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I N T R O B U C T I O N 
Plant d iseases oatiseA hy unfaTOiirable weather, fii&gl, 
l iao ter ia , Ineeet p e a t s , irtruses and iietiatodes bare been tlie 
g rea tes t abs tae les i e nan*a e f fo r t s t o feed and e lothe biiaself* 
file l a s t eategor:f of disease eausing agent has reoeiired verjr 
l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n heeanse of t h e i r small ai^e and the hahi ta t 
whloh i s invariahli" s o i l aronnd the roots of the plants* 
Shakespeare (1S94) umr i t t ing ly gave us what nay he oalled 
the f i r s t recorded evidence of p lan t p a r a s i t i c aenatodes n^en 
in "Loves Labour's Lost" , he wrote , "Sowed Cookie reapM no com"* 
Henatologir had i t s heginfing in the l a t t e r half of the 18th 
Centnrf ii^en Needhatt^(l745) reported the presence of a nematode 
in the gal led wheat kernels* I t was l e f t to floffredi (t7T5-T6) 
who proved the causal nature of the neaatode which was found 
associa ted with *Coekle disease* of wheat hy Needhan t h i r t y 
years e a r l i e r * 
Research on p lant neaatology had r e a l l y i t s hegining in the 
second hal f of the nineteenth century* ftaski (l?»S8) has r i gh t ly 
ohoosen 1845 as the s t a r t i n g date for neBatology as in tha t year 
Ilhffl,tardin described two of the iiaportwnt genera, v i«* , Derylaiaas 
and Rhabdi t i s , I t was followed by the work of Bastian (1865) and 
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Bntsehli (1873)» The latter is credited with the dlsooTeiy of 
80»e of the nor^tologleal eharacters that are used even todaif* 
It was immediately followed "by !>e Man, whose researeh worlra 
expaMed over a long period, atartiitg from 1884 to 1«30, fhe 
aeetirate description of mmtf species, supplmsented with excellent 
illustrations and some of the siori^ologleftl concepts which 
He Man had developed had not undergone imioh change nmA had 
withstood the test of tine* OthexSi^o eontrihnted daring this 
period on free-liwini^ unA p l m t parasitic nemntodes sneh as sugar 
heet nenatode, pea'-root nenatttdes, stem and hnlh nematodes and 
foliar nematodes included«"Berkele3r HBBS) , Pehacht (185^), 
Kiihn (1869-81), Sehwldt (I8T1), Orloy (1880) frenh (ifiSS), 
Goeldi ClSftt), Stmhell (1P«S), Liehscher (i^^S) and nany others* 
In the IT«,B«A«, plant neaiatolofy had its hegining In the second 
half of the present century when Cohh in 1®14 pnhlished part-1 
of his works entitled, "Contribwtlon to a Boienoe of Keaatology*• 
To his credit not only goes the na«te "Keaatology" which he 
snggested to this developing discipline, hitt also sons of the 
techniqaes, such as, saiipling soil for nenatodes, wet screening 
for separating the neauitodes, killing, fixing and nountiag of the 
neaatodes* Cohb had a special knack for developing and refining 
teohniqnes as a result of which he was able to deaonstrate <|tiite 
Sue**.' 
# nlnnte structures,/as f^asi^lds, delrids, aiaphids and cephalic 
papillae* The presence of these structures hecawe a reality when 
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h© deTlsed teohniqna^for e u t t l n g ©g faee views, The»© str t iotoret 
are aeed @veii toaiay in d i f fe reaSia t lng g«ii®ra anil sf»eei««« 
S te lne r (1R96-I96i), Mlooletasky (l8P3-l*>2li), Fl»©h«r (18S4), 
Meii«el (1914,IT,20,29 ana 2f»), 0©«fr«y <l§23-34), Otiltwoea 
Ctf?31,33,3f,4«,5f ®»d 59) , !>© CoB&k (1931,35,39,43 «»« 45) , 
C h r i s t i e Cl©8S,33,30,38,311,42 e t c . ) , Taylor (1936), fhora« 
( I93i ,39,41,49,65 e te ) audi Allen (1040,41,52,55,57 a te ) hair© 
alao g r e a t l y eontrlbttted to th l a dairelopiiig seianeet Kaw and 
iisproved taahaiqi«iaa aad nrp l ia l ixad In t e r a s t in naiiy eouBtriaa 
i aoad ia ta ly a f t a r world war»XX Isfnaed a aaw s p i r i t and Hanatology 
graw 1^ laapa and boiindB* A naMber of aot iva oentrea deyaloped 
in the I7«S«A», V«K*, Hie Metherlands, Geroaay, Canada, u,s»S«ft,, 
and Hungary• At theae Gantrea raaoaroh aae:i^ undad and Nanatology 
was no longer a aoienee deal ing with tfuconoisy and sorphology only, 
Intt nenatodea were t r ea t ed in m i l inelnsiire way, enbraoing tiistolog] 
l i ioohesia t ry , eoology, i^yaiology, oytology and genetioa* I t had 
lieen during t h i e period tha t evidence for nenatode fiathogeneoity 
(§add and Looa, 1941 and Birch f i e Id and Martin, lf»56)| ewidenee 
for production of tox ins hy nematodes (Linford, 1Q39 and Myuge, 195€ 
ef fec t of it»ot leaehates on the hetching of l a r r a e (6add amA Loos, 
1941 and Linford, 1030); developient of ce r t a in chenieals having 
nematioidal value ( l l l e n h y , 1^1 and ChitwoM, 1952)f appl icat ion 
of tis«iue e u l t u i ^ technique t o cu l t u r e neiKitodes under asept ic 
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ttonditions (MowRtaln, 19S?f mM ^vusherg, I961)j i n t emot ion 
& Taylor 
l»@twee]i n«imatoile8 ffingi and l»act@rim (§mltlVtl^41 tmA Crotso and 
P i t che r , 1952)} anfl ne»etoi!©» act ing a» veetors of tfoae ©f th» 
s o i l boxtie vlrtisi*! (Hewitt» l a»k i anfl Goh@®Bj| 1958), haul Iwsen 
oMaiaed* Another iapert ioi t event of grea t his tor iof t l inftort^aee 
was th» appeftrane® of a J m i m s l , "Majantoli^^iea* fli!ir©t©d 
mwtiltxBiwetj to neiiatologleal paperai and tiroadi an* enllghteniid 
polley of mBiay o th«r jowmals to firovld© npnio© to papers dioaling 
with the appllwft aspects of M^natology, the orention of 
Soe lo t ies l i k e "Soeioty ©f Araertcan Ncsa to lo i i s t s " and "Society 
of l^iironeaa Neaatologiste" hasS also heen on ii tportant event* 
I t i s not too d l f f l e n l t to t r ace the development of neaatology 
in India hecaaae i t has not ye t he«n reooinised as a separate 
d i s c ip l i ne* I t i s assigned e i t h e r to PliMit Pathology or to 
Entottolofgy departnents in d i f fe ren t i n s t i t u t i o n s * The f i i v t 
recoi led evidence on plant p a r a s i t i c nematodes eamm frov t h i s 
eotmtry i^en Butler (1D13) tiesorihed "IFfra** disease of r i ce fron 
Bengal, ceased hy Bitylenchos iMiEnstne (Bot le r , 1913) F i l l p j ev , 
11?B0* Cohh ( l9iS) descrihed a few species of p lant nematodes 
associa ted with the roots of t r e e s in Bangalore. Sone e the r 
inpcr t imt plant p a r a s i t i c neiiatodee l i k e Angaina t r i t e J 
Csteinhtiehy 1799) F i l i p j e v 19S6| Wothangnina cecldoplas tes 
(f * Soodey, 1934) Whitehead, 1959| Heloidogyne »tf, Hoterodera sp^. 
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<>^ Aph«l«nehoidg« rit««ii««»ogi (Sehwartv, 1911) St9lB«r,19S3 
haire also %«ea report«d fren this ctoimtiy* 
It iSp titorsfors, elsar tliat there has hemn a eonsidstalile 
gap hsti^eB th« axeallsBt papszti pahlished ^ Batler &m& ttmm of 
the d[eTet9]»eiits nhieh have taken flaee in i>eeeat years. At the 
iastaaee of Dr« Ahrar M. Ehaa, the visit «f Mr. F«6«W. Jsass mai 
Dr. B.J. Raski nas arranged by the British Ceuneil and Seslwfeller 
Fosi^atien x^speetifeiy. D»ring his short stay at Allgarh 
Mr. Jones expieded the ayth "oyst foraini speeies are eharaoteristi 
of the Biore teiq^erate legions of the world"t when he reported 
Heteroderm restoehieasie Weollenveher, 1923 fron India, fhe 
interest invoked hy Dr. M.A. Basir and his assoeiates in the 
departnent of Zoology in taxonoi^ and on applied aspeets hy the 
departnent of Botany of Aligai^ UnsliB University, Aligaxhf 
and the Beniaar organised hy the Rookefeller F'oundation and 
I.C.A.R. in idsieh sons enineat Soientists like Mr. P.O.w, JimeSf 
Br* J.B. Soodey and Dr. D.J. Raski were invited hi^ re riohly 
eoatrihttted in the estahlishnent of plant nmrntalogy on fira 
footing* So far the studies were oonflned only to the 
hatching mmA the host-range of Meleidogyne speoies (Ahaad ftod 
Khan* 1990,81 r®'*) Clhattopi^hya and Sen 6apta} Pashkantath m d 
Chowdhnri* i960{ and IHlando and SalaioMein, 1961),^ hat new 
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plant aoiiatelegy has entered Into an era where a large nnnller 
ef Inetitntlone are aotiTely engaged in ettidrlng the •arteaa 
aepeete of nenatodes* Sehenee on Tegetahle ereiHi «nd 0eld«a 
nweatede have heen eanotiened hf FL-480 and I.C»A«R« at Allgavli 
and Ceinhatore reepeetiirely* In reeent r«^ tti & large nasher ef 
apear hearing netuiMdee have he en desorihed hy ee tent lata ef thia 
eonntry* fhe info mat ion ahont the neaatodea deaerihed till 
1962 haa heen eonplled i|p hy Khan et al* lt64« fheae who have 
eontrihnted to the Icnevledge of taxonony ef nana tod ea of India 
arVsiddlQl (i9S9*6S)t <lairajpnri (i963*6S)t Khang E, (1903-64), 
Khan «td Baair (1964*68), Edward and Miara (1964«>65) and fiaaki, 
Praaad fmd Bvamp (1964)* 
Several thousand apear hearing nenatodea have ao far heen 
deaerihed and there nay he nany sore liileii await deseription. 
It la wE»at nnfortnnate that taxononle wowk la treated with 
eontenpt idileh prohahly it doea not deaerwe. It had heen t m e 
to a eertaln «Ktent that taxonony of neaatodea had heen In a 
etate of eonfaalon for a oonelderahly long period* fhe anall 
also of nenatodea, their hody nalce«>iip «Dd overaealonaneaa on 
the part of indlvidnal Solent let-in deserlhing new apeeles on 
inanffielent nnnher of apeeinena greatly eontrihated towards the 
eonfaalon* Jnllan Hojcley, Eenaeh, Mayr, Rea»ne, Sinpaon and 
other ontatanding ewolutionista have given a new neanlng to 
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ttamnrnty amA ayttamitiet. The •tateaeBt tliat **?axoii4MQr im 
aljj^a ma (Htega of Biology** to tnio to a wry giroat «3ctoiit« Tho 
meeoaa of o«atrol Boaaiiroa against plant ptmaitio ap^Mios 
dopoadia meli tipoa tlio eoiveot diagaoaia of tho paiaaitie foma. 
It ivaa with thia ain in •law that tha piwaoBt nolle Ima 
UBdlortaleoa* The entire woilc preaeated here ie divided iato 
two parte* 
FilJHP*li It daala with the aorj^ologf and taxoaoagr of the 
ordor Tylenohida iriiioh iaeli^ea the deaoriptioa 
of oaa B«w genaa, oaa aaw aahgeana thirty three 
nmr apooiea aad few new reeorda and aew ooahiaatioaai 
PABfoIlt It deala with the order Berylaiaida aad iaeladea 
the deaoriptioa of oaa aew geaaa, twenty aew 
apeeioa aad aoae aew reoot^a* 
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M A T E R I A L S AHP M E f H 0 » S 
For unrveyliig the spear-lie&rlstg neMAtodee, the iiolX an4 root 
saaples of a Tarl«ty of p lan t s tnclwdlng s;r««i«*>8, weeds, 
Grsia»@iitalfi, -roietali les, ©rop plawt« and f n i l t t r e e s were eKamlnetf, 
prlacJpBlly frow All|rar!i« Soi l sai^lAS frum N a i n t t a l , ^fossoorie, 
BehradiiB and Bl;|Bor CUttar Pradesh)> Kam^li (Raja8tlian)f 
Sr laapar CKashwlr) and Cw«!dalor© (South TniAla) werr* a lso exftnlned* 
Se t l «a»pl6s from arowad the roots of p l an t s and fine root pieces 
were eol leoted a t the depth of 6ix laches to two feet depending wpai 
the type of p lant ttn«i©r Invest igat ion* ^ i l e studying the nexaie 
fanna of a p a r t l c n l a r f i e l d , s o i l samples were col lec ted fro® a 
nimher of t i t e s and l a t e r nixed. In each case so i l was kept in 
a polythene hag anil the information pertaininp: to each with 
respect to the hoa t , l o c a l i t y , s o l i type f»nd the date of col lect ion 
was tagfied to the hags. The hage were s tored in a cabinet running 
a t tS-20®C» 
Preeessiaig of Saaoles* 
Soi l fro« the bag was t rans fe r red in to a hncltet and tap water 
was pottred, fh© eo t l was then r insed , thorowghly ralnicd and the 
liiKips, i f any, were broken* the suspension was then allowed to 
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settle for aliout ten seconds after whlcfi It was poured through a 
25 raesh sieve Into another hwcket* the residue left ©a the sieve 
%mm disoarded. The fllterate so obtained was passed through the 
52 anil 300 mesh sieves in the sanner descrlhed aboye and the 
resldu<»s left on these sieves were collected In separate tweakers 
of 100 wl eapaoity with the help of wash bottle. 
Isolation of KeiB»to<le«» 
Siinoe the snsnensioa obtained even frora 30o nesh sieve was 
not clear, it was, therefoi^, poured onto a green filter paper 
No#50, nonnted en a coarse swpT>orting sieve, contained in a large 
petridish for about 24 hours. Hie araoimt of water added prior to 
the transfer of suspension was ,1nst enongh to touch the bottow 
of the filter p«p«r# Thereby the suspension became clear and by 
this method the recovery of active neaatortes was qnite high* 
To search for non-active foras the suspension obtained earlier 
or residttc left on the filter paper was examined, 
Eilllag and FixinM^ t, 
fhe nematode sttspeasion was transferred to a beaker of 50 »! 
capacity and left undisturbed for 1-2 hours, fhis allowed the 
nematodes to settle* Later, the excels water was decanted and a 
concentrated suspension was obtained* The beaker was then 
transferred to an incnbator running at 55®C for 5-? minntea 
depending upon the aeonnt of water present In the beaker. An 
ecioal amount of warm double strength T,A«P, was added to the beaker 
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H&Biiting aadi gealAms. 
l»lv# •peciM^iiSy tamporary ^atisr and T#A,F, raotints were 
«3Ettnliied» fhe petn^nent counts were prepared bjr g£iilluali|' 
reffiOf'liig the ndnatodes i ron tho ftx&tire to ^@hyAr&tmA glyo®ri»e. 
The nosiatedes were t rans fe r red to a drop of dehj^rated glyeerlne 
placed OB a glass e l i de or on a ooirer giase i f Alltimininc s l i d e 
liolderft vevB used and H ^ «ltt«i§ weol pifices of aoarly the eisre 
aii^ width of neaatodee were ar ra i«ed a t three anglee and tl&©a 
the ©over s l i p tms plaeed* For teaporary nottiits seal ing was 
doae with a a i l p o l i s h , wliereaa, for pensKneiit laoiiatw glyoe«l 
had been need* 
Qli»^rrat,i^i!p« 
Live nenatodes wei^ always f i r e t exaeiiied under the 
hinootilar m» wjsmy genera and speoles eoiild eas i ly 1m reoognlsed by 
t h e i r ROTesientt appearance and in oe r t a in oaeee by t h e i r i n t e t t i n a l 
oontente e«g. Siphtj^rorthora^ 
For neasurements of the worae I>e Man's modified foraiila had 
been used* An explanation of l e t t e r s tised« I s itiven belowi 
L m fhe t o t a l body length of the worn in nm* 
a m The to^al body l«n|tth of the wors diirided by masciaa^ 
b o ^ width* 
b m Thfi t o t a l length of the worra divided by the length of i t s 
eesoj^agns • 
o » The total length of the worw divided by the length of its 
tail • 
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•ar 1%o poaitioa ef •»!•& from the anterior end of the te^jr 
co^reseed in teme of pereeatage of the total liody length, 
fhe superior figure Indieatee the extent of the ewAty 
froa the valira* 
T« fhe extent of the nale goai^ from eloaea esqiireesed in 
teme of pereentege of the total hod^ r length* 
fhe type aaterlal had heea deposited with the Flant Fathology 
Seotion of the departaent of Botany* Aligaih Maslln tTniTersity* 
Aligax^, W*P»p India* 
The paratypee of BaeilioiOiora Indiea n»gen., a^ep. f. .loneei 
ntgen., »«»?•• loohyado^era ^oodeyj a.ep.» geohyadoPhera t a r j ^ i 
n*ep*« Beleodoraa hyderi a*sp*» Rotylenehaliie etaSaMini n^ap*, haye 
heen deposited in the nenatode oolleetion of Beltsyille* Karylaml 
I7«S«A» and of Heterodera aothi and Seinnim naaini at Rothwssted 
Ixperiaental Station, Rarpenden, Herts* S^ mie paratype speeinens 
®^  Rotylenohnlns stalosaai n.sp. haye been deposited in the 
nenatode oolleetion of Eiyereide California. Sone portions of 
this thesis haye already heen pahlished ndiioh haye heen reprodneed 
here vith the pemission of the Uniyersity. 
P A R f - ! • 
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nWKODPCTIOH TO THB ORDBH WTtEHCHIPA 
7h« order Tjrlenehida iiieltides »am» of i^e fiost Inportant 
plant p e s t s , A n g p i ^ t r l t t e i (Stelnlntoht 179§) r i l l p j e r , 1936, 
the f i r s t deserllied pi Ant pa imsl t le neB&to^e, a l so Ibelongs to 
t h i s group* Here in are laoluded nenatodies showing a l l types 
of paz^sitisiR. Menhers of Crleonenatidae a re sedentary 
©otoparasit io^ Xl8>hineK«B. Longidonis and friehoderBs speeies 
ffligimtory e« topa ra8 i t i e ; Mesihers of Tloplolainidae and 
fylenehorhynehns speeies raigrstory seMi-endoparasltlcj Rotylenohqlq 
and Tylenehnlns species sedentary s©Bl-«ndoparasitie | Pimtylenohns 
Eaderiholns* l l irsohaanniella. , titty^«*»fth«« and Apheleneholdes species 
wlgratory endopaxmsltie and Angninaa Hetero^era. Meloidogyne a i ^ 
Maoahtos speoies a re sedentary endoparasi t io* 
Tajconoaioally the order Tylenohlda cons t I t n t e s ciwlte a 
di i rersif led assenhlage of n^aatodes rani!fing from the s lender 
yer»i fora (fylenchas. HoplolaJRHis. l^ia tylenehns a i^ Crlooneaoides 
eto«) nematodes to the siuscate, pyriforra or leaon^shaped (Rotylenchii 
Maoohhns. Heterodeim and Meloidogyne etc*) nematodes* 
Since the puhl iea t ion of the works of Sher ( t 06 t , 02 ,65 ) , Ooodey 
( i i63) and Siddiqi ( l§64) , the systematios of t h i s order , as 
proposed hy Thome (l'>41,4?>,6t) has wndergone qni te a h i t ofyebanfe* 
I t now inelttdes two snperfamilies Tylenehoidea and Aphelenehoidea 
and twelve famil ies namely Tylenchidae, Neotylenohidae,Roplolaitiidae, 
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Prat3rleiiehida«» Crieoaenatidae, Fergusolitdae, R«t«rod«rida«f 
'Sylencimti^am, A]|^«lenohid[ae, AphoXenoholdidaa AntMf^tidaot 
Pamphelenohidaet and nany sabfttsiiliea daaling tritte plant 
paxmaitie fonin* 
fh»r(S appaars to he a gradual ©•olntioa within the temily 
fyleni^idaa with regard to the ohaxmetar af eei^alie-franawark, 
s ta r t ing with the genara l ike Pailanahna. Maeretrophnraa 
fylanehna and Btwiria iaeleing head aelerat isat ion to th« gonara 
frophttrng. Paandhalanahqg and Pitytenehna with waalc aelarat isat ien 
leading t© tha ganara Tylanaharhynahna imd falatylanehna with 
oonspietiatta aelaf^tisatlan* Mer«ayar« the prasenea ot two eyariaa 
large anyalapini haraa em§ eonaplanona head aoleitttistation of the 
genera Tylenehortgrnehaa mnA Telotylanehaa ahow aff ini t iea with 
the HMinhera of Hoplolaiaidae indieating the gradual l ine of 
dewelopaent of oephalie fmammork froa the g«iera l ike Pailenehaa 
aM Baairta to Tyleneheriiynohna and fe lo ty len^ne yia Pityleaehaa 
and Paendhalenehna leading to tha familiea Pratyleaehidae and 
Boplola&ntdae• 
Siddi«ii (1963) haa r ight ly pointed out that the gwiers 
*>Faileiie!itta# BaairJa aad MaerotroahBrtta together fera a gi^ erap 
within fyl«aehl«ae charaf!teri«ed hy haviag hread a l i t - l i k e 
aaphidial apertures whieb are looated hehiad the haaa of la tera l 
l ipai dia t inet deirida and phasnidsf eloyated done*ahai^ head 
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and the e<irp«i8 mf the oesof^agtis (Preeorims with aediaii 
oeeoi^afeal htilh) eieasitrliig store than hal f the t o t a l oeeoi^ageal 
length** This w i l l a s r t a i n l y deserve a snb- fan i l f ranky i f not 
the family rank, ushen in future 8o«e aore re la ted genera smA 
apeeiee are added to i t * 
SiddiQi (1060) descrihed the genus Telotylench«a> iidhieh he 
placed along with Pgettdhalenehoa farJOB, 1958 i a a new ««h-faally 
felotylen«hinae» toof (i?>63) has r i gh t l y qnestioned the erea t ion 
of t h i s eoh«»fa«ily« fhi two genera in question eadiihit reeenhlanec 
only with reepeot to the fona of hasal oesophap^eal region, a 
oharaoter not enough to warmant the e rea t ion of a eeparate 
snhfaeiily. On the othor hand Teletyl^nchiie S idd iq i , 11^ 60 resenhles 
wore with Tylenehoritynchos Cohh, l t l 3 with regard to the shape of 
head and spear , r e l a t i v e dimension of the yarioits hody p a r t s , 
ntinber and font of Ovaries, liiape of the t a i l in hoth sexes , 
d e t a i l s of s a l e reproduotive organs tatH the la rge s i s e of pliasnids* 
r Wh^aever, in future a highe^^rank i s given to the genera of 
Tylenohidae ( F i l i p j e v , 1934) Thome, 1949| felotylenehua ma 
fylenehortiyHehtte wi l l he placed toge the r . S imi lar ly Pstsudhalench'tts 
'^^^ Pi tylenehns F l l i p j e v , tmB w i l l he placed toge ther In view of 
t h e i r s l a l l a r l t y with ©aeh other* 
The stsperfaaily A^^elenohoidea i s represented hy four fani l ies* 
The famil ies Aphelenehidae <F«oh, 1*>37) S t e i n e r , lM§|Ane^®tides 
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1900 vltli Apbaleaelias Bastlaii« IseSf Aaewyetq^ All«a, 1940 iuM 
Paf«ph#I#iieliiig (Mieoletslcy, 1922) Mleeletsil^t 1935 a* tli«lr 
roBpttetirm n>pr«8eatatlv«ii, «heroa« t}i« fsmily Aghi«l«Eie!ioldlld«« 
(SlEiiTlill&irleli, 194?) Paz^ ratoiioT» 1953 1» reptvseiitodl hy tittmtn 
gea*r» of irarled trpe« of praal t l sn anoiig Ktileh are obllgata 
pltmt iMifasltes, iqreophagos, predaters, laaeet pamaltaa anA 
aaaoelatas• 
fli« f«a«ra SaliBwya F^«ii«, 1931 and Paynaal^rt fl«i?,19ei 
i0rta$ a aaparata gr&ap In the faaliy A^alaaelioldlSaa 
eltaraetarlsed liy long, atteiioated to f l l l f o m ta l l* wlthoot a 
tomliial mtoro; dlfferoatlsr aliapod splenlea and la tbo praaonoe 
of short fii^oniaouliiB In Paraoolnttra uliloli la abaant In othar 
aeabara, Fnrthar tlia ge^ia MiadlBaoh^lonchng eood«|r, 1960 poaoeaa® 
ranarkalily dlatlnot and ontatandlng dla^oatlo eliaraoters «,g» 
•orsf aioadar bodsr* aaaolira aolerotlsatlon of tlie labial ai^ieSf 
aloagated nadlaa ftnlb, wlda •ulvar-flap^nananallir ourvad vagina, 
oliapa of tbe aplonloa and aolerotlaod spada**lllc« eirtanolon of tha 
mla tai l* tn wim of tboaa oharaotata It daoervea a hlgltar ranlr« 
bat for tlie praaont It la prefarrad not to go farthar than 
ladleatlag groopa of genera etanding oloaer to aaob ether rather 
than aotaally fomlag anhfaalllea or faalliea* 
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Ona«r f r^enel i lds ( F i l i p j e v , 1034) TliQim«» l t 4 f # 
Syn* Hetes '^srata ( r t l i p j e v , 1934) Sfesf%llevii i^, l tS f» 
Ki!aiat0d«a; C^t ie le anxmlat^d, Anpiilila «n«l t emA poelmt^tiMt, 
Fhasaidfl praseat* Can^at glande a%«eat« Stmm wi t t t a p ro tma lUa , 
lioXlaw spaar fomtad l i r f^ f i ton o ' none o f t l ia i%a%diiifia»la[»BFatar3r 
•jratea w i t l i a a l i i f l e l a t a r a l eaaa l . Oeaopfeataa of lnalat l i i f a f 
praooirpiia, aorpia a r mtwSiim tmVb w i th arasaentle vaXi^ plataa 
(nediiUB lwl%» v l t l i a i i t i ra l imlar apperatwa Im Weatylettehl<laa), Itt l iwai 
&M tarmlnal gZaitda or basal halh^ 
fypa m^p^tttmttyt f j r i t i tehaidaa (F114p|av, 1934) cailtwoadi 
and Cliltwaad, 1©S?. 
1 - O r i f i a a a f tha daraal aaaaplhagaal gland tn proeaiT^a— 
f r lenoho ldaa. 
O r i f i c e a f the dorsal eeiiephagaal glioid l a madlaii hn lh— 
Ajplialaiiaha Idaa« 
Suparfanl l j r Trlenohoidea (P l l l pJoT, 1994) ^hlt imad aad 
^ I t w o o d , 193T» 
Dtagnoalai TyXenehldai Doraal oeaopliagaai g l a ^ esptr l i ig 
i n t o a lUBoa of oaaophagae hat«a«B this spear base a i ^ » id l ( 
ha l l i o r l a tha t pos i t l oa area i f Madtaa halh i s ahsaat* 
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Kgy to ^ e faiailtea ef fyl.qaeh<itiea» 
1- Til® a ^ l t nale and fenale fMiiwsitio in gal ls of Homir 
trndisn Leaf Irada and stem t ips witlle the fe r t i l i sed 
fatialee paimsitio i» the hj^enoeoal of fa»ala larraa 
of an in8eot««>.«*»««*.»«**i.*«F'ergusolildae Siddiqi S Ooodei", 
Plant parasi t io only, no donhle pax^sitism**•*••#•««••••••2 
S- Median oesoi^ageal hulh presided with r a l m l a r 
appafatiis »••••«••«•*•••• '••••«••'•«•••••••«*••••••••»•••««• vS 
Median oesop^geal liulb not pi^irided with "ralvular 
apparattts »*»»«*«»lleotyl^nohidae (fhoraetl94i) Thotiie#i940* 
3 - Itodiim oesoi^hageal hulh greatly enlarged; isthmis and hasal 
halh redtioedj eot ie le d i s t inc t ly annulated, sosetiaes 
omaaented** .Orieonenatidae (faylor,193S) Thome,1940, 
Median oesoi^ageal Imlh small to soderate; entiole finely 
or eoarsely annnlatedt nei^er with spines.***..*••••. .• .•*«4 
4 - Fsfflale^aesslle, ehligate paras i tes , saooatot pyrifom or 
lenon^shapedt sosetiaes oyst forcing; sale t a i l s short , 
rotinded, without hnrsae-'-——Hete«ideridae CPilipJev,l?>34) 
Skarhllovich,194T, 
resales free-l iving ecto-parasites or migratory ecto* 
p r a s i t e s on roots except Botylenoholns and 
Kaoohaus••*»«••••••••••*«•••••••#«•••••*•*••••••••••*•«•«•' 
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5- C«|^alie frmemwotk heavily selerot ixed.•«. .*••••••••»• .d 
€epii8ii0 fraaework not huavtlsr s<slerotli!a«l«*«*«»«•••«..7 
6<^  Head eonoid, »o»tly setoff, elevated} female t a l l 
usaally less than aaal-lH»dy dianeter in length} 
phaanids a^iill or lai^e aoutelltiv*****••••••• •••••«•«••• 
••••••••••••••••Hoplolainidae ( f i l i p j ev , i i3 i ) Wie8ertl963« 
Head f l a t , not narfcedly elevated froa hodyj feaale t a l l 
siore than anal-hody difluaeter in length; fiiaaaide snai l , 
pore«>lilce«.***.***Pratylenohldae (Thome, 1949) Siddiqi, lM 
? • FeM&les verBifora———^—-fylenehida© Fil l f jev, 19S4, 
renales swollen, 8aooate«*»«TylenohiilIdas(Skarhiloyioh, 194' 
KixJ^anova, I t s 5 , 
Faai ly Tylenchldae Ftllp.1evi^ !934» 
Msijoritir of the siieoles tielonglng to tbe fantljr Tyleaofestdao 
ar@ fotuiA ftronndl the roots of p l a n t s , A f«ir opeetos of 
fyl eaeheriiyachBB Cobli, If^iS havo boiiii reportedl as migratory 
endoparasl tes* f. Ooodey (1932) fotiii<S X» aaernras (f »€N(iodi^,i©32) 
P i l i p j e y , tft36 wltli the a n t e r i o r thlrrt of the bo«y within the 
oortex of roots of oats a«4 Lollim perenne l , , the reamiiirter 
of the hody lying outs ide the r o o t s . X» o tay ten i s t e i o e r , 1037 
was found attfuiklng tohaeeo and i t s pathogenfoity was estahl ished 
hf Grahaw (1954)* Mountain (1954) reported i t on irheat a i^ o a t s . 
0a« (1960) reported f» d i g i t a t n s Das, 1960 a i ^ IP.da^tylttTOe 
Das, 1960 mmit fron the roots of Ricinns Comiwi|aie L# and Capeionn 
ananww L» respeot iye ly froia Hyderahad, South India* Slddlqi (1061) 
reported £• iadiotie s i d d i q i , 1961 fron the roots of Saocdfiayita 
offioinoCTHi L» ftmi Caianns indietBis L» Reeently the author has 
found f.hreyidejti|i Allen, 1955 severely infec t ing the oahMge plants 
a t Aligerh^U,P», India* 
The genera Angulna Seopoli , 17fT and Farangjuina fiiyaiMiya,19R5 
have been found produolng g a l l s on flowers, stasis, l«iayes and 
ihii;oii€S of yarlotts p l a n t s , spec i a l l y ce rea l s tmS g r a s se s . 
«Rar-<3oolcle" d isease of wheat caused hy An^iina t r l t l o l 
(Steinhuoh, 17§9) F l l lp^ey , 1<136 i s qu i te coHwion in Weat®m U.P, 
(Saxena and Khan, 1964). 
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Although Dltylenchns dlpsacl (Kuhn, 185T) Fillpjev, 1936, 
Bltylenohttfl radlclcolws (Greef, 1872) Fillpjev, 1^36 and 
Dtdestractor Thorne, 1945 are quit© destructive but only the last 
named speoies has so far been reported fro« India* 
Key to the genera of Tylenchidae Fillp;lev. 1934, 
1- Spear base furcate, appearing like and invented y — — — — — 
—A. Chit/inotylenehns (Mlooletzky, 1922) Fillpjev,1936. 
Spear base not feroate- — —.«—^ «-.-.-«-—.—«—.-.«2 
2-- Anphids located well behind the lateral lips-————-.—.—.-3 
Anphids located in the lips — — - — ^ — 5 
3- Spear very long; tall of female short, broadly rounded — 
-.«.«-.-.^ ——«,«.-.^  —-.—»-«.«.-.«.MacrotrophqruB Loof, 1958, 
Spear short, tall&of both sexes long and filifora—•—-——4 
4- Spear without knobs; tails often elavate- •— — 
-„.««»-..—« -. ^.^^pBilenchus De Man, 1921. 
Spear with three well developed basal knobs; tails not 
elavate but with rounded teminns—-Basiria Siddiqi, 1959, 
Ovary paired-— -^ -.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-«--.-«----------*---.—«-~—-6 
6- Basal oesophagus bulbar, well set off from the intestine—— 
Basal oesophagus glandular, overlapping the intestine—-
- — — . —-. — — Telotyl enchus SMdiql, 1961, 
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7 - Cei^al le fra»«woi4t conspieuotisly sc le ro t l zed ; t a l l teipiiiti* 
feroailly roundeds Bui^ft enyeloping th« «ale tQ.il-"'-^-*'-'-^*^ 
C e ^ a l i o fraaework weak, t a l l tora lnus subaootaly rotinied; 
BuTSti. 8isib«>teyrotBal<>.«~»«.>.«.»»~^~«.»>~~.^ Te-|:yleaohasi Pili^;|i»v,1^36t 
S- Vulva at nld-bodyj t a l l hawlspherlcalj Imi^a eaHttal—*--—-
Vitlva in p o s t e r i o r t h i rd of feodyj t a l l c»lotigate<Hsonold 
to f l l i foxn ; Imrsa oandali siili-cattdal o r adanal-—;-»-.—H«——n 
§- Feaal® t>ody o%e«© producing j ia l ls OR hos t ; gonad c a l l s 
ariaagad about a raofil8»^-'~"^«-^«-«»'-~--~»"'"-'»**'""'""»'*"^ 0 
Peaaloa s lender , actlv®, not producing g a l l s on host? gonad 
c e l l s not arranpod ainowt a raohlfl'>»~~»"-»»~'-'''«»"^«»*«'«-'-«"'»«• ••''"""•••II 
10» Basal bulb lobad; cardla bearing senlptnros and patterns—-™— 
«-.—••.-.-w—-»,»«.^.^^.»^..-»^.^«.»«.»^paTOii^irnj:njB Klryanova, 1§S5, 
Basal l«ilb pyrlfofwi ca rd la not bearing sculp tures and 
pattaiffl8« '^-»'»»~*"-»«'~'"-*--«»»""""--''»---*^ Scopol l , 1?T7» 
1 1 - Tai l s e longate , f l l l forM, b«r»a short or absent-~'-«---«--.-««--«l2 
Tai l s conoid, never f i l i fo rm, bnrsa sub-caudal or caudal—«—IS 
12««' H e a d b e a r i n g setae•'••»«»'»'"«"~-'>'~~~»«»'*'»'-»——•»«»•**»*'—••'•—••••"'*•*''-"• ••'-•'**••••'••—14 
Il«ad not bearing 8etae»~~''~~"~*»--"--~'*'"'-''-~-~-''~*~'-'""'*~*~*''"» 
13- Lip-re^lon s t r i a t e d , without a l i p cap? spear ebort—"——"——« 
«.«.«»«.«»».M>».«»»,.«..»«*»».*i.—»»«»—.«»^— 1 ..I——.«»«MHM~•»«..»—.fy 1 e n c b u s B a s 1 1 a n , 1 8 6 5 
Llp-reglon u n s t r l a t e d , l ip -cap present ; spear ver r long—-—— 
-Tylodortis M#»agher,1963. 
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14- Bursa • absent - —— ^o—-Atylenelras eobli,i^»lS» 
Bursa preseat-*N«.«.^.»n.,^..^,,.„..,.„«^»^^«,.^i?qi,yienelms Cobfejlf l l^, 
15- Ba^al «««ophefa,« forwliig lonp lobe ©•erlaprdag tHtestin®—— 
«.«——««-—»«,«H»^^.»...»..»^»«.»^pg0„tiiieienchas Tarj»»t 1®S8, 
Baaal ovsophagus bulbar , Bommtimeu s l l ^ i t l y oT@rlappl]ig 
16* Bursa t«rBln»l———«——«*. 
IT- Fxcretury pora a t th« Itsvol of or a n t e r i o r t« the isedilaMi 
biil!}| l a t e r a l ttpm of the head iiaa'rowBr and prot«d« sor® 
an t e r i o r l y nad I n t e r a l l y then the others—..^ ^m,m.^ .^..,,,.^ ».'m ,^m,m.m, 
Fxcratory por© always %«hlnd the l e r e l of afttllas biilti | 
l a t e r a l l lp« 0f the Head eqqal«-"-'">Weodttylenchit8 Meyl,l§60, 
The Geottg fylenohqg BaatIan> 1865» 
glagaeaJBt fylenchldasj Xtlp-reglon s t r i a t e d . Twlya poi ter lor* 
Gonad prodal]^ l6i ou t s t r e t ched . Short po8t-«iterlis« aae present . 
Bursa mlanal or absont . Ta i l s long and f l l l forra . Rolrlds usual ly 
prominent a t IOTOI of esEorotory pore. Cuticle flisely o r coarsely 
annulnted* Lateral f i e l d s with iRolsures . Uemd skeleton 
apparently absent . Spear sti?t>ngly or weakly developed, with or 
without basal knobs, Is ihaus long and s lender ending In a ra ther 
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igrrlforra 1)asal Ijulb* Oesophago-littestinal valve e e l l s pr«ieiit« 
The gfinus Tylenohus eoaprlses s ix sub-genera, tire propesed 
by Andrassy (1954,Sn) atwS oae by Ooodey ( i962) . Tli« author has 
proposed on© raore new snb^goiius* 
A key to the snb-genora of f yl enoh«f Bast Ian, 1865* 
i - Ctitlole d l s t l n t l y to s t rongly annnlatodf spear well developed 
Cut ic le de l i oa t e ly t o f ine ly annulatedf spear weak with 
a- Lateral f ie ld narked by two Inelsnres only--~--<-«---««-----«----3 
Latera l f ie ld narked by ©ore than two Inclswres-——— 
3<» Males without bursa~->»'»»'»''>--«»Miculenchns Andrassy, 1*^ 5*^ . 
Males with moderately developed bnr»a----~~---«-«.--.-«-«---.« 
^-.«»«.»«.»>.«»,^.—.^,»^^^«.,.—^.^.^Ottolenehus n.subgen* 
4 - Latera l f i e ld with s i x Inc i sures ; Head set-off— 
»»»»,.«»»^«..»^>^,.^^«.>»—,.,«.^»,.^«C!eirtia 1 enchns Ooodey, 1^6 2 
Latera l f ie ld with l e s s than s ix lncl»af^8««--»-'---'<-'---'«--«--«-i 
5 - Tal l r e l a t i v e l y short with a ven t ra l curvature and t i p 
recu rred-"~----«--~---~--<«--«--~----«^^ P l l Ip jev , If 34 • 
Tal l long and slender} Vulva with l a t e r a l f lap of eu t lo l e -— 
«.—«M,«*«.»~.»«.»^ «^ »«».««».««,,.«,^ ,»>»>«,»»«.. Aglenehos Andrassy,lfS4, . 
6 - Medluffl to larire slssed neaatodesj bursa woderately developed-
>,^ «^ »».p»,«.»«^ «M»...».M.iM..>^ ^ AndrassiVil^S^* 
Snail sized neatatodesi bursa weak, aleiost rudlaentary; 
giibemaouiuiii often degenerate—-Lelenohus Andra8sy,1954 
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Tylenchns subgenus Ottolenchus n.suligen. 
Diagnosis; Tylenehas: Small sized nenatodes. Body cutlcl® 
strongly annulated. Lateral field with only two^ strowiSfly crenat^ 
incisures running parallel to the body till anus or cloaca. Head 
rounded with a slight depression at the base of lip-region, without 
clear annulations. Median bulb well 
h Is 
Type Speciess Tylenchns (Ottolenclhns) eqnisetus n«subgen.n«sp« 
(Plate No.l; Fig. A-D..) 
MEASURE^fENTS OF TWELVE FieMALESt-
L s 0»38-0,47 fflfflj a « 27.1-28,4; b » 5.4-6.5| c « 4,4-4.6| 
V s= 58#4-61.8%; Spear ts 12-14 ;a. 
MEASTJBEMENTS OF EIGHT mLES; 
L a 0,40-0,48 Hira; a =s 29,8-34,6; b ss 5,3-6,3; © « 3.5-4,7; 
Spear a 12-14 ;ui; Spicules ^= 15-17^; Oubemaculum « 5-6 ja. 
DESCRIPTIONt 
Body cylindrical, open C-shaped when relaxed by gentle heat, 
tapering oirboth extreialties. Cuticle and sub-cuticle strongly 
annulated. Head flat and rounded with a slight depression at the 
base of the lip-region. Spear with rounded basal knobs, 12-14 ;u 
in length. Orifice of the dorsal oesophageal gland close to 
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8p©ar base . Proeorpis a s lender tnhe endilng In an oval ralvt i lated 
]S0dlftti tralb* XsthMi* long an^ slenilert ©netrcled by a nmrv& ring* 
Rxer®tory fior© s i tua ted a t 6S%.t2 ;tt fro® the an t e r i o r ©nil of tbe 
body* Basal oeaoi^afeal INilb apindlo^liapod with tbro© fland 
nuc l e i , se toff froa the I n t e s t i n e . Cardila rounded, flie d ls tanee 
trtm the a n t e r i o r end of th« body tQ the oea t re ot the imAian 
bulb I s s l i g h t l y Ioniser than the dis tance froa the l a t t e r t o the 
base of oesofrtiagus* 
Volra with reduced l a t e r a l eu t lou la r f l a p , post-equator ia l In 
pos i t i on , Oyary s i n g l e , prodelphlo, outs t re tched with ooeytes 
arimnged In a s i ng l e f l l©. Oval spersatheoa r.resent# Post-uter ine 
sa© s h o r t , ha l f the vulvar-body width long. Tal l long and f l l l f o r a 
with acute t e i n l n n s , 13-14 tlsies the anal-body width long, t i p 
often recurved. Lateral f i e l d raarHced by two s t rongly crenate 
Inc i su res , running p a r a l l e l t o the body upto the anus or cloaca* 
Males s l ra l lar t o fenales in iAiape and appe«raiMse# Body oore 
s lender than fenales* Tes t i s s i n g l e , outstretched* Spicules paired 
tylenchold, v e n t r a l l y curved and cephalated, 15-tT>i In length , 
dubeitiaeulun s l n p l e , 5-6 ;« long. Bursa noders te ly developed, 
d i s t i n c t l y c rena te , o r ig ina t ing a t the level of the head of the 
sp icules and terminating a t nor© than two cloaeal-body dlMseter 
behind the c loaca^, n<*arly four tliaes the cloaeal-body width long. 
•Pall 14-16 t i n e s tite eloacal-body width long with acutely pointed 
tenBlnns. Phaamlds pos t -ana l , raeftrly one cloaeal-body width 
2S 
lifililnii th6 cloaca* 
HOLQTYPlt reiaal®, e l i de No.lOl, d@posit«i with the Plant 
Pathology Snotloii, P®|>«rti»nt of Botany, Altgarti MOBHW UnlTorslty, 
AligAiii, t J ,P , , Ind ia . 
ALLOTYPE> Male, collect©* with the females, o ther data sane 
as for holotyiHi. 
*^  Forst, 
TYPE HABITATI Soil around the roots of Caanariaa egqiaetlfolia*y 
TYPI? LOCALITYi University Caapia, A.M,lf,^ Allgarti, U.p,, India. 
PIA6KQSIS Aim fiELATIOHSHIPt Tylonchnc aithgen, Ottelenohna n. 
fltthgen. coacs closer to f.anh^en. Mic«le«ch«» A»dr«»»y, ifS§ and 
T.auhgen. Aglenchaa Aadraaay, 19S4. It differ* froa the forwer in 
poaaeasing noderataly deyelopcd Iraraa In malea (^rta absent in 
Miealenehna) and llp«r©gl©n not clearly annnlated utille from the 
latter it differs In posae««lng oyal raedlan httlh (nedian halh 
round in Aglenchne) and only two strongly crenate ineisnrea In the 
lateral field. 
Tylenchws snhgen. Lelenchna Andrassy, 1954, 
Syn. Lelenohtts CAndra»«y,l»S4) Meyl,l»60. 
DXAQHttSISi fylenehnaf Body «ra»ll (O.f^ 0-0#70 mm)» Read hardly 
offset. Cuticle very finely annnlated. Spe«r weak mid often 
hardly l^ nohbed. Median hnlh oval. Bnrsa weak, almost mdiaentar 
Ouheimacultm often degenerate. Tail long and slender. 
Type Snaciesf Tylenohns (Lelenchna) Leptosowa de nan, 1880 
(Andrassy, 1954). 
Fig» A-iE. fyXenctiag (leleitchaw) jaft,1iig.n«an» A- 0«i8o^afeal 
insgioii ®f fesialei B« Portion of fonale reprodaotlv© 
regloii} C- reMale t a l l i V^ Maie t a i l * 
Flg» E-0. Tyleaeitiias (Leleaehua) e^ttodOBttte a««p« E- Oesophageal 
region of fenalet J^** l a t e ra l f iold; 0- Female t a i l . 
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fylcnehas CLelenchwg) cypoaeatug ii#»p« 
(Plat® Ho,2; F ig , 1-6. ) 
1tffi;SPREMflffS. OF SH. FPM4T.y:8t h « 0#3«5-0,485 «W| 8 » 26.2-^2»0| 
iiiii nil Mil riiijiir |-ijiiii <i iiiimr m n iimii <• « > 
h m 4,T»5»2| o « 4 .3-5»2| T « 60.<J-^4.5#} Spear » f^-ll jti« 
PESCyiI^ '*PIONt Botfy GjlinAtie»lt vmi t ra l ly ar«aat« wliio relaxed 
liy gent le Iwat , t aper ing on lioth e x t r e a l t l e e * Ctit lele f inely 
annnlated* t a t e r a l f i e ld naiiked by four inol®«ree, en te r oaee 
being e r e a a t e , oeeii|)ylng iMiarly 1/3 the eerrespondlng bedy widths 
Lip region eontlnuene with the he«y eentonr, f l a t a&3t roQailedt 
nerrower then front end of body. Spear i t iort with 8»gtll rontiSeA 
basal knobe, f>-tl ;B long* Orif ice of the dorsal oesof^ageal glfuad 
c lose to epear hase« Pitieorims a s lender tube eadimg In a fnslfora 
ewelling repireeentiag the valiralated Indian bnlb* Ieth»Q» long 
eneireled by a nerve r i n g . HetalKonld d i s t l n o t , e i tna ted S-3 body 
annalee a n t e r i o r to the exere tery fore» Basal oeeof^ageal bolb 
e lonfate-pyr i fora* Carflla rounded* "The dietanoe tr&m the an t e r i o r 
end of the body to the o^atre of the Indian bnlb i s eqttal to t^e 
diatanee fro« the l a t t e r to the baee of oeeophague* Beotnia shor t , 
near ly l /3 of the i«8l-body width long, f a i l long and f l l l f o r a ^ 
with aonte termlnns, aeasnring i ^ a r l y eight times the anal*»bedy 
width. Last l / 4 of the t a l l do rsa l ly bent# 
Vnlva post-eqioatorlal• Ovary s i n g l e , prodelphie, ontstretehed 
with oooytes arir^Riiged in a s ing le f i l e * Elongate ponoh-like 
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sftestiatheea p resen t , neestiring 20 T ? jai. Post- t i ter lne sac shor t , 
near ly half the mmvar-body width loitg. 
HOLOjYjgi F«»al©, slid© !^o.l02, tfeposltsdi with the Plant 
Pathology S«otlon» iJepartasnt of Botiuay* Ailgarh l ^ s l l a t fnlvsrsi ty , 
Allgaitit lf«P,, Ind ia , 
TYPE HABITAf ? Soi l around the i t iots of Cynodon daetylon ( t , ) 
TYPE LOCALlTrt Aljgarh. l l . P , , Ind ia . 
PIAQKOSIS ANP HEIAf lOMSHIPi Yylonohitg (l^elenohns) eynodontos 
n»«p* comas c l o s e r to £«(j^«) discropans Aadrassy, 19M hnt d i f fe rs 
froa i t in the ahsenee of n a l e s , s i s e of the spear (Spaar « 7«0-
T.T ja In T»<|j.) d l so repans ) . length of the t a i l . (€ » 4 . 0 ^ « 4 in 
T.(tr .) disorepans) ©ontiniioas head and ©oraparatlvely wore 
l ioater ior ly located -vulva. 
fylen^ehns (Lelenehas) aa las n . s p . 
(P la te Mo. 2? Pig»A-B# ) 
MEASP!!lW?Nf8 OF FOPB FPlALESi* 
1* n 0»S6«>0.42 ma} a « 3S.3*«34,Sj h w S#4-^.9 | C « 3#T<-4.8$ 
V w €l2v5»63»8!C'} Spear « 10-11 ptm 
m.mmwmms OF THRRf! MALES t^ 
—-r'- i i r-rr^n—r-rrr-r-mr-n •'"•• "mi iiir^mimrrn - inii m 011111111 iitirininii[n-iTr—fr 
h m 0,S5«^*S8 nmt « « 31.8-38#*if h «s 4.6*5*0{ o « 3 .S -4 .1 ; 
Spear » 10-12 ;aij Spiotsles « 11-12 jwj OnheraaeulttB « 3 ;B» 
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msmiVfirmt B©<lr eyliMmrie&lt rentrallr ®i*eaat# i*«ii r e l ^ o d 
by g«nt le l ieat , tap«rlag on both eactrenitiesn Cnt lc lo f laoly 
anaolatod* Lat«iral f i e l d na i led by four iiiol8are8« Lip FogioB 
ronndod, mmtiimotiB with th© body oentoar* anaolatod, anaalat lons 
faint0 Bmmr shor t irltb ronmaeA basal knobs« 10-11 ja long. Orlfle© 
of tb© dorsal oosofrtiageal gland c lose to spuar base» Corpas a 
slentter tab© eadiag la a fnsifona valvula tsd laedlan bo lb . Istbira* 
Blonder, one i rc led^ by a nmrvm ring aeor i t s »lddl©# Basal 
oesof^ageal balb spiadlsoshaped* Cardia rouad* i^xcmtory por# 
58-63 >i apar t f r ^ i the a a t o r i o r ©ad of th© body* H«istsoald 
d i s t l a e t , s i t n a t s d ^ust a n t e r i o r to th© excretory pore . Blstatiee 
from the a a t e r l o r end of th# body to th© eea t re of th© nediaa balb 
Is equal t o the distaiMse fron the l a t t e r to the lM*#e of t h e 
o©80]diaias« l a t e s t i a a l regioa g raaa l a r , Peetaw very short* 
Ta t l loag aad f l l l f o n a with aowtoly polated t e m l a a s t aear ly 
f l f t eea times the aaal-body width loag* Phasmlds ooald aot be 
seea* 
Vttlva po0t-eqnator ia l« Ovary s l a g l e , prortelphio, oatetretehed 
with oocytes arraaged la a siagl© f i l e * Eloaiate^powoh-llk©. 
spematheoa preseat* PoetMiterlae sae s h o r t , a ea r ly ha l f th© 
Talvar-body width loag* 
Males s imi l a r to fsirates i a ahape and appearmiee* fee t i s 
s iagl©, ea ts t re tohed* Spiomles pa i red , a rona te , 11-12 ;a loaf* 
(tYjbeiaaciilam shor t aad s t a p l e , 3 ja l a leagth* Barsa nidlaeBtary, 
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• l igbt ly leas than two oleaeal—bedy vidth long. Tail as in 
fenaieB* 
HOI^ WPYFEt P«iial«» s l ide No, 103, depoaitad with the Flaiit 
Pathelogy Seetlon* 0epartseiit of Botany^ Alli^arh I t a l i a tTalireralty, 
Mlgairh, If.F*, India* 
ALLOTlflSf Male, oellected with the fe»ales» ether data aaiM 
aa for heletype. 
fYF^ BIBITATt Soil arenad the toots of Hlhlsem rosa^alawtsls t, 
Ttm mCAtlTit Ifalveraity Canpost A»M.U» Allgarh. 
PlAgMOSIS AKP ElUTlOHSHIPi IhrUnelmp (£,«leiichqB> aalttf a ,ap. 
eenes elecer to T»(|j*) dlaerepaaa AMxmmay, 19S4 and l«(lts.) li^flfww 
Andtmssy, 1954• I t dlffefs trom the fmraer In the position of 
•nl'f^ s lse of the apear and the length of tha t a i l ( t a i l 10 tinea 
the anal-hody width long In ^•(la,) dj^aorenana and fron the l a t t e r 
In t!ie laf^er slae of the hody and position of vnlva (Va57,§^ In 
A Kef to the sfieoles of the atthgenns fylenetoa (l«el€fflKaitta). 
1« Body aixe 0*?i mi* -~—«*-.—-»••—-Haieoletaslcyi Andimnay, ltll4« 
Body sl»e less than 0*63 
2« Body also of females leas than 0*30 
«..,».>».«,,»,.>,.,,.,..»»».»^.n«——»•»„«.i]^fiyaing Andras8y,1954» 
Body viae of feoalea 0*34 wm or »ore«-
3« Inrsa wad gnhenM^uliuii unidTelopedf spieitlea ahort, 7*8 JB long** 
'-atNirrana Altherr, 1®5SI (Andmsay»1964) 
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Bursa and gubemaculum moderate or noziaal; spicules 
more than 8 ;a long— -.-.-.--.-.-.--«---.—.•.——.«.—^ —.—.-.««».4 
4- V « 47-60%; a a 40-60; c o 2,7-4.0. ^ -~«^ 
-«..^ »,.,.»^ .^ „»_»»,|;.^ ptoBoiia de Man,lt80 (Andrassy,1954). 
V « 60^ or more; a a 27-35; © = 3 , 7 - . 6 . 5 . — — — — — — 5 
5- V w 64,6-66,85^; tall ventrally curved, ten times the 
anal-body width long- mlnntufi Cobb, 1893(Andrassy,1954) 
V tB less than 64 . 5 ^ — — ~ — « — . - . — — — — ~ ~ . — — — 6 
Males not k n o w n - — — — ——cynodontus n.sp, 
7- V « 61,2-61-45&; tail ten times the anal-body width long; 
head offset— —^———diserepans Andrassy, 1954. 
V « 62,5-63,8^; tail fifteen times the anal-body width 
long; head continuous with body contour -—~——.-—«—«-
Genus Psilenchus De Man, 1921, 
DIAlfGHOSIStTylenchidaei C3uticle and sub-cuticle well striated. 
Head skeleton absent, Amphids conspicuously wide transvexise slits, 
placed laterally behind the lateral lips. Spear without basal knobs 
Orifice of the dorsal oesophageal gland close to or considerably 
behind the base of the spear, Deirids and phasmids prominent, 
Lateral field marked by incisures or plain. Tails of both sexes 
long and filiform, terminally clavate. Length of procorpus 
greater than the length of isthmus and terminal bulb. Terminal 
V >V 
IralU pyri fe iw, irall so te f f froa the i s t e s t l i i** Cardlla pitmiBOEit. 
Ovarr Blngit o r pairedt o t t t s t re toheS. B»raa adaaal* 
fypt 8B«cig»t Pwilenehug li i taroliig Pe Maitg 1921 # 
{Plat© Ho»l| Fig,1-6) 
MEASUBjMEIITS OF EIGHf flimiJBSfL « O,58-O,0a laaj « « 31«S8i 
b « @«l«-@»7$ e « 5»5<-^«l{ IF » 63«H37^{ Spaar » IS jft. 
liEAS!IEEIig?jfS OF OICS. I^ .I«1» L « 0«S^n ; a « 39t l> » ^'•^l 
e a S,f| spear « 12 jai apienlea «f» IT JBJ €l«i%cniaaalna • 4 |i» 
PBSCBIpyiOift Snai l naaatodeat • a n t r a l l y ansoata *m daatli 
witli ih9 t a l l and liaat dozisally} t apar lag 0m h&th ex t r ea l t l ea* 
f ^ t i e l a f i»a ly ananlatad* Lateral f i e l d naiieed hy a ix i»aianraa , 
o^ter <mes liaiiig era t ia ta . Aaplilda as traxiaf@rse s l i t s * leostad 
<imll be)ii»d tlia l a t e r a l l i p s* Lip region n&t a t r l a t e d , eontiaaoaa 
with the hady eontanr . Spear s lender , witheut haaal lonolia* 
Ori f iee ef the da r sa l oeaophageal f laad B M tiehiad the i^#ar liaae* 
Praeorpua an e laagate ey l i i td r ica l tulie eMisig i a a fssifdma valvulat 
aediaa Intlh* Basal oeaephageal hQlh apiadle^aliaped* Gardia 
e<Kaoid and short* n9rw9 r ing eroaaea the iathmia near i t a middle• 
Eacaretory pore a i t aa t ed a t T3«*78 ja tram the an t e r io r end of the 
body* fhe diatanae i ron the head end t o %im Kodian INtlh ia grea ter 
* KaMod a f t e r tir* ]}*«r« Baekit Meaatolagiat , Vni^erai ty of 
G a l i f a m i a , Bavia Ca l i fo rn ia , 17*S«A* 
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than til© di8ta!i6«» from t he I a t t « r to the base of oe8O]^agti0» 
Valva a t ransverse s l i t , Tagina ahout half the eorreaponding 
d i i ^ e t e r of the hody» Ovary s ingle* Prodelphle, ontatretched with 
oooytea arranged in a s ing le f i l e ©xeept for a short region of 
« i l t i |> l lea t ion« Po»t«««iterlne sao l e s s than the imlvar-hody 
diftffieter In length* Weetuia shor te r than the anal-body width. Tail 
long and f i l i f o m with c lava te t e i ^ inns t about ten t i n e s the anal* 
body width long. 
Male l i i i i l lar t o fesmlee in general appeanunoe* Tes t i s 
single« outStretched* Spiooles pairedt s i n l l a r , oephalated, 
v e n t r a l l y arenatot 17 ja in length* iubemaonltitt s i isple, 4 jn long* 
Bnrsa c rena te , adanal* fttasmids a t the level of anal opening* 
ROLOfTPEt Penale, S l ide Ho* 131, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Seet ion, TiepartMent of Botany, Aiigajh ^ s l i n University, 
Allgarh, !I«P«, India* 
ALLOfYPEt Male, eo l l ee ted with the fetialesi other data sime 
as for holotype* 
fYPE HABIYATi Soi l around the roots of Rosa sp* 
ftW. LOCALITYi Univers i ty Canpns, A*M*ll. All^aili* 
PlACfKOSlS AMP Bl?LATlOMSHIPt Fsllenehtts raskiin»sp* eeaes elose 
*® H'SiiSMSSS ^'bo«»e» 1940 and Ps 11 enchns nec t l s e r lp tn s Andrsssy, 
1962* I t d i f f e r s fro» the forwer In the body slate, presence of 
mstles, shape of t h e t a l K t i p , nafflber of Inolsares in the l a t e r a l 
f i e ld and the d l s tanee from ^ e an t e r i o r end of the body to the 
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nodilaii bnlb mxSL fron tim l a t t e r in the s ise of fest-nter ine eae 
and the nuaber ef ineieiires i» the l a t e ra l fleM« 
Kirr TO Tm swcmn OF psitEHCMg 
(Modified after Slddiqi,1963) 
2- Hloitd opeaslBg elo»e to epear baee**^***—»"* "• *——" *-"•"-""• —-"-S 
UlanA opening at i»t/S spear length behind the ba«e of the 
S- hip legion striated; phasnids at less than «aal*»body width 
posterior to anns•-"•••••'••»•"•»••'•-•'•'«'-''"*'••'••'"•••'-'•gilayns Siddiqi, If63 
tip region not striated; phasisids at abont two or nore 
anal-body width posterior to antts-''«'"-'~'*«>*«^ -""«"*«'-*-«'"--"-"«'^  
4* V « 47#6^} 0 « 5#8j L a 0«85 wm —"~—HiiMi; Siddiqi, 1§63 
V « 4§-^2^{ © « 8-9; I, m 0.'"l-i«i2 mBm»>mi-m^m*imtm<mmmm'<mmm*mmKwm'0mmm\'mmii'mmi' 
-aeofofaiig Jttira^parit*963 
o— Tai l end olavate*****'*'******'*'**'"*'*—'*'***'*—'***"^ ***''*''*'*'*—™'***'*'"'*'"'*'*—***"—*— ^ 
f a i l end tiointed----------»'»••-''•-"•-*»te»^attreBms -He'gentey«,r &. Aller 
1952. 
6- tip region snooth^ spear apertnre fine---------«-''«------"*----f 
Lip region striated, spear aperture wide-------------------
m m»m^ mmmmmmmmmm * 
T- Tell Mrach attenuated, over ten t ines anal-body widh long— 
———hilamlns Be MSUB^  -»«iMtmv»^^ilmmfmmm^m»mmmm»Hammiimf'mtnimm*i'nm'*mimMtmi immfmi'0'ii* 
Tai l not nnieh a t t enna ted , 6*2-S-S t i n e s the anal-body width 
l e i y ; - — — — ».••--»«>*««—.««»•«—.»—•.-••^estnarius Andras8y,l"962<i 
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8«. f a i l t«rmiitii9 f ine ly pointed} post iiterln© »a© | T»ilirat>' 
body wlifttb long™—-•-- '- '---•-•-" '^"^MlMiaS "^horaetlMf^, 
Tal l tonalnafi rowncleiS or e lavate—— -.•«»,«««»---»««.-.--«-»9 
9- Post-uterln® iiao l e s s than on© vwlvsr-feoiy width lo»g——• 
Poat-t i torlno »ae one vwlvar-body width ioiig«*~--^--«««-«-.-«. 
»^ «.^ «..««.«,..«M.^  , „,....,• m...,.. —M—.«»— o^e1180r 1 ptii8 Aadraa«y« l^SS. 
I t i s fftlt t ha t the statu® of FsilonohwB clavlc^ttdatitta 
(Mieol<stBlcy, 1*^ 22) f h o m e , 194<>5 l*»t««ldqe ColhraB» I960 and 
P.dqglosaag Hag©woy#r and Allon, 1052 ia dowhtftil iwid thorefom 
they havo mot been inoluded l a tho fety. 
Th« gentle Dltylei^hiig Pillp^foy, 1936 tnnmen iittdtiB,l?>34) 
Oiagnegigf Tyle»ehlda«i Lip region vsooth or s t r i a t ed# 
Latera l f i e ld s with faur or nore laelsstree* Delrlde siaall* 
?ha.?nfds oheoart* Poe te r io r port ion ©f oeeophagae a olatrate 
o r var ious ly expaiMled hulh^ eoffletlnes lohed hehlad and extending 
s l i g h t l y OTer the i n t e s t i ne* Ovary elnglOt prodel i^ lo and 
otitetretehed* Short poetHiiterlne sac pree i i i t . Cel ls of gonads 
In one or two l i n e s , not arranged about a raohle* f a l l s of both 
sexes eonotd, taperlwp; to aowte or »«b-ao«te tenalmis* Bursa 
sob-Hsandal • 
fytJHi Speeieft Pitylenehns d lpsac i (Jtnhn, 1857) Pi l lpjev, l f l36, 
Plg» koMryB- Pitylj^c!ya.j5 ainwtns n«!ip» A- 0«ii©phag©al region 0f 
fe»al«! 3 - Male t a l l (i^eatral view); €* feaal® t a l l j 
E- Male tftil (Isteiral view). 
Fig* fi,P,6, Pitylenchos eyperi ii*iip, »- 0©iophag«al regl0ii of * 
feisalef F~ Lateral field? 0- Femal© t a l l . 
A-G 
3S 
Pltyl«nclm» alimtttg n.sp* 
(Pla te Ne«3 | P l g . A - 0 , 1 . ) 
MEASOTEItiHfS OF FIFflRW FRMAtESi 
h a 0»3S-0*48 nms a » 20*0»26«S| h a 4*5*4*7| e a iO«0»lS«5; 
V B Tai,2-t9,S#} Sp«ar • 8-.©;tt» 
MEASURiaiEiiTS OF FIVE WILES i 
« i n 111. iiMnniliii i i i i i n . i M III I III.IIIIIIII. i i i in i i iwi i i i i i i i i B n i i i n i i i i i ] . i ' 
Spear « 8-»9 ja i Spioolea » 14-lS jaj Galiantaeiiiiiii » 4«45 ji» 
Body oylindrieal^ r«pi lar ly tapering towards both •xtreMttlea. 
Oiitiele finaly anntilated* Lateral field aarked by four iaelaares. 
Lip region s l igh t ly setoff, s t r i a t e d . Baooal spear weak, with 
sna i l , rouiided basal knobs* Orifiee of ^ e dorsal oese^ageal 
gland elose to tbe spear base* Frooorims a slender tube ending 
in an oval Talyulated median bnlb* Isthsms long, enoireled by a 
nerre ring posterior to i t s aiddle* Basal oesoj^geal bolb 
d is t inot ly setoff fron the intestine* Cardia obsenre* Exeretory 
pore 64 vi apart froa the anter ior end of the body* Heaisonid 
three body annnles long, loeated Just anterior to the exeretoiy 
pore. 
Vulva a transverse s l i t * Ovary s ingle, prodelphio, ontstreteh^ 
with oocytes arranged in a single f i le* Post-nterlne sae twiee 
or were th«ai twiee the vulvar-body width long, exteariing half 
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way to &nm» froa the vulva* R©<Jtw« ha l f or l e s s than half tha 
anal-hadiy/long* f a l l eloiifata««oiioid with snh-aeiita t e m l n n a . 
Males s imi l a r in appacranoe to faenlea* Tes t i s s i n g l e , 
Otttstretehed.Bpei^Riatooytns s e r i a l l y arranged* Splettles pai red, 
vent r a l l y a r cua t e , oephalated, 14*15 ;ii long* 6nbemaeultta siB|>le, 
troiigh*-shaped, 4*^ ja in length* Bursa e rena te , enveloping less 
tha* 1/4 of t he t a l l length* Tai l ven t r a l l y a r eua t e , regular ly 
taper ing aad ending in ti snh<»iMBttte t eminus* 
gOLOnrPEt FenKiie, ool lee ted in Oetober, 1964, s l i d e No* 118, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Sect ion , Departswnt of Botany, 
Aliiptrh ItasliB TFniversity, Aligai l i , Ti*P*, India* 
ALLOTYPEt Male, eo l lee ted with tl^^ feaa le j o ther da ta sane 
as for holol^pe* 
fYPR HHBITATj Soi l around the roo t s of Poaie-ifraHftte L* •jv. 
TYPE LOGALITYt 6haeipnr, U.P*, Ind i a , 
PIAQI^SIS AND RELATIOHSHIPt Pi tylenehns a inntns n.sp* ooaes 
e l o s e r to D*Bisellas Andrassy, 1^58, as regards body s ize hut can 
atonoe he d i f f e r en t i a t ed hy the alMOst s t r a i g h t body shape on 
heing ttilaated (spinal in |P«Bisellos)t raore pos t e r i o r l y located 
vulva (V n 68*2^ In P*Bisellt ts)t wore rohust hody a ^ short t a i l . 
PitylenohuB oyperi n*sp« 
(P la te Ko, i j F i g , B,F*# 
MEAStT^ MENTS OF TEH PEiaiJlSt 
L « 0*50-0.66 Bfflj a m iS*3-29,4$ h « S.H-e.Sj e • lT*g'»lT*8| 
V te 74*T-a3*#>{ Spear « lO- l l ;B* 
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JtrASPMiHII^ITS OF fWO MAtESi 
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm im iiii iini iiiiiniiii iii m i m i m w i m riiiriiiiin^ 
L a 0«46«>0«S0 mmi & » B4«T<«32«8j b « i^S-M^tdf e « 15#6»lf#0f 
Spear « 10*11 jitf Spionles m l ? » l 8 ; i ; 6iil»#imaettliMi » 8*9 ji« 
BESCRIWIOi^ t Body o y l i n d r i e a l , t aper ing on beth es t t raa i t lee , 
a l i g h t l y arenate en death* Cnt ie le f ine ly annnlated* Lateral 
f i e ld sarkM by fiire Ino ienres . Lip region oontin«on« witb the 
body eontonrt f l a t «ad r<mnded« Spear weakly deTeloped with 
knobs, 10«»tl ^ long* Orif iee of t h e dorsa l oesojj^ageal gland e lese 
t o spear base* Corpus a s lender tube with oval valirtilated »edistt 
bulb» Basal oesophageal Imlb s l i g h t l y overlapping the in t e s t ine 
• e n t r a l l y * Xsthmts eneiroled by a nerve ring* Ixore to iy poi^ 
s i t t ta ted near the beginiag of the basa l oesophageal bulb* 
ROnisonid 3<»4 body annnles long, s i t ua t ed Just emterior to the 
exoretory pore . 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t * Ovary s i n g l e , prodelphie, onitstretoh 
with o o l i t e s arranged in a s ing le f i l e * ftoiinded spex^theoa 
present* Pastoraterine sao extending hal f way t o the vnlva*»»ans 
distanoe* f a i l oonvex-oonoid ending in a iiub«ao«te terminus* 
Males s i a i l a r t o females in ge i^ ra l appnarffinoe* Tes t i s singli 
o t t t s t re tehed. Spematoeytes s e r i a l l y a rmaied* Spionles paired, 
vent imlly a reua te , oe i^a la t ed , 1?-16 yi long* GnbeimaenlttB s isple 
8*9 p in length* Barsa snb^eandal, o r ig ina t ing a t the level 
s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r to t h e head of the spionles* 
WOlMltWBt Fenale , ool lec ted in T>ecenber, 1§64, s l i d e Ho* l id 
deposited with the Plea t Pathology Seotion, I^partmint of Botany 
Aligarh l^islin Univers i ty , Aligarh, tJ*P*, Ind ia . 
Pig» A-«;# Ottylemili^f ft««ftft H.spt A- Head end of fenaidf 
B- 5^1e t a i l i C« Itelej B- Feaal© t a l l } E- Pesiale. 
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jMUyMmret Male, eollected with the f«nal0»| other iHata iia»i a« 
for holotypo, 
fYPE HABIfAf t Soil aroimd the reote of Cype.rBo rotoaang L» 
fyPR LOCAMTYt VniTOireity Caapos, A»HtTI. Aligaih, 
DIAGNOSIS AMP RRMTIOI^HIPt Pitylenchqa pyperl iitiip* ©o««« 
oloaer to |Pt»aia^a Siddi(|i» 1963, P.iitiHB s ida iq i , i t63j 
fi»J3!S2S22a CBftlly an^ ReydAiif 1§31) Fl l ipjev, 1936 ami P#dipaeeoldeita 
(Andifmasy, 1952) Andraaay, 10S6 but diffei^ frow, (1) P»naBiiaa la 
the iioaltloa of irulva« SIKO of the aptar and aploules and in the 
t a l l ahapof ( i i ) D^airaa in the position of valira, aixe of the 
spear and guhemaenlufi and in t a i l shapei ( i l l ) B.nt^eeras in the 
body width and t a i l length (o « 14 in P»proceiiaie) and (ir) P« 
dinseooidens in ihe longer post<-ateritte sao, l a te ra l field with 
fiTo incisures nnd more tenalnal hnrsa in mstlwa* 
» Pitylenohas a^nsafi n.sp* 
(Plate Ho* 4 s rig*A-l») 
ir^ SITREMEilJfS OF 1I6HT mmW.St h a 0.81-0.61 maij O - 24.3-29.0| 
% n 5«T-»6*6$ e » ^.0-10.2} V « T1#8-«»:T8-4^S Spear « 10*11^, 
MiASglimeilTS OF wo mtrnt t « 0,4S^.4f isis} a » 3i»34f 
h « 4«9-S,2} e « t .O-0 ,5 | Spear « lO-ll nj Spicules « 14*16 >ij 
Ouhexnaouluii » 7<->8 M* 
PESCHIPTIOIIt Body cyl indr ical , tapering on both esctrenities, 
s l i # i t l y arcuate on d®a^« Ooticle finely annulated* liateral 
• Masted af ter S» Ausaf Ifnsain, a^ elder brother who helped ne in 
eollecting soi l sample* infested with th is nena to^ speeies. 
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f i e l d aartceA by four Incieures* Lip region »©toff frm th© b®«y 
{iotitour» aiintilated* Sp«ar w«alc, 10- l t ;a long* Orlfl©© of th« 
doniai oesophageal gland oloee to epear base* Corpne a s lender 
tube ending in an ora l valvwlatea ae i i an bulb* Isthime l iBft 
eneire led by a ne r re ring* l a e a l oe80|*ageal Iralb pyrlfora in 
shape. Excretory pore T6-82>tt aiiart fron the a n t e r i o r end of the 
body* Henisonid i>i*©Hinent, S-4 body annnlee long, located Just 
a n t e r i o r to the exeretory pore* 
Orary s ingle* prodelphle , ©ntstretohed with oooytes a t r a n ^ d 
in & s i n f l e f i l e , sonetines reaohing near the basal oesophageal 
bnlb* Proninent spennatheea wl«i speiiis present* Pes t -n ter ine 
see s l i g h t l y aore than •nlvar-body width long* f a i l long elongate* 
ooaeid with sub^aente teiminiis* 
Males s imi l a r in appearemee t o fenalee* Tes t i s e ing l e , 
oats t re tohed* Speiwatoeytes s e r i a l l y arxipiged* Spieules pai red, 
i ren t ra l ly a r e n a t e , oe i^a la t ed , i 4 - lS ;a long* CJiibemaenlnB s i a p l e , 
T<*8 ja in l eng th . Bursa en^reloping l / 3 of the t a i l length* f a i l 
shape as in feaalee* 
EOLCyrYPEt Pe»ale , eo l lea ted in ReceBber, 1964, s l i d e No*li7, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Sect ion, Wepartaient of Botany, 
Aligasfi Meislio TTniirerslty, Alis;aihi, lf*P*, Tn^ia* 
ALLOTYPEt Male, ool lected wilSt the f ena les , o ther data sane 
as for holotype* 
TtWR HABITATt Soi l arorand the roots of Hesa ep . 
TtVfj, LOCALlfff Universi ty Caiapns, A»M,ir# Aligarh* 
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PIAONOSIS A?ro RBMflONSHTPg D»«agsfl ii.8p# coH#8 elii»©r to 
Il*MMS£k »«»P«# ?>»naima» S idd lq l , Ifies, Ptwlrtig S idd iq i , 1963 miA 
P^di^pgoeMffttii (Mtlraasy, 19S2) Asa^rsM&y, 1956 bat d l f f t r a frcw 
^*) l!»S21Sli *** ^^'^ MttBber of tnolsurae In the l a t o r a l f i e l d , loi^^ 
t a l l y ohort Irarsa m^d a n t e r i o r l y looated irnlvaf (11) l>«iianimg and 
P»«ilrtt« In {tosaesslBg long t a l l , # io r t bursa* shape of the t a l l 
tenalnna and aore a n t e r i o r l y looated viilva nod ( i l l ) P«dlpgeoeldene 
In shor t Imrsa and longer h o ^ * 
KEY fO mt BW.CtFM OF OlfYI^KCHgS 
! • Body ooiled o r »|>lral'»»«'»~'»»"""«*»-"**«""''"-»"'*»*'"»••••«'• •'"—• •• " ' - ' 2 
Body s l i g h t l y arenate or near ly straight——•••'——"""•'""••"—•——*--4 
a - Length of hody 0.8O-.l,S BMJ Y « T3-83|^ «•'• 
l^eni^th of hody 0»3S@ mmi V a i 8 # 2 ^ — 
»—••.,-,.,,^,.,.,.—^«.,..n,,,.^^..«..«,>.,.,.„,,,,.,tj|||lg,Bllii)l Andrassyt 1958, 
3* a a a s - a i j h • ft.0-11.51 V ss ?a-7 -^<>~»»-«'»«.»**»»»'»-«»«»*"^«»*M»^ 
«.,^ «..^ «» ,^,>»»»>.»«..,^ ....«H.^ ti»kenysyi (Bntsohll,!873)6©odey«1051 • 
a « IS**"!!?! h« 5-»Tf o e « V » f s - e s ^ „»,^-^—«..»-«.»-»-—i»i«.—.. 
««--«,«««««..««M-M~.-.-,.»-«^«»»-«-«^^^ ^^eodey^lMS) Ooodey|1951* 
Body s lender , not ohe8<?* 
5«. Canslng g a l l s i»n ahore gronndf-parts of p lan ts 
—M.^-™ --«>-»>~gr{mtnoohllIns (Roodey i^^Z) FHlp^ev , l03e . 
(Lansing gaits on underground parts of piiints-*-»-^*->~--«»---~---^ 
•M-«—«.-^«.,^««.««««. radiotOQlws (Greef ,I8T2) Flllpjev, 1936» 
© • Tall end siokle-ghaoed'-""••""•• '"»»drepanoeo,rens Ooodey, 19S3« 
Tail end not slctele'*#haped'»»~--*»-«-»~~»'"»~'*»~'"*"«'-••"'-•»"*'•'•-•• —"7 
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7- Four or f ive iao isures in the l a t e r a l field——.—.——™——.—8 
Six inoistires in the l a t e r a l field———~-——-««—.-.—.—-.—.-.9 
8- Five i ae i su re s in the l a t e r a l field'**—'*'———'-cyperi n«8p» 
Fonr inoisures in the l a t e r a l f i e ld————.™-~—————.-IJ 
9 - P o s t i i t e r i n e sac 2|*3 tiiaes the vulvar-hddy width long*----——1< 
Post-mterine »ao l e s s than 2 | t i ne s the vnlvar-body width long-: 
10- Tai l t e m i n n s pointed; V »r74-79^j e « i2»i5--~--—--•«------'••--«-
^»«.«.^«^«»^...».^oayal 1 turtle Stuiiian and FriedBian»1965. 
Tal l t i p not pointed} V ts78-83^j ctal5-20- ——————— 
-„«.-«,.-«««--«.««««-,««..^«-«.,.^«««„«««»de^ Thonae, 1945. 
1 1 - Pos t -n te r lne eao extending ha l f way the vnlra-anus d i s t a n c e — 
««-——»««>«.«.««,»—M»Hiye(Plioptiftgqg Ooodey, 1958. 
- Post-ti teriiio sac extending i / 4 to 1/8 of •ulTa-anns ————— 
Ato<toBtB«- — — — t r i f o n a i a Hlrsohaann & Sasser , 1955, 
I S - Body s lender , a « 8 n - 6 0 ~ i a t e r a e d i n s ( P e Man,1880)Pilip3ev,1936. 
l e s s 
Body/»lend©r| a « 36-45« 
1 3 - Average hody length wore than 0,65 » » — — — — — — — . 
««,.«.--M«.jgjrooejr|w (Bally & Raydonti93l) Fl l ipjev, i936» 
Average body length l e s s than 0,60 na — — — — - — - — . 
14- c « 9,0-16«0-
o » 17-20 -
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18— 0i»0,O»12«8»*''*-^--«-*«''--«>*»-'--»-'-»— 
©•i2-16~—«-^i2ggS0irt«^« (Aiidra8»y,19S2) Aiidrfi9B2r»lt56» 
Wat •oriotis pes t s 'as fa r as ImeiTO*'**-"""''**'"**""'*''*^'*^'-''^''-*^ 
17- 8az«« eavslopplng l»ss than l / 3 of the t a i l leagthf 
I«ai0«51*0*6i jgat-*.—.—.»—*-«»-——.«.«.».»—i^—aqsafl ii*sp» 
Birna enirslopiai raera tfiaa ha l f of th© t a l l lengthf 
18- f a l l tapar lng r«giilarly mpttt I t s nldAle, thon narroirad 
shainplr to a vei i t ra l ly amsuate t s t i i i aa l por t ioat t a i l t i p 
snootlily 3roaa4«di~-—™———"-gagraia S tddiq l ,1963. 
Tal l ooaold* taperljig t® a broadlly roui^ed t o i w l a w « - - - - - - — — 
(I tot ler , 1923) P l l l p jov , 1936, 
a«36-40—dIpsao 1 (Kiihn,i85?) PlllpJ©v,1936, 
P»«adhaloi3M!ilias niatt tas Tarjaatl958» 
M^ASPKE^HTS OF 0m MMMt t m 0.44 an; a « 8«»ii h «4<i2| 
eat 9*3| Spear «> 8 ja} Spieales • 14 jaj (Hilieiiiaettlaa » 5 ja» 
Altlioagli the speelnea of Pseadhaleaehas a lag tag Tarjaa»1958« 
i so la ted froa arouad the roots of Brass lea sp« d l f fe i f fr«wi the 
o r l g i aa l aeasnreneats as glvea hy I t s atithor, hot l a view of the 
faet tha t oaly ©ae «ale was I so l a t ed , I t has t he re fo re , heea 
eoBsldered as geographleal r a r l a a t of P^wiaatas. This I s the 
f i r s t report of t h i s speolee froa Iadla« 
4i 
Faally Heotylenehidae (Thorn©, 1941) fhonie,lM9# 
Alth0ti|^ BOB© geneim wieh a© Heotylgnch^fg St«lii«r,1931| 
Hexatyliig 6oodey,lO20j; Delaaena© Tlieyiietl*^41| Paaroflontng 
Tfiom©, l§41j Stlotylna Thoiti©, 19411 NethotylenehiiB Thoxn©^ 1041 j 
BeIc>dortt» fhora©, 1941 miA Hethm|mina Whitehead, 1959 ©tc hav© 
heeB report«d froii ©oil around th© root© of plant© ©ad ne«rotio 
plant tissci©©, y«t l i t t l© ia Icnown ahout the i r parasl t ie 
eapabiliti©©, Eeoontly Siddiqi (1961) ha© r©i>ort«d 
Qynnotyleaohw© ©ea© Siddiqi, 1961 ffm th© roots of i©a my© t , 
froB India* 
PIA0HOSI8t Tyl«nehoid©ai Caphallo frim«9orlc In 6 or 8 ©eotor©. 
Median hnlh ahaent or at h©«t fnalfom withont yalvnlar apparatn©. 
Posterior part of oesnidtagu© yariahle , app&rantly joining dlreotly 
with the intestin©} an elongated glandular l<^be orerlapping th© 
inte©tine for som distanea, or a terminal hnlb with or without 
an •teH«'lilE:« extenalon into the inteatlse* Fenale with a ©ingl© 
oyary* Buraa adanal, siili»tersiinal or t e m i n a l . 
fYPR SPBFAMILYt Nootylenehina© fhonie, 1941. 
KEY TO *Sm StyBFAIflHES OF MROTYLKHgllMR 
! • H©ad fraaework oetagonal---««»--lf«otyl©n©hlna© fhome, 1941» 
H e a d f r a n © w o r k h e x a g o n a l m,m^<mmnmm^m.mmm>m.mmm.mm»m.mmm.mm...^m,mmm.mm^ 
§• Basal oe«ophag©al hnlh fonmlnis a ©ten-like hasal 
©xt«n»ion-'»~''~"-»''*••'"•"'••"*>*•'•''•'•"».•«...•.»»FaarodoHtina© fhome, lf4l» 
Baaal oesophageal Imlh not foming a ©tea-lik© haaal 
B» Oesofiiaieai rogl®» of sale} C* Eiatsral fieldt 
Bo ?lald t a l i I E- Oesophageal region of female} 
P- T-ail end ef fe^ i le . 
Pig, 6fli« Pooro4eatite cliow^liarl n^sp. 0- Pi«i«le head ealargefti 
H- Oenophageal rugloa of iml@i I* tatoiml field; 
J - Male ta l l} K" 0©3ophageal region of f^iale; 
L« f a l l ©i»d of female. 
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S- Body exoeediliigly sleiKfleri « « 80-1*97; trorsa flap-like— 
«--««««-»«,^-«*-«»««,«.«««»««R©^ya«0p]horlB«« (Skarteiloyloh, l§59) 
6oodi#y, 1»63# 
Body not excoftdtngly slimdert tewr«a adanal or t^falnal——— 
-------•*«••----•"'- ' -'"' «••• —»».|lothotyl#nehtaae flioitie, 1?»41* 
flio aalifaatly Faorodoitttaao fttcniBw.lMla. 
DIASKC I^St Keotylenoliidaet Read frm^mn^ toexagoaal* Tomlnal 
oaaof^aieal Imlli e»dliig In mi ston-like extoasloB projeotliif Into 
tlio anterior end of the la tes t tne* Bnrsa adaaal or teralaal* 
fYPE 0ENgSt Paaredentna Thomo« 1941 • 
KET f0 rm GmmA or wm<momm mowm IMI« 
1* spear knoba ayMHitrl@al« bnraa adaaal' 
Spear knol^ a aayMaetrloal, bnma temlnal* 
•«-«M-«,««.M«««««*M--«««---N.^ ^ StletyJua fh©r««» 1S41. 
u Ganns Palrodontita Tbome, 1941 • 
PIAGNOSISt Faurodontlnaet Spear kaolia ay«»etrloal or nearly 
80* fa l le of both aexeo long and f l l l f o m to short mOi eonold 
with aonto or anh-aoute teiwlnns* Bnr«a» adanal • 
a 
WFE SPftCljRSt Ijorodonttts fe^raollia l^oraot 1041 • 
* 
Paorodontna aaacanl n#8p# 
(Plate No»S|Flg,A-P,) 
12 WmklMSt h m 0,59-0»i3 wai a « 34»1«-S4»9} h » 5#l-6.6j 
0 « t2»l-12»6| V St T8»Tf»#j Spear « 10*0 ja» 
• Hased after Or* S*IC, Saxena* Lootnrert Departaent of Botany* 
Allgarh Maslla Untyersltyt Allgatli, tl*P«, India* 
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f» « t l ,S*12.3 | Spear « 10.0 ;B5 Spleulen * 18«6-lt.3 JBI| 
pESCBIPflOHt*» Be^y v«iitrally aronate IS*I#B relaxed liy gentle 
beat , eleagate and eyllndrieal# Lip region lew oontinttone with 
the Itody ©entoor, flattened anter ier ly with a s l igh t depx^sslon 
at the oral epening* Spear 10 ja leng. Olax^ opening oloee to 
epear hase* Corpne a slender tuhe with less deTeleped haeal 
swelling the yalveless aetaoorpiisf Xsthnas short* Basal 
oesophageal Imlh spindle-shaped with a short s ten-l lke extension 
projeetlng Into the In tes t ine . A dls t lnot ehamber present 
surrounding the hasal oesophageal Mill . Lateral field narlced 
hy six Imilsiires* " 
Orary s ingle , px^deljp^le, ootstrotched. Ooeytes anwiged In 
a single f i l e exoept for a short region of walt lplloation. Post-
nterine hrwaeh sao-lllce, ahont one t laes the iralTar-hody width 
long, iraglna at r ight angles to the hody ax i s . VnlTa-anns 
distanee gr^seter than t a l l length. Tall taper tag to a snhaente 
terrainns, nearly five tl»»g the anal-body dlaiaeter long. 
Itoles similar to fei^ales in general appevranee. Testis singlf 
otitstretehed. Splenlee paired, ventrally acmate , oei^alated, 
iS*6-lQ.S jB long. Gnhetnaenlttffi sinple» trough-shaped, 7.i-@.3jEi 
long. Bursa orenate, s l ight ly mEire than twiee the aiuil-liody 
diatseter. Tail elongate and snhaente. 
-a i 
HOLOYYPEt P««al«8, collect#a in Peliruary, 1963, Sli<!eeNo,542, 
deposited with the Section of Plant Pathology, Pepartjuent of Botany, 
Allgarh Itaellii University, Allgaiit, IT.P., India* 
AlAOTYPEt Male, collected with the fenales, other data saae 
as for holotype« 
TYPE HABEPATt Soil around the roots of Saraca indiea L, 
fYPE LOCALITY^ Aligarh, IF,P., India, 
DIAGNOSIS AND RELM'IOKSHIPi Paaredontne aaaceni n,»p, is wost 
slBilar to P,gi^oilig Thome, 1941 due to the presence of a ohaeher 
snrronnding the hasal oesopha^^eal helh but differs (l) in tall 
shape, which is snh acute with nearly rounded terminus in the 
foraer, whereas it is flllfom with acutely pointed teminus in 
the tatter; (li) c« 11,5-12,6 against 6,5-7.2 in P, gracilis. 
(ill) Six incisures in the lateral field against four in P.gracills, 
In general.appearance it resemhles P# eiiaills Slddlqi, 1961 
hut differs in having a definite ohaaher surrounding the basal 
oesophageal bulb, 
# 
Panrodontus Chowdhnri n.sp, 
(Plate No, 5J Pig, 0-L,) 
8 FRMAJRSi h n 0,T5»0,93 nrnf a » 34,1-38,7 uj b a 7,8»®.8} 
c m 11,5-13,2} V a 82.0-83,0^1 Spear a 11 ;u. 
7 MAygSi h a 0,67-0,71 ms; a a 33,2-34.1? b a 6,0-6,8| 
c a 9,0-10.5; Spear « 11 jnj Spicules a 16-17 jdj 
Ottbernaoulun a 9.5-10.5 ;ci. 
BRSORIPTIONf Body straight when relaxed by gentle heat, 
elongate and cylindrical. Cuticle Lip region low, 
flattened, not set-off fron the.body contour. Head rounded, but 
1/3 as wide as body at the base^Hesophagus. Spear tylenckdl^ wU 
proninent rounded basal knobs, nearly 1 1 ^ long, Olarad 
* Naned after Prof, K,A. Chowdhury, Head, Botany Deptt, A,M,?J. A 
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eponlng close to spiiar ba«e« Corpus a s lender tnlie with a wealcly 
developod valYoless e^taeorpus, i s thwis long and •lender* Basal 
bulb eplBdle-abapod with a short extonalon project ing in to the 
a n t e r i o r end of the i n t e s t i n e , not surronfi^ed hy a ehasber* 
Excretory daet protainent, opening through a outicttlariKed pore 
Jnet above the l eve l of the base of t he eesoi^agtiSf Henizonid 
not eeejR.-
Orary s i n g l e , prodelphlo, outs t re tched* Oocyte* arranged In 
a s i ng l e f i l e except for a ehort region of i^a l t ip l ica t ion* Post-
n t e r i ne bimiich s a e - l i k e , near ly one volvar«-*ody width long* 
Tagina a t r igh t angles t o tlw body ax i s extending about l ess than 
1/4 in to the body. Vttlva a ti^nsverise s l i t * Vulva-anus distance 
g r ea t e r than t a i l leni^th* f a l l tampering t o a subacute t e m i n u s , 
about th ree t o four t imes the anal-body width long* 
Males s imi l a r to females in general appearance* Tes t i s 
s i n g l e , outs t retched* Spicules pa i red , r e n t r a l l y arcuate and 
cephalated, near ly 1 6 - 1 7 ^ long, CNtbemaculun s i n p l e , t r o u i ^ -
shaped, O.S-lOtS pi le i i^ . Bursa enveloping l e s s than i / 3 of the 
t a i l * 
HOtOTYPBt I^eiiale, co l lec ted in A p r i l , 1963, s l i d e Ho*54a, 
deposited with t he sec t ion of Plant Pathology, Department of 
Botany, Alipizh WtoeliBi TTniversity, Al iga ih , fT»p,, India* 
ALtOTYFit Male, co l lec ted with the fena les , o ther da ta sane 
as fo r holotype* 
TYPE HABITAf I Soi l around the roots of Alliuat cepa L, 
TtW^ h&BASiWti TTalv©r»lty Cawpits, ALtgai* l^sliK 1?iilv«r«ity, 
with til© ftlidTt desertptIon tmd m»m»nTemmitm reeemhles vety mieh 
P»piaiiMii Sl«aii|v , iff«| imt AiftmvB In tlw following ettaraeterst 
( l ) heiMS alio«t t /a at widia aa body at tisa Imae af aasaphagaa 
agaiBtt 3 /T in P,ai«il l | i i (2) Paat-4itariBa liiraneh oae irelttn^Hoay 
wldth laag againat on® and^half tl»aa In P»at«iltet (3) vagina 
at rlglit anglaa to liody axia, extettditig aliont lasa than l/4 inta 
the hotfy ifliila In P»aliitlt» npto l/?l| ^4) t a i l thre© t© fo«r tlnaa 
tha ftpal-haiiy width long agalnat s l ight ly !©•« than a ©ran in 
P#aiiilliat ( i ) gnhamaenlnA ?i#S-10»5;tt long agatnat 6,0 ja long 
I t raaaffiihlasi P»gtmani in t a i l ahafMi as^ general appenranee 
hnt diffara oen»if!erahly in the ahaanee of a ehaaber anrronniing 
the haaal oasoi^aieal Imlh* 
mt TO fHE spTgciKs OF pAimopom'0s miopm imt* 
(lased on Panalaa) 
! • Body length O«6«»4),08 wmt StoH-llka extennlon of the haaal 
oeaopliageal h«lfe nhort, t a i l elongate*"-"""-— » .««»«>W«HI»«»«». .«»>.*«^2 
Body length ahont 0,4 wmt Steia-lllce extension of the haaal 
oeaofitageal Imth longt t a l l eonoid, ahont 3*4 anal-hody 
i - Baaal hulh enolosed In a ehaBher* 
Baaal hnlh not enoloaed in a ohiciher 
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3 - T«ll T«!itral^ a i ^ n a t e , snbaeute, vnlva-fiiitts ^ i s t a a e t gwratar 
than t a i l lengtli———«—™———£. danatia Thowia, 1041. 
Ta i l a t r a i g b t , sharply pointed, ^mlva-antia d ls taaea l e s s 
4 - Latera l f iel t i »ai%©d lijr Bi% incimirts——^P.^axgni fi*af»* 
Lateral f i e l d iprked fey.four inciaai^ fl»>^-«>»~.-.~—>«,.,.•»«„,.,.—i,— B 
5 - C » 7 ,2 | y w 7e^>.>«.»-M«»»,..«..>-,^.—.,,.-~,p^|r|»aeiii8 Thome, 1941 ft 
C » 10-121JV w T«i-83f' ,.,.«,»i...^,^«.F,nee»lallia iChan & Ba8lr,1984« 
6- Head o»e t h i r d as wide a« hody a t the has® of oeaofihagusi 
t a i l 3«»4 t imis the anal-hody width long«*»~-'»«»«'«'*«--''"- ——»*.—— 
-.«-«--«-«-«.™«--,„-«»«,„«^«.»««^ chowdhori R*ep« 
Read th ree seyenths ae wide as body a t the ha«e of 
oe60|^ai:if8t t a i l s l i g h t l y leas than aeyenjiblnea the aaal«»hedy 
width le»^»-'«-*M^-.-,.i»-—.,—».«.^,.»jp» a i a i l i a Siddiqi* l?>fit, 
T* Head tw® f i f t h s as wide as hody a t the baa© of oeaophagiia; 
a R le -SBf Fo8t«>«iterine braneh ttihn0nt'-^'^''-''''-'»m,m».m.„*^^m.^m,».m.mm.» 
»..Mi^».,«..^»„..,,,.,»^«.^»,,^»..,»»«.«..»«,^ The m e , 194t, 
Head three f i f t h s as wide as body a t the base of 
oesephagcta; a « 24; P®st-«terine branch prosent-^—'—^-—-"--— 
„•«««—»«•?, nlge.r Thome, I M l . 
S«bf8Miily Nothotylenchinae Thome, i«4 t , 
PIAQttQgISt Neotylestohidaei Head framework hexaional* 
Oesoi^ageal glands in terminal bulb or in lobes o-rerlapping the 
a n t e r i o r part of i n t e s t i ne* Bnrsa adanal or surrounding t a i l t ip* 
TYPE ai l^St Hothotylenchtta Thome, l§4t» 
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KCT fO fHB 6EMERA OF NOTHOTYI.BHCHINAF. fl!0IINE.t941, 
1- Ciitiel« mlm&rmntly thlok, «!«eply s t r ia ted ' 
Ctttieie not atmormally thick, finely Btrlated-*-'--™'---"*——-2 
2- Spear witli d le t lnct flanges————-—-—Belee^orug f}ionte,i941» 
Spear with dietii iet baeal toiol>8----------------—'——«—'•'—«-S 
3 - Fenales swullen l ike Anginas gonadis greatly de'reloped; gall 
femiag i»Hatode»-----------«-------Not|^|^ygtt|jgy| wiiiteheadi«1959« 
Fenales neither evollen nor gel l f©rsiing--«--«--««--«--««--M,«.««4 
4- Barea ter iai i ial----------------------Aaimtl loneaa FaehB,19S8. 
Bursa a^^nal or «iih-oaii<lal----«------------»---'»'-*----------8 
5- Oeaophageal glands fomiag long lohee—-Kalenohna Cohli,19sa. 
Oesopliapia with defini te haeal hiilb—-" —••-—»»».-«>- m.m.«m»mmm$ 
6- Tail short oonoi^ and 8iib«*aente{ Bpionla^ gnberaaonlnn and 
Imrea ditylenehoid extending to near aiiddle of t a i l——«--— 
o 
«>»>««,«M»«.»,.,M»,»«„>«M>>„„„- m.m.m,m,..,mm»».^..^,mm»^,^}i&thMyl enchna Thotnett94l4 
f a i l long aa^ f i l i f omt hnrsa adanal eaetending npto l /T-l / t5 
of the t a l l Icnisth-—————————Baa 11 jophora n«gen« 
fhe genna Hethotylenohwe Thome,If4i. 
PlAQHOSISt Hothotylenehinaet Head fraaework heacagonal, Cntiele 
finely annnlated* Lateral field naxlced by four or nore inelanree* 
Spear with ronnded haaal knohs. Frooorpna and eorpna oyllndrieal 
or fnaifomi terminal hnlh d l s t ine t ly setoff fron in tes t ine , siMie 
times s l igh t ly lohed* Ovary single, prodelphie, ontstretohed«Pest«> 
nterine sae present* Spienles and guhemaeulnn tylenohoid. Bnma 
extending nearly to nidille of t a i l * 
Plg« A-W, BoIeMems tyitemg n^sp* A- 04tsoptiag«al T«gi<m of 
f«a»liij B- F©»al« t n i i | d- Male ta l l f B« ia tera l 
r i g , 1*II« NotliftylenchMg taylftrt ii»»p. 1- Oasephagaal regftoii 
of fonalei f- t a t a m l fieldi <!• P«nal« tai lf 
n«- Mate t a i a . 
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(Piat« Ho, 6 I Pig,E-B« ) 
MKASimEllllfTS OF FOOR raMAUESi h m 0.48-0.615 ma} tt « 32»4t| 
b B 5*2«-6.1| e m 10.0-11 #41 V w 7S.0«f6»9^| Sp®«r » 8-»ja« 
MiASimE»ll?S or two MAl^St h m O,.eO-O.065 iin; a » 28-30| 
fe » S.1<»S«4 } © m 11.5-»lf,2j Sp«®r a 8»© Jgl| Spietll«« m 21»| 
GnlMimaeialcw «» S - 6 ^ . 
ragSCMl*fIOIIt Body e:i'l indr ies l« T#nt i« l ly aitnuita nli«a mlsxad 
tfy gent le h e a t . Cnt le le f ine ly ananla ted . I^ texa l f i e ld aaifi^ed 
laiy s i x Inels tn^St on te r ones being crenate and nore pronlnent , 
inner ones fa int} ©coni^'ing leas than | of tlie eorreapondiwg b e ^ 
width. Lip i%gie» lew, f l a t t e n e d , narrower than front end of body, 
eonttnnoQt with ^ e body eontonr . Spear ehort with rennded baeal 
fenoba. Orif iee of l^d dorsal oeaot^ageal gland oloae to apear 
base . Corpna a a l ^ i d e r tnbe ending in &^ fn s l fom walveleas 
aedian bu lb . Xsthans long en^ire led by a ner re r ing » i a r I t a 
Riddle . Basal oeeoi^aieal bnlb snindle*>sha|^d w l ^ three gland 
n n e l e i . Oardia romi^ed. Exeretory pore near ^ e b«gii^ng of the 
basal oeso|iiageal bn lb . Heisixonld 2«>3 body imnnlee long, S«*3 
body annales a n t e r i o r t o the excwitory pore . I n t e s t i n a l region 
gramilar . Roct«» near ly ha l f the anal-body width long. Tai l 
eonrex->oonoid with a rounded t i p , 6«>7 t i n e s the anal-body 
width long. 
Vwlva p o s t e r i o r . Owary s i n g l e , p r o d e l ^ i o , outs t retched with 
oooytes arranged in a s ing le f i l e except for a short region of 
• Itaaed a f t e r pifct. Albert U Taylor, Ex.Direotor. i r .s .D.A., O.S.A. 
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• u l t l p l l e a t i o » « Pos t -u te r ine »ac 2-3 tlnefl the rulvar-feody 
width long. 
Males e imilar in appearanee to feimlee tmt with nore rohiist 
hody* Tes t i s s iBgle , onts t retohed* Sperraatoeytes s e r i a l l y 
arrmiged. Sfioules pa i r ed , aronate and ee i^a la t ed , i ^ a r l y 21 ja 
long* (iQheniaoiiltni s i n p l e , t r o n ^ shaped, 6*6 ;» in length* 
Bnrsa orena te , o r ig ina t ing fro» above the head of the spionles 
and enveloping nore than ha l f the t a i l . Tai l shape as in feneles , 
EOLOTYPEt Penale , s l i d e Wo, 911, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Seotion, r>®part««int of Botany, Allgafli ^ s l i a Universi ty, 
Al ip t t i i , !T,P,, Ind ia , 
JjyLOTTRt Male, ool lee ted with the fenale$ o ther da te sane 
as for holotype* 
TfW, HABITAT; Soi l around the roots of Sol anna toherosqti L, 
Tfm LOeALIfYt Al iga ih , IJ ,P, , I nd i a . 
PlAOHOSIjSI AHP REIATIOKSMIP; Hothotylenchns t a y l o r i n . s p , 
ooiMS c lo se r to H,lmokleyi Das, 1060 and Nothetylenchtts a f f i n i s 
Thome, 1941, I t d i f f e r s froa ^ e former in the sntaller and laore 
s lender hody (L«0«4S nai$ a«24»4 in y,hqelcleyi) sho r t e r oesopliaitis 
sisse of the spionles in males aiM aore pos t e r i o r l y loeated ynlva 
in fenales it m Tl*2^ in y ,hnckleyi) while fro» the l a t t e r in the 
s i s e of the pos t -n te r ine sa© ( l e s s than the ir«lyai>»hody width 
long in N , a f f i n i s ) , e l s e of Itie spioulee in smles and »ore 
pos t e r i o r l y located ytilva In fenales C T» Tl^ in N.af f in l f ) 
For Key to the Species of Hothotylenchos please see 
Khan & Baeir , 196S, 
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Th« genua BeleeaorwB niome,104l# 
PIAdMOSysi Notliotsrieiiehlaaes Headi tremmferk hexagonal* Cuticle 
f ine ly annulated. Spear with three preainent flanges instead ©f 
knehe. Tewtinal hwlh offse t froa i n t e s t i n e t roey he smrroundefl hy 
a ehanher. Cardia i i s t l n e t * Orary single» protfelphie, ontetretohed 
with an offse t spenatheea* Fost««ter ine eae |»re«ent« Spioulee and 
gnhemaeiilnia tyleneheid* Bursa adanal* 
Trm SF^CIBSt Boleodorae thy lae t^e Thome, i«i'41. 
Boleoiortig typicne n#sp# 
(Pla te No, 6 I PigwM)) 
MEASirRgig.llTS or SIX FRMAjtESt h m 0,44-0,St5 !iii} a « S3-2t; 
h m 3»9<»»S#3} 0 « 6«3-f>«2j V » 6S»5-68€f Spear « 12-14 JB# 
MI^ ASTOIMRBU'SOF FIVB mtF>S t L m 0,S2-0.S6 mat a « 3:»,4-46,6| 
b m 4»5-»5»3j c « 6,6*»T#2j Spear » t3-!4>iij Spienlea « t8-S0jtt| 
QubemaenlQfli « 3-5 ja. 
CTISCRIFflofgi Body aeattae® open C?-«hape trifiea relaxed hy gentle 
heat taper ing on both ex t r en i t l ee* Cut ic le d i a t i n e t l y annnlated* 
t ia teral f ie ld aarked hy siar ino i sn ree , outer ones being erenate 
iuad more d i e t i n c t , the i nn i r - aos t d i f f i c u l t to obse r re , oecnpyiBg 
s l i g h t l y leee than 2/5 corresponding body width, Deirl<1B present 
s l i g h t l y above the leve l of excretory poi^« Fhasaida s i tna ted 
below the a iddle of the t a i l * Head continuous with the body 
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contour, flat and e^polate. Spenr 12-t4 ;a loitg with liroad. basal 
fliuigcks* Orifice ef the aoreal oesophageal gland close to spear 
haee* tip retioii 2/9 of the hody width at neck base* Oesophagus 
tyleaehold, consisting of a corpas with a posterior fnsifom 
swelling repi^senting the valueless nedlan oesophageal htilh* 
IsthMiis short, encircled hy a nerve ring* Basal oesoi^ageal httlh 
pyriform with three gland nuclei* Excretory duct prominent, 
opening through a entlcnlaritiRd pore at *^ 0*lOOjii fro« the anterior 
end of the body* Cardia snail and rounded. Intestine packed with 
large refr^ctlwe granules. Heetun about half the anal*hody width 
Owaxy singlet prodelphiCf outstretched with oocytes arranged 
in multiple rows. Offset spherical spermatheca present. Post-
uterine sac about half wulyar-body width long. Vulva«anue distance 
about twice the tail length. Tail elongate-oonoid with rounded 
teminus, ventrally curved, S-6 tlraes the anal-body width long. 
Males slHilar to females In general shape and Appeas«nce. 
f 
f est is single, outstretch «»d. Spicules paired, eephalated, 18-20 ja 
long, ^uliemaeulun short* simple and rudinentary, aeasuring 3-5 jut 
in length. Bursa adanal, n<*«arly twice the cloaoal body width long. 
nouyrtTEt resKile, Sllde No. 834} deposited with ^ e Plant 
Pathology Section, Departw^at of Botany, Allgaih Muslim University, 
Aligarh, tJ#P», India. 
AliT-XffTPRf Male, colleoted with the feisales, other data sa«» 
as for holotype. 
Plg# A*F« Boleoaoffg hygtrt '^ •tii» A- Malni B- Lateral field; 
C- M«.l,# t«tlt ?i- O««0pii«^«ai region of femaloi 
E-- F»fial« tail; P- F«EIE1©» 
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fTPE HABIfAf; Soi l arottnel the roots of NarclBomi sp , 
o fYPR LQCAtlfYt lto»«o;rl«, IT . P . , Imlia , 
niAGKOSIS ASP RRLAtTOtfSHIPt Boloodorug typjcug iii..8p« coaos 
o les«r to BtfilaJLlM ^ * H ««»* Bas l r , 1^63 aM B>hyd[ert B*sp« Imt 
d i f fo r s from the fomer In the s i ze of the spear , s l^e of hody, 
pos i t ion of ]^asnld «m«l in possessing s ix iBoistires In the l a t e r a l 
f ie ld while froB the l a t t e r in the s ix Inc isures in the l a t e r a l 
f le ldf e l s e of the spear and s i«e of the spioules* 
goleodorae hyileri*n>sp« 
(Pla te Ko. t I Pig A*r) 
MRASPHBIIiWI^  OF. FRmLBSi 15 feBales$ LtwO#44*0#50 wmi a a 23-2Tj 
h « 4»S«^»0j c « i«0«T»®| V « 63.6»68,5lCs Spear « 10-11 ;a» 
JffilAitrRBMIffg OF. HAttEi 1 »alej t « 0,38 »« | a » 22| b » 4«lj «sa 
o « 7 . 0 | Spear lOjat splei i les « 12 j i | Gvhemscnlti® « 5ja« 
ffiS€R|PfICIIt Body taper ing a t hoth e x t r e n l t l e s , assnraing Cnihaped 
appeairanoe nhen relaxed hy gent le heat* Cnt le le f ine ly annnlated* 
l a t e r a l f i e ld narked by four Ine l sn res , oeonpylng l /4 hody-width 
near vnlira. Ml-rids present s l l ^ t l y ahoire the leTSl of excretory 
pore* Phasuld s i tua ted j n s t below the leve l of annus* Head 
oontinnons with the body contour, f l a t and enpola te . S ty le t 9»i l jo 
long with basa l flanises* Gland opening c lose to spear base* Lip-
regiott 1/3 of the body-width a t neck base . (TEisophagus tylenchoid, 
e o n s i s t i n i of a oom^s with a pos t e r io r fusifoiti swelling 
pspt^senting the va lve less leedlan b«lb | is thnns long, encirc led by 
merwn ring a t TO ^ fron t h e a n t e r i o r end of the body. Basal bulb 
^ — ^ ^ 
* Haned after Latol^sghar All Ryder, Ex .Head of the Oeptt* of Botany, 
AligaxH mi«Ii« Caiyersity, Aligaifi, 1I*P., India* 
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pyrlfowi irlth tJiref gland nocldi* Rxcr©t<»ry doet proainesit, 
opening through a e t t t lcnlar ized pore a t tK-80;» frow the an te r io r 
©ad. Cardla small and ronnded. I n t e s t i n e paekad with large 
refractlT© gnmttles* Recttiw ahamt l / 3 anal-hody width long. Ovary 
t i n g l e , prodelphie, ou ta t re tehed . Pos t -u te r ine hranoh sho r t , ha l i 
the vulvar^hody width long* Oooytea arranged in amlt ip le rowa. 
Speraatheoa present* VtilTa-anna d is tance gosater than t a l l length 
f a l l elongate conoid with rounded tez^lntia* 
HOtOTYPEi Fe»ale eo l l ec ted in Fehraary, 1^64, Slide No.535 
depoaited with the Flaat Pathology Sect ion, Bepartwtnt of Botany, 
^ l igarh liaaliii !Tnlveraity,Allgarh, 11.P., India* 
ALLC^TPE? Male eo l lee ted with the f e ^ t l e a , o ther data aaiie 
a« for holotypid. 
PMhfYffSi Two fefflales in the TT,S, T»epfirta«nt of Agricwltare, 
Neiiatode Col lee t ion , Be l t a i r l l l e , Maryland, fT*s,A* and alx fesiilea 
with the anthor* 
TYI^ MAMtTkft Soi l arottnd the roota of Mangifetm indica L. 
Tfm m^AhlTft Dehra !hin, tI.P», Ind ia . 
PIAWIOSIS AM JRtATIoySHIPi B»hyderi n*sp. coimm e loaer to 
B*inBopttta #ndra«®y, 196ij B*volgtitji t i « a and SiddlQi, 1<163 and 
l * i J M i i E Khan and ^ r , Baair , 1^63 hnt diffems front 
^*) B.ianqpttia in having ocmtlxi^s head and preaenoe of aaleaj 
(11) R-w»>iw*»»«i in the aiKe nt the apear , t a l l length and in 
the poa i t ioa of wulvat 
^ i l i ) P . g i B i l i e In hody eime, pos i t ion of phaanid and in the 
l a t e r a l f i e ld oeenpying le«» than l /4 hody^-wldth* 
region; C- l a t e r a l fi«l<l; !>« F'eniilo t a i l . 
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(Plate No»i ;Plg.A-U,) 
MRASOTRMBHTSi 10 fenaldst 1^  » 0 .5-o,6 H»? a » i 2 -35 | 
b w 4»t-5»0j e m t .0 -10 ,5} V a 65-68'?? Spear a* ft-11 j i , 
DESCRIFflONt Bo^y C«-jili«ped on death, taper ing on both 
«aEtrenitl#8« Cntlolo f ine ly anntilated. Lateral f lu id aarloed by 
four ine ianrea , oeeapyini l eas thtwa l /4 body-width a t Bld-body* 
Belrlda and phaainlde not seen* ffenlaonld th ree annnlea an te r io r 
to the excretory pore* Rxoretoiy pore 8 0 - W J H apart fr»« the 
a n t e r i o r end of the body. Head eontln^na with the body oontonr, 
f l a t 9mA onpolate* Llp-regloa nna^lated, 2/S of the body-width 
a t neek baae* Spear 1^ -11 M long with baaal flanges* 61and 
opening olose t o apear base* (^aopiiaina ty lenehold, eimalatlng of 
a eorpna with a poa te r lo r fne l fom awelllng represent ing t h e 
walveleaa raedlffin bnlbj tathBRis enelroled by nerre ring* Basal 
bulb pyrlforra with th ree px^mtnent gland mrole l , enoloaed In a 
d l a t l n o t ohaabery a nnlqne eharac te r In th i» genna* The dlatanoe 
fi^ns the i t i t e r lo r end of the body to ^ e cent re of the aedlan bnlb 
a l l g h t l y leaa than the dla tanee fron the l a t t e r t o ^ e end of the 
Mea l bulb* Cardla d l a t l n e t , eonold* Intiostlne packed with 
large refractIwe grannlea* ieotiin about 1/3 anal-body width long* 
• MiuMtd a f t e r I>r* Eaflqwe Ahraad Khim» Px«Head of the Botany 
Bepartnent* Allgarh Maalln Wnlweralty, Allgarti , IT.P*, India* 
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Ovary s i n g l e , pr^Aelphtei, »ttt»tp©t©h«d[, Blongate poueh»like 
sparmatheoa prememtt Po»t-wterlii© branefc sho r t , nearly th« 
vwlvar-liody wldtlh lowg. Vwlva-anwa distaiio® g rea te r than t a i l 
length* ' fal l e longate , v e n t r a l l y aroiiate, not hooked, with 
near ly roanded ten^inua, t a l l length 6-? t inea the anal-hody width, 
Male not fenadu 
HOI4OTYPE1 resale eolleoted In Mareh, t9S4, Slide No, 536, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Section, lepart»ent of Botany, 
Aligarh MaaliiB f^niverslty, Allgaifi, II.P., India. 
fYPS HABIfAf t Soil arotind the roots of Pyras ooiBBiinig L. 
TYPE LO€ALlTTi Srinagar (Kashair), India. 
BIAgNOSIS ANO RBtAflONSHlFi B.rafiqi n.sp. ooaes closer to 
B.pakietanensis Siddiqi, i©«3 hut differs in the presence of a 
distinct eharaher snrrout^ing the basal bulb and in the position 
of the dorsal oesophageal gland opening. It can be differentiated 
froB B.thylaotus 'Phofne, 1941 in possessing nore posteriorly 
located yulwa and a distinct ohaaber surrounding tfen basal 
oesophageal bulb. 
A fqyr TO WB spFciRs OF fnf, mms BOhw.omims 
1- f a l l clavate-^''-"^*'*'**^'^-^"^*--^**'-^ Thome, 1941. 
Tail not elarate--''-----'--*'-'-^*- ^»m»,-,m.m.^m.m^m,m^^m.m».^m...,m^^m^mm.m^ 
2- Baeal oesophafeal bulb enclosed la a chaaber-~«-«-i^ figi n.sp. 
Basal oesophageal bulb not enclosed in a ohafflber<««--*«---«-««-«—3 
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3- noxniftl oesophageal gland opening fdr Balow tha Base of 
Bp<^ r~'»~~~'"~'»-"~~'-''—•••~'»''»'»'^ ~~»paki8taiiap8.t.a Slddlqlj 1963» 
opening 
norsal oeaophagaal glani/c|E»s« to apaar Isaae-—^~~—.-.—.—«4 
4- Bady a l l f h t l y areuato or a l»ost a t r a l g h t , liaaal 
oeaofiiiageal Imlfe sl lgtot ly orerlapplng th© inteat lna——— 
«»w.^ ~«.«.»«i.».wi«.H»«.«»>w.»«.«»^ »>«.«.«.^ «.«»-.-.«.«.~«.»•••.» t u p a r Khan y#11^ 1984« 
Body €-shaped o r s p i r a l - — •—~-»—.•*-*».»»>—»—.~-~-—»s 
5- Latera l f i e ld i/^ hody width} t a l l tera lnna hoolced-——— 
»»i».»».»w,«»wM»«.i..«.^ <»»i»«.«.».«»M«.i..^ »~»»»~<»».»»tihylac Thome J 1?)41» 
Latera l f i e ld wueh sore than l /S hody wldthf t a l l te rs lnna 
6« VulTa at tO^ of hody——«—^—""HEMSiM *"*"® *^*<' Slddlq 1,1963 
TnlTB a t leas than 70$ of hody»»-»~«»'>~'''»*-«-^ «-~'"'"»»***'»«-'«'*''»«»7 
T- Head se t -of f j s a l e s not knoim-^^'-lnnnptqa CA»drasey,196l) 
Slddiql,1963« 
Hem! eontltraonsi eialea imoim---'--«'«-----*-^-»-'~'--<--«~--^^ 
8- La te ra l f i e ld parked hy four liiole«re8~---«««---~-*---«---«---9 
Latera l f i e l d narked hy s i x IneIanree'«"»«^'-"typlcni» n*8p« 
9- Body s lge 0»44*0.S0 BMJ phasmlds Jwst helow the l eve l of 
Body eiii<B 0#3*>«0,44 msf ptiasiaids three anal-body 
diameter helow the level of anaa -^ - ' - s i» i l l s Khan & Basir , l t63» 
Genoa Bas i l io i^ora n.gen* 
DlAGHOSISi Nothotylenohinaes ee i^e l lo fraaework hexagonalf 
head s l i g h t l y elevated or rounded Infront* Spear resepthllng 
Kcphyadouhora with pr^nlnent hasal knohs* 61and ope/nlng elose 
B- 0©iiopliRgQEl regloa of fesialei «?• f ^ lTS , vent ra l 
Ttmy; R« Fmml^ rwpi^dnetiv© ragloa; B- lfel« 
reprodticti ire reglaay F« Port ion of faaale t a i l » 
.gitgillOfTheya .loiiegt n»g«B#, ii»Fp, 0» F©BB1© lie«d 
onlargedi H- Oefiopliageal reit lan o f fei^ale; I - Mai© 
rcpjredaetive i^giosf <l- Portit^n o f raal© t o l l i 
K* F«iial0 raprocftictlt!'# j ^ f l o n f I ^ £<atera2 f l o l d j 
M- r®Ba20 t a l l . 
' • » S « ^««4f. 
;/ 
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t o sfMisr tiafl0« Corfut with sll^fhtly smilleii fuslfofw nedian MVb^ 
I«thira» long witSi pyrttQns Imiial ^wlb, Oiraiy a lng l* , pr©«i«lptete, 
OQtvtretehedE* ¥ttlTii«iut»yis di«ta»ee letei tha» t a l l length• Baraa 
extremely «hort# ©KtewwliaE l/T to t / l 5 of the t a l l lenirth* f a l l 
1 3 | t o 22 ti»©« thi» anal-hoiy width losg* Iiieisiires present l a 
the la te iml f i e lit* 
wm SPBCIijSi Baeil iephora iB4ica« 
Baatljorihera indlca titgen*, n»sp« 
(Plate No# § { F ig . Ne.A»p, ) 
ISASTII?F.IIE?ifS OF fWl^ HTY ffrHftLESi I* n 0,44-0,51 (©•48) nm | 
a « S3,l«34*8 f33»0) j h » 5«9-^«l (6»0) f o « S.0-3,4 (3 ,2) ; 
V « 55,S-5T*0 {56»t) ^ j Spear «B ^U?»-10.S <lO,0)ja, 
IIRASlgli«Hf8 OF TWmn ytAmntt « 0.48--0,'50 (0,49) mmt 
a « 34.8-35.2 ^35,0) j h « 5,fJ-6.t (9»0) | © » 3#3-3,5 (3«4)j 
Spear • 10-11 (10,5) ^S Splculea » 16-1T (16,5) ja? 
(loheniaealQii m 5,0-5,6 (5,3) JB , 
T>F;sCEIFflONj Boay a t r a l g h t when relajced hy gent le hea t , a i t i e l e 
f ine ly annulated. Body e longa te , cy l i nd r l ea l and tapering on hoth 
eaeti«»ities# Head a l i g h t l y e levated , not s e t - o f f froa the hody 
oontour. Spear ?»,5-ll,0>a long, x^eenbllni Ecphyadophera <de Man 
1921) Tarjan, 195?, Gland opening eloee to spear base . Corpus 
a ©yllndrloal ttihe with s l i g h t l y swollen fos i fora »edlan hnlh* 
Isthnns long, surronnded hy norwe/rlng, Beeal oesofiiageal hnlh 
spladle-shaped, B!xcretory duct pronlnent , opening through a 
a t 
on t ioular i sed pore/61-64 ja from the a n t e r i o r emtS, Re»#sonid present 
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Jus t a n t e r i o r to tli« excretory pore . 
Ovnry s i n g l e , prodelphi©, outs t re tc l ied, with oocytes arrfmged 
In 8 s inglo f i l e exe«pt for & short region of nu l t i p l ioa t ion* 
Spermatheeta present» somewhat rounded in o n t l i n e i titenis long, 
po@t~iiterine hranoh sac-I lk©, near ly half as tea long as iralyar-
hody width* Vulva & depressed t rnasverse s l l t » Tai l large mad 
f i l i fo r s i , near ly 134 tiines the anal-body d iane te r long with sounded 
texminus* 
Males s in i i la r to females in generat.appearanoe» Head s l i g h t l y 
eleiratedi l i p region low, eontinuons with the hady ©oato«r» 
Oesof^apis as 1» fenales* f e s t i s s i n g l e , o i t t s t re tehed, speraato-
oytes s e r i a l l y arranged* Spiotiles pa i red , ven t r a l l y aronete and 
cefjlialated, 16-11 *^ long* Bursa considerably short and crenate 
extending «pto s l i g h t l y l e s s than .i/l-i/^ of the t a i l length* Tail 
elongate emA tilitGrm with rounded te r^ inas* 
HOLOfYPlt Female, co l lec ted on 22 January, 1963{ Slid© No* 538 
deposited with t h e flmst Pathology Seetloti , Departoent of Botany, 
Aiigarh !<lnsllia TTaivBrsity, Aiigai l i , lf.P», Ind i a . 
AUiOfYPli Male, co l l ec ted with the females, o ther data 
saBie as for holotype* 
PAMWjrat thiie fennle and two wale paratypes . Sl ide No* ^38 B 
and S38 V, respeotiTOly, deposi ted with Dr* A.M. Golden, Nenatol©gy 
Inyes t iga t ions , Plant Indnstry S t a t ion , B a l t s v l l l e , Maryland, TI,S,A, 
TTPC HABITATi Soi l aroond roots of J n s t i c i a gendarasaa Baiw* 
TYPE LOCALITYf Alii^arli, TI,P,, Ind ia . 
PIAQMOSIS AKD BEI^ ATIOWSHIPi Bas i l i e i^ora indica n .gen . , n.sp* 
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res@Mble8 Eo^yadeiihora (fi© Mau, 1921) Tarjan, 105T, la general 
shape and spear eha rae t en i . I t resejalblos NothotylenehOB t 'horae, 
I M l with r e e ^ a t to i t s oeaophague hat d i f f e r s in h i r ing f i l i f e r a 
t a i l with reunded teralniia and ex t r t ^e ly shor t Iwrsa extenaing 
only tipte l / T - t / 9 ef the t a i l length* 
Bafiiliophera .1ene«i\i ,gen». n.ep* 
(P la te H0«§} P ig . ©-M,) 
e « 3«5-3»8j V • 60,5«»62»S^f Spear « I O J B , 
flf^aCEypTX^t BeilF s t r a i g h t when relaxed h^ gentle heat* 
Cuticle f ine ly anntilated. Body elongate cy l indr ica l mA nearly 
of the smm diameter tr&m a n t e r i o r end to -rwlre. Head rounded 
in f ron t , very s i a l l a r to Bophyadophogti» Lip region low, not se t 
off from the body oontoiir* Spear ra»ewl»ling T'ephyadephora w i ^ 
prominent hasal knohs, near ly 10 » long, glaid opening ©lose to 
spear haee* Frooopus a «l«nder twhe ending: In a s l i ^ t fuslfora 
8w%lling represen t i i ^ the »edian htilh» Ba,ssl hnlh pyrlforn* 
Herre r ing croselng iethjuis, T^xoretory dnot prominent,^ opening 
throngh a pore, near ly 61-6® jo apart fro« the a n t e r i o r end* l.ateral 
f i e ld with four ino tanree , outer ones being c rena te . 
Ovary a ing le , prodelphie , ont»tretc>»d with oeeytes arranged 
in a s ing le f i l e except for a shor t region of wal t lp l ica t lon* 
lonnded spersatheca present• Post-Haterine hremeh nore Hian one 
fulvar-l^tsiy width long, f a i l long and f l l l f o r a with aoute 
t e r a inns • 
Males s l a i l a r to feai^les in gBBsral shape and appearanoe* 
• MasBed a f t e r Mr* r.O.W, Jones, Head of the Deptt* of Nettatology, 
Hothasisted iSacperiaental S t a t i o n , Karpei^en, Her t s , u*X« 
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Head rmm€%0^ Inff^Et; lip region low, conttntious with th« body 
(timtdiir* 0e99|^agU8 ns lit f#taales« 
f©«tl« «liigl«, oi t ts t re tched; sp leu les |»alredt t y l encho i i , 
Yentra l ly ewrr©« »iid ceidhalatfrd, t!»«rly I^.R-IT.S ^ . long, 
<*i»fe«3Tfi«*w»lwn 8l(«pl.«i 4-8 jR long* Bttr»a ©xtrtiiely short and orenate, 
©srtendllng only «pto l / l 3 t© l / i S of t he t a l l length* Tr»ll long 
cn<l f l l l fofw with acute tent lnwe, near ly 22 t l»e« the anel-hody 
width long* 
HOLOfYl^i PoBMile, <Poll»et»d t>n 18th May, 1903, Sl ide No. 539 
deposited with t l » Plent Fatholofy Seet lon , Bepartsent of Botany, 
Allgaifi lA»»llt» iJnlireraity, Allgait i , C*?. , India* 
ALLgffPlj Male, eo l lee ted with the fenalea , other da ta same 
aa for holotype* 
PAWATTFiPSt One wmle and three fewale paratypos deposited with 
Tir* A*M. Q©lilen, Wesmtology Inweet lgat lone, Plant Indnstry Sta t ion , 
B e l t s r ^ l l e , Maryland, 1%S,A* 
TTPE HABITAT I 5«oil aronnd the root* of Cynodon dactylon (L) Pera 
TYPElrOCALIWt Unlverel ty Cai»i^», AiigRih Maslira t Jn iTe ra l^ , 
Al igarh, India» 
&IAQMQSIS AHP REtA.TIOMSKIPt In neneral ehape and appearance 
Baeilloiihora joneei n.fcen*, n*»p# reaeisblea Basillophora indioa n*gei 
n*ap* hitt d l f f e i ^ in the following el«af^otei»!-
Cl) head rounded Infront e l i i ih t ly elevated In B*lndlca| <2) ae 43-
»1 Caa33-SS In B*lndlca)s CS) V a 60,2-62,5^ (V » 55*2-57.(T^ In 
B.indioa{ (4) t a l l 82 tlimta the anal^hody width long agalnet 1 3 | 
t i n e s in B« ind lea and ? (S) hnrsa enveloping 1/13 to l / l 5 of the 
t a l l length agains t l/T to i/9 in B, indiea . 
Plate No.lOt 
Pig« A-0, Basiliephora lenisloaadata n*gaii«, n»sp« 
A- Penala; B- Oesopliageal region of fenale; 
€*• Fenale reproduetive t^glon; D« Teail eitfl of fenale; 
1- Male; P- Oeaephageal reelon of male; 
0- Lateral field. 
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(Plate No. 10 |Flg.A-M, ) 
MEASIIRlKEm'S or FIFfEiH rWMkmSt" 
h m 0»4S-0»52 eiBif a « 4CV43; % « 6*S«>6»8| e » 4«0«<4«8; 
V w S«W54^{ Sp#ar « tO ^ . 
L m 0»45«0«48 WSJ « « 40»?1-41,3j fe « 5»t-4»0| e « 3,3-3,«J 
Spear « 10 ^ j Spiieales m IS-IT JB| 6tiberma6»lBS » 4-45;»» 
Bodiy s t r a i ^ t lAieii relaxed by gemtle iteaitt tapering on both 
ex t r an i t i aa* Cntiela vary f ine ly 8 i r ia ted» Body ©Imiiat©, 
eyllndlrlaal and naar ly of tlie eana d l a n e t e r frixn the i n t e r i o r enA 
to rulrm froa vhara I t gmdna l ly tapara t o fo r s a long f l l l f o n i 
t a i l . Head roaadad tnfrmit» vary a l n i l a r t o Be^yadoniiorft» t l p -
reglon lo«« oontinnoiia wltli tlia body oontour* t a b i a l •o l e ro t lna t loa 
abaant* Mpa obaonre« aaalgimatad, Spaar abor t , in two parta» 
wltJi ronndad baaal icnoba, n t a r l y 10 JB in l a n i t b , Orlftca of tba 
doraal oesofdimjiaal gland eloaa t o s | ^ a r baaa , Prooorima a aland^r 
tuba ending in a fnaiforM awall iag representing the valvaleae 
inedian bii lb. Baaal bnib pyr i fo ra , ae t -of f frosi the in tee t ina* 
Cardia raitndadt one o e l l e d , Zstbsma long and a lander , enoirolad 
by a nerve ring* RjEcretery pore a l i g b t l y below the level of nerva 
r ing , s i tua ted a t Bfi*SB ja front the a n t e r i o r end of the body. 
Deirida aitwatad a l i g h t l y above the level of eitoretory pore* 
l a t e r a l f i e l d isaxiced by four inoianrea , i^aaisida poat«*iu!ial, s i tnated 
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5 jfi behiitd the l eve l of a»iis, Int®stlii« packed with granitles* 
Ractii» short and otosonre* Tal l lojag and f l l l f o m with roundod tlj>», 
Vwlva a t ranar^rt© s l i t . Ovary siiiiRie* prodalp&io, outstretehol 
with ©oeyt.©® arrive®d 4n a f«Ingle f i l®, Eloagate-4»v®l spermtheoa 
pr@0ent» Fo«t-«terlfi© »acs one vulvar-body wl«lth long* 
Mal,«0 s iMllar to f««i«lft» In g«si©rat-«ha|i*» («id appoarctnoe with 
longer o«80|Aiaf![iiii and limgor t a i l * Tost i s aiagl©, outatretohed» 
sporBatoeytes a e r i a l l y arranii;ed» Sploulea^puired tyleachold, ventw 
eiirve^l aisrf! cephalated, near ly l S - 1 7 ^ Iw length, G«hersaowl«« 
slnpl0» 4*S jtt loaft Beraa eosild a©t he traced* Tail shape ae 
In fenalfti* 
IfOLOffPE? Pemale, «l ld# M#, 540, deposited wiftli the P l w t 
Pathologf S®etioB, Departwent of Botaay, Ali^farh 5«R«11S tf»lveraity, 
Aiigarh, lf«P., XtKlia* 
AiftiOTywgt Male, ©oilacted with tM feaal-ss, o ther data aaae 
aa for liolcjtype* 
fYFi; HABYTAI't Soi l aroiiad th® root# of Pacehanaa efflciitarwBi L. 
fY.I^ LI?CALIT1fi Balaadshi^or, !l*F., InMm, 
mAmmtn AH9 REL.1tflO?^?«Pi Saslllonhoya lonMlQuaata a . ap , 
oonea eloaor to J|«JoSS£i »«®P« ^'a* differ® from I t In postiOMslng 
ism0h aistori«»rly Imuttod vwlva mal ahaenoft of Mires, in laales* 
KEY YO nm SP?^'CIF;S OF BASILfOPfTORA a,gen* 
1*. Valva a t l e s s than SS4| Bursa »1?fi«*iit irt walea-^loiifieaMata {i*« 
Tttlva a t 5 f^' e r gior^j shor t radlraftiitory hnrsa pr««i»iit.« 
2 * a » 33 -351 V m 5 5 , 2 - 5 T * 0 ^ «.-.—»,M»»«..—.»»«.»,. .»^,. , . laaio| | n , g p , 
a • 43-461 V « 60,5-62*5 ^^  «»»>»>.«»«..»^ «>—»»——»«,.ionea 1 n.ap* 
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Snlifanlly EephyadophorlBae (Skarbllovieb«ltS9)aooct«|r 119^3. 
Sfn, Eeptiyadophoriaao Skaitilleirielt, 1959. 
BIAgKOSXSi Heotjrleneliida^t H©aa ronaded liifr<mt or 
dorsoTOBtrally^ f3.att«iied» imt aatoft froM tlio hQ&ft lip» ol^aenre* 
H«ad alcelotoii al>ff»Bt« Bedy mBy or nay not l»« aniralated and aay 
or nay not bo narrowing abruptly at volra* Spoar irarylng botweon 
7«12ji wfttb ronndoS basal Knobo* Orifice of the dofnal oeoopbagoal 
gland el060 to opear base* Oesopbagns eboettroy noro or loos 
oylindrioal throngbont i t s length, appanrntly ororlapping the 
intostino* Spienles neodle<*>liIco or tylenehoid* vontrally enrred 
ranging botweon 9-i6 jatm dnbomaeiilttn nay iir nay not bo present. 
INirsa flap-liko* f a i l in both sesos s ini lar* 
fypE QEirgSt Eoi^ymdophoi^ De Mant i921, 
Sya, Re^yadoohorotdoe Corbett, 1964. 
Cafbott (i964) has pimposed a now gontis lophyadophoroides to 
be inelndod in the onb^fanily Bonhyadoi^orinao. Aoeording to 
Corbett (i9fi4) Eophyi|dophow>ideo diffots froii gephyodonhora in 
dorso-^entrally flattened head« female body gin»dnally tapering* 
instead of abrapt narrowing at yulya and spionles in nale* short 
and s ten t , lonhmdophora tarjioti n«sp« resetsbles Eophyadoohoi^ides 
in geneiral shape and appeartyseo, gintdnally taiiering female body 
as well as s i se and shape of the spienles in sales* Thus the 
foraer differs fron Eophymdephoroides mtly in the presonoe of 
roimded head instead of dorso«^entrally flattened head, a charaoter 
Pig. A-P. genhyftdophiira t a r l an t »••?• A« Headt B» Male ta i l f 
C* Head eaiatiiftdi D* ftiilarg«d aala repradviettTa ragio 
E- Fortloii ©f feaale reprodmetiire railotif 
P- Parllan ©f fanala t a i l * 
Pig» 6-»K* Eot^imdaphera goadayi n . sp . «• Headi H- Male ta l l} 
1- Feaale head estlarged; <l- Inlarged raale reprodnotlTe 
regi<iis} K" f a l l end of fenale* 
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not e n o a ^ for the soparatioxt of tlie two gof^im* Hence 
lOTfeyadophorotaee has been sy^nya ieed with Ecphyadei^ewi, 
t^eime Eopjiyadophora Pe Man, lf»21, 
Syii*lei^tyadephor0Mei Coriieit,1964, 
PIAGHOSTSi KephyMophoTins^ t Characters as s e t out In the 
suh^fanily* 
TYPE SPECIES 1 Eei^yadoiEaiera t enu is etna Be Man, 1©21» 
Eephyadophera goedeyj n.sp* 
(P la te H o a i j n g , ©-K*) 
20 FWSJktMSt» h m 0,51<*0»®1 nn; a « 73-t6f h m 5»3-5,Tj 
o « 12»8-»13,1; V « T3»T54| Spear « 10 jo* 
i2 M/lI»l^i» L m 0,64<»0*@f> am J a « 78-811 h « 6 #4-6.91 
e w 12#T-ia»lj Spear m 10 joj Splonles » §»0-10#5 ;»• 
PESCRIPTIOHt Body exceedingly slender, nearly of the eiuie 
diameter frora the anterior end to the position of yulya or oloaea* 
Cutlole nnstrlated* Head rounded infront wl«i a alight depression 
at the oxml opening, lips ohaenre, lip region low, not set^ iiff 
fron the hody contour* Spear tylenohoid with ronnded hasal knohs, 
nearly 10;» long. Oesophagus and oesopliago-intetlnal JniKition 
indistingtiishable. 
Owary siiiple, prodelphio, outstretehed, oocytes arrangeii in 
a single file. Sper»atheea present, oval and elongated. Vulva 
situated at a point where the hody ahmptly narrows and easily 
seen. Post-uterine hraneh present, ahout one vulyar-hody 
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diflu»eter long* Tai l en€ in both seaces nimilar* 
Males s imi l a r to fenales in genoral shape and appearaae«. 
Tes t i s s i n g l e , ontstretcheiS« Spicules pa i red , short* needle- l ike 
and s l i g h t l y enr red , near ly §«0-iO«S ja long* GuhemaenloR 
ahsent* Bnrsa d i s t i n c t * Body narrowing hehind the oloaoa, 
eontimiing as a d e l i e a t e t a i l * 
MOt/yVYPEs r e n a l e s , ool leeted in «lannary 1963, Sl ide No, 576, 
deposited with the Section of Plant Pathology, Department of Botany, 
Altgarti 3l»sliii Tiniversity, Aligaifi, t r . p , , Ind ia . 
Al.L^rYPEt Male, ool lee ted with the fena les ; o ther data s^se 
as fo r hoiotype* 
PABATYPgSI <tee wale and one fewiile poratypei s l i d e Nos* ST6 D 
and 5t6 E, respeot i ' re ly , with l>r* A.M. Golden, Hewatology 
Xmrestigations, PliMftt Isflnstry s t a t i o n , B e l t s v i l l e , Maryland, IT*S,A* 
TYPE HABITAT I Soi l a rom^ the roo t s of Solannw tnherosnia L* 
TYPB LOCALITYt Aljgarh* ll*P*, India* 
PIAOHOSIS AND EHLATlOHSIUPt Flephyadoiihora goodeyj n . s p . 
with the ahove elmraoters and aeasnrsiients reseahles g.tiHittissina 
^de Man, l§2iy ^<Ba!^ftni-4#g^ in general appeai^Mioe hot d i f fe r s 
oomiderahly in ^i) a » 73-81 in F;*|^oodeyi a i a i n s t a « 90-197 in 
! • tenoisslwa (2) smaller s i s e of the sp iee lee ( 1 3 - 1 6 ^ in B. tenoiss ' 
iiiie)i (3) Pos t - a t e r ine sao one vnlirar-hody width long against 
twiee as long as v«lirar-hody width in E*tennl«8iwa» 
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EcphyaAophora t»r.1ani*n»gp» 
(P la te H o . l l ; Fig.A-F,) 
go FPaiALlSt-* h m 0,84<-0»94 n»{ a » 7?,l-»80,2; b a 6,0«>6,@| 
e B 10«5»11#0| V B T4-T5f^j Spear » 10 ^ » 
tS MALESt" L w 0«85«-0«<)6 am; a «• 85->88f h « 6•4-6.Si 
e m 10»0-10»5j Sp#ar « lOjoj Spieulea » 11-14 ^ 1 
OubemaonlOEi a 4«5 ju* 
IIESCHPfI<ai» Exoaedlngly s lender iMJdir, a aa r ly of the aane 
d i aae t e r from the lunterior @nd to t he pos i t ion of Tnlva* Cutlele 
f ine ly anniilated* Head roniicled Infront with s l i g h t depression 
at t h e o ra l Ofienlng! l i p region not se t -of f t ^^P* ohsenm a»$ 
aaalgaiuited* Sp«ar ty lenehold, with prominent, rounded hasal 
knohst near ly 10 ja long* CSland opening c lose t o spear lms«>» 
Oeso^agus and Intei^tlne not e a s i l y d l s t l ngu l shah l e . 
Orary s ingle* piM»delplile9 o n t s t r e t ^ e d . Oocytes arranged In 
a s ing le f i l e * Post-Uterine hranoh hal f as long as yalyar«phody 
width. Body not ahnip t ly narrowed a t yulya* f a l l in bo«i sexes 
s l a i l a r * 
Males s l n i l a r to fenales In general shape and appearanoe* 
Tes t i s s i n g l e , on ts t re tohed . Splenles pai red, tylenohoid, yen t ra l l j 
enr red , near ly 11-14 ja long, gnhemaonlnn short hut d l s t i n e t , 
m a r l y 4*S ja long. Itorsa p re sen t . Body narrowing hehlnd t l ^ oloaei 
Gontinning as a d e l i c a t e t a i l * 
.. ..iiy[iLJMri-.~-TT~n-"r—:i—.-irr .rv.-ir^-^ . i- .- i nrmiiri.;.-.-—— .---i .- . i iniim ii.uiiiimiiiinii'iiiriini-MaiTTiiiiii»iwTn-'Tiil»iMn-riiwriTr-Tirrrin^^ — r - — r ' — lir"i ———...„.—.....i .—,,..—^—.——. 
* Haaed After Dr. A»C« farjjaa, Heaato logis t , Ci t rus Ixper laenta l St 
ILalce Alf red ,F lor ida , 0 «S .A. 
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HOIiOfin^i F—aleg. eol l«e ted on IStli May, 1©03, Slid© N©, » t t , 
d«i>08lted with tlw P l m t Pathology Saetiesi, DopartMont of Botany, 
Aligaiii Meialin Unlvorislty, Aligaxti, U»P», Ind i a . 
AUJ&fWRt l^l», eol leotod with th« femilaa, o thar da ta aama 
as for holotypa. 
FABATinraiSi fltraa nales and one wmSt fon^ilei fiaratypoa, SI Ida 
No# StT P with Dr. A.M. 6oMen, Waiwitology Inyaa t lga t lona , Plant 
Industry s t a t i o n , B a l t s T l l I e , Maxyland, tl.S^A* 
fYPE MBITAf t Soi l around th« roots of Cynoden d<tetylen (!«•)?•« 
TTPl y?CAtITT« S n l r a r s l t y Canpiia, Aligarh Sloallwi ITiilT«r«lty, 
Al igarb , If,"., Ind ia . 
tHAmQUtS ANP HBLATIOHSHIPi Eephyadophora t a r i a a j n.ap* 
eoMoa oloaor t o E, twumiagtaa (0® Man, I f t i ) Tarjan, 1957 with 
raapect t o i t a hody oize hat d i f f a r e conGid#rahly in tha follwrlng 
eharao ta ra i* 
( i ) eouiiilatien of the on t l e l o ; 
(2) a a ?t»88 aga ins t 9S-197j 
(a) hody not narrowing a h m p t l y a t vnlya as in E, tantmlsslaas 
(4) Post-«tttcria« hraneh hal f as long as "roilvar-hody width 
against twice as long as vnlyar-hody d lana tor in B.teiylssinag 
(5) Spi©Ml« 
f'M; ^9*, A^ ff 
Fig* A»D» Ecphyadeplioya aetttfi ii*8p» A« Oe«e]|^ag«al f«gioB of 
f«aal«t B* Feiialo reproduotlvo r«gioii; C* llal« t a i l ; 
0*> F«ttal« t a i l* 
Fig* E«<!, icpfayagettli^ga ya l l ipar t ii»sp« B« OesofAagQal ragiea 
of foiuil«{ P- M&%9 r0proAnetir9 regloaf Ch* Fanalo t a l l* 
Fig* H«»L* EephyadoiBiiora iB y^aai^ aia a«8p* R- Botail t of head; 
I*» Hoad (dor«o<Mroatral Tti»w)i J^ * l a tora l fie Id i 
K* Feaale t a l l ; t - Male t a i l * 
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eiiw«d, (tylenchoKl) In F.,tar.1tmi am« ii«e41««llk« in E.tenttisglaa 
smA (6) presence ®f shor t Imt d i s t l n e t gnbematmlim. 
l>tar . taa t I s s l s i i l a r to K,goodeyi In body width hat d i f fe r s in 
( l ) the g r ea t e r length of t he body? (2) anniilatioa of the e u t i e l e ! 
(3) shape and s ize of the sp ieu les j (4) the presence of a short 
hot d i s t i n c t gnbemacnluii mid (5) the absence of abmpt narrowing 
of the body a t wniwa. 
Ecfliyadopherfe aenta ni>sp, 
(Pla te mP jPig^"®* ) 
liKAStrREMBHI'S OF fHIRTF.EN FRMAUtSi- L m O.ST^.64 aaas 
a w 76,2«*104,1| b « 4«T«T#gj © «» 8*S-12*?lj V « 68»S-72,f>^| 
spear » i - i O ^ , 
MEASimEligKfS OF FWR mmSt^ h u 0*5T-0*63 mm% & m ?T,5*»li6,0t 
b m 5«2»7«2} c » a#4-8 ,9 | Spear « f>-10.jii| Spienles « 12»16ja« 
BJgSCRIPflimt Body very s l ender , ©yl indr iea l , nearly of the sane 
diameter fron the a n t e r i o r end t o t h e pos i t ion of vnlwa or eloaea 
froB where i t narrows s^lightly t o the long t a i l with aonte terainns* 
Cuticle very f ine ly annalated* Head rounded Infrsnt with a s l igh t 
depression a t the o ra l opening, l i p s obsenre, analganated* Lip 
region saootht eontinnons with the body oontonr* Spear tylenehoid 
with d i s t i n c t t rounded basa l knobs, hear ly 9«»iO;a in length . 
Orif ice of t h e dorsal oesophageal gland e lose to spear base* 
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Oesoj^ bifigiis i r r e p i l a r l y c y l i i i i r i c a l t ^ i f f i e t i i t t o d lg t in i^ i s l t , 
apparently t e i ^ i n a t i n g in a lobe overlapping the in t e s t ine* 
Oesopiiago«-iateetinal jjnnction not v ia i l^ le . Merre r ing near 
Middle of oeeophagna* Excretory pore 80*00 ja apart fro» tlie 
an t e r i o r end of the hody* 
Vttlfa a t raneveme » l l t # Ovary s i n g l e , prodelfAle, outstretohed 
wltti ooeytes arranged in a s ing le f i l e . Vagina s loping an te r io r ly 
IniTErdSt Pos t -u te r ine sac ha l f t o one vulrar-hody width long* 
l loRia te ©ylii»!rical sperwetheca preisent, aeas i i r i i^ 16 x B JSL» 
Phasnids a t the lovel of anus* 
Males s i n l l a r to f eaa les in general shape and appeaianoe. 
Tes t i s s ingle* mitstretohed* Spionles pa i red , needlefl l lee, 12-16 ;o 
long* Oahei-SAoalnsi ahsen t . l a r s a foming sqnare to hroadly 
ronnded f lap extendi j^ baolcwards and enclosing the proainent 
piw^ection hearing cloaca* 
noWftVBt Female, S l ide No. 5T8, deposited Kith the Plant 
Pathology Sect ion , Departwent of Botany, Aligarh Muslin Universi ty , 
Aiigftih, tJ«P#, India* 
AUiOTYPEi Male« co l l ec ted with the f e»a le8 | o ther data 
same sm for holotype* 
fYPE HABITATi Soi l around the roo t s of Prnnns pers iea L, 
TYPE LOCALmrt Rmnpnr, W»P«, Ind i a . 
jPlASNOSIS AHD EEtATIONSHlPt Ecuhyadephora acuta n . s p . 
ooaes c lo se r t o T^^goodeyj n . s p , and E.qqadralata tforhett, 1964, hot 
d i f f e r s from the f o s t e r in the wore s lender hody (a » 73-76 la R» 
goodeyi) . a n t e r i o r l y located vnlva (V » T3-75^ In E.goodeyi). 
longer s p i c u l e s , longer t a l l (C « 12.8-13.1 in 1 . goodeyl ) 
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«t«« «f the p««tHBteriB« ««e and in tli« presence of e loaga te -
ey l i»dr ioa l spematlseea with spermBi irtille from «ie l a t t e r l a the 
IxNIy s i se* Bifse of the epear , longer oeeopiiagoe ( h«3#8<"€.0 la 
Btaittadimlata) s i ze of the sp i eu l ee , presoaee of eloagate 
eyilitdlrioal spematheoa aad aheeaee of gahemaoaloitv 
BephyafloDhora j^ramimio B*ap» 
(Pal te mdZ | F i i 3 - L . ) 
MEASCT.Ei«IIYS Of FIVl FlM^UgSt h m 0,665-<>,TO mil} 
a » 8 3 » l - 9 t . l j h a 3*8«4*4{ C « 4 ,9-5 .4 j V « ST.S-^O.T^j 
Speftr « 9-10 ;tt* 
MRASgREM N^fS IF Om WMMt h m 0,06 i^ j a • 9 t # i | h « 4 , 4 | 
o V 4»8j Spear » 0 JB| Spiealea » 12 jaj Guhemaoalm » 2,5 ja, 
PESCHIPflOllg Bofly extreraely slender» o y l l n d r l o a l , not 
ahmpt ly narrowed a t vwlya# Latera l f l a i d narked hy four d l a t i ne t 
Ine laoree , oeonpying S/5 of the hody«-wldth# Cfatlole f i ae ly 
annalated* Head doreoventra l ly f l a t t ened , l i p region low , saootht 
l i p s ohaenre, fflnalganated* Spear s h o r t , in two p a r t e , with 
aayiteetr leal roniKied basal tcnohe« Orif ice of the dorsal oesophageal 
gland e lose to spear haee, dorsal Itiboh sloping a n t e r i o r l y , veatro* 
snhB^dlaa ones s loping p o s t e r i o r l y . Oesophagns andosoophago* 
oesophagus 
I n t e s t i n a l Junction l n d l s t l n o t , / a sisiple tnhe without median hnlb* 
Horre r ln^ e ross lag oesophagus near I t s middle« Kxoretory pore 
10S*115 joL apar t froM the a n t e r i o r end of til© body* Rectus Iw 
obscnre* Tall long and f l l l f o m with aoate terwlnas* 
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Vulva a transYerse s l i t . Ovary s i n g l e , prod<&lphio, 
outs t re tched with oocytes arranged in a s ingle f i l e . Vagina 
sloping a n t e r i o r l y inwards* Pos t -u te r ine sac s l i j ^ t l y laore than 
one vulvar-hody width long. 
Males s imi la r to feiaales in shape and appearance* Tes t i s 
s ingle with spermatocytes s e r i a l l y arranged* Spicules paired, 
ty lenchoid, a rcua te , 12;a in l eng th , aubemaculua short but 
d i s t i n c t , 2.5 ;a long. Bursa f l a p - l i k e . 
HOLOTYPEt Fenale, s l i d e No. 579, deposited with the Plmit 
Pathology Sect ion, Department of Botany, Allgarh Muslia University, 
Allgarh, TT.P,, I nd i a . 
ALLOTYPEt Male, co l lec ted with the females, o the r data same 
as for holotype. 
TYPg HABITAT? Soi l around the root® of ^ g r a s s . / 
TYPE LOCALITYt Aligaxh, U.P . , Ind ia . 
DISTRIMJTIONt This species has also heen co l l ec t ed from s o i l / totegrifolia L, 
around the roots of Allinia cei>a LjyS^SSSEEES/ from Allgaxti and 
Muzaffamagar r e spec t ive ly . 
PIAGWOSIS AND HEIATIONSHIFj Ecphyadophora graminis n . s p . 
cones c l o s e r to E.val l i pu r i n . s p . as regards tlm pos i t ion of vulva 
and to E. temiis (Corhett , 1964) n.comb in view of the dorso-ventral ly 
f la t tened head but d i f f e r s from the former in the l a rge r body size 
and head shape and from the l a t t e r in more an t e r io r ly located vulva 
(V a 65-7i^ in E. tennis) and longer oesophagus (ba 4 .0-5 .7 in 
E . t e n n i s ) . 
7 Q. 
(Plat© No* 12 t^Pig.l-d, ) 
IIEA8tmK»«?ITS m WWE ffMkmSt h « 0,57-0,61 «»t a • 63,3»8T.1| 
f^f^ AStj"yi.EI«IJYS OF YWO MAir:Si L » 0.54-0,555 mmf m « 60-®!,©j 
"h m 5,8-i;»,4} e » 5,3-.S,4| Sp@ar » t-^SjUf Spicmlefl « l t»13 j i j 
PESCfiirgt<»ii Body eleiitler, cylliiilirical, nei^rly of the Haste 
d iane te r fi^i« tli« axiterl^i' ®»a to tlwe vulva fr©» vAmre i t imrrows 
gfadnallir Instead of abyti}>t 2sarit>wiiig« Cut ie le mmnlatea, Latei^l 
f i a ld tmtk&A hy four d l s t i n o t laeieuresf not int«i|aptiid hy tli« 
avtieul&r aimitlatiotia, H«aa rounded infr imt with a s l i i ^ t depresalo 
a t tbe o ra l op«ni»g* Lip region stsootb^ eontlnuous with the hody 
eontottr; l i p s ohacsuinet a»algi^atotl« Spear short with roundod basal 
taolis, 7^9 jt in length* Orif ice of th© dorsa l oeuophafoal gland 
olose to spear baao, Oeaopliagita and ooaophajiOHfiiirKiit i i i t#ati i ial 
Jimotlon i n d i s t i n e t , Ooaephagwa a s i n p l e , Irregialarly cyliKdrical 
tube withotit nedlan h n l b , apparently temiiiatixtg itt a lobe 
ovorlapping the i n t e s t i n e . Nerve r ing crosaliig the o©80|)hagii» 
aea r i t a niddie* Rxoretory pore a t 7 0 - ^ 0 ^ froa the water ier 
end of the body, 
Vulva a l i g h t l y behind t h e a id body. Ovary a ing l e , prodelphio 
oiitatretohed with ooeytea arranged in a e ing le row, Vagiaa 
ri 
sloping a n t e r i o r l y Inwardis, Poat-aterln© «ae near ly ©a© volTsr-
bddy width* Spe^atlieisa with mperme present* Bectun ohsouref 
t a i l long and f l l i f o m wi-Hi aonte t e n i n v i a . 
Malen s imi la r in appearan(»e to fenales* Tes t i s s i n g l e , 
ontntretchodt with apomatocytea s e r i a l l y arranged. Spionlea |»air«€» 
a rena te , tyl#nchold, 11-13 ;B long* Giihemaoulttn shor t but d i e t ino t t 
l»5»2»Oja in length* Bursa flap«-like* 
MOtAyntmt Fe»al©, SIM® Ko» 580, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Sect ion, l>«partH©nt of Botany, Aligaiib Maslin Univafsi i^ , 
Al igarh, W*P#, India* 
ALLOfTpyi Male, ool laotod with the feoales t othor data san© 
as for holotype* 
TYPg HABITAT I Soi l aroi»nd ttie roo t s ©f Psidina |ama.1ava t* 
fYPl LOCALITYt Va l l ipnra , li .P*, India* 
PtACHOSls AND fiKLATlONSHIPi f^otdiyadophor® • a l l i w r j n*sp» 
ooaes ©loser to R*jgrarainis n . s p . R* tar . lanl n . s p . and K*«ntadralata» 
Corhet t , 1964 hot d i f f e r s froo ( i ) I . g r a a i n t s in th© head shape, 
s n u l l e r hody siss© sho r t e r oesophagns (h « 3*B*4*4 in F:*graiai«is)s 
^**^ P»tar.lanl n#sp. in the ssialler hody s l a e , nosi t lon of Twlwa 
( y » T4-t5*^ in E « t a r i a n i ) . longer t a i l (e • 10,5»1J,0 in E,tariayi^ 
tm& s n a l l e r s ize of gnhemaoulnn in nales and - i i i ) E*qnadralata 
in i^e r>ositlon of vulTS f V » 68*»T5^ in _Kf <i^adralata)* shor ter 
oesophagos ( h» 3*8-5*0 in yt»qaadralata)« shor te r spioules and 




Km fo fm SPECIES or RCPHYAPOPHOBA BE iiAH.tQai* 
1- Spiouleff needle-lilce{ gulbeniaeiilun absent-
Spieules ourred, tylenohoid, gut>«imaoulun present<-«-«-------«4 
2-ft«06«.l9T| f a i l tenainn* a«li*aeqte'-»->tenuie»i»a tie Man, 1921 • 
e r it>«nd«d. 
a ta t3«i04} T a l l t a m i n n s aaute ~ •-«««.—«.•«.—.—*«—3 
3 - a • t6•2-104,1 J o « 8.2-.12,9| V m 68.8<-.?2«9^; Spleales « 
I2»"t6 j i »».»>»-M»«.»«»»ii.M»»<i.»w.«i.«.».w.«i«.«i»«i»».»«.«><.«.».«.»<»w>a0ota ii»ap« 
a » tS-^tSj c w 12#B-13#1| V «» t3«»t8f»j Sp ieu loa « »»0-10,gjB 
4«» Head dorso»v©n'fcrally fla'fcteoed——»»*»»•*•"•••'*•«»••''"»—""'^ "'•••'—••«»••'—~"»"4? 
Head rounded infront-»~'-«>»--"'-»«»*»--»»»»»»««--»---»*'--- •.-«-««.7 
5 - V » 57•3-60,T^-**———»«»»««.—--««..«M-,-w«-.»,«.,-N.^gl2U||^^ n,»p# 
6- l9 BB 8,8*11«0; e m 7• 4-8«4——«——annulata (Corbett,1964)n#Co»b» 
b « 4 , 9 - 5 , 7 | e m 4,@-6,3 - - - - - - - t eHwis (Corbett , l§64) n»Conb. 
7 - L w 0*84-0,94 mmt b m 6«0-6,5t o « 10»5-11,0; T • 74 -75^—— 
ti « leiis than 0.75 na{ b » l e s s than 5«6| o « leas than 
8- 1# » 0,57-0»ei ant; O » 5,2-5»5j V » 56#2-58,4*^--------------— 
h « 0»65-0,74 mmt c » ^ . S - l C e j ¥ » 68-71^—— 
—cmadra la ta Corbett , 1964* 
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Faal ly Hopl9lel»l<Aa« (Filip5ev,l®S4) Wt®8er,1953» 
The nembeTB of t l i l0 family Qecmr more fr®ipi«aitly than other 
nenatodes mronnSi the roo ts of aoai of the p lants* ftioy may ho 
eotooparaa i t to o r oiido|>ara8ltie* KoplolatBBEf galeatue (Cohh,1913) 
Shor« 196t feeds on a v a r i e t y of pl«mts hoth e«^to-andl endo-
fMirasltloally In the !T»S,A<,VH,proporlong ©oodeyi 1©5T ooonre 
insldie the roote of Elaele jgnlneenelg In Nigeria and Br i t i sh 
Caneroone* H^gelnheetl Lne, 1058 and H»ani:tt«talatn» ^ I t e h e a d , 
1959 Imre heen imported on ©otton and hMiana roote i^8peetlvoly# 
fhe author has found H.indionfl Sher, 1901 feeding endoparasl t loal ly 
In the r«ot« of Zea aayg L» Sontellonewa hlahernn (Stelner,193T) 
Andrasey* 19S8 at taoke tnhere of Tea, Dloe^orea speoles and 
Hellootylenohae Hnl t ie lnotne {Cohh| 1893) ©olden, 1956 parae l t l zee 
hanana roots* Speoles of Hotylencheidei ^ I t e h e a d , 1958 are a l so 
root p a r a s i t e s of hanina and PryBetes aylwerl BelonolalBWs speoles 
a t t aek wide Tar l e ty of p l an t s yln* Cotton, Clover, Strawhei^les, 
Celery, and nalne e tc* Pollchodoms hetei^oeohalns Cohh, 1*^ 14 I s a 
ser ious root pa ra s i t e of oe le ry , laalsse and o ther p lants In the Sout 
l a s t S ta tes of the W.S*A, The l a s t two naraed genera hare not so fa 
heen/lreported fr«« Xndln* Rotylenohalns speoles are ohl lga te root 
pa r a s i t e s of var lons pl«at speoles and I t s host-xtmie Is also fa i r l 
wide* 
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PIA6H08IS} Tyl^aoholdeat HeauS «»nal ly with well deir«lop6d 
nkeletiai* Spear and s]iear fetiolis v e i l ^ev9l<$pe&* Median Iralli of 
e»ao]iliag«i8 ovata t o »]^eroidi| well deliialtetf with rmty well 
dereloped Knaonlatnre and e rescen t io Talve p la tes* Oeeopltageal 
g%»i^8 OTerlappiBg iBtee t ine esEcept in OelietiodoriiB i^e re a 
d e f i a i t e Imlh i s p resen t . Bod;;' eu t io l e usua l ly d i s t i ae^y asnalated 
witli l a t e r a l f ie ld and ine isnres* Feaale gonads s ing le o r paired* 
l^ rsa absent , o r presenty i f present terminal or snWteraiinal* 
!%asisids small o r la rge s h i e l d - l i k e s tmc tn re s^son t e l l a e* 
TiPf, SVmAWLhYt noplola in inae P i l i p j e v , 1934« 
KEY f0 fHE StJBFAMlLlf^ ^ HOPtOUlMiMB 
1- Basal pa r t of oesof^agns Imllbar*'—^Doliohodorinae Cbitwood & 
Chitwoodi 1^50. 
Basal pa r t of oesoi^apis glandalar*""*'*"''"'-'"''''''-""'-""''''*"''"*'"**'*^ 
Gonad 8ingle-«»««--««««-^-~----4fl©tylenoh^ W!iitehead,i§S8» 
3 - Read rnhfrnAi^Tmrnt dl|e»orpliisR{ oephalio fi^mework usual ly 
with s t r aag so l e ro t i ^a t i on i spear 2-4f tiises li^iid wi&th 
lOB^**''''*'"^ '*'"*"'*''*''*"'''•'*•*'*'••*'''••'••*'*''•'«»»•»•"iwHoplolaifflinae Fi l ipjev^ 1934a 
Read four lolied, spear oonsidetmbly long—Belonolairainae 
whiteli«ad, 
«1 
SiilkfMRily Roplolainiiiae FilipJeVf 1934. 
PlACHOSlSt Hoplelainidaet Reads show •exnal di|£iorphlfm» Sp«ar 
and spear teolia well developed, 2*4| t ines head widtli leng, 
Oesephageal glaads fotnitig lobes overlappiiig the anterior end of 
iatestiiie* Gardia pi^sent* Ovaries paired, opposed aiul 
otttstretehed* Vulva nedlan. renaleil t a i l les^ than two anal-hody 
widths Itmgm Lateiiil field aarked hy four or less inoisures* 
l^rsa sarroiiQdliig nale t a i l ^ e^Ac^f>^ ^ ^^^y^^ -^^ r^fi^ '^ --' 
fYPR GlKPSt Boplolaii^s Ihiday» 1906. 
mr fo THg mmm OF HOPLOIAIMINAE 
i - F e a t a l e s s w o l l e R f k i d a e y - s h a p e d — — — — - — « • " • » « — > - — • • •- —•• ••••• -
'•''•-''^•--•'-^mm.--''^^ Liaford & Olive Ira, if40, 
Fenales ^9t1k%f^wB^l^••'•''*'»^^•^'''^~^'''^•^'•»•»•^'^•^''•''^'^^^•^<^'^^^'^ 
2» PhasMlds laz^e, soatellwa-like-"—-«-—-«-««-~---~«--«.-««--«««.«-«««i.---4 
PhAsaids small, pore«like----'---*-«---~«--'--------'-«^ -«««—.^—«-3 
$» Oesophageal glaysd overlaps greatest oa ventral side* 
»«...«»,-mmm,--^^»»«.»-.«»«j{eiieotylenehas Stelner, 1945• 
Oesophageal glaad overlap greatest oa dorsal side* 
,M-^ «»«M,»».,»~i«,«»»,.^ »«,....^ Riityianohqg Pilipjev, 1936. 
4'" I^asnids posterior to vol^ii~~"''*'*'*~'"'*"''''***'"'~'»'*'»'''~~''*••»«'<*""••••'»*"••'•••••S 
Oae i^asaid anterior and the other posterior to valiw———•—«-« 
»• Lip regioa with horizontal aad with or without loagitadinal 
striatioasf phasmids looated opposite or nearly opposite one 
another near anal-reigion—'-«-6eate 1 lonewa Aadra8sy,i9S8. 
Lip region without strlations; phasmids looated in posterior 
part of the body, not opposite one anotlier, ahove the 
t a l l — — — — « — ^ -—.* -.Peltaajgratns Sher, 19®l|.. 
Plate Mo<t3, 
Flg« A-D. Rotylencliaii heliettn ii»»p» A- Oesophageal region 
of feaalei B- Feaale t a l l | C* Lateral field} 
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%-> Bsdy slightly curved o« <!«ath; lif region well setoff, 
Iftbial-diec well ileveloj^ed and cim»pic«ott»»-*--»-««-"--'«*->'----
,^ ..»»«.^ ,.>«»^ »«.»«.,,.».,.»»„»^ «.»«,,»...»»„,M4loglelaliHig Dadayp 1905# 
Body eiiiral or open C-»liap©d on deathf lip region slightly 
or not setoff, labial dis© email or inooniplouons**-*---'--"™ 
-.«.—«.-—•«—. i—....———»,«.,.,»»«H»«.Aerolaiwtt« Sher,i963 . 
©eaiis Rotylenehne Pilipjev,l t36« 
DIAQNOilSt Hoplolaiainaet Lip region with longitudinal s t r iae 
prodttoing aerolation of sowe or most of t*ie ananles* Lateral 
field w i ^ tpinr inolsnres» Phastaids saa l l mtd on t a i l end* 
Orifiee of doreal oesophaieal gland f - i sfiear length frosi spear 
hase* Oeeoj^a^eal glands overlap inteetine iao«tly domally na 
well as l a t e ra l ly mx& wentrally* Peaale t a l l rounded or 
s l igh t ly doiraally oonrex. CSonads with or without sfieinatheoaet 
A Helanon* «ay he presimt between the spicules* 
TYPE SPRClESi Rotylenehtts rebostns (Ue Wan,18t6) Filipjeir,i030. 
Rotylenehas helions n*8p» 
(Plate No,*^ jFlg.A^*) 
MEASUm^EOTS OF f^-ROTT PRMAffiSt h m 0,@6*0«S6 amf a « 26-30} 
b m 4»f^*6«7; & m 55,5«§2»5} V « 55»4"-T0«g^t Spear « 2®«32 jl« 
SESCRIPTI^t Body spi ra l ly cunred when relaxed by gentle heat* 
CNitiele distincpELy easnulated, annules 2;B apart at aid-body. Lateral 
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f i« ld WAtkeA hf four oi^nate liiolsiir#8t laeaaiiriag 2/9 of t h e 
e9rr9»|K>!idl]iK l»ody widths otti«r lnei«tir«s more d i s t i n c t than the 
Inner ones* Lip roglon s l l s ^ t l y se toff , If a t a l l , with flv® 
l ah i a l aiiiral«8« hei»l«ffe«rieal« f^abial aelexi i t lsat loi i laoderate* 
SfMiar W«1L1 d«irelo|>«)d with a n t e r i o r l y eonenfm Mid pos t e r i o r l y 
eonrex knoha, a n t e r i o r par t of the spear s l i g h t l y shor te r than 
the p o s t e r i o r part# Orif ice of tJie doi^al o e s o i ^ g e a l gland aere 
than hal f the epear length l^ehind the spear haee* meaenrlBg ISwlSjn 
hehlnd the spear ha«e» Proeorpae cy l lRdr iea l ending in oTal 
iMdlan htilh witdbi well developed tralvular apparatt ie, ^fetrti r ing 
oroRsiBi t he ie thoas J a s t hehlnd the nedlan hiilh* Hxoietory 
pore nneh hehlnd the level of nerve r i n i , Jus t near t h e «id of the 
glandular oeeopliagnst Oesophageal glands overlapping the in tes t ine 
dorsally^ l a t e r a l l y and v e n t r a l l y , t y p i c a l l y the greatest overlap 
dorsal ly* I n t e s t i n a l por t ion erannlar* Beetti^ d i s t i ne t» s l i g h t l y 
l e s s than the enml-^ho&y width long* Fhasinids S*5 annnles 
|M»sterior to anns* Tal l oonvex-oonoid with hroadly rounded 
teriBinnst 1-3/4 anal-body width long* Ta l l annitles nnaberlng 
8«»10 vent r a l l y . 
Ovaries pa i red , opposed and outstretched* Spematheca not les m 
seem* SpelnegoniQB present^ €pltygna dletinet* Ooeytes arrioiged 
in a single file except for a short region of miltiplieatien* 
Males not foni^* 
HOIjOTTPli Penale, s l i d e No,361, deposi ted with the Plant 
Pathology Seot ion, Departaient of Botany, Aligarh I t a l i a University 
Aiigaiiiy tr*P*, India* 
fYPE HABITAT} Boil aroiiiid tb« ro#t8 of Fmidims imB^i&rm h, 
TYPE LOCALITYf naafitir, IT,F,, In^ia* 
PIAiSMOSIS ANTJ> miAflOmMtft Retyl«>icH<Hi hellcnig »#«p« oon«« 
elofler t o R»orieiit»l.i» Siddiq i and I!it«alii« 1§64 amd ItSSSSlSS 
(Aadi«8syii 1958) % « r , 1S61» I t d i f f e r s from tli« fomer I s th« 
sisie of the spear» t a i l lengt l i , pos i t ion of pliasmid, d i s t i n o t 
epitygna and in possessing nornal ly developed ovaries (Poster ior 
OYBiy redaeed in R»or ien ta l iy) • I t d i f f e r s fro» the l a t t e r l a the 
shape of head, t a l l length« nn»her of t a i l annnles , pos i t ion of 
•nlva and t h e loea t lon of dorsa l oesopiiageal gland op«riing. 
Althofigh very reoont ly Sher, t©65 has given an npto-date Icey 
for t he species of the genus Retylenohtts hnt sonehow he fa i led to 
include E.orAentallis S iddiq i and Hnsain, 1964 in t he key# As the 
author has descrihed one nore tmtr speoies of t h i s genus» I t was, 
thereforot considered proper to r ev i s e Sher*s key, whleh I s 
presented helowi 
KEY 'Mi THg SPECIBS OF fOM 6EHPS BOTTtRNCHOS 
i* Latera l f i e ld Ifieoaplfitely snanlated«•-»•»•"'•••-"*•«'»»*«•'•••••••••'"•'•''•«•••"•••••» 
..^»,.«^,„»»^>«»,..,»..«->.»»»^.^rehastos (De Man,18t6) FHipJev,193 
Lateral f i e ld aerola ted only anteriorly*~»--~-«"'"«---»'»«~'~~^*«'-«--'»~''g 
2 - Oeeof^ageal glands overlapping In t e s t i ne only s l i g h t l y (three 
o r l e s s hody aanitles)$ l i p i^gion trnneate-— 
-hrevinlans Sher, 1§65« 
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. Oesophageal glmmAm orer lapping l u t e s t i n e four or «ore body 
imnixlest l i p regloii h«ffllep!ierleal«--«------*«-----»*-~-«--^-<-—^—^ 
3 - Lip region wltls s i x or mote aitn«les~--««^*«----«'"»-«--«~~--~«^ 
t i p region xiiiM f ive or leso aanwles"* '^">•"'••"«• •••••••'••••—'•""••--«'*«'5 
4 - Phasatds on tail'—>--«—gaartiis (^ifflcin»ssy,lW8) Sfeer, 1?^1» 
l^assi l is above tal l—'fal lerotwistqs {Oood®yjl932) 8her , l§65, 
B* Lip region with two or leee aiiinile e«-~e«lvas Short 196S» 
htp region wltfc th ree or mere iiii»tties*«'-«-~«*---~~'*----'-«------^ 
6« Spensatheee wltti s j ^ n i , siales present——-— -«-.*—«—~-«««H«.-.10 
Sper»Bthe6B absent or t i l thoat speres, nales ab»0nt--*«--------«->7 
T- Spear 3S ;a or longer; t a l l toroliiiis usual ly with s l i g h t 
yea t r a l wro.1 eetlon»«--»*'«"-«»'-*-«>^ -'«"-*«»biis:o 1 Ins Golllen,l?565# 
Spear 3 2 ^ or le«ie| t a l l teriitniis he»is|>h©rl©sl-«---'--—«——8 
8- Orlf lee of the dorsal ©esophaieal gl&M a t »ore than half 
the length of the spear behind the spear hase-*--—'-•--—»•—""& 
Orlf iee of t he dorsal oesophageaT g lan i a t l e s s than | spear 
length toehintS the spear ^tse-""^—•>«««nlee^s Sher, 1065, 
O- Ttias»(las pes t -ana l J both ovar ies nonsally ^levelopedf 
e a l?f5pS*0g.gf-»«M»«--«« -^.«-««-«»»«*-,,»«„ n»sp* 
Fhasalds pre«HiRs1.| pos t e r io r ^vary redtteod? o a 3O«»60»«-,-«.«,-
m.m,^m.m'^m.m^m.^^.^^»..»„<mm^rtonts.l l.s SMdl^l a»d Hiisalnt 1964* 
10-* Excretory pore pos te r io r to lnvel o? oesophago-intest inal 
valve»''-"-»'---~«**'"'''~«''"'"«^.raollidien8 (Saner, 195Q) Saner,l®5«. 
Excretory pore a t or a n t e r i o r to level of oeaio|dltago-
i n t e s t i n a l valve————^.^».»^»~«.,«.«,,.»—««^»«..»«M-^«.M»«»»«.«.»»I% 
1 1 - Spear 36 }M or loagert a n t e r i o r port ion of e u t l o l e with 
prominent I r r e g u l a r longi tudinal atrlatione—-~——«— 
—•'••«»mMateoQtionl atae Sher, 196S. 
Spear 34 jn o r shor te r i a n t e r i o r port ion of eu t lo l e with 
I r r egu l a r longi tudinal s t r l a t l o n s sparse or alieent————••la 
12- Lip region with five annules , without longi tudinal 
etriation8;phae!ftid8 always located on tai!-»»»—^»~-»,.—,—»» 
«»«»»—.—I-»—«.Mi»».i-,i•.-—»••»»»,^ 0ftndophaattidiug Sher^ 1968« 
Lip i%gion with four o r leee annulee, witli longi tudinal 
striations'^phasmida usual ly located a n t e r i o r t o tail-—••—13 
I S - Feisale t a i l t e ra inus i r r e g u l a r l y hmiisipherieal, annulation 
often i r r e p t l a r i phasisids often on tall-«'-««--»-«------»------------
• -. - ,«^-„^«-.«. ^ a i l u s (Ferry,198§) Sher,1961, 
Fenale t a i l tens inus haBi s j ^e r ioa l , ajanulations useually 
regular ; i^asnids always ahove t a 1 !*»-«...• -. -»«»-«>w,~.~»«.^ ».»^—,14 
i4-» I n t e s t i n e overlaps reotua , asdian tiulh altaost round-——— 
.^•,,.i.«,,,,i,..M,.»,,«,.,«..,«».«.....»......,»,,.,«,|iritfrtea^ Colhran, 1962. 
I n t e s t i n e does not overlap rectum; »eilian hulh 
15- l%as!iids 10 or l eas aaiiulee ahove anus l@vel; an te r io r 
port ion of o t t t i c le usua l ly with i r r e g u l a r longi tudinal 
strlatione—————«»—«—"•^oodeyi Loof and Oostenbrink, 1958 
Plate Ho. i4m 
Fig* A-F* Rotylftiaettttlmg ttaknaga;! ii«8p* A- Oesephageal region 
of Halo{ B<» llalo Itead onlariodf C- Mil« t a l l i 
B» Fomale hand aalargedi I?- Oaaof^agaal xeglon of 




Phasnide 11 or more aiiimles abovo amiB level} an t e r io r 
por t ion of o u t l c l e without i r r e g a l a r l.#iigitudi]ial 
•triatlon»'-*---~-~-----«---~'--jy|cultjM Sli©r, 1^65 • 
(teiitis Rotyleaohuloa t lnford ana 0l i ' relx«|1940. 
Svn«Siiiyotylen«i!aji Lordiollo & eet»ilcti95S 
IieiiMirgtyiei»h«f Ikutf i960* 
DIAGNOSIS 8 Hoplolaininaet Seacnaliy a i ^ o r p h i O t feaale lie lag 
swollen t o teianey»sliape,«ale •ermlfora* Ori f ice or dorsal 
oesoi^a^eal gland about half way between spear base and aedian 
bnlba Tmwmles with two ovaries and postHnediaa vulya* 
Oesophageal glands in a lobe overlapping i n t e s t i ne* Male with 
r a t t e r weak spear and reduced oesophagus* 
TYPE SPECIES t Rotylenc^nlns r en i fomie Linford Mid 
Ol ive t ra , i?>40» 
« 
Retylenohnlas staleaani n«sp» 
(P la te No. 14 {Fig,A-'P, ) 
20 IMMATtniE FEmLRSt h w 0.3t*0«46 ani a a 13.S-22,T| 
b a 2*9-4.5? e a 14.5-15.6} V « 66-72^} Spear « 19»20;a. 
15 MAI^St L a 0,41-0*4?^ BB} a a 27.3-2?>#7| b • 4 .2*4.6 | 
0 a 14.2wl4.7} Spear • 16-17;U} Spicules a f>t-22;i} 
Oubemaottliui a lO- l l ju« 
DESCRIPTIONt Body siaal l , forming on open s p i r a l when k i l l ed 
by gentle h e a t . C u t i c l e / M i S l a t e d . "«*^ fraaewoi* se lerot i«ed 
Lip region continuous with the body oontour. Sexual dlaerphisn 
in head, spear aiwl oesoi^iageal eharaoter d i s t i n c t . Spear well 
* Nased a f t e r Prof. S.C. Staknan, Prof . , Baerit^us»Deptt . of Plaal 
Pathology & Bo tany t Ins t i tu te of i l^ r icu l ture t^n^yers i ty of 
Minnesota* S t . Paul i» O.S.A. 
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developei! with pronln^it rounded t»sal knobs» 19<-*20ja loag* 
61and opening slightly ffi^rare than one stylet l«agth behind the 
base of stylet* Corpus a slender tube ending In an oblong aedian 
oesophageal bulb with well developed cresoentie Talres* Raceretery 
pore situated at less than half the length of the isthatus* Herre 
ring present at the level of exoretoxy pore* Basal portion of 
oesophagus ending as a glandular lobe, overlapping the intestine. 
Intestine packed with dense food granules* 
Vulva not very pronlnent. Ovaries appear to be paired but 
the cells of the ovaries not well developed* Tail ventrally 
areuate, more than twice the anal-body width long, tapering 
uniforaly to a rounded teminus* Nuisber of tail annules rmiging 
froM 24 to 2T, 
Males slnllar to young females in generalappearance with 
sonewhat wore slender body than young feaiales, with less laasf^ ive 
cephalic framework, shorter stylet with feebly developed knobs; 
less developed aedian oeso^hapeal bulb with faint eresontie 
valves as compared to young fenales* Testis single^outstretched* 
Spicules slender, slightly areuate and cephalated, 2i-.2S p long* 
nubemacnlun sinple, 10»li ja long* Tail shape as in females 
with 21-23 annules* Bursa absent* 
nOLOTTPEt Male, Slide Ho* B^t, deposited with the Plant 
l^ athology Section, Department of Botany, Mlgarh <f«sli» tTnlversity 
Aligarh, IT.P*,India, 
9 
ALLOTYPES Feaal«, eolleoted with th© males, other data »aae 
as for holotyp©* 
PARAVYWSt Soae males an<! soite feitales, paratypes deposited w: 
iKr. A.M. Golden, Neiaatology Investigations, Plmit Industry Statioi 
Beltsville, Maryland, !l,S#A, and with Dr» S,A, Sher, Citrus 
Research Centre, Califomla| RiTersids California, O.S.A, 
TYPE HABITATf Soil ai:^ und roots of SelMinw tnheroeww L. 
PIACNOSIS AHB RElATIONSHIPi Rotylenchnlns stateaani n.sp, 
reserables lUrelnforais Linford and 01iveira,1040 In the position 
of TulTa in young females tmt differs in (l) the gland opening 
sli^tly more than one stylet length behind the base of stylet; 
(2) absence of bursa in aales and j (3) © • i4»2«14«7 in raales 
against c n li,8 in |?# relntfor«is» 
It also differ froa R. boreal is Loof mid Oostenbrink 1962^ 
in having wore posteriorly located vulva (ST.6«^4.^ in 
R»borealie )j tail more than twice the anal-body width long; 
and aeanurefgents of the tail, c » 14,2-15,6 as compared with 
o « 11,3-14,8 in H, borealis. 
KEY TO THE SW.CIES OF mfYhFUCimUJS LIHFORP 
A^p OLIVFIRA, 1940, 
1- Vulva in iwaatiire females at 58-65^— ——... «^.—.»» 
-^-„—^-.——«—.^ R»borealie Loof and Oostenbrink, lf^ 62. 
Vulva in iimature females at 66-72€ —«-.—«.2 
2- Males with bursa, adult females known— —.--. — —. 
-.—^—,———~~}Urenifonai8 Linford and Ollveira, ift40. 
Males without bursa, adult females u n k n o w n — — — — — — — — 
-—«-.-.««_«——B.etakmani n.sp. 
1 
Ffoiiijr Crtewiematiase (Tiiyl«r,lS86) fhor»©tl©49« 
Syii* 6gnida« Sontheni, 1914, 
Maeropo»thonida« SkaxmieTtefa, 19S9« 
M«al}ers of t h i s fanilir are uamally fetsad assdeiatad w l ^ tha 
reota of foraata^ f ru i t traaa and oartaln othay eropa* 'ihwf ara 
aapposed to faad an youRg root tlpa* Altliongli tha a ^ U t ia Tory 
Imig in firoportloB to %odr langt^* yat H ^ eoiiTiiieiag aridoRoa 
about tliair paraait ian liaa liaeii oUtainad mtly ia a fav aaaaa 
(Staiaar, 1942, prlnta^t 1949 and Taa ^iw&^, 1957)* 
Savia of tlia inaonaiatanelaa that asiatod about tlia fanlly 
Crieoa^iatidaa bava baea ranovad ae a raanlt of pablleatloaa 
hy Siddi(|l and 6ooda:f (1963), Be C^rlsaa (1994) aad l»oof and 
Da &ri88a^(l965)« 
DI^HOSlSt frleBOhoidaas Prooorpiia and median oaaopbagaal 
Iwlb a»<^g««atad, oraaeantio thiokaalnga wall davaloi^ad, poaterlor 
part of oeaophagtta itff apattinlata or rounded tafntnal Imlbf iathnaa 
«ay ba radnoad* Spear wall developad ai^ often vary long la 
faaalaoy i ta antar ior portion being tha loafsr* C^tionlar 
«nniilatlon nanally tbietc, ainpla or ra t rorse , with or without 
aaalaa or apinaa« Cntiola donbla in adnlt fasalaa of two gaaara 
^iz* Ha«ierieon@iBoidaa and Heaiayol lophora» Mala of tan with 
i^dnoad or abaeat opear and oesophagus and with aiiiple body 
annulation* Vulva poaterior, oirary singla aad prodal^ie* 
Spamathaoa idiaa prasant, in tha fonEr of a thia«wallad effsat 
pouch at tha d i s t a l aad of tha utarua* Mala bursa praaant or abaeni 
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TYPR SPBFAIHLYt Crieoneniatlnae Taylor, 1936. 
KEY TO mn SPBFAMItlES OF CRiCONEMAf I M E 
!• Cutiele of f«aale strongly aimalated; Isthmis abeent or 
short and broad-~---~'---*--«--«'«^-«-------~--~«--~^----^ 
Cuticle finoly annulated; Isthrans narrow and dlatlnot—•— 
—.—-. ^««—^^»^^,.«»»w.»«.paraty 1 enohln»o Thorn©, 1949. 
2» Spear knoha anohor-ahaped-^-'-Crlconeaat Inae Taylor, I §36. 
Spear knobs apherold——-»«"-'~«ITettlcyftlophorlnae Skarblloyleh, 
1©59, 
Snbf»Mily Healeycl iopherinae Skairbilovloh, 1959. 
niAONC^ISt Grloonefatidae; Basal knobs of spear sfiberold. 
Body with well marked annnla t ions , not r c t r o r s e . Cat lcular 
sheath present in Henieye 1 ioidiora. Latera l f i e ld s nay be present* 
Oesophagus with isthenis nore or l e s s imalganated with the te ra ina l 
bulb to fom a t n o s t , a s l i g h t l y sirallen cy l i nde r . Ta i l s of both 
sexes s i n i l a r , elongate-conoid t o f i l i f o n a or conioal-ronnded. 
Males r a r e , without sptjar and with only a s ing le c u t i c l e . 
Spioules a lnos t s t r a i g h t , s ickle-shaped or hooked. Adanal bursa 
present or absent . 
TYPE gRmrSi Henicyoliophera B© Man, lf)21 
Syp»Procrlconei!i& Micolet2ky,l025. 
KRY TO T|g ORHRRA OF imMICfYCLIOPHOBIHAE 
•iiin •iiiipi iiiiiii.i mi.jiniMiii •iiiamn-rir KWI i i - T r T - - - i — rr-—n-Ttn n—i " T—li[ rn—fr-T-f' i^r ••"—i—»— 
1«» Cuticle in adult feimle single and thick'—'Caloosia Siddi(|i and 
Ooodey, 1963. 
Cuticle in adult female double-^Heaicyeliophora De Man,1921. 
B- MBI© tailt C- Fenalo tall Cv»»tKil)| B* H«ad »nA 
©f female; E- ynlw&r region* 
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Genua Eemierelioitfiora De Man,1921. 
DIAGNOSIS I HemiGycliophorixiaes Basal knobs ©f spear spheroid, 
enclosing a cavity at the base, Cwtlcle double in adult female, 
the inner one appaxwitly be ins a fifth prodnoed after the fourth 
raolt* Sheath attached at the head, yalva and sometimes at the 
tail end, Annnles on both cuticles plain, rounded, not retrorse. 
Lateral fields soi!ietines present on sheath and not eonpletely 
interrupting the transverse striae. Longitudinal striae soaetines 
present on sheath, Ifead flat, not offset, with a few annules BM 
and labial disc* Isthnus and teriainal bulb foznlng a cylinder 
that is sli^tly swollen posteriorly* falls elongate, pointed or 
rounded, of varying lensrths, l^ales rare, without spear, without 
sheath, outloular annulatlon finer. Oesophagus degenerate, but 
nerve rlng^excretory pore and heaizonid visible. Spicules usually 
sickleHihaped. Bursa and gubemaonlun present. Spicules protrude 
through a prominent cloacal sheath, Devf»lopwent via Juveniles 
possessing a sheath, 
TYPE SPFCIES? HeBlcycliophora typlca Be Man, 1^21, 
HeaiCTCliophora dhirendri n*sp* 
(Plate No..15 jPig.A-E. ) 
MRAStrnElifENTS OF SIX F!?MALT^ S; L « 0.64-0,77 am; a s 15,5-23,5j 
b a 5,2-6,3| e = li#S-t1,8j V s 80,4-B4,5*C} Spear ss 60-TOjuj 
Total number of body annnles « 20'^-240, 
• Nmned after Shirendra Prakash, aiy colleague, who heliied we in 
various ways. 
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MEASTOEMBIITS OF YtfQ MALFSi L«0»56-0,64 aa{ a « 2^,0-26,6; 
b=: ?j ctB T»0«-7,2; Splowles = 40»41^5 Otsbemaenlnm a lOjai* 
DRSCFIPTlONt Body rewalnr alwost straight on rtisath or assumes 
a slightly ventrally arcuate shapef cylindrical, almost of the 
same dlaneter upto vulva from where It narrows uni-Aformly Into 
an elongate conical tall* Fifth cutlet© of the hoAy not mich 
loose* Cephalic fraaework moderately sclerotized* Lip region 
continuous with the hody contour, flat and rounded with one or 
two annules* Lateral field consists of a single line, crossed 
hy transverse annulatlons and fornlng rectangular blocks. Spear 
well developed, slightly arcuate with posteriorly backward 
flattened knobs, extending upto 18-20 annules of the body; spear 
tip 45-48 ;« long* Orifice of the dorsal oesophegeal gland T ju 
from the spear base* The whole spear Is enclosed by the prooorpos 
of ttie oesophagus frtilch Is fused with the wetacorpus* Isthnus short 
expanding to fona a pyrlfona basal bulb* Nerve ring oncixtjles 
the Isthnms* Heialzonld not seen* Excretory pore 4-6 annules 
posterior to the base of the oesophagus l.e* on 38th to 42nd 
body annuls* 
Ovary aonodel|diio, prodelphio aiwl outstretched with oocytes 
arranged In a single row except for a short region of multiplication* 
Spherical, setoff spenaatheoa present. Speras filled In 
the speraatheca* Vulva opens under a folded skirt of second 
cuticle• Tall conical with rounded teralnus* 
9. 
Male otitiele warkedl hy fine trans^ rerse striae. Lateral 
field raartced toy two crenate ineietires toeooalng Inirlsitole after 
cloaca* Lip region slightly expanded, Sp©ar absent. Pharynx 
with slight solerotlzatlon forralng a eharaber. Testis single» 
ontstretched. Spicules sickle-shaped, as illustrated, Bnina 
crenate, less than two tines as long as hody-wldth. Tall conoid 
with a rounded terminus, 
HOLOTYPFj Fenale, collected In October, 1964, slide No,661, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Section, Department of Botany, 
Aligarh t^oslia University, Aligaiii, IT,P«, India, 
ALLOTYPEi Male, collected with the fewalesj other data same 
as for holetype, 
TYPE HABITATt Soil around the i^ots of Cyperus rotundns L, 
TYPE LOCALITY I tJnlverslty Carapus, A,l»f,U, Allgarh, 
PIAGMOSIS AND llRLATIONSHTPi Heaicyc 1 Jopho ra dhjrendrl n,sp, 
ooites closer to n»oo8tenbrlnkl Luc, 1958* H.typlca Be Man, 1921 and 
fhorae.i9S5, 
H,unifor«iy^, It differs froa !f,oo8t«nbrinkl In the absence of 
longitudinal lines, heraizonld and the tubular sheath covering the 
spicules. It also differs in the tall shape and sisse of the 
spicules. It differs frow lUtyTjJca In the size of the spear, 
lateral field, B«le body-width and In having the vulva under a 
folded skirt, Fro» H^ unlforitils it differs In lesser number of 
body annules and snaller slse of the feraales. 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES W HEUICYCLIOPHORA 
(Modified after Thome,i95S) 
1- Body annules lees than 200 In nualier— .-,—.«-«»«.«—.-.«—,.««. 
Body annules 200 ©r more In mimber————-——.-.«—-—«—««-«••«. 
2- Sheath with about 30 longitudinal rows of reetangular 
Mocks'- —.—-.—«>»>»>»>.~«.tranai^alensio Heyns, 1962, 
Sheath wlthoat longitudinal rows of rectangular b l o c k s — - — — 
m.^—•——..—. «»»,.«««,—»^ «.»,..^ |>i»evicanda Sa«er, 1?^ 58« 
3- Head anniiles distinctly separated—^ -«—.^-—«-.««-,-«.— 
«-^ -^ «^—•--«Mi^««™.-^-»«M.«««li©ajgri£ Waski, 1958. 
Ilei^ annnles not distinctly separated — «—.—.——-«. 
4- Labial disc present—«-—•"—————•-~————•-•™»-"---~~—-»~«"«»~——-~~-~-—«-—«^ 
Labial disc not prowlnent- '— -.-»-«—^—««•«——..£ 
5- Caudal texisinus acute or sttb«-acute---'---~-~--'--'--~--------«"-~'-~--€ 
Candal tenalntis blnnt, rounded- ——.«««..———«-.—«.—.—2 
6- Tall long, attenuated — — — — « « . - , — — » « . „ t 
Tail not attenuated-————.———.«——.^—«-««,-.«—«,-„—,-«.».«—8 
t- Neck eylindroid to truncate lip-reglonjannules 2 5 6 - 2 6 3 — — — 
-.«—. -«»«.——-.—,- —"^-—jESJSSSSI ^"^^t I9r>8# 
Neck tapering to rounded llp-reglon- «.—-.—-«-„«-. 
» -««.^ -.«. « -gigas T h o m e I 1955, 
8- Body slender, a«26-38-———.-.-.———.-.—— -«^-«.-»^—.-«,-.—.—9 
Body robust-------------------------"-----"'-—————*——10 
9- Body length 1»0 ram — — a r c u a t a Thome, 1955, 
Body length 1#4 an —— —tenuis Thome, 1?>55. 
10- Body narked by longitudinal Btrla©——«~—-—-*«—.-.*H.«-«—— 
Body not isarked by longitudinal striae- ^——--„-„«.-.-.—« 
11- Tall nnlformly ©onold--------------------------------------
Tail not unifonaly conoid—-^ -.-.—.——-.—,«»««_««««>«.«.,,.„.««. 
12- Lateral field with single row of rectangular b l o c k s — — — 
«..^ »»«...M.^ »^ ,.^ »«.^ «^ ^^ «-...»^ ,M,»iieiietrons Thome, 1955, 
Lateral field with double row of rectangular b l o c k s — — 
«-.—«.—«««.-««——.«———Oostenbrlnki LuOf 1958* 
1.*^- Annoles less than 2 8 0 - — — — — — — — — — — — — - — 1 
Annnles over 300 — ——indlca Slddlql, 1961 • 
14- Annnles 200 — ————aembranlfer Miooletasky, 1925• 
Annules 256-2B0-— —thomei rfliom«^,1955lGoodey, 
1963. 
15- Cuticle oznaiaented with d e l i c a t e longi tudinal n a r k i n g s — 
t3uatlSSS(Miool®tsBky,1913)Loos,lS 
Cut ic le not omanented with longi tudinal markings——-——16 
16- Body tapering unlfonaly froia vulva to sub-acute t e ra lnus—17 
Body not taper ing unifor»ly— ——»»w•..-—1«—.^-.»«.——.21 
17- Vulva- temlnus dis tance th ree tiiaes spear length- - « — . — 
—«. ——,•«- -«.-«.««««--~-j5ayrj«ga Tarjan,1952. 
Vulva-teralnws dis tance twice or l e s s as long as spear—-—18 
18- Lip region narrow r o u n d e d - — — — — — — — — — — — l * ? 
Lip region broad, t r u n c a t e — — — . . . . . . . 2 0 
1^^- Total body annulcs 2T6-303j body lonrrth O.o BIHI - . — - « — — « 
...^^................^......HanlforalB Thome, 1955» 
Total body annules 200-240j body length 0,64-o,T7 ran.-— 
.——... ....——ah trend rl n • sp • 
9S 
20- Loteral f i e l d marked by Ineisnres—<ionl<!a Thorne,1955, 
Lateral f i e ld without liici8nre8->«>«--«'paiicianmilatti8 LIIG,1!}58, 
2 1 - Body length ! •? ara —— —^ ——«. 22, 
Body length 1,7 mai g r a o t l i a Thome, 1955, 
22- Males abundant— —-^—-tynioa r>e Man, 1921* 
Males as f a r as knomi a b s e n t — — — ———-«- -.-.«.-23. 
23- Spear <?0-104 ;tt long — s i m i l i s Thome. 1955. 
Spear 112-122 ja long— — — - v i d u a Baskl, 1958, 
24- Tenainus convex or I r r e g u l a r , conoid to b lun t - ———26» 
Termlniis h e a i s p h e r o i d a l — — — -«—.—-.—,——.-.-.———SO, 
25» Head se tof f by a c o n s t r i c t i o n — — — t r u n c a t e Colbran,l'>56# 
Head continuous——----.- .---- .- ,--—.——.——-.———.——26 • 
26- Tai l uniforraly convex-conoid- ———-.«-.«—«««——.27. 
Tai l i r r e g u l a r l y conoid to blunt t e m i n n s — — — 2 0 , 
27- Vulva tenainus d is tance l e s s than spear l e n g t h — — 2 8 . 
Vulva t e m i n u s dlstano© raor© than spear l e n g t h — —— 
-«.—«-.« ^-•---- . -^ .-••«----«M--«----- | |bega Thome, 1055. 
28- Spear 116-120 ;u long— - — — — b r e v i s Thome.1955, 
Spear 6f>-83 ja long —— cTiicharis Haski, 1958. 
20- About 20 annules between vulva and t e r w i n u s - - - - - - - - - - - -
— — ——.^,.»«M....,«.»..^—..^^....^^aberrans Thome, 19^5, 
About 55 annules between vulva and t e r m i n u s — — — — — 
— — — — — . — — ————«.-.—striatnla Thome, 1955, 
30- Body length 1.2 ran — —rotundIcnuda Thome, 19?'5, 
Body length 0,8 mm — — — — — — — — — - ™ — 3 1 , 
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3 1 - Body with ventx^l eontraot lon at vtilva- —32 
Vulva continuous with the hody contour—»-HRana Thoime^lOSB, 
32- Spear 82-103 ja long-»———.-.-.««—»—.—.--.-. --«-.—««.--.33 
Spear 120 pt long-————— ——-——obtusa Thome, 1955, 
3 3 - Vo 89-92^ — —areaar la Ra8lcl,1958» 
34- Body length l , 0 - t , 6 aiaj Body annules 385-420j 'ba6,4-8»7— 
-«».-«.-.»-.«- -.««-«.„«-.««—.^....^..^ugiiiae Khan and Baslrfld^j 
Body length 0,8*)-l«l WBJ hody annules n20-355| hs4»6-6.1— 
-.-^«,—««.——.-.«—«««-«.«—-.———tarjanl Khan and Baslr , l^gg 
36- Body length 1,18-1,5' ' rainj Lip region with l ab i a l d isc 9/5 
as wide as head, bearing one annule «•-—^ — 
-.—-. «--«~»~«-«»HB|!^iyhBrl Jenkins and Reed, 1964, 
Body lenirth 0,86-1,13 nmj l i p replon with l ab i a l dl»€ 
about 1/3 as wide as head, bearing three a n n u l e s — — 
-.«—.-.—•.—^—————s 11 v e s t r l 8 Jenkins * Ree*l,1964, 
3T- Spematheoa and pos t -u te r ine sac p resen t - —-——— 
-.-.«-«-.— -«- «--«-«„-»-«««|iJfct©rl B r l z ^ l a , 1963, 
Speratatheoa and pos t -u te r ine sac absent — —»—,—.«-. 
«-.« .«—.«.«.—.^ ~—.--.*.«.«———v^ elnlura Reed ft Jenkins, 1963, 
The follvwing two species could not be included In the Key 
due to unaTalldblllty of literaturet-
'^" H.lablata Colbran, 1960, 
2- H,ovata Colbran, 1965, 
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Fanily R«teroderidae (P114p3«r, 1#34) Slca3!tiil9Tieli,1947 
Sya* R«tftrod«riitae FlllpJeY» 1934» 
file fanilf" H«teroderidta« i» rmpreaented Ifif onl^r fimr g«eieFa« 
T i c H#tgrodaifm Sehnidt, 1871, ^loidogy^a 6oeldl | iSST, 
Maloldodlera Chitwood, rbmnoii and Esaer, 1956 and JMarpBOperla» 
Sl«dg« aftd 3eld«a» 1964« All the tour genera are eadeparaeltle* 
Meleidegyne. Meleidedera and Hyppoperliye are gall f e i a e n and 
do net prednee ey»t», ivtieivaa Heteredera predaeee ipeeiet^t i^ate* 
MeleldeiB^yne le nblqnlteite, and attaeHs vide irarlety of eropa* 
Beterodera was attppeaed to lie eonfIned to t en i i^ te region* of the 
world hot reoent atttdiee hare shMnm that i t l a not tme* Jones (1980, 
exploded thia helief when he reported Heteroflora roetoohieneifi 
yollenweher, 1923 froa, Madraa; Sonth India* l>f»ead, Mathnr and 
Sehgal (1959) imported Heteredera ayenae Wollenweher, 1924 
(Fll lpjev, 1934) oanalni Molya dlseaee of i^eat and harlof. 
Saeiar (1964) reported H, eae t l Flllpjew and Sohnnmana; aMt^-
Stelchoven, 1941 fron Bangalore* Heeently Swamp, ^ethl and 6111 
(1964) have imported H« earotae Jones, 1950 an^ R* galeopaidia 
Ooffart, 1936 (Skai^llowioh, 1959) froa potato and tonato field* 
of SlBla and Delhi reapeetlrely* The anther also fonnd one asw 
speeles of th i s genns parasItixing Cypros rotendos h a t Allgai^, 
India* This i s the f i r s t new speoies desorihed fros Asia* The 
other two genera Meloidodera and Hypsonrine have not so far heea 
reported froa India* 
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DIAGNOSIS! Tyleneboideat Adult fe«al.eslb«oofie swollen to fori 
8nb<-8pherioal shape of the body* Spear well developed* Head 
skeleton also fairly well developed, at least In nales. Median 
oesopliageal bulb ovate. Oesophaireal glands in lobes, overlappini 
the intestine. Ovaries paired* Vulva usually sub-terainal* 
Males vermiform, tails very short, bluntly rounded, without bursi 
one or two t e s t e s * 
Tftm 6RNUS{ Heterodera Schmidt, tSTt 
Syn.Heterobolbas H a i l l i e t , l 8 0 5 
(iPreterodera)S!carbilovieh.l95Q 
(Globodera) Skarhilovioh,1^59 
KRY TO THE GEHI^ FA OF IP!TEf?OPl!?IPAR 
1- Fenales gal l forBlng—— - - - - - - - -»«-« . - .« - - - - -~-«- -M--«- -«« . - .« -«- - .2 
Feaales not ga l l foriBing~«"'~"*—-~**^ ""—-"'""•••*•••'-•"——~*~~-'-~""»——~«~-^  
2 - Body ou t io l e of female abnoraal ly thick} pos te r io r port ion 
of body s l i ^ t l y protruded into a oone'->like s t ruc ture—--— 
-„.-.-—-.,»i,,.—..,—-•.„...„^»..«,^Iypiaoperine Sledge and Golden, 1964* 
Body e u t i e l e th in j pos t e r i o r port ion of body usual ly without 
a pro tuberance————Meloidogyne Goeldi, 188T* 
a, 
3- Feaale body beooaing a brown cyst at ai^urlty; vulva near 
tenainus .^^ -..^ —^ i.—.^ ^^ .^—jgeterodeiti Sch!aldt,18tl* 
Female body regaining whitej vulva slightly i^sterlor to 
middle of body—————Meloidodera Chltwood, Hannon and 
Fsser, 1Q56. 
Genus Heterodera Sohraidt,i871, 
DIAGNOSIS» Heteroderidaes Adult fenales beooae swollen 
to fora lemon-shaped, pear-shaped or rouw! hard wall cysts 
• -a-afflSia man «..„. A. «,«» „g,.„ . , ^^^^^ 
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v^ose wails consist of thiokened otitiel® patterned in Tarious 
ways with laoo-llke narklngs or pnnctsatlons and may hm covered 
with whitish incrustations, the so called 8«"b-erystalline layer, 
Bgga usually retained in the body bnt nost species prodnee a 
gelatinous etatrix, into which some species lay a few or :more eggs. 
Head nnnulated, its latei^l lips entailer than or enwal in size 
to others, Ani^id opening snaller slit thiya in Mel<i4dogyne« 
A head cap appears to he absent. Head sbreleton dereloped in 
stale, apparently absent or little developed in fenales* Spear 
strongly developed with distinct basal knobs* Median bulb ovate; 
oesophageal glands in long lobes, overlapping intestine. Ovaries 
paired, vulva terminalt usually on a proMinenoe, Anne sub-
terminal. Body of jiale nay be twisted through upto | turn (180 ) 
in passing from head to tail. Tall very sbort* oloaeal opening 
almost tezminal. Incisures of lateral field go right round tail, 
Phasmlds nore or less adaaal. No bursa. Spicules pairedf 
gubemaculun present, 
TYPF! SPECIESt Heterodera schaohtii ^aidt, iSTl, 
Heterodera aothi n«8p. 
(Flate No,W**®T*8» ^ "^ -^  
FEmmSt (25) Plate KoUt fig* A, 
MRASimilffiNTS t (Speolnens fixed In TAP and mounted in 
dehydrated glycerine), 
LENG'FH » 525JB ( 460-500 ^ )j width 300 (110-350) jaj 
Spear u lT-21 ;». 
m 
HOLOTYPEi length « 5tO;a| width a 340 >i| spear a 18 ji* 
n^SCRIPTIOH: Body pearly white In appearance, lenon-shaped with 
protruding neok and vnlva. Cuticle thick, 2.5-4.0 ;ii at ald-hody, 
exhibiting Eig-sag external pattern (Plate i»C). Stih-orystalline 
layer present. Transverse annnlation on neok and mlra and 
prominent. Head eet-off frow the body contonr by cephalic 
constriction, bearing two annnles} second annule larger than the 
first and generally Rmaewhat disB-shaped. Cephalic selerotization 
weak and indistinct* Stylet delicate with sonex^at rounded knobs 
lT-2t jtt long. Oesojtfiftgesl ^ land opening 5,5-6.5 ;a behind the base 
of the stytet. Valvulated medimi bnlb large and distinct with 
strongly developed valve plates. Basal balb extending as a long 
lobe of variable size and shape. Excretory pore opposite the 
basal bulb* 
Ovaries two, convoluted, beconing Indistinguishable due to 
the presence of eggs In the body. Vulva conspicuous, protruding 
posteriorly. Pgg-sac absent. Anus distinct, at 16-18'^  of the 
cyst length froa the end of vulvar region or 130-140 ji anterior 
to the vulva. 
mhrst (16) ^^»*» ^»V IS P i g . B-E. 
MEAStniEltCOTSi (Specinens f ixed i n TAF and mounted i n 
dehydra ted g l y c e r i n e ) 
L e 8 ,83-1 .2 «i!ij a a 35-46; b « 5 , 8 - 8 , 0 ; O « 148-330; 
Spear « i ?5 -23^ l S p i c u l e s *s 2 4 - 3 0 ^ ; Gubemacnlun « 10-12 ;a . 
Ftg» A-E# Hgttr^d^irai nethi n .sp . A- Seeoad stage laira©? 
B- Larval head eiilarg«d| C- Lateiml field? 
iR- Oesopliagaal region of lartm? E- I^tet^al field* 
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RESCRIl^IO^t Males wiBwrousj body cylladriCBl, elongate, 
usually dorsally eurvegL. Cuticle fllstinctly aiinnlated, annulatlon 
approximately 2 }x opart at aid-body. Lateral field laarked by 4 
incisures not crossed by transverse annulations; measuring 
approxlwately 1/3 ef the body width. Head off-set fr<»i the body 
contour bearing 4-5 annules on the lip region with the first two 
anterior to the cephalic constriction more proninent than the 
others, Cephalic solerotization heavy* Anterior cephalid usually 
on the second snnule of the body, i^sterior cephalid on th© eighth. 
Stylet well developed, 1^ -2R ;o long with slightly anteriorly 
concave and antero-posteriorly flattened knobs. Borsal oesophageal 
gland opening 4»0«4,5 JB behind the base of the stylet, Procorpus 
a slender tube ending in a distinct median bulb with well developed 
valve plates. Basal part of the oesophagus extending as a glandula 
lobe overlapping the anterior region of the intestine laterally? 
Inteatlne pac&ed with granules, Excretory pnre 100-119ja from the 
anterior end of the body, Henlzonld 4-5 annnles anterior to the 
excretory pore. 
Testis single, outstretched, Splrules paired, typical of the 
genus, 24-30 jB In length, nabemaculun slaiple, 10-12 jii long. 
Tall dorsally convex conoid to bluntly rounded* 
Second stage larvaet (50) Fig,3, A-F, p^stc No.l8, 
Mftwsurntfi^ ntsj fSpociiaens fixed in TAP and mounted in pure 
~"°~~~~~~~~~" glycerine) • 
L e 0,38-0,45 mw} a a 25-^ 52? b « S*7-3,4j 
c « 5,5-R,r>j Bpoftr as 16-1? ja . 
NEMATOLOGICA 11 (1965)-. 168 PLATE XVIIi 
A. M, KHAN & S. I, HUSAIN: Heterodera mothi ii. j / ' . 
f *•_ .1'*_ ;. ' 
JT^'... " 
f^ • f 
I'" 




^ ^ ' 
•\: 
B 
Fig. 1. Heierodera mothi. A — cysts oawoot of Cyperus; B — cysts; C — cuticukr pattern of the 
cyst wall; D — cone top; E — lateral view of vulval cone. 
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nKSCRIPTION! Body cyllndrieal, elongate, tapering at both ends* 
Head slightly off-s®t from the hody contour bearing 4-5 annnles in 
the lip region. Head cap averaging 3 x 7 ;a» Tranavei^e annalatlons 
distinct, 1,S! jj at aid-body. Lateral field apnroxliaately ?/5#tht 
of the body width, consisting of 3 incisures bat in so«e oases 
there appear to be 4. Cephalic fraraework heavily eclerotized. 
Stylet well developed with nearly rounded knobs. Dorsal 
oeso^ diageal gland opening 5,0-6,5 jii behind the base of the atylet, 
Proeorpus a slender tube ending in a distinct esedian bulb with 
prominent valve plates, Oesopllageal glands extend as glandular 
lobe overlapping the intestine laterally with three proninsnt gland 
nuclei. Intestine packed with gr^ules, Excretoiy pore situated 
behind the level of nerve ring, tO-85^ frora the anterior end of 
the body, Oarrainal cells distinct in the t>08terior region of the 
body, situated 135-l55ii anterior to the tail tip. Anus usually 
obscure. Hyaline portion of the tail variable in length ?.0«4(^  
l,e, nearly twice the stylet lenfth. Tall tapers to acute terminus 
Phasraide very small, located very far below the level of the anus, 
0e*^ n only in the laost perfect lateral view, as illustiated lit the 
diagram. 
Cystst (100) Platet|, A-B, 
MaagnreHtentst ^In water); Length « 0,63 (0,47-0,79) »«} 
width a 0,36 (0.33-0,48) 1919, 
Deecrlptlont Cysts light to dark brown, lewon-shaped, with 
protruding neck, and vulva. External pattern on cyst cuticle 
m 
c l ea r ly alg-zag (Plate if ,C)« Siib-cxystall ine layer present on 
young oysts* Rgs'-sac absent• Prominent dark-brown Imllne present 
In the vulval ccaie region* Fenestra on the cone top is of the 
ainblfenestrate type , approxtBiately 3§;ii long by 27M wide, Vnlvai-
s l i t about SSm? vulval bridge of e<iwal lengtl*. Anus filstlnct, 
usual ly surrounded by a d e f i n i t e i i a t t em, Punct««tlon on the 
Inner Inyer of the cyst wall not d i s t i n c t . 
P'RRt (150), 
Heagureawntst (In water) i length « t t o (f#0-in3)ttj i^idth « 4B 
(40-4t)jaj leng!tit/wldth r a t i o n 2,48 
Egg s h e l l hya l ine , without v i s i b l e markings, 
I>IA6M0SI8 AMP RBlATIONSHIPt Heterodera fiothl I s character ised 
by 3 inc isures In the l a t e r a l f i e l d of the eeeond stage larvae} 
hyal ine por t ion of the t a l l t i p about twice the s t y l e t lengthf 
phasnld qui te f a r below the leve l of the anus in larvae? and s ize 
of the apear in females* H.aothi belongs to H,8ohachtll group 
because of I t s lenon-shaped cys ts with bullae? zig-i^ag cu t l cu l a r 
pa t te rn imd eheaf-shaped l in ing of the vagina* I t d i f fe r s froai 
H,aphfachtll« H*glycines. H * t r l f o l l l and H.jsaleopsldls In the 
s n a l l e r average length of the second stage larvaei hyaline 
port ion of the t a l l being about twice the s t y l e t length against 
equal to s t y l e t length in a l l the four above-aentioned species* 
I t d i f f e r s frora Tf,orygae in the body raena«re«ent8 of i>iales; shape 
of the s t y l e t knobs In wiales nnd larvae and rfiorter s ty l e t of tlie 
l a rvae . I t a lso d i f f e r s frora H.lespedegae Golden and Cobb, I'^QS, 
In haTing a shorter fenale stylet, position of gland opening in 
females} presence of netles and the latez^l field in the larvae 
2/5th# against l/5th of the hodynridith. 
HOLOfYPEt Fenmle collected in ll«y» 1963 froa the roots 
^^ €?yiKinis rotundas L* Slide Ho* 60iA, deposited with the Section 
of Plant Pathology, Oepartn»nt of Botimy, Ailgarh Maslin (TniTemity, 
Migarh, tJ»P,, India* 
ALLOTYPE! Male collected with the fenale, other data sane 
as for holotype. 
PARATYPESt Veraales, cysts, larrae and males deposited with 
Herts 
Br* M«T« Franklin, Rothaosted Experlnental Station, Harpendeny{T,K* 
TYPE HOSTt Cyperas rotundas L# 
TYPE LOCALITYX University Canpns, Ailgarh, U,P,, India* 
rosy TO THE SPRCIKS OF HRTERODERA SCHMIDT*187i. 
(modified after Kiwnova,l96 3) 
1- Body of cyst ftvoid, round or globular i«e* with posterior 
portion rounded and vulva not located on a distinct 
protub© ranee-*----————-ros tochiens 1 s g r o u p — — — — — — — — 4 
Body shape of cyst earrot-like (elongated), strongly 
enlarged on the he^l end anrt then gradually narrowing——— 
«.»«^ »«.,»,,.«i»,.«,«...^ »«iK»»«««-«.-».«aethwoIdensis Cooper, 1955 * 
Body of cyst leiBon-shaped, i*e, with vulva located on a 
distinct p r o t u b e r a n c e — — — — 
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Z- Basie el&meat of pattern of outer layer of oyst wail at 
niddle portion of oyst short zig-zag lines with little 
or no trace of regular transvers^arrMigeHient, soatfitlnes 
nodified to appear as nftt«-work»»''"--»*"~-"-""»«"»»"»*»'"»«"'"*"-"»'^ 
Basie eleiaiait of pattern of outer layer of cyst wall at 
nld portion of oyst straight or wavy lines, at right angles 
to axis of oystJ sonetines bx^ken by short oblique or 
vertical lines; outer layer of oyst »ay have grainy 
appeai^ mee«'~»-*''^ «'-'*«'«'«''--"'"'"'""'''-'-'"Oaoti group-------««-~-«----'->«--9 
3- Mature cysts with dailc bodies (Brown knobs) and sheaf-
shaped object (lining of vagina) at posterior end* On 
isaatttre cysts i^ese seldoa visible and then do not appear 
dark——-"••"—•--"•.u—.—.-groqp bullata; Shnchtii gp*«**«•••••• •10 
Mature cysts without brown knobs or sheaf •shaped object 
at posterior e M — — — — — g r o u p abullataf goettingiana g p * — 2 5 
4- Cuticle with punotiiations--——--«------—-<-«-~—-•-•---«--
Cuticle without pnnctiatioH8»*——M»»<—»"'">-• •• • •• ••••«.•.-.«•—•—.—•—-6 
5- Body shape oval (bean«»8haped), hyaline tail portion 
significantly longer than the si^ar; the walls of oyst 
thini ^ e length of the eggs more than S«5 tiaes the w i d t h — 
,..,..,,^^,^,,^.«.mm,m.mm..m..,»^ —-^twinctata T h o m e , 1928v 
Body round. Cuticular annules ooraposed of interrupted 
asig-zag bnlgee«>-~*————-—psendorostochiensis Kiranova,196 3, 
6- Larvae very slender, aw 39; Orifice of the dorsal 
oesophageal gland about 2/3 spear length posterior to 
spear base*----^-«»'-'«~--"»«'^——-•''leptonepia Cobb & TliFtor,1953. 
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Lanrae not very s l ender , a s 2S{ orlfle© of t he dorsal 
oeso^agea l glaiKl a t about i spear length pos t e r io r to 
7 - TQli^al-sll t longer than 12 >i} prohahly a pa r a s i t e of 
g ra s ses , as i t was fouml In s o i l in which grass had heen 
growing for a long t ine* Hyaline port ion of t a i l equal 
to length of t he spear* (Bifenest ra l speo ies , fenestra 
in the shape of large nuraher 6)-->~»»bifene8ti:« Cooper,1955, 
V u l v a l - s l i t shor te r than 12 ^--~----~--»-.----~.-~------«-——-.—8 
8- Distance between vulva and anus about 1-lf t i n e s d iane ter 
of v u l v a - — — - ~ •—'i^stoohiensis Wo»llenweber,i923» 
Distance between vulva and anus about 2*2i t i i ^ s diiraieter 
of vulva— -~---~---«-^»---.taba©ua l/>wiisbery & !iOwn8bery,1954» 
9- Hyaline por t ion of l a rva l t a i l about as long as spear; 
spear knobs ooneave anteriorly-——•weissi Steiner,1949» 
Hyaline por t ion of l a r v a l t a i l usua l ly idiorter than the 
spear} spear knobs cnnveat——oacti F i l i p j e v & ^ u u m a n s 
StelN^oven, 1941 • 
10- Cyst always with pnnotmtlon consis t ing of dots of unifoxia 
sifse but not in rowsi hyal ine port ion of l a rva l t a i l a t 
l e a s t l - l l t i n e s longer than the spear -11 
Cyst with or without pnncta t ion, nos t ly in rows if present; 
brown knobs not c lose ly clusteinred around vnlva* Hyaline 
port ion of the t a i l about as long as spear—— —.—.-.-«.—12 
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11- Cy«t wall thlok with strong pigmentation* fenestra In 
the shape of a ssiall nuraher 8« Rnllae thlok, numerous 
clustered around vulva-—avenae WoiHllenweher,1924 
(Pillp^ev, 1934). 
Cjrst wall thin with light pigmentation. Bullae slender 
and d i f f u s e - — - — — — - a v e n a e var, arenaria Cooper,1055 
12- Two under-hridges————-oxiana Klranova, 1962. 
SIngle under-hrldge —-.-«—. — .i«.»..»i».13 
13- Body sharply narrowing fro» the has© of the vulval-oone 
so thaJ^oone looks like a small separate a p p e n d a f i e — — — 
«. »»«»,>.^^«^.,«»».«—«»,^«.^^^niaids Pogpan, 1#61, 
Body not sharply narrowing to the hase of vulval-cone, 
in such a manner that the vulval-oone looks like an 
elongation of h o d y — — — — — — ^ ~ — — — - — — — - . — - . — — . 1 4 
14- Cyst with obtuse cone and short v a g i n a — — — — — — — 1 5 
Cone sharp with long, shcaf-llke vaginaf vulval-hridge 
less heavily outinised^ —~- «^«—.———.—.«„.-.«—«««,—17 
15- Vulval-hridge weakly ohitinised, rather narrow. Basin as 
a narrow surface. Fenestra almost rounded, width of 
fenestra significantly greater than the length (height). 
Female cuticle veiy thick (ts»«.i4 ; « ) — — — — — — — — 
«.—.«,»-.-««- »...-„.,»»,».,«^nin»atrifolic- Ki r nnova, 196 **, 
Vulval-hridge heavily chltlnltsed, rather wide. Basin 
wide. Fenestra elongated. Female cuticle not as thick 
I l l 
16- VolvBl-con© ra the r narrow. Mature female chanises i ron 
yellow to lirown Just p r i o r to dying* lJnd©r-l»rldg© 
brown, held to the oyet wall by four r a the r th ick tkm» 
of ander«»hridge«»«'»^-----«-««»«.galeop8Idle Goffoartt 1938• 
Cone r a the r wide* Mature feaale l i g h t brown in colour . 
Wader-bridge t r anspa ren t , held to cyst wall by arras 
oonposed of th in f i b r e s . Cnt icnlar folds on the cone 
l a t h e r s a a l l , without punetat ions on the edges of annules. 
Hemline t a i l t i p longer than the spear . On the roots 
®' ^cler^nthue annuus L, -----—-»----«---»--«---»--.-------------
^ • ^ i ^ 
,>»—„ .„.,».»^ .»..»».^ ,.».,.^ ^^ „.«..^ .^ aol e renthjt Kal^a, 1967 • 
17- Fenestral length more than 60 ;a. Bggs elongated (ratio 
of length to wiilth wore than 2,8) • On LiaoniuM vnl|^ are 
M i l l — — — — — — — - l l j | o « l Cooper, 1955, 
Fenestral length less than 60 ju, l^ ggs shorter (ratio 
of length to width less than 2,8)— «—.««-«.«»—«-,».—,«.«-.—,18 
18- Average length of larvae more than 500 JB—.-«.—.«———.—.-.—19 
Average length of larvae less than 484 JB————M—«««.-.«-.-««-«.20 
Ifl- Hyaline portion of ttie larval tall l| ttees the spear length. 
Cyst with distinct cutlonlar markings, punctuations and 
extensive sub-crystalline layer. Well developed tubus 
present In nales—leuceilyma Dl Fdwardo & Pcny, 1964, 
Hyaline portion of the tail equal to spear length. Tubus 
absent In nales- -———trlfolic Oof fart, 1932Cfioffart,1944^ 
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20" Hy^ aline portion of the tall equal to the spear length 
Hyaline portion of the larval tall l| tlaes or raor© 
the spear lenirth'---~~'»~~»~-'-^ ~~~<"<««~"~~~«-"»~'~»»~~'''»»» 
21- Fenestra large and ovalj colour of nature females varies 
froia yellow to hroim-«--*-««----------~-«-----«-------------22 
Fenestra snail rounded or slightly elongated} cutlcular 
striatlons In the region of cone very thlok, with 
pone tat Ion on the outer layer • Parasite of beet- —.—.—. 
« .-.—...—-^^-^««««^«---.»»«,««ggh^|ttjyt Schmidt, 1871, 
22- Hyaline portion of the larval tail not raor© than l| tines 
the spear' i«ngth«-~~~---«---~-----«----»-~«----- -»—«—«———«—.24 
Hyaline port ion of the l a r v a l t a l l twice or s l i g h t l y nore 
the spear length—————~——-.»-~.~-~—.-—.-—i•.—.-»•.—-—«.-23 
23 - Penale spear 17-21jtt longj dorsal oesophageal gland 
opening In fenale 5 ,5-6,5 ja behind the spear base; l a rva l 
spear 16-17ji{ eg«^  sac absent————HBOth 1 n .sp* 
Female spear 2ft-3<^ long; dorsal oesophajpteal gland 
opening in fenale 4-5 ;a behind the spear base; l a rva l 
spear 10,5-22 ji-------«Hgrj2JS£ ^^*"® ^^^ Br lzuela , 1961, 
24- Dorsal oesophageal gland opening In larva© 3,0-5,2p 
behind the spear base , %gs r a the r short ( r a t i o of 
length to width l e s s than 2 , * 5 ) — - — • — — ' — — — — — — 2 1 
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Dorsal oesophageal gland opening In larra© 5-8 JB behind 
the spear hase. P.ggs rather longer (ratio of length to 
width 2»9) »^ «^ «».«.^ aa#ohari Lnc and Me ray, 1963, 
25- l^ales ahsent{ larval spear 24,0»26,3 ;a long? hyaline 
portion of the tall 23»5»38,8 ja--~----~--«-----~--'--~-~--------
„«^ .^..^ ».>«H.~»-.».^ —M—.»»«>«.le»pedegae Golden and Cobb, 1963. 
Males present; larval spear 23 jaj hyaline portion of 
the tail 26#6 JB—-—•«—' -'^ i^ lyclnes lohlnohe, 1952. 
26- 3 Inelsnres In the lateral field of larrae* Hli^ly 
oonspienons anal area pri»s*»nt, usually with definite 
pattern around luins of nature females and specially 
eysts. External pattern on cyst In al^ d^le portion 
generally indistinct'- —-cyperi dolden, Ran & Cobb,1962. 
Nothing like above----~--~-*-~-----«-«-----~---«'----~«-~---2T 
2T«- Fenestra twice as loni* as wide and divided by strong 
TBlTal-bridge, width of the vulval-brldge less than the 
width of the seffii-fenestra« Seiiifenestra occasionally 
almost ronnd-------——————Blfeneetral g r o n p — — — — 2 8 
Fenestra l-ll tliaes as long as wldei total width of 
fenestra perpendionlar to vnlval-sllt, often less than 
the width of fenestra parallel to vwlval-slltf vulwal-
bridge slenderj nnderbrldge i ^ o r t — — — — — — — — — — — 
—aabifenestral or partially cireiinfonestral gp« 
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^B- VulTal-oone short and wide. Cysts turn brown when the 
fenes t ra Is near ly fo l l y formed* Cnt ica la r ennttlations 
torn Kig-zag s t ruc tu re s on the vulval area as well as 
on *ther pa r t s of the body* Unflerbrldg© s t rongly developed 
located so elose to the vulval -br ldge tha t I t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to d l f fe reno la te ——•flcl Klrianova,l<?54, 
fenes t ra i s near ly fu l ly fo«T9ed» iTnderbridge located 
deeper I raore transparent^ «..«„—«.-«—-*—. « «.-—«.29 
25>- Underbridge very long* On the average cys t s are l a rge r - -— 
-„«» „»». ....^^.^.^htiattl 1 Fl l lpj jev, 1934. 
Uaderbrldge short* Cysts very small* Rgg sac absent or 
very swa l l - On ffrtlca dloca h————^rtlcae Cooper, 1965. 
30 - ^ggs r a t h e r short ( r a t i o of length to width l e s s than 2)— 
Rggs r a the r long ( r a t i o of length to width raore than 
3 1 - Cone-top looks l i ke briok-worles egg sac very s s a l l o r 
absent . On pee bean and l e n t i l — — — — — — — - — — — 
^.^«»«^.»,.«M.,^»»^»«^»^»,,M—»«^eettInglsna Liebsoher, 1802* 
Cone-top does not look- l ike brick-workt egg sac almost 
the esam s i s e as the c y s t , often with 100-200 eggs. On the 
roots of Polygonnw. Ctienopodlun* S t e l l a r t a . Bwaeac and other 
w e e d s — — — — — -~~-*'~-~'~^*~~**'~~JBSti3lbg2Si Coope r , 1955, 
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32«> Lmm^ ®^ laiT«« 390*430 ;EI| on eabbag« a»d o ther 
eraelferous plantfl . V^lTal-lbiridg« well d@v«loped and 
imtlier thl€lE-»'*—»*'—•--•-—•(oracif®im« frftnklin, 1945* 
Wiagth 0f ].anra« 430-4TS ja | Only- on e8rr#t* Valiral-
l»ridi« wery t h i a aad seiRtfonestira weakly <iiff«r«iiiilat«*—-«• 
..,.-»«—««,,,»-»....,.•».,•«.»—...^o..,* jgagetaq Jonsnt 1950. 
Hatoredeira ca ten iea Kirfim&^& a»d Krall^ t@63 «milcl net lie 
itiola4»S in the key <ftne t o a n a ^ a i l d h i l i t y of l i t exn tu r e* 
Q^nuB Meloidegytte 6oeldll» 1®8T 
0IM?l68Ilft Retei^deridaei Adult fesalee awolleitf saeotae* 
hodj renaiae aof t -^al led* t*ateral l i p e l a i ^ e r than o thers ; 
aai|*ild o|Ni»iiigs a l i t « l l k e , l a r g e r than la Hetarodearai a oap-l ike 
s tn to t i i re en the head* f^oretoiy pof« Ofieiiing a n t e r i o r l y 
t o median Imlli* Vnlva ten^lna l or near ly s o | on t io l e fomin i 
4 * f inger p r i n t ' pa t t e rn in per in»eal region; eggs not rstaibaed 
in the hody Imt l a id as an egg maea within gela t inone isatrix* 
Male® vevmitorm^ l i p i^i^ion with o r without d i s t i n o t annnlat iona, 
witli head ©sp» Head ekeleton well developed* I<atei^l l i p s 
l a rge r thsm others« eaeh about equal in s i t e to the dorsal o r 
irentral p a i r s ; Miphtds openinis s i n i l a r l y l a r g e , s l i t * ! i k e and 
leading to hroad ponohes i^en Tiewed l a t e r a l l y (so oal led 
l a t ex^ l eheeks)* Spear well dowel oped with ronnded M s a l knolis* 
"Fail wery s h o r t , without hnrsa; sp ienles and gnhemaonlnn present* 
Fig* Am»» Miileidogyag geldenl BASP* A«> Head end ef faaalof 
B* Feriimeal pattemrt* 

US 
One t e s t i s (when two a r e present the aa le has heen derived froa 
& la rvae vifiioh chaa^eed sex during developm^it; Tria^t8ph3rlloli,1960) 
Latera l f i e ld with inc i sures passing round the t a l l t i p . Body 
t w i s t s through wpto 180® or more pasising froa head to t a l l . 
ryPE SPECIES? Meloidogyne exigna Ooeldi, 1887« 
» 
Meloidomme goldeni n.sp. 
(Plate,KQ,19<»20| Fig, A-B<-&A->Et» 
ME.^ \STOEIEI4TS OF FT?M4IJ^ Sf (25) h « 0,4<-«»,65 mm; Width » 0,15« 
0»38 mit Spear «* 15-1T micronsf average « 0,48 x 0,23 em, 
PESCRIPTIOH; Feaale a wliite saeeate flask-shaped body with 
thin ontiole. Anterior region conical, posterior end broad. 
Body annnlated. Head tmnoated, not 8et«>off froa the body contour, 
bearing three annnles and a labial disc. Spear 15*17 aiorons 
long with weakly developed knobs, Oland opening 4-6 aicrons apart 
froa the base of the stylet. Median bulb well develoi^d, spherical, 
occupying nearly half of the width of the neck region* Excretory 
pore Just infront of the aedian bulb. 
Posterior cuticwlar pattern of tike feaale very characteristic. 
The arch oval and high{ dorsal arch slightly ooapressed. Ventral 
• Haaed iafter Dr, A,M, 6old«i, Neaatologist, Neaatology 
Investigation* Plant Industry Station, Beltsvllle, Maryland,USA, 
p l a t ft ! fo. 20* 
Pig* A-E, Mcloidegynii goldgnj, n.sp* A- Bee&nd stage larra{ 
B- Uirral head enlaiw^d; C- Head end of larrai 
D* Lateral f ield of larvai ! • Larval ta l l# 
/x 
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s t r i a e giaooth, tiiTarlably unbroken. Dorsal s t r i a e closely 
spaced, wavy to zlg-.zag. Presoncc* of s t r i a e a r i s i ng froia Just 
lielow the vulva an<! Joining the vulva and arms to fors a tOBib»llke 
strwetwrftt A few s t r i a e a lso a r i s e fr««a the eeaus and projecting 
towards the t a i l t l p t Single d i s t i n c t l a t e r a l l i n e only an one 
s ide of the ai^b* V n l v a l - s l i t sieasnrlng 25-28 microns{ Anns 
t 6 - t 8 alcrone apar t frora t he vulva , 
MFJiglJ|g;?!ENTS OF L.^ VAEf (2S) h n 0,2S-0,S2 iBffl| a '« l<^-22j 
h a 4»0«5,5; e a 7»0»t»7j spear « 9 .0 - l l«0 microns* 
DE3€1iIPT10Hs Body e longate , c y l i M r i e a l and annnlated. Lateral 
f i e ld iwrked by three d i s t i n c t I n c i s u r e s , Head not se t -o f f from 
the body contour, two antitiles and a oap-li&e s t r u c t u r e . Style t 
d e l i c a t e with feebly developed basal Imobs, near ly 9 t0 - l l ,O 
Riiorons long. Oland opening 2,0-3»0 microns behind the base of 
the st|rl@t. CorpQS a s lender tube . Median oesophageal bolb 
profflinent, ovate r i t h s t rong cres^nt lo va lves . Isthraus short 
encirc led by a nerve r i n g . Excretory pore s i tua ted B=t 55.0-62.0 
aiorons apart from the a n t e r i o r end of the body. Basal port ion 
of oesophagus glanrlnlar, overlapping the i n t e s t i n e . In t e s t ine 
paelced with dense g ranu les . Tai l e longate , c y l i n d r i c a l , tapering 
to a rotinded terminus. Approximately 8.0-10.0 nicrons lon i 
por t ion of the t a i l i s hya l ine . Pbasfflids very S!aall, d i f f i c u l t 
to l o c a t e , probably close to t a i l t i p . 
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MALESI Not fonnd, 
HOLOTYPE; Female collected in November, 4963, slide No, 572 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Section, Department of Botany, 
Aligarh Bliislia University, Allgarh, U.P., India, 
PAP^TYP^St Fenales with their perineal pattern and larvae 
deposited with Pr. A.^% Oolden, Neraatologlst, Noiaatology 
Investigations, Plant Industry Station, Beltsville, Maryland,U.S.A 
TYPE HOSTt Ghrysantheitttia carlnatna L, 
TYPE LOCALITY: Allgarh, U.P,, India, 
DIAfiNOSIS AND RRLATIQHgiHlPt Meloldogyne goldenl cones closer 
*® M,.1avanloa (Treub, 1885), Chltwood, 1040 due to the presence 
of distinct lateral line bnt differs from it in the following 
characterst-
(1) Single lateral line on the right side of the arch instead of 
two on each sidej 
^11) Presence of tomb*like stmctnr© resulting froM striae 
developing fron just below the vulva upto anusi 
(ill)Presence of striae arising fron the anus and projecting 
towards the tail tip| 
(Iv) Smaller fenale; 
(v) Difference in body neasurements of second stage larvae, 
the lateral field of which is characterised by three inolsures{ 
(vl) Presence of rounded and blunt tall terminus with hyaline 
portion of tail 8-10 microns long. 
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KEY TO THF. SPRCIES OF MRLOIDOGYNE.GOglUlltJ^^ 
(nodlfied after Kirianova,19#3) 
1- Vulva, anas and rudimentary tail of females or just the 
rudlnentary tail located on a projection of the posterior 
body end — -^.-.— -«—.-. : — — — . . 2 
Vulva, anus and rudimentary tail of fenales on the rounded 
posterior hody and body end not having any projection* 
resales usually inside galls, Perinaieal pattern distinct-"—3 
2- Only rudimentary tail and phasiiids on the obtuse projection. 
Vulva and anus not situated on the obtuse projection but 
at soae distance froei the tail end. Lateral fields very 
distinct- — — — -peghessianae (Pogosan, 1961)Kiranova^64 
Cutioular pattern in the female on a slight prominence 
on the spherical body. The pattern has a distimst fold 
over the anus, large phasmids below the surface, a little 
closer together than dorsal arch — — — — . - — —-.—«-«, 
«»„«.««««-„.«««-«.«-« -^ naj<si Franklin, 1.965, 
3- Lateral field usually a distinct gap in the s t r i a e — — — — 4 
Lateral field usually obscure, but marlced by Irregularities 
of striae; a few striae b r o k e n — — — — — — — — — — — 6 
No lateiml field or punctations at tail tip, striae smooth, 
forming oval pattern with low, rounded a r c h — — — — — — 
.-«—.«.«.««-.«««.-«.««—-.-.—„«-.—«. -ovalis Riffle, 1963, 
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4 - Lateral f i e l d borflered by one or two raore or l e s s 
oontlnBcms longi tudinal Ineisnres-—-«—.—.«.«.—«——.«^««»-5 
Lateral f i e ld a broad hand, general ly free froa Barkings, 
s t rongly marked s t r i a e curve into eaoh end of vulira giving 
a *eheelc-like* appearance—-—— ^Kikoyensis De Qr: 
i96< 
Latera l f i e l d f a i n t l y narked with nunerons smal l , sho r t , 
xtkd-like s t r i a e , phasraiids c lo se r together than vulval 
l eng ths , t a i l t i p pla in but enoiiroled by one or two 
s t r i a e — ..«I-.«««»-M«.-«»-.-«.—.--.—.—-.-.-.——afi^leana Whitehei 
i969, 
5- Lateral f ield bordered by two nore or less continuous 
longitudinal incisures traceable sip© way beyond periimeal 
pattern? d i s t inc t i^or l often present at t a i l t ip———— 
•—*«- -«—. -.-.-.-.-^  -.—^ «~«.—.,M»,^ avaniea (Treub, 1885) 
Chitwood,1949. 
Lateral field marked by one more or less continuous, 
parallel incisure only on side of the arch, some striae 
arise from below the vulva going upto the anus and forms 
a tomb-like appearance| some striae also arise from the 
and 
anus SQBdQK project towards the tail tip—goldeni n«8p« 
6- Arch low, rounded or flattened from the dorsal s i d e — — — T 
Arch hif^. Perin«eal pattema appears as regular or 
irregul ar oval——~-.-^ •-•-««.«-«-™.«--».-««-»«-«I.«M----«-M--^ 
7- Arch more or less rounded——~* ~——.,...»—«».»««.,».»—-^-«M-8 
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8- Often with outlonlar inmotations near tall tip, without 
snail, Irregular lines In the lateral f i e l d s — - « — ~ - — — — ~ — 
««.-«„- «.«-«. -«.,»-.- «.-.-.—.«—„«^8gl8 Chitwood, 1 ?)49 • 
without punetat lons a t th« t a l l t i p , with s n a i l . I r r egu la r 
l i ne s In the l a t e r a l fields————'——«-«•——.—-.—.-«—.—.—.— 
. . ^ . . ^ . . . . . j n r e n a r l a (N«al,1889) Chltwood, 1949. 
0- Perlnxieal l i n e s fom l i p s near la temtl f i e l d s — ——..-«— 
——«-«^-.——--.;—«-.«-^«.«-.-.«.-^----.-M--MHMtigga Ooeld 1 ,188t • 
Lateral f i e l d s bordered by nunerous short l i n e s near the 
t a l l t i p - - - — t h ^ e s l Chltwood In Chltwood, Speoht and Havls, 
1952, 
S t r i ae curving towards anus on eaeh s ide t o form an hour-
glass-shaped iMittemj s t r i a e often eoarset d is tance from 
anus to vulva about th ree tliaes anus to In terphasa ld la l 
1 Ine——^—»«».,^«.^,>,»«K»^^»»»-~««^.»^rtlella Frank!In, 19S1 • 
lOv S t r i a e s»ooth, both dorsal and ven t ra l arches f la t tened 
giving pa t t e rn an oblong shape, t a i l t i p area with s l l i h t 
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ; phasaids and anus aliaost in s t r a i g h t l ine— 
•««.-.—«.•««-«—-.«.»~»-«^^.,«»...^-«.«..».—M.brevicanda l^oos, 1953 • 
S t r i a e wavy to aig-aagj Latera l f ie ld obscure; S t r i a e , 
frtien broken at t h i s po in t , often b i f u r c a t e — — — — ~ — . — — . n 
11- Male head with 3 pos t - l ab i a l annnlesf dorsal oesofdltageal 
gland opening located pos t e r i o r to head end a t a distance 
a l i t t l e longer than a spear l e n g t h — -,—«.—^—.-.««.« 
•incoignita (Kofold and White, 1«19) 
Chltwood,1949, 
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Male head with one large post-labial aiumle; dorsnl 
oesophageal gland opening located posterior to head end 
at a distance equal to twice a apear length (second 
stage larvae with 4 or 6 lateral lines)-- — — . — — 
«»,»»»«M,».»~^ .>^ »^«»»»~~..M»«.».~>~------inornata Lordello 10S6. 
Superfanily Aphelenchoidea (Faoh8,1937) Thome,1949 
Some of the mmehers of this gmperfaaily are eoononioally quite 
iaportant snoh as Apheleneheides rltgewa-hosi (Sohtrartz,191l) 
Steiner|1932, A* hesseyi Christie, 1942, A, fragariae (RltseisaJlog 
1890) Ghristict 1932 and Rhadinaphelenohas eocophillMB (Gohl>,19i9) 
eoodey, i960, Taseononioally it enbraoes foras ivhioh are plant 
parasites, nyoophages, predators, insect pansisites and associates. 
Ooodey (i960) has revised the snperfanily Aphelenchoidea and has 
suggested five families nasiely Aphelenohldae (Fuohs, 1937) Steiner, 
1949, Aphelenohoididae (Skarhilovioh, 1947) Pax^monov, 1953, 
Paraphelenohidae (f* Ooodey, 1951) J,B, f^ oodey, i960, Anonyctidae, 
Ooodey, 1960 and Sphaerularldae (Luhhook, 1861) Skarhilovioh, 1947, 
DIAQHOSISi Tylenohidas Dorsal oesophageal gland mtiptying 
into lunen of oesophagus within the median anscular hnlb infront 
of the orescentio valves* 
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KEY TO THE FAMILIES OF APHELEKCnOinEA (FTTCHS.1937) 
THORNK. 1940« 
1- Oesophageal glands foming long lolies— ———.«—-«.«,2 
Oesophageal glands contained In an atrattlng hulh—•«————— 
-.-« •—•••^ fetraphelenohldae (T,Goodey,195l) J.B.Goodey, 
2- Head with frontal dlso— •-~-—~~'Aa2SE§iMSS 6oodey,1960. 
Head without fi^ntal disc--—— — — — -.«-«—.—-s 
3- Male tail ^ irvate with rlhs, slender guhemaonlnn present-*—> 
—«-. —-.«™—..—^.^-Aphelenchidae (Puchs, 1037)Steiner, 1§4 
Mall tail not barsate, gubemaoultin absent; Spicules rose-
thom-ahaped or derived therefron———— — . « — — . 
«-.^-.^««.—.—--.—~Aphelenchoididae (SkarbiloTieh, 1947) 
ParfUBonoT, i 953 • 
Family Aphelenohoididae (Skarbilovieh,1947) 
Paranonov,1953• 
DIAGNOSISt Aphelenehoidea: Oesophageal gland foming a lobe 
lying separate dorsally in the body and joining the allnentary 
oanal behind the first bulb, Male tail without Imrsa, 1,2 or 3 
pains of 8tib->rentral caudal papillae and sonetiraes pairs of 
glandular sub-ventral papillae present* Spicules nore or less 
thom«-'Shaped. No gubemaouluii* 
TYPE SUBFAMILYI Aphelenohoidinae Skarbilorich,1947# 
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KEY TO TTO QENBRAtl^ APHRLENCHOIDIME (SKARBHlOVICH.lg47) 
PARAM0H0V.i9B3, 
1- Veiy slender neiiatodes. Lalilal arcliii strongly solerotlzed* 
Tagina imiisaally ourred. Male t a i l extended into 
aelerotised Spade*lilce exteH«ieH~~*'-*-~~-""»'--"'-'-*--•••••'•''••*•••«•' 
-—.«„»•.•———.—.«.-. -^«»R|iad Inatrihielenohna Goodey, 1060, 
Nothing like al>ove---'--~-*------'--~-----«--~--*'----'^ 
2- Tails of both sexes long and fiiiforBi-'*-'-------~~-<------«'«--—3 
Tails of hoth sexes short and conoid with or without 
3-> Anterior part of the stylet Jointed, gnhexnaoalnB present— 
»».^—-^.i^.»«..«.^«.^„,»«—.-.,»—»••»—,—Paraseinnra Tialf^sei. 
Anterior part of the stylet not jointed, guhemaoalnB 
ahsent»"»»«^ »~«"-'-»-^ »'~'"«"'-'''-"«''-«''»~«^ einQra Fnohs, 1931 • 
4- Insect parasites or a880ciates---~-~«'-----------«--~----'«--~'-T 
Plant parasites or as8ociates-------------«--*-»'~~--«~-*--^^ 
5 T Read solerotisation nassivei pharynx and spear guide also 
well selerotised. Spear with prominent rounded knobs* 
Anterior part of oesophagus wide, spathnlate narrowing to 
a thin cylinder befoi« joining the nedian b u l b — — — — — ~ 
»»,»..»M»»~«~^ M,«»..»»».^ »«.«»,-».i.~..»»~.»^ ...Megadoru^  Ooodey, 1960. 
Hea4, phar^eix and spear guide solerotieation weak, spear 
with or without knobs or basal thickenings* Anterior 
oesophageal part cylindrical—^———-.—.—*-—.——«—™«-~6 
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6- Spieales rone-thomHshaped; apophysis a b » e n t « — — — — — « — 
«..»»,Hi^^^«.^«,.^»,^^»^^,.,.^,..^Aphelenchelde8 Fischer, 1894* 
Spieiiles separate, •entrally oorred with proninent rostran 
and large apex oontlnulng the line of shaft? apophysis 
present——-———^.^»»..»^;ryiitaphelenchoidee 6oodey, i®60 • 
T- Male tail with a terainal b a r s a l - f l a p - - — — — — — - - « — — ^ 
Male tail without harsa-------'~»""~"-"-»-'»'"-*-«--'--"'-««'*>-'•••••»•'•• »§ 
8- Vtilva at BS% or noref aedian bolh elongate-oval or 
reotsngnlari six lips siisilar, r o u n d e d ™ — — — — * — -
— — •"-- .——«—>—»«.«»-Parasitapheleachos FtichStlSSO* 
Tnlva at less than 85^} nedian hnlh rounded; individual 
lips stand sonevdiat Upart frora one another, lateral lips 
soaewhat narrower than the o t h e r s — — — - — - • • • — — — 
9- Single spicule (perhaps a completely fused p a i r ) - — — — « — 
iO- Poat-vulval sac absent—Ayptaphelenchns (Fuohs, 193T) 
Skrmbin et ^ , , 1954, 
Post valval sac present — 
11- Spear without Itonohs 
Spear with hasal knobs 
12- Male tail short, oonieal to a rounded tip; spicules paired, 
short, ventrally carved shafts, pr<»Binent large rostrua 
and large apex continuing the line of the s h a f t s — — - — 
~.^ —M—..—^ «^.«.««»«.~^ -.^ »»«»-.^ >.»^ «.«.«K,EntaphelenchaB Waohek, 1965 • 
m 
WeUm tail more conioal to a iioint wltli a alailar toniinal 
•pika; spioules aeparata, narrow and ennred, each with a 
triangular ventral flange, proxiRally knobbed, rostrun 
and apex not deve 1 QiHid«->-'-'«—Rnehnaphelenchna <loodey» 1963* 
13- Vnlva with a charactorlstie flap of ctttlcle—-——~~——~——. 
«..K^ .^ -K,>-.,.»»^ .^.Mi»»^ ~~.««,~^ ~-«»l4itB»phale Puchs, 1937 • 
Vnlfa wlthont a cutlewlar flap--— —.--.—.——«.,.,.•.„..•«»—.«M..t4 
14- Head with six equal lips, each of n^ioli higher than wide; 
aedian hulb rounded, barrel^ehaped------------*--———--—— 
«„«« . —, fylaphelenchua Ruhm, 1956 • 
Hoad with lipa, distinctly separate fron one another, the 
laterals narrower and projecting slightly in front of the 
others; nedian bulb r e c t a n g u l a r - — — ""•••••' y - — — . — « — 
.».».^».^»-..^~,t!ktaphelenchtts F^ehSfiSST (Skrj^Ain et al,1954) 
Genns Anhelenoheldes Pisohergl894. 
DIAGHOSISt Aphelenohoididlae! Body long and slender, often 
narrowad slightly beyond the vulTa and again beyond the anus* 
Lateral field with incisures* Lip region offset, the six non-
annulated similar lips supported by a hexaradiate star near the 
oral opening through which the spear passes* Spear with or 
without basal knobs* Prooorpus of oesophagus cyllndrimil. 
r i g , A-^. Aip^gl8oe}i0iae« aligari iitSp* A- Omm^m^^l region 
of fesaiot B** yi^l» t a i l ; €•» F'enale t a l l . 
Plg» D-^» AphelaneholdaB aadras^yl n»«p# D- Oeaoi^ageal regioaj 
1 - Fonale t a i l * 
rig* r«H» Aphalamilioiaaa chtoaaaig »*«p# F- Oasaphageal region 
of fowalai &• FoKale t a l l i If- Mai® t a i l . 
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.lolning the proninoiit first hnlt wtiloh contains well developed 
orescentio valve plates; oesophageal glands fomlng a lobe lylns 
frest dorsally in the body and joining the alinentary canal 
behind the first bulb. Ovary single prodelphtc, ontstretched 
with oocytes in one or nore rows* Po8t«4tterine sac present or 
absent* Male tail without bnraa and ^bemaoulua with three 
pairs of ventro-sttlMBedian eandal papillae,» the first pair 
approxiaately adanal, the others post-anal* Spioales rose-
thom^HBhaped* Tails of both sexes short, conical with or without 
nuoron* 
TYPE SPECIESt Aphglencheides teoehnil Fischer,1894* 
Ai^elencheides chineneis n.sp* 
(Plate No#2i I Pig*p.H,) 
MEASPEEMENTS OF RIGHT FRUALRSt h m 0*375-0,55 ma} a « 25-30| 
b B 7*ll«»ll»4 (neasnivd apto nedlan bnlb)} o a i4»l<-'i9*0{ 
V SB 6?*l-70»l^t Spaar 12-15 ;a} 
MEASTTHEMENTS OF TWO MALESt L « 0*435-0,50 BBI a « 25.5-26*3j 
b » 7»!)-8*95 © a i3*2-i6«3{ Spear « 13-14 jtt} Spicules « l<>-22ji, 
VBSCRIPTIONt Body cylindrical, ventrally arcuate when relaxed 
by gentle heat, tapering on both extreaities. Cuticle finely 
annulated* Lateral field narked by six incisnree, outer ones 
being orenate, inner ones faint* Lip region dlstinelty settff 
by a constriction* Spear 12-15 ;i long without basal knobs* 
Procorpus a slender tube ending in a henispherlcal Median bulb. 
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•al^ ralai* apparattts of the nedlan tralli distlnotly well developed* 
Isthanifl shorty enoiroled by a nerve ring .Inet after the median 
bull), Excretory pore nearly one aedian Iralli-wldth behind the 
median bnlb* Basal oesophagus in the form of long lobes 
overlapping the intestine dorsally* Bectnn long^ more than the 
anal-body width long* Tail oonvex-oonoid, regularly tapering 
to a rounded terminus with a single ventral mucront uMuilly 
ventrally ourved, slightly less than four ti^ts the anal*body 
width long* 
Tnlva po8t*!eqnato.x>iali^^^iT singlet prodelphio, outstretched 
with oocytes arranged in a single row except for a short region 
of nnltiplioation* Spermatheoa not seen. Post-uterine sac long» 
nearly three times the vulvar-body width long* 
Males similar to females in appearance* festis single, 
outstretched* Speraatocytes serially arranged* Spicules paired, 
typically aphelenchoid in shape, sharply arcuate with a 
oottspiouotts ventral apex. Three pairs of post»anal subventral 
papillae present! One pair adenal, one pair midway along the 
tail, and a third pair near the tail terminus* 
HOLOm^t Females, Slide No* 990, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Department of Botany, Allgarti Maelira University, 
Aligarh, U*F*, India* 
ALLOTYPEt Male, collected with the females; other data 
same as for holotype* 
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TYPE HABITATf Soi l around the roo t s of Ll tohi ohinen« 1<.Sanwiir 
TYPE LOCALITYt Dehradtm, B , P . , India# 
DIA6N<^IS ANP RELATIOKSRIPt- Apholeacholdos chlnottBlB oones 
o losor t o A.imbtoHaiB Cohh. 1926 Irat d i f f e r s froB I t In th« naoh 
s s n l l e r bod^r s ize* pos i t ion of -vnlTa ( V a 70 in A^sqbtomiis)^ 
taore s lender and at tennatod body and longer t a l l Ce « 22-23 in 
Atsabtenitls)« 
Ai^eleachoidea absar l n .sp* 
(Plat© No, 21 JPig. A-C.) 
IfEASOElMBlCTS OF TEM FEIIM^St L a 0•39-0.45 awl a a 30-33$ 
b a 4»0->4«5$ o « 16«2*20*4$ v m 69 ,2-77t3^ | Spear a 11-1:3^. 
MEASTOEB^ EKTS OP TEN MAIBSi L « 0.32-^,43 Biiit; a « 30-35j 
b a 4«3-5«2; o a Ii«5-16*8; spear A 11-13 ja{ Spioales a iS-ld JB 
BESCRlPTIoyt* Body ayllndrlGalu Teat r a l l y arouate wb«B relaxed 
by gent le b e a t , taper ing on both e x t r e n i t l e s * Cntlole f ine ly 
a imalated. Lateral f i e l d naiifeed by foar i n e i s a r e s . Lip region 
d l s t i n e t l y se t -o f f by a cons t r ic t ion* cap-l ike* Spear withont 
basal knobs, measuring 11-33 JB in length* P r o o ^ ^ s a s lender 
tnbe ending in an otral valimlated Ri6dlan#-4mlb* Isthmus shor t , 
enc i rc led by a netre r i n g , j u s t below the nedian bu lb , 
Excretory pore a t the leve l of nerve r i n g . Henlzonld not seen. 
Basal oesophaipis g landular , overlapping the i n t e s t i n e ventre*^ 
l a t e r a l l y . I n t e s t i n a l rejslon ^ rannla r . Reetun short* Anns 
d i s t i n c t * Tai l convex-conoid with fm obscure Hacronj^jjy^^tines 
* Halted a f t e r Mr. Absar Mustafa lOian irho provided the s o i l siaiple*^ 
infes ted with t h i s neimtode s p e c i e s . 
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the a&al-body width long. Tall macron Is distinot In sales, 
nearly 3«-4 ja in length* 
Vnlra pest<^ (Iuatoriml» Chrar:^  single, prodelphio, ontstretohed 
with Goeytes ari^ uiged in a single file exoept for m short region 
of nnltiplieation* Post-uterine sae ahsent* 
Males similar te feoales in appearanee* Testis single, 
entstretehed* Sper^i^tooytes serialljr arranged* Spionles paired, 
typiealljT it^elenehoid type, 15-19 JB in length* 3 pairs of 
post anal snhventiml papillae present* One pair adanal, one pair 
Bidway along the tall and the thiiNi paif sear the tall teralniis* 
Tail As in fesales hut with dlstinetly longer nneron* 
HOLOTYPEt Fmiale, Slide Ko» 99t, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Departraent of Botany, Aligaih Iftislln trniversity, 
Aiigarti, V.P*, India* 
Ai^ LOTYPEt Male, collected with the feaalesf other data same 
as for holetype* 
TYPE HABITAT! Sell aronnd the roots of Saeehama offieinaroii L* 
TYPE LOCALITY! Bnlaadshaher, U.P*, India* 
DIAGNOSIS AND BE!JLTIONSHIPt A^elenchoides ahsari n.gp, 
ooaes closer to A.sjlniribil Das, 1960, A*hrevionchns Das, 1960, 
A*hrevlcaodatiBS Das, 1960 an^ A.parietlnos Bastian, 1865* It 
differs froR the first three in possessing nnlcnohhed spear; and 
farther fnm A.hrevicaadatns and A.hrevlonchas in the size of 
spear and In the absence of fetnales. It diffei^ froa A*parietlnas 
--.«--II2£laki »•«?• E- Oesophageal r®gioaj 
P - Fmal9 t a i l . 
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in the 8lse of splculeii In raales and in the {lOflition of excretory 
pore which is situated at less than the sedian hnlh width behind 
the nedian Imlh (at 2 or no re nedlan hnlb width behind the median 
bulb in A»iiarientintts)« 
Aphelenehoides .laeebi n#8p* 
(Plate No.22 ;Fig.A-D, ) 
MBASOTEHEKfS OF FIVE F^ IAIJESt L • 0«36<-0«485 mi} a • 26«8« 
3i»8| b a 3,4«4»7| o n fl,0«i2,0j • a 65.i-T0,8^{ 
spear « 12-14 ;a| 
I^AStmiMRUrS OF fWO MALBSt h m 0*35--0«4i m»i a « 2tt3-31,8; 
b a 3.6*4*5; o o 11.4«1S»2; spear o 13-14;a$ spionles «i3-15jB* 
DESCBIPTI(af» Body cylindrical^ onrred wh«ri relaxed by gentle 
heat, tapering on both extreoities, ontiole finely annalated. 
Latextil field narked by three incisures* Lip region setoff 
fron the body contour by a distinct constriction, cap-like, fVRiiy 
annnlated* Spear withont basal knobs, 13-14^ in length* Prooorpns 
a slender tnbe* Median Imlb oval with well developed ymVmlnr 
* Naned after/bT**!* s*Jacob, PlantsnsieKt'en- kanaige Menst,wagenins< 
The Netherlands* 
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apparatus* ZsthMis short enoiroled by a nerve ring* Excretory 
pore just tielow th® level of nerve ring* Hemisonid not observed. 
Basal oesoiiiiagus foraing a long lobe overlapping the anterior 
part of the Intestine* Intestine paeked with grannies* Anns 
px^nlnent* Heotua short, half the anal-body width long. Tail 
dorsally oonvex-oonoid, ventrally enrved with a rounded teminns 
lacking a smeron, nearly four anal*»body width long* 
Vnlva post equatorial. Ovary single, prodelphlc outstretched 
with oocytes arranged in a single file* Elongate pouch-like 
spematheca present* Po8t«4iterine sac 7/4 anal-body width long* 
Males similar in appeaittnoe to fenalee with shorter tail which 
is less than three anal-body width long* Testis single• 
outstretched* Spematoeytes serially arranged* Spicules paired, 
typically aphelenehoid type* Two pairs of post-anal sub ventral 
papillae present* One pair adanal and the second at raid tail 
length* 
HOLOTTPEt Peiuile, Slide No* 992, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Bepartaent of Botany, Aiigarh Mas 1 in University, 
Aligarh, !J*P», India* 
ALLOWt^t Male collected with fenalee, other data sase as 
for holotype* 
TYPE HABITATt Soil around the roots nth iscus-rosaHginensis L* 
TYPE LOCAHTYi University Canpns, A«?f*ll» Alignrh* 
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DIAGNOSIS AMP RELAtlONSHIPt In Yiew of t he t a i l shape 
ApfeelenchoMea jr^iacobl »«8p« eooea c lose r to A.abyggjinlciig 
PillpjeiTt 1931 and A.goeldl S te ine r , 1914 l»Tttt i t d l f fora frow th t 
t o r a e r in naeli s o a l l e r ho&y s i z e and more poster iorl j r located 
vulva while from the l a t t e r In longer aore s lender hody with 
longer t a i l and In aore pos t e r io r ly located vnlira (V mB0> in 
A« MSSMl)* 
Ai^elenehoides andrassyi n .sp* 
(Pla te No, 21 I P ig , D-R. ) 
l^AStmiltliNfS OF THREE FEMALESt L m 0.39-0,435 aii| 
a m 23,0-27,6t h m 3«2«-3,^{ o «> 6,4*11 wSf r m 61«0«66,1f»{ 
spear « O-IO ;», 
PESCBIFTlOiri- Body cylindrical, centrally arcuate on death, 
tapering on both extrenities. Cuticle finely annnlated. Lateral 
field BBEtr%:ed hy three inoisnree. Lip region distinctly set off 
1^ a constriction, spear short without haeal knohs* 9-10 n 
long, Prooorpns a slender tube. Median hnlb oval with well 
developed vtiUvnlar apparatus, Isthmis short, encircled by 
nerve ring. Excretory pore and henizonid not observed. Basal 
oesopftiagiis glai^htlar ovsrlapping the anterior region of the 
intestine. Intestine paolced with food granules, Anns distinct. 
IV. 
* Naaed after/tI,Andras8yt Heoatologistt Kgyeteai AllatrendsKertani 
Tanszekt Budapest, fill, Pnskin IT,3, 
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Reeti» half tlie Yiilirar»1io<ly width long, 7ail lOBg, eloagat* 
eoneld, •«iitrally mttred, regularly taperiag to a roimdei temiii»a 
pnivldiiidi with 8tar<Nihap«i3 anero, nearly aeran tinaa tha aoal-xhaSy 
width long* 
TQlva paat equatorial* Ovary aingla* prad[al|iliie» aatatretehad 
with aaeytea ammgedl in a single file* Oral 0|>ersatheea preaeat* 
Peat-^aterine aae long, nearly three tines the •slwar-hedy width 
long* 
Males net found* 
Holetypei Feaale, Slide Ho* 993, deposited with the Plaat 
Pathology Seetion, Bepartnent of Betany* Aligath l^slin UniTeTBity, 
Aligafhy 9*P*, India* 
ffPE HABIfAf t Soil around the roots of Hihisons rosa«^i»€iisis L, 
fYPE fcdCALIfYt ttoiwersity Canpna, A.M.V, Aligarh* 
PIAQKOSIS AWP RllAf lOt^MIPt Aphelenehoides andraasyi n*sp* 
eones oloser to A* asterooawdatns DaSf i960 and A« aonvielleri 
Aadrassy^ i959* It differs from hoth of them in ^ e snaller 
body sise, vnknohhed spear and in the position *f wnlwa* It 
farther diffexia fron A* nonyielleri in the shape of tail jmer&* 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF APHBt^NCHOIOlS n8€a^E.i894* 
(Modified after Sanwal» i96i) 
i* Fenale tail ocmoid, distinetly tapering to a sharp or rounded 
pointy with or without swoi^nate stracttires at tail tip—~««—ii 
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2* F«naltt t a l l not tapering to a sbarp or roandod point hot 
narrowing to an otituaely roundodi or tnineate terataQs 
vl th or without mteronat® or othor kinds of atntotiireff 
3 - Poaalo t a i l with a hifuroated tip*---«•'»«-"-*"-'-*•—«»—•••-« —•'• '8 
4* F«B«1« t a i l olongate oyl lndrioal , oyllndrooonioal, 
6«(a) Tail t i p with three l« i f l ike e3tpan«ion»'---««---«---«~----
—»»»«———.—-—.»i—.Siihaerooeiihaliig Goodeyt i®53» 
(h) Tail teiminiis hlnntly rounded with a •en^Billy situated 
(o) Tail short , hltintly ronnded with a terminally situated 
f i l i fo ra srtteron'»«->"*«-"»«-»~-"^ ^ Biihai, #955* 
(d) Tail t i p ohtusely rounded to truneate» without sny 
arueronate strueture**-"*—«—-^li«beri Steiner,i936* 
(e) Tail t raaeate with two small hom-like projeotloas—--«— 
»««.•.•,•»«»,,i..«.«,,»»»»»>M»«i,iH»RiiBg3Mtd8BBis KarlMOVa, i9ST» 
(f) Tail truncate with a tr ia | (ular ohlsel-shaped tip—•—'-»'--» 
,m,.,.,^mm..mmm,m»mm^mm.mmmm^mm^^ BaraROTSkaya « i 958 • ' 
6* Feaale length 0«75 wmt a»39-42} o«22<»23| V» fsjU-—«««——,«.«. 
,.^ —.«.—,—.».-«.,>»«««Bnht|Bnttie (Co!>h,1926) Steiner It Btthrer»i932t 
Fenale length 0*369-0,55 j V ii67«»T5 '^»-»"*'"«»'"-"''"'»*-'"'*"""«"—'•"••'—T 
T'»<a) t m 6T#1-T0,lfl| spear »8i2-15;Bij o » i4,l-'i9,< 
(h) V m 7i-T5?Sj spear « 10 ju{ e « i9-»26*-----«--
- t r iv i a l i s Franklin & Siddlqi, 1963, 
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8- («) Pefmle length 0,38-0,4? nnf « » 31,3-31,7} fe » 6,8-S,4{ 
——blcaadatas (liia»iira,193l) Piltpjfiv « SohaanEHUis 
s tekhoven,1941• 
(h) P«aale length 0,9-1,3 na; a » 42,5-46,1; b « 11,2-13,4; 
G e 14-16,7—haiaanengla (Eehntl938) Goodej,T^^1951, 
9- (a) Fost-uterlne sae ahseat; fenale t a l l elongata 
eyl indrloal , fingor-^haped, 7,5 x anal-body width 
long™abyaginlcna (PillpJ©v,i03l) PilipJ©v,1934, 
(b) Poat-«terine sac present; fonale t a l l i^orter than 
in abyaalaiona ©yliartrloal, fingor-abaped———————10 
iO-(a) Tail not aarirowing snddenty but narrotra gradually to 
:^ oiandod tai^lnns without a v i s ib le micron at the t i p ; 
Post-aterine aao i f tiiMs the vulvar-body width Icmg— 
(b) f a i l narrows suddenly and then gradually tapers to the 
t i p bearing sharply pointed vent ra l ly placed macron; 
PostonteriiM) sac less Hian the vulvar-body width long— 
-————».,»——-,«.—,.•—— M.i.>,»,i.,...daetylocercn8 Hooper, 1958, 
11- Penale tail with or without a single• idinple nuero at 
Penale tail always with BR»re than one nucronate struotuz^ 
or star-shaped structure at tail t i ^ — " — - — • — • • " -••"•"•• " 1 2 
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12- Foaal® tail with four aiieroaate stniotwres at tip-«----«----13 
Feaale tall with a dletlnot star->shaped strnctnxMi at tip—14 
13- Excretory pore anterior to nerve rlng| p08t-«aterlne aao 
short, narr^my less than 4 tines hody wiath, foar nQoronate 
struotiares at tail tip (Semetlmes dlTdrgent and aay giY« 
the appearance of a star" •• •'"• •• •• «• "hesgey 1 ChnUlett942. 
Excretory pore posterior to nerre ring, postHoiterlne sae 
flTG or Bore body widths long, four nnioronate straotnres 
at tall t 1P«—'rltge«ta*hoe 1 (Schwartz, 1911) Stelner & B»hlr©r, 
1933* 
14«'(a) Lateral field with two lnclgiiree'-'~-agterooatadatqg Das,i960. 
(h) iMtem^l field with three Inelstireg-'-—-.-——,--.—.-.^ v—.—.15 
(c) Lateral field with four lncl8ttres--~-----~--~--*'-«~---«--«»'--« 
'"""-Coffeae (Zliaiaerfflan,1898) Plllpjlev, 1934 
16-(a) Stylet sinple without any hasal thickenings, swellings 
(h) Stylet with distinct and clearly defined k n o h s — > — — — M « « 2 8 
(e) Stylet without distinctly formed knobs hat with hasal 
thickenings, basal swellings or faint knobs-^-*—»«•«•••*•——"gC 
15- Body length 0.59t wmi e a Itj r 9 72«^^-»—"""•—'-————'•' 
«..»»«.~~«M.M..M,»..—ifioav ie 1 le r 1 Andrassy, 1959, 
Body length 0.39-0,435 nNf c « 6«4-ll«8{ r m 61«66,t!C~-
——andrasgyl n«sp« 
13S 
1T» PoMt-aterine »ae aTJ»«iit'^-----«»-«^<--«----'«»-------^^ 
Po8t«-at«rlne sac prenent'-'-'*'-^'-'-'''--^'^'---^ 
16«> H«aet offset, ea|i*-llko{ body length O«30-<4)«45 mrnf 
V m d9«2»?7«3^ ..——.—»—«^—^.,»•..„—i,.„—«.abgari ii«sp« 
Read not diatlnetly offset{ body length 0.50-0.S5 m ; 
V m 75-80^——.—ohaweleeephalttg (stelner,1926) Filip3eT,1934» 
19- Fetiale length 0.5T wmt • « 75^«—"»<—ItoglnraB Bae, 196c> 
Fenale length 0»58-0»69 aaj • « 63»8-68»(^«"——"—"••———•"• 
»»—.«>.•»—.••^ •.•••.-.••i,«-»,.^ ,,.,—Sii'l>parf.etiHH« SanKral,1961. 
ao- PostHaterine eae preeent-*""-'"*-***"""-''--'--''*----''"'"^ ""'-''•••'•'••"'•21 
Pe8t<-Qterlne eae absent t anterior end of body oyllndrleal, 
not attenuated, head not eetoff•»»••••-•••>•••••••'••••••"••••«"•-•'—-»*-«*' 
.,.,»,>»»»,^>>„>,^»gocldt (Stelner»1914) Flllpjev,1934. 
21- Po8t«mterlne sae mdlaentary^not B O I % than If tiaee 
vnlrar*body width long (aale tall with a sharp setoff 
temlnal spine)•—M—«»—.^M—spjaofltag Paesler»1957» 
Post-nterine sae well developedy aore thim 1% tJtees 
•ulirar-body width iong---~-'----'«««----~---'««--~-«^ 
22'» Lateml fields pre8ent-----~---~-«---~-«-»--«-----«-»-«-*'^ 
Lateral fields absent, excretory pore behind level of 
nerve rlng--~--«*e|jj^lJgj[ (Tie Men,1880) noodey.T., 1933, 
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23- lateral fields with four inciBores at aiddle of |»ody——"»24 
Lateral fields with three ineisnres at middle of h o d y — — 2 T 
24«> Nerve ring alnost iMnediately behind nedian oesophageal 
Nerve ring about one body-width behind nedian 
25- Proportion between length and breadth of ege: 5»6tl 
SaprophiMs Franklin, 195T 
Proportimi between length and breadth of egg 4 t l — — — « — 
-.-«-•-«.-«--„»«-««-.«.-. «.«iMrriei(tinw8 (Baatian, 1865) Steiner, 
1932. 
26- Stylet thiekenings ellghtly heavier than in pariemtinns} 
w o m a lie in the shape of a bow when relaxed by h e a t — — -
m.mmm.m^mm.m».,m.,^m,,.^m,m.^.,.,,m,^^,.^^ PaOS lOT , 105T# 
2T- Eggs 46 by 1 9 ^ | c w 14 (1^-17)-»-Coapoe^ieela Frankl in . 1957« 
Eggs 38 1^ 16 m © H 18 (13•8-24.7)J t a l l l a t h e r wide 
as oottpared to awwMisfiioela - — — a a c o h a r i Hooper,1958. 
28- P08t««terine sao p r e e e n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » — — — 2 9 
Pos t -u te r ine sao a b s e n t — — " — — t a g e t a e S t e ine r , 1?»41« 
29- Lip region d i s t i n c t l y deiaaroated frora body—— 
Lip region not denareated fr€» body, almost oontinuoiis 
with neok ©ontonr, l a t e i t i l f i e ld s with two incisures—* 
—"'"•' •"•""•'fragariae (Eitsiema Bos, 1890) C h r i s t i e , 1932. 
30- S ty le t not more than 12 ja long-
Sty le t aore than 12 ji l o n g - - — — — 
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31- ExerttosT pore behind the level of nedian h o l h — — — 3 2 
Sxeretoiy pore at level of median bulhi stylet 8 ja long 
with thin, ehort-tipj tall wedge-ahaped; assoolates of 
I n s e c t e — — — — — — « - '--giaodendroqi Tluf»hn,1957. 
32- Stylet 6.2 ;u longf tail ending in a amcron fonied by a 
endden eonstrietion of ter«inn8-"~*-«--'>~-------«-«'--~~-~----
rillp^ev, 1934• 
Stylet i2 ja long; tail tip with a single» slnple fine 
«ioi«n*--'~~------«~-~'--«-------*>---^^ Dae, 106O. 
33- Tall gxmdually narrows to tlp-"«^'»-»'-»'-••••••-•-»•-«•'•--''•'••*••-••••• ••«''»«'34 
Tail narromi sharply on the ventral eide after anusi 
stylet 15 jB long—"—-"•"•"HBoalaeandatxis Sndakova, 1958, 
34<- Stylet 14 JB long; tall without a vncron at t i p — -
»—•«.—,,»,««.-.-—^—^^.,«,—„,».^«.|&iehnii Pl«cher,1894* 
Stylet 17 jQ long; tail with a sinple iraieron at tip-
.».....,.,.,..,.^^^mm.m^m..m,.,»»,^ Franklin, 1952, 
KEY TO THE SPECIES REPRESENTED BY MALES ONLY. 
1- Median oesophageal balb o^«l, tall short and ballEy, about 
two anal-body width long, withont a micron—--
.«.»«,»«.|iye'rlcanda,tojB Das, 1060» 
• » « • II 
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Modiaa o«sophag«al %alb tr iangular in shapo, t a i l not short and 
Imlky a» in ItroTteaiidatus. a%out three ana|«>lM)d[r width long, with 
a SiatloGt, woll deyaloped-«i»gon»—«-—»1ir»vionohog Baa^ i©60» 
^9sma Sainqra F^oha, il>3i« 
SlAgNOilSi Apholenohoididaes Tail of l^oth a^xea aloa^ato 
f ilifoxv* Spaar long and sl<md«r xiKiigiBg fro» iO«27 ja, nsnallF 
without lEBOlia, oxoapt in thr^® speoias i<fhero asa l l loaohs are preaant 
Median hnlh ohlong or loiig aval with prcminant val^a plat«3» Spieule 
pairad; th@ praxinal end of the tranavarse liar prolonged with the 
dorsal li«h into a p^rcnainent apex with a prominent rostrtia at the 
other end of the transverse har . Snpplaraant® present« one pair 
pre«>analt 2nd adanal ai^ one or two n^irs post^anal* 
fVyE..gPECusf ieimira pptl Fueha, i 9 i i . 
(Plate Ko«23} Pig«A-E) 
IXBAW Bim^lfS t iS feimleBt* t « 0»32<-0«40 m f a » 28«^1{ 
Ife « 3»4>-4#0} o m 6«0<»8«0| V « 60*64^1 spear « 12«»15 M* 
One aalot h a 0«S8 vmi a « 25*0| h « 3«5j e « 10,Oj 
spear w i3 |i} spioales « i8 ja« 
iWBSpBIPflOII; lody oylindriealj veatrally enrved on death, 
tapering en hoth eirtrenitiea, finely annulated* Latei^I field 
aariled hy four inoisnres* Lip* region with three to fear annnles, 
distinetly setoff l^ a eonstriotion, withoat refractive oral 
amatiire« eap-like neasnring B % d j&m Cephalie fraseiraiik ohvoiire* 
Sp9&r iS-iS ;a long with sMall %at distinct haeal toohs and hroad 
Inaen* Snail spear guide present Just ahove the middle of spear* 
Corpns a slender tnhe ending in a distinctly longer than wide 
aediaa hnlh with well developed valve plates. Excretory pore distinct 
at the level of nerve ring, situated 45-52 ja apart fron the anterior 
end of the hody, Hemisonid not ohserved. otsophageal glands foraing 
c 
long lohes. Intestinal Inaen hroad and distinct, intestine packed 
with food grannies. Anns distinct. Vnlva 
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proaineiit, ovary single, prodelphio, outstretched. Oocytes 
arranged in two rows, Rouncled spera^theea present, Po»t-«terlne 
sac slightly »©r® than the vnlvar-hody width lonf, Vnlva anus 
distance pore than tall length. Tail long and filiform with 
aocite terminus, 6-»7 tines anal-body width long, terminal tall 
portion hooked, lacking a micron* 
Males' sirsllar to females in appearance. Testis single, 
OQtstretohed, SperEiatocytes serially arranged. Spicules 18 ju 
long, the pronlmal end of the transverse har prolonged with the 
dorsal llMh In a proninent apex and a prominent rostran at the 
other end of the transverse har, Supplements consisting of an 
adanal pair and two pairs post<«nal papillae. Tall shorter than 
females, conoid ventrally curved, ending In a fine pointed 
flagelfluffi-lilce terminus, 
HOLOTYPE; Fenale collected in Octoher 1964, Slide No. 1001 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Section, Bepartwent of Botany, 
Aligarh Mtislin Hnlverslty, Allgarh, !J,P,, India, 
ALLOTYPEI Male collected with the females, other data sane as 
for holotype, 
PAMTYPESt Two fenales, Blide No, 641 deposited with 
Hematology Investigation, Plant Industry station, Beltsville, 
Maryland, lf,s,A, and one fenale at Hothansted Experimental Station, 
Harpenden, Herts, ll.lC, 
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TtW& 3BABI*PATt Soi l around the roots of Saeeharaa effiolaaiTOi L, 
TYPE JMK?AI«XTYi Naglaa Agriimltaral Fam ilagiiia» Bistrlot 
Bljnor, tl.P*, India* 
BIAOKOSIS AHP ^tif|OHSfffi S£Jmm fiMlSl »• •?• dlffors 
from a l l th« Imoini apoelea by liairlag anal lor Ibedy liolng rattllest 
miongflt the apeolea so far deaeriliod* In th« pet i t ion of vulva 
too i t diffent fron a l l tbe known apeoies oxoopt £• fll ieaadata 
(ChrifltXi 1939) Qoodey, 1960, but differs fron i t in body 
neasurwsents emU other eharaotera* 
# 
Sainara oo8tei^^»rinlEi n*8p* 
(Fig, E-F»} Plat© No. 22) 
MEASin^ MEIffS OF FIFTEEN FimtE Si ha O.Sl-O.TO nmii 
a m 30*i»31«7t b m 8«0«>10«0 (aeasnred npto aedlan lMil1>){ 
e » ScS-iScO} y m 73«2«-€2«9ll{ spear « 19«-22 ja* 
PSSCRIPTIOSi - Body oylindrioal* s l i gh t ly ventrally onnred 
when relaxed t>y gentle heat, tapering on both ex trea i t i e s , f inely 
annnlated* Lip region with three to fonr annnlest d i s t inot ly 
setooff by a ooastrieti<m without refractive oral aniatnre* 
eap-*lilee« neasuring 8^4 |i» Coj^alio fxtusework obscure* Spear 
19*22 ja long without basal Icnobs but with d i s t inc t and broad 
Inawi* Small spear guide present just above the aiddle of spear* 
* Hraied in honour of Dr* M« Oostenbrink, Plantensiektenkundige, 
^ienst^, Wagenlngen« The Hetharlands • 
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Corpus a slender tube ending in a twiee as long as wide median 
lialb with well developed valve plates. Nerve ring crosses the 
isthmis Just behind the aedlan bnlb. Oesophageal glands forming 
long lobes. Fixoretory pore if body with or 28-32 ;» behind the 
nedian bnlb, Henlzonid proninent, sitnated Just anterior to the 
excretory pore* Intestinal l«nien broad and distinct, intestine 
packed with food granules* Anus distinct* tiectnn short, fail 
long and attenuated» abruptly narwjwing jast after l/4th of its 
length from the anterior end to filifont shape teminating into 
a finely pointed teminus, nearly five tiaes the anal-body width 
long* Phasnid slightly preanal. 
Vulva proninent. Vagina at right angles to the body axis, 
short, extending only i/S of the vulvar-body width. Ovary 
single, prodelphic, outstretched. Oocytes arranged in two rows. 
Spematheca absent. Post-uterine sac t/d to slightly nore than 
1/2 vulvar body width long. 
Males not found. 
HOLOTYPE; Fenale, slide No. 642, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Departraent of Botany, Aligarfa ^ sliia University 
Aligaiii, V.P., India. 
TfW, HABITAT I ioil around the roots of Allium cepa t, 
TYPF. LOCALITYt Allgarh. 
DIAONOSIS AND HELATIOHSHIPt- Seinura oostenbrinfci n.sp. cones 
closer to Seinura dlversue (Paesler.iSST) Cloodey,1960 but differs 
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fron i t in the siaaller and more s lender tiody, and in t a l l length 
l e s s than •ulva-anaa diptanee ( t a l l length i f t i nes the iralva-
anas d is tance In S^diversna), 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SEIHtIRA 
(Modified a f t e r Chris t ie ,1939) 
1<- Length of t a l l in female a t l e a s t twice as gj^at as 
d is tance froa vulva to agqs'*-'-*'-"'—•^Hbangloaqdattt. (Cnhh,i«QA) 
6oodey,1960 
Length of t a l l in fe»iale not over one and hal f t i s e s 
as great as dis tance froa ra lva to anas'^-*"—*"'——«• —.*-—-2 
2 - Tai l long, C m 4,0-4,S-^ fiJLIll(Andrasfly,i9l?T) Soodey.lS 
Tai l s h o r t , 0 » 4,5 or so re . •»«•»••••«•-•»».•»•««•»-»»-•—•»-•»•—•——•.-^  
3 - S ty le t with small hut d i s t i n c t hasal swell ings or knoh8»*-4 
S ty le t without hasal swell ings or imoh««*-'--~----'«----~«-------7 
4 - Po8t->«terine sac ahsent—-———^——•—^^ «—-»—~-«~.-.«~-s 
Post«iiterine sac p r e s e n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - * ^ 
5 - C B 5.3-5,8j spear m 16-lD ;a ^-^hMip|,(T,ooodey,1928) J,».aood< 
n . 11 
C « 6,T-8,5? spear s 15-16 ;a -~ol ive^aefChr i ia t i i iy i939) Goodej 
1960, 
6- Males knowni Penale lenpth 0,3-0,40 mm — — . — — — — — — 
Males unknowni Female length 0.76-0,86 «»•••••••«•••••.•-
—-—-.™ •Oahaensig (Christie, 1939) 0oodey,1960. 
T- Body of fenale with conspicuous and moderately coarse 
transverse striae forising distinct annulesi nales 
unknown————linfordi(Christie,1939) Ooodey,t960« 
m 
Body of fenalo with Inoonflplenous tr&nsverffe »trta©——«——8 
8- Post- i i tor ine sac short o r ahs«nt'-»~-«--'--«---»-----«-—-^ 
Poa t -n te r lne sao well developed, i isaal ly extending a t l eas t 
ha l f way fro« vwlva to aimB---~-----«-<™-"-~->----*---««^^ 
9 - Po8t-»nterlne sac abBent'»'>~'"*""««~-'""*»'"»»»»»»'-"''-'~»"~^ 
P08t-«iterlne »a© p r a s s a t , not aore than on© vtalTar-hody 
10- Males aalciiOMi; Read of fse t by a c0B8tri©tloB»'-«-M«--—----------
»,-———.—,,...,^ lia;nCT)iB (Paesl®r» 1957) Hoodeyt 1§60» 
Males known} Mead s l i g h t l y offaet«-"••'"'•"•-"-•—'•—•.<••'--—.-..—••.•.<»—-
«>»»»,.«»»^,.,>,.,.»«.HrtBOliesl CT# O#odey,1927) J»B»6oodey,i960« 
1 1 - Pos t -^ te r lne sac one iruIvor-hody width long} IoB<i>*40-O»6l an— 
».ii..i«».»^»«»,,.M»^«.»«.^ »«M,.paratennlee«data Oeraert j ll»6B. 
Pes t -n t e r lne sao l e s s than 3/4 vnlvar-hody width long; 
12- V « 61-60^ fillcattdRtag (Chr is t ie , l l J3 i ) Goodey,1960, 
13- Post<-4tterlne sao longer than 3/4 mlrmx anus d i s t a n c e — — — 
«..,»»«^»».,—,»-^«..,«»,««„«.~-^^.»,iiali Faehs, i931# 
Post-nterine sao less than 2/3 vulval: anus d i s t a n c e — — — l ^ 
14- Spear short, ahont tO ;a long? vulva at ahout 62^i 
e « ahont 4«5——elnlraeneie (V»d« Linde,19S8) Goodey,1960, 
Spear 14 ^i longer; vulva at Q0i or inorescaT or w o r e — — — 1 1 
15- Males nnknown;enl?; lips faintly d e v e l o p e d — — — — — 
,^ «K.»,^ «».—.M^ paifegoeasIs (V,a, lilnde,1938) 6oodeytl960« 
Males known; o«7,7-ll; lips well developed-------^-"——II 
1 1 7 
16- Spear • 16-19 ja| o w »*io-^—.«»-«»ohrl8ti»i 6ood[«y,10SO« 
Spear « 22-2t jO} © « 7• 7-8#7«N»«».«M»»«»>»^»»»«~»»»..»«,,,»,.»,.,.,«,«.,. 
•,»»«>.«»»^»......«i»»»toBpiewiiaata (D® Man,1895) Ododey, I960. 
IT- AT«rage body nlme C)«f6 ^ai t a l l l i t inea •^ilvm-aiiui 
(ii8tftia«3«; a «24-28-——<liv#rgiis (Pa#»ler,195T)«««dd«y,lt60» 
Av«rag« body s l s e 0#i nia; t a i l l«»s than valva'«6a«s 
d i s t ance ; a » 30-34#7———eo»t«Btiyl]^lil a*8p« 
Faal ly yaraphelanehl'^aa if* 0oinl<3y,198l) 
rf»B. #0o4ey« I f60 , 
Sya. ?aratillg 1 eatfelw«f T.6oo«l«y,19Sl. 
PIAQWQSISi A|»li«leaeti^lit«fti Oeteplwigaal glands ooiitaiited 
wltt?w.|l;fc« eoiif 4»t» of tli# p©»t iWilMr r«f loa of osftoptiagtts* 
^1 - t t®il wtt!*o«t tersa, with 4 o r S pa i r s ©f ©aaial p a p i l l a e . 
g3f»l©ol#« l^ng ami mr rov* Sabantaoulitn present* 




©««»• .Payat)glh^l.enehiia CMleol©tBl:y» 1922) Mlooletsky, I9g5» 
PlAQNQSISi Paraphalenoltldiaei H^ad a f l a t ©ap, ooiitinuons or 
Pig* A-B. Tmimtkmlenehum aaooliarl ii»8p» A~ Oesophageal region 
ot feaala; B* t a t e r a i fieldf C<* Tall of fesMile} 
th" f a l l of vale* 
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Offset, 6 lips eqixnl but not annnlatedi* Oesophageal glands 
contalziedi wltikln ^m^ spatliiilate second bnlli ifttleli Is Joined to 
the first by a narrow isthnea. Exeretorf pore Jtist hehind the 
isedian htilh aiH! Joining by a fine duct, a uninucleate cell «rhieh 
lies ventral to the .Itmotion of oesophagus and intestine, and 
^Ich pnshes the .lunctioa aonewhat dorsally, also Joining a 
longitudinal duct that runs anteriorly and posteriorly in the 
right lateral ehord# Vnlva posterior* Oyary ontstretehed, 
prodeli^io. Post-vnlval sac present, Fewale tall short, eonioal, 
sonetiaes with terminal mioron* Male tail with characteristic 
pattern of caudal papillaes pair 1 (which may be absent or a 
single median papilla«) preanal, pairs 3,3 and 4 sab«»Tentral, 
2nd adanal, 3rd at aid tail length and 4th sub-teriiinal, 5th 
also sub-terminal but sub-dorsal. Spicules paired, slender* A 
li%#r gubemaouluK present. 
TYPE SI^CIESt P,pseudopartetinns (Mieol,,i922) Miool,, 1925 
Syn.Aohelenchus (Paraphelenchas) psendoparietiwis 
Mioolet8ky,1922« 
Paranhelenchns saeehari n*«p* 
(Plate No, 24 jPig, A-D, ) 
HffiASPRBMEHfS OF FIVE rmkVffl \ m 0,5»-0.88 anj a « 30,3-38.6| 
b « 5,1-6,6} o«i9.5-21,tj y* 68-T6,T#5 spear « 11-16^, 
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MEASOTIEMEKTS OP fWO MALESi L » 0.61-0.66 BIB} a « 3B.8-S9.2; 
l» m 5 .1 -5 .2 ; e m S0,0»21.3j spear » 14 JB; Spicules » 25ji{ 
CKibemcfcCultts e lO- l l j i , 
jgRSCRimoyit Bedy ey^llndlrloalt assuning van t ra l ly aitsuate 
shape frh«ii relaxed by gea t l e h e a t . CutlGle d l s t i n e t l y annulated, 
8ul»-eutlel€ f ine ly annnlatefl. Lateiral f i e ld narlrad Iry four 
ereiiat® ine l su rea , occupying 1/5 of the body-width. Head f la t» 
eap-l l l te of fse t by a e e n s t r i e t I o n , seasitrlng 7 ji la width and 
3 p. in h«lfbt» i]pe«r s h o r t , 11-16 ja long, without basal sfnalllngt 
Corpus a s lender tube jo in ing well developed oirold aedlan bulb 
with s t rongly developed e roscsn t le va lves . Basal bulb e longate-
pyrifoTB, obscure. J^err^ r ing orosslnf the is thnus above the 
leve l of excretory pore . Rxoratory pore 05-105 ;a apar t froH the 
a n t e r i o r end of the body, In tos t lne «ranii lar . Pectiin d i s t i n c t 
near ly omo anal-body width long. Tal l do r sa l ly convex-conoid 
with a dfg t inot sraoron. f a l l t i p round. PhasRld 8 >i an t e r i o r 
to tbe leve l of anna. 
Vtslv® a t ransverse s i l t . Ovary s i n g l e , prodelphlo, outstretch* 
with oocytes arrangad in a s ingle fll® except for a short-region 
of r m l t l p l i c a t i o n . Pos t -n te r lnc sne d i s t i n c t near ly three t ines 
the vnlvar-body width long, extewllng 1/3 to near ly hal f the 
vulva- anus d l s t a n e e . 
Males s imi la r to fewales In general shape and appearenoe. 
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Testis single, otttstretohed* Spexmatooytes serially arranged* 
Spicules paired, sepaxtite, arouate and oeplialated, 25 jn long* 
CNibemaenlnn sliiple, 10-11 jt tn lenirtli* Snpplenents as shoim 
In flg.I.C* 
HOLOTYPE: Female, Slide No, 9T2, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Department of Botany, Allgarh Itaslln tlnlverslt: 
Allgaxli, 1I*P., India* 
ALLOTYPE8 Male, eollected with the fenales; other data 
u u e as for holotype* 
TYPE HABITATt Soil around the roots of Saccharua offielnaran 1 
TYPl LOCALITYt Bulandshaher, U.P», India, 
DIAtlWOSIS AND RELATIOMSniPi* Paraphelenohtts saocharl n.sp. 
ooaes closer to P,baslll Das, 1960, hut differs frora It In the 
larger hody size and shorter tall« 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF PABAPEELENCHPS (Mlcol..l922) 
Mleol*. 1925, 
1- Adult fenale with a temlnal caudal mncro---«"»-»»—"-«— —»—- — — 2 
Adult fenale without a teralnal caudal anoro——— — — — 
— . — - , — « — . — — — H i y e e l lephtheras Goodey, 1958, 
2- Tall maero hooked, olaw~llke-----~--------«--~---~-~'-'----------
«—«.-«-«.-.«-.«, «»,M,..»«».»«—M,»».agHilyu ray S te Ine r, 1934» 
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Tall nuoro not hooked- «.«M>«.^-»»»«>«.^-».~«.»-.«,.»,..,^,.,,.>»3 
3- Lateral flold with four lnols«r©«»«-~««'-«-"---'--
Lateral field with S"*© iiicliiiir08-»«----————— 
——•»»-.—^^»-»pgeadoparletlaiig (Mlool»yl922) ltloel*,l§25« 
4- Body slas© 0«55-0,5f> nm; c « lS,6-'18»0«>"'~-'"«»-———•—"—'•— 
Body alzo 0«50-0,88 WBJ C n I'J.s-Sl.l-------------———— 
-.—— «-•.— —-. —-.«.-. —>-—aaooharl n • sp • 
Paraphelonchiia trltlel Baranovskaya, 1058 and P«twitaylena 
Flllpjev, 1934 ooQld not be Inclnded In th« key duo to 
nnavalKlblllty of lltei^ture* 
F A R T - . J I . 
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Tm ORDER OORYXAIMIM (De Mui,16T6) Pears«»1942, 
This order reoelTOd very little attention beeaase the 
paraeitio nature of Bumy genera was not Imown till recently. It 
is within the last deeade or so, that parasitie natnre of 
f^ttdiineaa. Longidoros and Triehedorae species have been estahlishe 
Moreover sone species of the above laentioned genera have been 
eoiuslnsively ps^ved to be vectors of soil borne viruses sneh as 
v/ 
Fan leaf vims of gi^ pe^ fines (Hewitt, Raslci and eoheen,1958), 
fobaooo rattle vims (Waikinshaw, Griffin and Larson, 1961), 
Ara-^ds isosaio virus (narrleon and CadM»i, 1959), Tonato black 
ring virus (Harrison, Moimt and fay lor, 19fil) and early browning 
virus of peas (Van Hoof, 1962) etc* 
Since the publication of the classical nonographs on 
Dorylaiw ©Idea by Thome and Swanger (1936) & Thome (1939) , 
numerous species belonging to different families and subfanilies 
have been described* As a result of it the taxonomy of this 
group has undergone considerable change* Recently Clark (1961) 
Jaixtijpuri (1963,64) and Thome (1964) have given an extensive 
aoeount of this order* 
PIAQNOSISi Henotodeas Cuticle snooth or sonetines striated, 
no setae present* Oesojrihagus cylindrical, in 1 or 2 parts; iriien 
2, the hind part oonoidy cylindrical or pyrifom* Gland 
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aitintmleats a^ ft eontalned within the confines ot the oesophagas, 
3,5 or ? in nuahersi all gland 0|»eniBgs posterior to the nerve 
ring* Read with 6«-18 inner labial and 6,10 or 14 onter lahial 
papillae. Aaphids ^ athifom, ponoh-like or tubular* Stoaa 
with smral tooth or teel^; an axial spear or vestigial and 
nnamed* Pre««Bal anpplenents nsually present, 
KM TO THE SUBORMIS OP DOKYLAIMIM (De Man,i8T6) 
Pearse, if»42, 
1- Spear axial or raai^l tooth; excretory pore absent? 
Testis paired I Pre«-anal snppleaents paired or eingie——~— 
— — . Dorylainina (I>e Man, 1876) Pearse, 1936, 
Stona nnaraed, reduced or oonplex; excretory pore present; 
Testis single; Pre-anal supplencaits never paired-——— — 
-«-.—1^—Alaifflina (Micoletjsky, 1922)Clarlc, 1961. 
Suborder Dorylainina (De Man,1876) Pearse,1936. 
PIACtyOSISt Oorylainidat Anphids oyathifora or poueh-like* 
5 or 3 oesof^ageal glands present* Oesophagus eylindroid 
(MoBonehoidea) or slender anteriorly with an expanded posterior 
part, imrely bibullar; nejhre^  degenerate* Axial spear or aui^l 
tooth or teeth present; all of which are lost at the aolt. 
Excretory pore absent* One or two ovaries* Males with two 
testes and an ejaonlatory duct. Spicules paired, free and robust* 
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CKibemaenluB anA lateztil guiding pieoes present or absent* 
Pre-aital aupplenents paired in Borylaleioidea or single in 
Hononohoidea* Pr«-r©ot«ra iiswslly distinguishable* Only 
Monooholdes have caudal glands and a teminal duct* 
KEY TO TOE SITPRRFA^ flLIRS OF BORYJAMINA (Pe Man.lSTe) 
Pearse* 1036* 
i- Oesophagus oylindrAid; Stoaa with wide ohanher, 
Cutioularixed with nural tooth or t e e t h — — - —.-«—H—. 
«. «. «. Mononohoidea (Chitwood,193T) Clark,1961. 
Oesophagus dirisihle into anterior slender and posterior 
httlhar part$ Stona narrow with axial spear or mural 
2«> Basal oesophageal bulh sunvunded by strong mtsele 
sheath----~--~---«--~--«--------~««--»Belondiroide8 Thome, 1§®4. 
Basal oesophageal bulb not surirounded by BiusGle sheath->-»— 
—.- . -™«. - . „ ^ ^Dorylaimoidea (De Man,18T6) Thorae,193^ 
Superfanily Dorylaiwoidea (Be Man,18?6)Thome,1034* 
DIACaNiOSISt DorylalMlnat Body length narely more than 10 mn. 
Aaphide st irmp*8haped or pouoh-like with s l i t - l i k e or pore- l ike 
aper tures* Oesophagus cons i s t ing of & s lender a n t e r i o r par t and 
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an eatpaaded posterior oooaatfionally with a ehaiilior, or Iblltolbar. 
Stona provided with an axial spear or nural tooth, the aperture 
of which Is dorsally placed* Spear Is shed In molting and 
replaced by another which has foxnod In a cell In the left sub-
ventral wall of the anterior part of the oesophagus* Larral 
dorylalma are often seen with one or more spare spears awaiting 
use by latpr stages of the nenatede* Between the spear and the 
oesophagus Is a connecting part, the spear extension* Anteriorly 
it is attached as a fixed ring to the surrounding stona wall, 
aedianly also to the stona wall and posteriorly axtiund the spear 
base at about its junction with the spear extension* There may 
be a forward evagination of this sheath giving the appearance of 
a wide or double ring surrounding the spear* This anterior end 
of the guiding sheath has been referred to as a guiding ring in 
its single or double state* Lateral pores and pre«*reotufi present, 
suppleneats in the male consisting of a ventral series and an 
adanal pair* Testes two* No setae, caudal glands or teminal 
duct* Rxcretory pore absent* 
TYPE FAMILY? Dorylalmidae De lian^ i8T6, 
l^r TO THE FAMILll^ S W DOflYLAMOinEA (Pe Man.iSTfl) fhome.i934* 
1- Walls of pharynx or vestibule or both outlcularized-—— 
«.^ «.-.— —Aetinolainidae (Theime,10St) Meyl,19«0* 
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Wallii of phmrytm or Test i lmle not scierotlaea*------——~-~-2 
Spear aljaent^ warsA tooth pre@ent'»»~«'«-~»----~-'---""»'--''••••'"•-•»•"'••••« 
•.»..»..»»...^....«^aiip|i^doridae (f*horae,193B) Clftr&,1961, 
3 - Spear withottt aportvm», 8olld» n©edl©»like««~--™«--'--~-«'-™---» 
—. •-<—Basirjfotirleptidae Slddlqi and Khan 1965, 
Spear with aperttir©»»—~~*-^—•••-"——•——-«•--—-««-«-•---—-——•-•--^^ 
4- Anterior part of oesophagus and apear long, attenuated-*—^ 
-.—««»—.«-.«-«™-.— —•Longidoridae (Thome, 1935) Meyl ,1960, 
Anterior part of oesophaipis and epear nanally not tsaeh 
long iund attenuated*—**--—•"———•«——-•»————»——••»——«•"——»——•••••*«~»'*5 
5* Anterior part of oesofAagus slender with short temlnal 
Anterior part of oesoi^agns not slender, posterior part 
wore than l/3 of neok-wldth long**——*-*——****-**—*— 
—.-..-«,- ..-^...»»«-««...^«»Borylalnidae Be Man, 1878 • 
6* Cntlole with strong radial rauscles and fixation folds, 
oesophageal hnlh pyrlforB****Belonenehld8e ThoiBe,1964» 
out 
Cuticle wlth/l*adlal nusoles and fixation folds; oesophageal 
hnlh equal or less than i/3 of total oesophageal length***** 
T* Spear oonponnd fl^ j^i^ Al Basal hulb short, triqetrons; 
GubemaeuluM pre8ent*******Aulolaiiiioididae «rairajpuri,it64. 
Spear not ooapound. ^ a^sa^ l hnlh equal to or less tbxm 1/3 
of the total oesophageatl length} CtahemaeulUB ahsent* 
„—«—«,..^....»....»...«..^tieptonohidae Thome , 1 ©35 • 
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Fanily ^xylalBidao Be Maa. i8t6. 
DIAGNOSISI BorflalBOideai Stona with an axial spear; Spear 
extensions present* Aaphids with obscure sllt-ll&e apertures* 
Posterior third or sore of oesophagus enlarged* Lateral guiding 
pieces associated with the spicules; Guhemaculua ahsent* 
TYPE SPBPAItlLYi Oorrlaliiinae (Oe Man, i8T6) FilipJeT,l§i8* 
KEY TO ffflg StTBFAMILIES OF PORYIAMIPAE Pe Man«i8T6» 
!• Spear extension bearing flanges or lmohs-^ ~"'•• -••"•• «»•—.»»»—.—» 
««-.-«™—«««•««».—^o-.-1-TylenoholaiBinae Fillpjev, 1934. 
Spear extension not hearing Imohs or flanges----------'--—~——2 
2- Spear and spear extension rtity long, attenuated and alender— 
—«.—«-—«-.«—•~«-~»Hordl^ae Jairajimri & Siddiqi, 1964* 
Spear and its extension not so d e v e l o p e d — — — — — — — — 
^.—^.«—«.-—« —-«——^Derrlaiminae (De Maa,18T6) Fllipje¥,i918< 
Stthfanily TylenohelalBinae Filipjev, 1934* 
DIAGKOSISt Dorylainidaes Spenr axial, spear extension rod-lilce, 
flanged or knohhed* Anterior part of oesophagus a relatively' 
narrow tube, posterior part often shorter than in Borsrlaialnae* 
Anterior pair of sub-ventral gland nuclei vmy be closer than is 
usual to the dorsal gland nucleus* Fenaleiti with one or two 
gonads* Males with Doryla^ moid spicules and lateral guiding pieces* 
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An adanal p a i r and a rentroHnediait row of «iipplenent8 present . 
TYPE 6ENPS< Tylenoholalaoe »e Man, 187®• 
KEY TO 'THE GENERA OF WlJgNCHOIAIMlHAE FILIPJEV. 1934 > 
1- I4p region dleoold t i l th a n t e r i o r diae——--'-—-• •""•• - •"'•• ""• •'•"•"'-^ 
-«--^«--«™«.«-«.«-«--».-«««---»««««««Di|g^ Thome,lt}39« 
Lip region cylindrical, narixiw or often cap-like—"-—-•——•*2 
2- Spear 2 head««ridth9 long, epear extension without basal 
enlarge«enta»*«*«»~---—••«•'••'•-''••»-•'••—-—-^ tahneaia ^ o m e , 1939. 
Spear short, spear extension knobbed or flaaiged---«--~-—~—-~-3 
3- Amphids elongate eonoid-"-—»--•—"•*-Mirane«a Thome, 1939. 
Aaphids ottp*lilce or stirrnp-shaped••-*«•-»«•"••'"«~*'»-----«^ -«----'«'«4 
4- Spear extension with snail basal tmebs-'"""-"-'«•*''•'"'"••••'••••*>-~»«''»'-
»,»,»»,.<,».»i.«»»».««,»..«»»..^ »^..,^ ^ De Man, 18T6. 
Spear extension rod»like or with broad flanges——••—•—•-—•—«-
-«..-«---«»--«-«-*».««--.«.-«««-„,..---«»««^  Thome, 1939. 
Ofenas Tylenoholaiaiiy !>e Man, 1876. 
PIASyosiSt Tyleneholaininae: Body fairly robost. Cuticle 
with distinct radial striae. Lip region often eap*like. Spear 
Dorylainoid, usually about as long as head«-width; spear extension 
with snail basal knobs. Oesophagus Dorylainoid, anterior part 
with visible x^dial nnsoles, posterior part wider and oylindrieali 
The anterior pair of sub-ventral gland nuclei are closer to that 
Plata m. 28« 
Plg» A-€t tanR$^&&r^llp^ ainntt^JgAina »,»p» A* Head eadj 
B» Tall enfiii C- Head onlarged* 
r i g , ©-F* yylaaehalaliwaa elavleandataa a«8|>» D- Head enlarfedi 
E- Head eiMlt F- Feaal® t a l l . 
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<ff th« dorsal glanil than in noat doiylaliss* Ovmries pairaA er 
single; i^ eii one usually prodelphie (exceptA*#geelMlfllea8V« 
Sfiioules doiylaiMoid* lateral guiding pieoes pi^sent* festes 
two. Snppleaents consisting of an adanal pair and a ventral 
row of 3 or more* Snti-nedian papillae not olieerred on the sale* 
tYPE SPECIESt TyleneholaiMMS airahilis (lntsohli>i8T3) 
De Man, 18T6. 
Sy®« TyloiiOliBg Bi:mhilis Bntsohli, i8T3, 
TylendholaiiTOB elaTicaMdatas n«sp« 
(PUte No. 26 I Fig . D-r. ) 
MEASPREMEWTO OP SIX: FJ^AtiESt !• m 0.80<»0.9a ma; a m 3S-38| 
h m 5.0««»5{ e m 40-42; f » 35-^6 *lj spear » iO ji; 
spear extension « 10 JB* 
PESCRIPflOKi» Body oylindrieal, nearly straight when releorod 
hy gentle heat. Head end hlttnt. Cntiole and soh-outiele apparently 
saooth. Lip region oontinnous with the hody oontonr and ahont 1/4* 
i/S as wide as body at hase of oesophagus. Asii^ ids eap-likst its 
aperture 3/4 as wide as head* Spear 10 ja long, no re than the head-
width, witH its apertare oo<mpying i/S of its length. Spear 
extension equal to the spear, proTided wi'W snail hasal IOOIOIMI* 
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Otiidiiiig r iag ffliigle* Oesophaptii a narrow er l tndrloal tmhm in 
aore than lialf of i t a loiigtk, enlargeil la peatorior poaitioa* 
'Fliraa oaaei>liageal glsM naolal • i a i b l o . CarAia oyliiiAroia* n^rwn 
ring oroBaaa anterior alander oeaophagiia near i t a nidtfle* ReotiM 
a l igh t l f less than l^e mial-liody widtli long* Pi^freotim sore 
tliMi tike anal*l»od[y width in length. 
Tnlva a tiwiarerae a l i t ; vagina at r ight anglea to the hody 
axia* Orary aingle» poeterior ana refleaeed* f a i l broadly ronaded 
and elairatet al ightly mere than the anal«>hody width long* 
Teminal entiole of the t a i l qnite thiolc reanlting in the elairate 
teminna* fwo paiiv of oandal porea present* 
Bfalea not fonnd* 
HOtC^ nrwSg Fenalee, Slide Ho* 6§lt depoaited with the Plaot 
Pathology Section, Departnent of Botai^r, Aligaxli Maslia tlniyer8ity« 
Aligathy V*P»| India* 
yfPE MAMTtAft Soil aronnd the roota of Pone i^ranate J«* 
fYPE UHJAhtWft Behradoon, W*P*, India* 
PIAQHOSXS AHP EElAf lOHSHlPt TylenoholaiMga elavieaodatna a.ap* 
eosea eloaer to f,* g e r t i j Krager, 1961 hat differa fran i t in 
ahapa of t a l l t poaition of wulwaC T«4^ in f .yert i i )and length of 
t a i l (C • 22-24 in T* i^ertii)* 
Recently Jairajpttri (1965) deaorihed three new apeciea of 
fyleneholaiaaia frwa India and gave a key to the a^e i ea of the 
g«iiia* Since then aone more apeciea have heen added to the genaa, 
m 
theretQrmt « r a r l sed ke^ t e tti« «p«eie@ of tlie geniift i s p r e s ^ t e d 
hert* 
SET m 'sm nwcms or fTLSNCEOMrigs Sd mm, i9u» 
(After 4aira;|pfOil, 196S) 
2» li«agt!i alotit t im o r lesBf V' a 50#——t^^US fhonio,1939« 
length 1«4-1.8 wmi V m 50»82^*~«»irt€«mg i l a i r a jpa r l , 1965, 
3 - Oi^ry p e s t o r i o r to vwlva* 
Ovary a»t@rior t® ^ralva-
4* f a i l • loagato t rturaally «riiiiirex»o@ii@M with ta rHiaa l portioii 
d o n a l l y feent, © « l l - ~ - ~ - i a i t s | a f S idd iq i , 1964. 
Tai l hlumt Gonv&M'^mketA ©r broadlly ro«iM@d and olavata——"" 
5 - Temina l oora df ttee t a i l poseesset a e l i a r ae t e r i s t l e bovl 
sliapad fotm; e «» 8 t - M j f « 48#««»«'*ff.ertii Krt;tger, 196S* 
Terifiinal t a l l ou t l e l a ver*? t h i c k , giving e l a r a t e shape to 
tho t a l l 0 t»40«42j V « 8B*g6^—->«>«»olavioattdatng n»sp» 
O S3 D O 0'?* lilOf^ •iirii<www'iw»w»tw«w»iiiiiw>iwwii»i'iiwiwii»iiiiiM»i>ii iii»<iW'«wiw»«»MM»iiaMi»wii>iiiiW|i<ii*«»www*w»«"wiw)«wiirM«i'I'W 
7* f a l l very lo»g (G«8^-19»0) , ven t r a l l y aro^ ato"-——•—«-•—•—•«•——8 
f a i l s h o r t ( C S 2 0 o r a O r e ) m>»....mm^mm,m^^m,»m.m^....m,m^.mmm^m.^m.^mmmmm^iQ 
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8- Tail elongato, eonioal in anterior thix^, th«n snlN* 
eylinAToM, Imt slightly lient to Tonti^l 8ide« 
Tall uniformly ©longate-conold, ventrally enrrtd*---————9 
9^ h m 0«56«^*62 ami C » 8*6*9«5 ««—.*-»—..>»«—-—i————.»— 
m»,«,i—.„.„.,—»1^...,....,.,..,.,„„>««>»«»-K»«.H8i^eraniB Siddiqi» 1964* 
L m 0»T2-0«82 mn; C s 11-12 •»»«.*•..——...«.•»«.»..»-—•—.•-'——«-—. 
»«.>»»^«.-——,«>-»,.,^«».,—.—.>»«Bt»tlia tfairaJimri, 1965, 
10«» Tall Irregnlarly oonold to aob-digltato-——• ••'••"-•""-'•'•••"'••••"••— 
«•«—.««—^~«—««|j3|b|l|8 (Butsebll, 1873) Be Man,1876, 
Tall oniforwly conoid to h<ral8pfe«rold--«-«---<--«--«--'-«-~'-----*ll 
11- Inner portion of lip region set-off, d l e o o i d — ~ ^ - " — - — 
«««.---~.«»«--«.-««.,«««*-«--«-««-----H|y^^ De Mantl87@« 
Inner portion of lip region not s e t - o f f — — — — — — — — — 1 2 
12- Spear extension iBore than twioe the spear length«-----«—--
,»,..^—.»,»«»-—.,»»,,.^»,^^«,—,«—.»«yigtl Andrassy, 1959. 
Spear extension less than twioe the spear l e n g t h — — - — — 1 3 
13- Basal knohs of spear extension well developed; L»o,5 m ; 
h m 2«8} e s 25-28-----~-»«>-"-~--»<»-'~'--prexiiia8 Thorae,1939# 
Itosal knohs of spear extension poorly developedi 
L « 0,65-0,95 nffl$ h m 3,5-4.5{ c » 30-40 —...——.•.-—••.-.—14 
14- Cntiole and suh-entlcle striated, nales k n o w n — — 
Cuticle and suh-ontlcle tinstrlatedj sales not known* 
»»^^«.-.,M.»»^«^-»^«.«^»«^».i..«.»»oh80orps Jairajpari, 1965, 
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15- L B 0»6 »»---»•-------«««---------«.--«--«--.- nannos Thorn©, 1939• 
4 
L a 1 em or isor©-———— -MSSM St®ln©r,li>14« 
Tyleaeholalaos paratereg *%ylt 195T Is not Ineliiilod In the 
key because only a »al« of this spec tern Is Icnofm. The two 
speoies •!«. T,dorae Kroger, 1065 audi T.ohscums Jalrajpiarlt 196S 
are yery similar to each other through description, dlagrans 
and Beasureiaents • They appear to he synonyms of one another. 
As the exact date of their ptihllcatlon Is not ayallahle, therefoi^, 
the author has left their synonyaiy for future till details are 
ayallahle* 
The suhfaally Hordlanae «7alraiparl & Stddlni, 1964. 
PIAOWOSIS? ktasg0S&^Btamt Body short and robust with yellowish 
or brownish appearance* Spear long and attenuated with equal or 
snb«>equal spear extensions; Junction of spear and spear extension 
surrounded by an elongate swelling, guiding ring single, located 
near the middle or the apex of the spear. Oesophagus about l/3-
1/4 body length, comprised of an anterior slender and a broad 
elongate posterior glandular portion* Vulva slightly anterior 
to slightly posterior to alddle of body. Ovaries anphidelphlc 
and reflexed. Vaginal walls with or without cuticularlaied rlw. 
Supplements consisting of an adanal pair and a ventro nedian 
series begining anterior to rans^ e of spicules. Males itire. fall 
16i 
t e m i n u s var iab le* 
TYPE ammSi Wordla J a l r a j p o r l and Sld?}lql, 1964. 
KKY TO THE CIBNgRA OF HORMAKAR JAIRAJPIIRI & 5IPPIQI.1964» 
1« Anter ior port ion of ooeopfiagus s lender , nonHBmsonlar 
se tof f By a dlf i t lnet constrlctloa—-^——.—» -.-.--.« ««-. 
—~--«««^«»^«—-»»««—.^«-.-. •»-»»LoBgldo r^e 11a Thorn©, 1939 • 
Anterior port ion of oesophagus narrtjw, atusoulitr, not 
se t -o f f by ©on«trlctlon-«-------«'-«--»'-«^'-«---«-«'---^ 
2 - Vaginal wall solerotl9sed->-—-.«.———.-.—.«,«- -.-..——.—, 
—«.-—«« ^^,—,.««-.-^-.-«.—«~«isohodoreJlla Kh^an, 1964* 
Vaginal wall not gelerotlged—-«»-—• i»—.i>—.~»~-«»«~~»...~—.--.3 
3 - Spear gnldlng r ing In the middle of spear , vulva pos te r io r 
to raldf?le of body and t a i l domol ly convex-conoid, 
subd ig l t a te or with acute tenalnus-—-^-"~'«—•"••••-••• - —«-•»«>-•»»»» 
««.-,««.•.««,«.««,-.»•.«•.•.«,«.«-M»«.«.».goi^ _la ' Ja l rajporl & s idd lq i , lW4« 
Spear guiding r ing near the apex of the spear , vulva 
a n t e r i o r to a lddle of body and t a l l he»lsli^erold to 
rounded ———.—.-—»..»...^.^«^.«—M«.,M->».^^,.fheraedla n .gen. 
The Genus Thomedla n«iren» 
PIAOMQg^ ISt Nerdian&ei Cuticle and sah-cntlcl© appearing to he 
u n e t r l a t e d , Head continuous^ narrower than front end of hody 
* Naaed a f t e r Prof* Gerald Thome, Nenatologis t , Bepartisent of 
Plant Pathology, S t a t e College Brookings, South Dakota, U.S.A. 
Plg» A*!)» Thoiaeaia g g l ^ i ii«g«ii,, !i,8p» A* Oesophageal reglont 
B* H«ad enlarged; C* Fetaale ta l l f H*^ Feaale* 
iipii 
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with a slight depression at the ozul opening* Lips aaalganated. 
Anphidls stirrop-shaped with broad slit-like apertwres* Spear 
gwsiatly attenuated with snh-eqtial extension and without basal 
knobs or flanges, Spear guijiCdlng ring singlet leeated near the 
apex of the spear* Anterior portion of the oesophagus nari^w, 
ffiuseular^eacpandlni; to a wide elongate basal portion* TulTa-
transveree* slightly anterior to wlddle of body* Carles 
anphilelplile and reflexed* fail healspheroid to rounded* Males 
not known * 
TYPt-^  AND ONLY SPECIT^ Si Yhornedja solan! h»gen., n*sp. 
Themedia solani B*gen«, n*sp* 
(Plate No*26! Pig*A-D*) 
12 FEMALRSt I* m 0,41-0.4T wmf a « SO-SOj b » 3,1-4*41 
15-17 lT-1© 
c as 21-26; • m 45,40^, I Spear » 2SI-2T jaj 
spear extension » 20-24 ja. 
DESCRIPTION? Body robust, cylindrical, ventrally curved on 
death* Outlcle and sub-cwtlele witltout apparent striations* 
Head flat, narrower than front end of body with a slight deprossioi 
at the o»al opening, not set-off fro» the body contour. Lips 
amalgainated, lip region l/3 the body--rltfth at the neck base* 
Cephalic papillae 6*10. Araphids stirrup-shaped with broad slit-
like apertures. Speer long and slender, 22-2T;B long; spear 
3 
e:st8nslon 20-24 }i In lengthy without knobs or flanges. Spear 
guiding ring single, faint, situated near th« &pex of the spear* 
Oesophagns beglning as a slender anterior portion crossed by 
nerve ring, then enlarged to a hasal htilh, peasuring 2/5«l/JI of 
the total oesoj^ageal lenirth* Cardla bluntly rounded to 
hetaispheroid* Vulva a transverse slit. Ovaries aephidelphio 
and re flexed. Oocytes arranged in a single rotr except for a 
short region of ranltlplioation. Pre-reotum 2.5 times the anal* 
equal 
body width long, Rectuiq/to anal->body width long, fall 
henispheroid to rounded, nearly ll to twie« the anal-body width 
long. 
Males not found. 
HOLOfYPRg Feiaale, oollected in Reoenber, lt63, Slide No,1102, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Beetion, Departnent of Botany, 
Aligaih flasliiR University, Aligai*i, U.P., India. 
PAPAfYPESt with the authors. 
TSTT, EA-BITAT; Soil around the roots of Solaana tuberosna h, 
fYPS LOCALITY? Allgarh, IJ.P., India. 
PIAgyoSIS AM? RPL/iTIOKSl!lPi Thomedla n.gen. resembles 
Nordla Jairajpuri & Siddiqi, 1964 in general appearance, long 
attenuated spear, and not set-off basal portion of oesophagus, 
but differa in the presence of (l) spear guiding ring near the apex 
of the spoor, in the nlddle of tlse spear in Norlia^ (?) Vulva 
Plata No# 57. 
F i g , A-E* gnehedeirollft ggg ta f i n«sp. A- reaalo} B* Hoad enlarge^! 
C" Ealargod baaal aeaofitiageal rag lon; th* f ^ l i r a r reg ion; 
l a t e r a l t E* Feiaalo t a l l « 
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filightlir a n t e r i o r to nlddle of liody, pos te r io r to middle of 
body ia Hordiat (3) hemlspherold to rounded t a i l tennintts, doreal. 
oonvex oonoid, evtbdigitate or with actite t e ra inus in Sordla . 
The Genus Enohodorella Khan, 1964* 
PlAQKOSISi Hordlanaet Body short and plump, l e s s than 1 «» Ion 
Anphids s t i r r u p shaped, with elongate s l i t - l i k e aper tu res , looated 
behind base of l a t e r a l l i p s* Oesophagus with a slender an te r io r 
par t and a bulbous pos t e r io r par t* Pos te r io r par t of oesophagus 
not se t -o f f by a ©onstr ict lon frtws the an t e r i o r p a r t . Spear 
a. 
long, a t t enua ted , with s i n p l e , rod- l ike extens ions , OondA s^ pal red • 
Outer Margins of vaginal wall with a heavi ly out loular l sed r l « . 
Pre-reetun s h o r t , about as long as rectum* 
TYPg SPECIESt Eaohoderella perreenl f^ali, 1064• 
Rnohodorella gjtatafl n . s p . 
<Pl8te No .ST I Pig .A-^.) 
10 fBli^ yE^SI tj n 0»53—0,5T BRUS a a 10-19I b a 3*0-S,3| 
6-8 6-8 
c « 20-24; V m 5T-8^ I Spear a 32-^6 jtt| 
4 
Spear extension « 32-86 ja» 
^SCRIPTIOHi Body robnat , c y l i n d r i c a l , gradual ly tapering 
a t bot:i 0Htremltl«s, assjipas a s l i g h t l y v e n t m l l y areuate posit ion 
wli0ii relaxed by gent le h e a t . Cut ic le i?lck» Head rot ind^set - of f 
• Hamod a f t e r Dr» Abrar M« Khan, Reader, Deptt . of Botany, 
41igafli Muslin Uniwersity, Allgail i , 17«F«, Ind ia , 
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by a ooRstrlctl©!!, l ess than l / 3 as wide as body width a t neck 
%ss©* Arapfjlds stlr7*!ii^-shnpea, 3/4 ns wide as head, opening 
throngh or©scentle anertiiree a t bas© of l a t e r a l l i p s . Spear 
a t tenua ted , 32--36/i long. Rpear e x t e i ^ t o " rod - l i ke , not swollen 
a t batse, nenrly a» long as the spear . Spear gtildlng r ing s lme* 
Oesophagus d l v i s l M e Into two p a r t s , v i z , , an a n t e r i o r s lender 
tube enclroled by nerve r ing and a pos t e r io r rausciilar bnlb 
aeaaiirlng approjelwately l / s of the t o t a l oesophageal lenirth. 
Anterior oesophageal par t not 8et»©ff fro» the enlarged poster ior 
portlOB fey a c o n s t r i c t i o n , !>oraal oesophageal Eland emptying 
near a n t e r i o r end of basa l bmlb, Oesophaco-lntestlnal v a l v e / large 
rounded. I n t e s t i n e with prominent Inasen thronghotit. Vnlva 
t r a n s v e r s e . Vagina leading at r igh t angles to body a x i s , I t s 
owter aar^lna trltl) a stror^glj'' orotic??l.**.rl»ed lim . ConAds pai red, 
syiffiietrlcBl, relaxed near ly hal f way baek to vwlva, Wtertis thick 
wel led. Oviducts long, Fect«« s l l p h t l y l e s s than t a l l length and 
s l i g h t l y wore than the anal-body width long, »'re-rectwn s l i gh t l y 
raoro than the recttm Icntrth, Tall e loncate-conold, s l i g h t l y 
dersf'.lly conve:s, oRdtnr in a ronnded terwlnus, abowt t% t i nes the 
anal-body widtb long. 
Malcffi net fei«r<d. 
HOLOTTPE; Feraale, co l lec ted in Pceeisber, ir»63, s l i d e No, 1106, 
deposited with the Plant Patholoiry Sect ion, Departraent of Botany, 
Allgarh >ftt»lira Univers i ty , Allgarh, IT,P., Ind ia , 
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PARATYPESi With th® nutlior , 
TYPE llABlTAft Soi l nroimtl t h t roots of SoIaiTO» tuberoana L, 
fYPE L0CALI1*Y> Allgarli , I I ,P . , Iiwlia. 
PIACiNOSIS AND RELATIOHSIIIPt Eoehedorglla ttuatafi n^0p, 
coi^B Closer to R«,pertreeni Khan, 1964 in the posi t ion of ni lva 
but d i f f e r s l a ( l ) s ize and width of the hady; (2) length of the 
spear and spear extension; (3) se t -o f f headij (4) t a i l t eminus 
convex-eonoldj srahdigltat© in f'.»perveenl} and (5) reotua and 
pre-reotnra wore than anal*t>oay width long (equal to anal-hody 
width in R#perreeni ) • 
:^Y 70 TI-IE SP^CI^S OF Ts^ t^ rfiWOBOPFUa KHAN, im4* 
1- Body length 0»65-0«t5 mn; Spear and Spear extension wore 
Body length o,53-o»5T mfflj Spear and spear extension less 
than 40 ;B ^^^^^^^^^^--.^^.^^^.^^^..^^^^.i-^^-^iMttstafi n«sp« 
2 - Body robus t , a » f - l S i t a i l convex-eoaold with a sub-
d i g i t a t e teziflintts- ""••'~*~*~~"~""~~""J2£I22SE1 ^^aWf i^^» 
iiody slender? a » mOTB than 15j t a l l with amite termlnus-
-. .^  —-«•—awericaiia (Tarjan, 195a) >Chan, 1964. 
Oenus Lon^idorella fhome , 1939, 
BIAQNOSISi- Nordlanaet Body short and robus t . Spear and spear 
extension longi extension without basal swel l ings . Anterior part 
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of oesopliagua s l e n d e r , non-iausoular , s e t - o f f hy a d i s t i n o t 
c o n s t r i c t i o n f roa t h e I jasal p a r t ot oesophagus* Aiaphids s t l r rup i r 
shaped . Colliding r i ng appears t o he more than a head-width from 
the a n t e r i o r end . T a i l s s h o r t , s i m i l a r in both s e x e s , d o r s a l l y 
eonvex-conold* Splcnle® doryl^Woid. 
l tong id0r» l la Minnt iss ima n«8p. 
( P l a t e Ho«25 : F l g , A-C« ) 
MEAHIfEEMRHI'Sj 10 females : t n 0 ,33-0 ,36 mnt a « 21-2Ti 
h ss 3 , 1 - 3 , 4 s C » 1 3 - l S j V «B fS9-604, 
Holctype females l> « 0,36 e s j a » 2 t j h m 3 , l j 
C ss 1S | V a 59^'• 
DESCRIPTIOHt Body cylindrical, gradually taperlnp at the 
cstrcnltl®6, asEtinec a slightly centrally arcnate position on . 
death. P©ffd ronnwTed eet-off by a constriction, half as wide 
pts body at neclr haBc (Fig,l,A), Anphldn stlrrap-shaped 3/4 as wide 
head, opening throu^ cresee^tlc »,:nerttircB, at base of lateral 
lips. Spear attonnntort, P.3-25 jii long; spear ©xteneion rod-like, 
not swollen at base, Pi-23 ja in len^ t^h (Fig, I,B), 
Oesophagus divisible into two parts vls!,, an anterior slender 
nonHsasotilar tnb© and a posterior off-set Huseular bulb neasuring 
2/T of its length. Borsal oesophageal gland pronlneiit, emptying 
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n e a r a n t e r i o r encl of b a s a l b u l b , O e s o p h a g o - l n t e s t i n a l Talv« l a rge 
rounded* Kerv© r i n g c r o s s i n g oenophagns a l l t t l © behind the base 
of s p e a r e x t e n s i o n , vwlva tran?5versp». Car ina l ead ing inwards a t 
r i g h t ang les to hoAy ax i s? I t s w a l l s not sc l e ro t l s i ed* Gonads 
p a i r e d , syraMetr leal , reflp>xpd. I n t e s t i n e wi th proralnent Inaen 
t h roughou t , Fre-rectura equal t o t a l l lenrr th , Reotets s h o r t , l e s s 
thaA fti^ial-body w i d t h . T a l l e l o n g a t e - o o n o l d , s l i g h t l y r io r sa l ly 
oonveK, ending In a s « b - d l g l t a t e and rotinded t e r a i n u s ( F l g . I , C ) , 
about twice t h e ana l -body width l o n g . Male not found, 
HOLOTYPg? Fe i i a le , s l i d e No, 1111 , depos i t ed with t h e P lan t 
Pa thology S e c t i o n , Department of Botany, A l l g a r h Kusllw U n i v e r s i t y 
A l l g a r h , t I , P , , I n d i a , 
"FYPF. HABITAT I S o i l around r o o t s of Solanuia tuberos^Jia L, 
TYPE LOCALirtt A l i g a i * , U . P . , I n d i a , 
T)IA<IWtBIS AHP REliAHoySHIPt- I^oagldorel la wlnistleslffia n . s p . 
can a t ones be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d frow a l l tlie s p e o l e s of the ^enns 
by having a ve ry s n a i l body alige. I t ooaes c l o s e r t o IfSSiTm 
T h o m e , 1939, frow ^ I c h i t d i f f e r s In having a s i aa l l e r b o d y - s i z e , 
s n a l l e r bueca l s p e a r , a 8et-<»ff hoa-*, and d i f f e r e n t l y shaped t a l l , 
KEY TO THE S T¥.CIES OF LOKftlBORRALlA 'mOBHKa^41« 
1 - Vulva pre'«^q«atorlal-^---'-----~*---'-*«--»-lnpar Khan,1964, 
Vulva e q u a t o r i a l o r po8t"equatorlal'»«''-«'«'«'-""--'--——»•—••"—"2 
2 , C a SOf l i p r eg ion s e t off --*~*"~---"——.gvggea ( S t e l n e r , 1 9 1 4 ) , 
C « l e s s than 50 ~~~<~~~~~.~«.«»«-.» .^»»~»»~»..-«»»«.~*.~*«»<-.«.~«.~--~»Q 
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3 - f a l l vent r a l l y a rmia te , o « ir?-.i8—— 
Tal l do i^a l ly ben t , elongate conoidi o ss tl-.l2'-" 
t« Head get-off; L » 0,33-ft«36 wra; ——-^  «•— — 
»^ «wiiM».ii>.»»«>»~».«.»^ »»«.~».»i.««»~»»»«M»»-«i.}B|iiqt Iss Itaa n • s p* 
Head contlnttows: L ts 0»55 law -~-------»---~«~---«---«----«.--«-
««.--.-««.——— .——.-.«.—.—, f f t S S Thome, 1<»3 ,^ 
# • # • * 
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Fanily teptonohidae Thome, 1935. 
Since the pfnblioatlon of Thome's (1936,3^) nonographe on 
Doxyla^id nenatodee, SIK BO re new genera have heen added in the 
fiunily Leptonohidae, three by Thome (1964), one hy Lordello 
(1955) and two by Jairajpnrl (1964), Therefore according to 
Jairajptiri (1964) and Thome (i964)fcbe faally Leptonchidae 
oonsiste of five sub-farailiee and thirteen genexa* 
OIAQKOSISi norylaiiilldea: Body cylindrical. Cuticle and 
snb*cntiole snooth or finely striated* Snb-cnticle nsually 
provided with dot-^ like radial elenents, especially abundant near 
tally sosistiiaes shrinking and forcing folds during fixation* 
Lateral pores in one or two linen• Spear axial sometlates very 
long (|3|ip^ I^newolla) with strongly developed extension which is 
siaple or nay bear basal knobs or flanges* Oesophagus a slender 
tube with a short basal bulb rarely reaching </3 length of neck, 
May be set-off by a distinct constriction. Oesophagial lumen 
not foitaing a bz^ad triquetrous chaaber in the basal bulb. Pre-
reotuR present. Testes paired, dorylaliiold. Adanal pair of 
supplenents and lateral guiding pieces prepent. Gubemaculum 
absent« 
TtVE SPBFAMlLYt Leptonchinae Thome, 1935. 
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KEY TO THE SUBFAHILITIS OF O^PTONCniDAE TH0RIIE.193S, 
1- Expanded portion of oesophagus blbnlbar — - — — 
»»»»^ »».>>».^ .^ >^ .,,.,>,.^ ,<j^ dg lanematinae Jairajpnri ,1965* 
Expanded portion of oesophagus not bllitilliar---'--'--———————2 
2- Head provided with six snail perioj-al lip lets | luaen of 
basal bnlb forming a snail triquetrous ©hantoer——————— 
>«^ »».»».,.^ »^ -^»»>^ ,.«M^ »,,»»«.Tylcpt Inae Jalrajpnrl, 1964* 
No »«oh stmcture present-"—-————.—-. — -. «—.--.-3 
3- Spear extension flanged or knohhed-—-.——.—.-.—.———...—.4 
Spear extension simple———————-Leptenchlnae Thome,1935. 
4- Spear and spear extension very long; Head provided with 
labial disc——-^iDhlneBalllnae Jalrajpurl,1964, 
Spear and spear extension short----------'—--*-•-•-•——————• 
-Tylenoholaiaeii Inae Jalrajpnrl, 
1^64. 
Snbfanlly Tylenoholalnelllnae JalraJpurl, 1984• 
DIAGNOSISt Leptonohldaes Snail nematodes less than 1*5 mm 
long with robust straight or slightly arcuate bodies and rounded 
tails* Spear extension provided with well developed basal flanges 
or knobs* Oesophagus a slender tube with short basal bulb, 
sometimes set-off by a oonstnletlon. Testlbule with or without 
solerotized pieces. 
17 3 
TYPE GBNPSi f y l e n o h o l a i a e l l o i i M,V,Cobli,1918, 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF TYLEHCKOMH^LLINAE JAIRAJFim3:at64 
• 
Ov^iMftJ pairefl—-—————«~~~—.-.^.phe 1 loiieaa T h o m e , i964t 
2- Spear without a stiffening piece»~'"«--~-'*->~'-*'»«'»»»""'*»»*'"'-«'-''» 
-.——. —.——. ->l3erylliti» Cohh, 1920. 
Spear with a stiffening plece-*•«---•-•---'--•--•-•-•*•-->'•---•->«---'<——^  
3- Stiffening piece d<ir»al, equal to spear lengthj posterior 
sesraal hranoh normal'—•'~-«»~-'—~'"TylenoholalM9li«8 Cohl),l?>15, 
Stiffening piece ventral, about 1/3 of spear length; 
anterior sexual branch normal— liorella JalraJiwirl,1964» 
ftenus Tylencholali 1 lus Cobb, 1915, 
PIAGNQSISt Ty1encholaIne11Inact Spear with an additional dorsal 
stiffening piecej spear extension knobbed or strongly flanged. 
Oesophagus a slender tube with short, offset temlnal bulb. Vulya 
far fonrard in body. Gonad single, posterior, reflexedj anterior 
branch a rudinent^Ury sac or absent* Pre-rectUB present. Spicules 
frail ,dorylaliioid, with lateral guiding pieces, Gubemaoulura 
absent* Supplenents consisting of an adanal pair and a single 
yentronedian one* Tails of both sexes similar, henispheroid to 
*axi end ©f teme^iet 
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TYPR SPKCIESi Tylencholali^llog diplodoruB H.A, CoWb la 
H,V, Cobb, 1915. 
TylenoholaIne1lug thoyaet n*8p« 
(Plato No, 28 J Fig, A-D* ) 
li B Ot54-0»62 mm! a » BS-SOj b a 4«l-5«5j| o a 22-28; 
T . So^e^^", .p,ar . 10-t2 micron., .p.ar ,xt.n»lon . 8.0-
9*5 nlcrons* 
L a 0»52-0,55 »R!} a a 25-35; b » 4•3-5,8j c a ?3-25j 
sploulefi a 23-25 raloronsi 8penralo,o-12«0 nloronst 
»p«ar extension a 8,0-9,0 microns, 
nESCRIPTIONi Body short, cylindrical, slightly ventrally 
curved when relaxed by gentle heat. Cuticle smooth, sub-outlcle 
finely annulated, annnlatlons pronlnent In the tall region, Lip 
region slightly set-off froB the body contour by a depression, 
nearly l/2,5th of the body width at the neck base, Amphlds half 
as wide as head, Spsar with dorsal stiffening piece, slightly 
longer than thf spear extension; spear long with the flanged spear 
extension equal to the twice of the head width. Elongate funnel-
like guiding ring present In (Fig, !,!>)• Oesophagus beglnlng as 
a slender tube, later expanding In a short set-off basal bulb 
aeasurlng l/5,5th of the total oesophageal lenjsth or nmrly equal 
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to the liody-wridlth at that i>oint* Five gland neelei rlsibl© In 
the haeal htilh. Nerve ring crossing the anterior part of the 
oesophagus at ahont 63»0-68,0 islcrons apart froa th© anterior 
end of the body* Cardla eonieal. Pre-rectuia 2f tines the anal* 
hody width long* Reotnm l/l*5th of the tail len^ ith. Tail oonoid 
to rounded» wore than the anal<»body diameter long* 
Vnlva sitoated anterior to the niddle of the body, Vagina 
thiok walled* Ovary singlet opisthodelphie, reflexr^ d abont half 
wmr ba^k to vnlva* Anterior uterine branch present, nearly one-
thlrd the body-width long* Two pairs of o«adal pores present. 
MALEt In general appearance and nnasarenents sinllar to 
feaales* Gonads paired» ontstretehedj spicules ventrally arcuate, 
frail with lateral guiding piece, nearly 23.0-25.0 microns long* 
Suppleaents consisting of an adanal pair and sub-venti^l one* Two 
paix« of caudal pores present* Tail tapering to a bluntly conoid 
to roui^ed teminus, sonewhat similar to fenale tail* 
HOLOTYPEt Fenale collected in llecenber, 1963, slide No* 1140, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Section, Oepartaont of Botany, 
Aligarh Muslin University, Allgaih, 17.P*, India* 
ALLOfYPEi l^le collected with the fenalesi other data sane 
as for holotype* 
nrPE HABITATt Prunus persica L* 
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fYPE LOCALITY^ Dehradtin, 1T»P.| Indlat 
DIASHOSIS AND REJATIOI^niPt Tyloncholttlae 1 lug thoraej a«8p« 
eowBo closer to T» aontanos Thome, 1940, X. coronatas ThomOtldiS 
2» atriatns Thome. 1949 and T.eekeJ Slddlql and Khan, 1964, hot 
can be separatedt 
froa T»Biontanug due to the (a) presence of naleet ih) elongate 
funnel-like guiding ring as against sinple guiding ring and (e) 
la sal halh equal to neck width (if tines the neck-width in T^nrata 
fron T»corQnatus due to the (a) presence of a refractive disc abou 
the nouth; (b) position of vulva and (c) presence of sales* Froo 
Ttstriatus in the presence of anterior uterine branch and the 
position of vulva} 
fron T>eskei in the position of vwlvaj preseiKse of nalesi shape 
of cardial absence of svelling in anterior oesophageal %ubef size 
of the anterior uterine sacj and the presence of pre-rectun and 
males* 
KEY TO THE SFRCIBS OF TyiJINCHOLABffiLUTS 0088.1915, 
(Modified after Siddiqi and Khan,1964) 
1"" JbaDiaJi disc presen*•"**•'"'"'"'"*"'"'"**"**~*""~~""~'"'"**•"*"'"'•"**""*"*"*"'***'"*"*****'*"*"•'"""'—""**'< 
Labial disc a b s e n t - — — — — — — " — ' -----««---.-.-•«--.-««-•-.«-•-.•-.€ 
2" Anterior uterine sac p r e s e n t — —.--.—-~^-~««-«.K-««--«««--.---«.g 
Anterior uterine sac absent—•^-"«'«HJ^ayeed 1 Siddiqi, 1965, 
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3- ABterlor uterine sac less than body width l o n g — — — - « — — 
as 
Anterior uttrln© eac/long as or longer than hody width—~*->5 
4* A^i^ids aliaost as wide as lip region wldthj tail oonvox-
conoid-———.—-——»~«.».«M»...--iiiontanas T h o m e , t930, 
Aispltids a little norm than half the lip region width; 
tail oylindrlcal- — — j<triatMs T h o m e , 1939# 
5- Anphids stlrrop-shapedj lahlal discunselerotiged—"————--
«M»«.«.^ «.»«.«.^ «.«»«.«.—«»».»»»w.i»i»».«iMM<^ «wpro;| <jetOS S idd 1 ^ i, 1964 « 
Aaphids elongate, lahial disc8clorotlKed-----«-««------~--«-----«-
»«.«-.i>^».«».^».>»«.»»««...-^.^«.,«»-,<)0reaatn» T h o m e , 1939* 
6- Body sraall, o»62 mm or shorter-----------'--*----'---**----——~—~-T 
Body large, j0»65 »ra or l o n g e r — — — — — ««-,-~.—«.-.«——^ 
T- Body length 0*33 w»j a » 1 5 , 3 — . — — , - ^^^^^^.^^....^^.m^^^..^ 
»»»«»».«i .».••,».»«.«M«..i»».«.«.«.w.-.«.«fc»..»«..»i»-.<^ai»lannae Andrassy, 1958» 
Body length 0.53-0.62 lars; a » 25-30 ——~.-.—~- -.—-......g 
8- V a 33-37^; males not k n o w n — — e e k e i Siddiql & Khan,1964* 
V 8 40-46fS{ males k n o w n — • — — — — t h e m e i n«sp« 
9- Total length of spear a»?out 4 x lip region width ~ » ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
,.»».iM»«.-»-.».,M»«.«.»,--..»'«.»,>~----«.-«.«.«^ lplodorae Cobb, 1915 , 
Total length of spear about 3 x lip region width or l e s s — 
10- Vulva at 3T-41 ^ of body; anterior uterine sac 2#3 body 
width l o n g - — — — — — r a s k i i Jalrajpuri, 1963, 
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Vttlva at less than 30< of l»o«y| anterior uterina aac 
less than 2 x body wiath long-— ——-—-«-.«.—.-«.—^—.tt 
11- Spaar 3 x lip region width long-—-— ——.-.— —.—12 
Spaar lass than 3 x lip region width long -«.«.««._l,3 
12- Body langth 1«4 wnj r a 25 «C~»---~--»~--.-«.-.-«.-.-.-----~-.«~--~. 
«.-•«.„ ^, ^-.^H^flagittlfer (l>© Man|192l) Thome,1039. 
Body langth 0,n uiraj y » 33 •C— "-. — — -—. 
-,—.»«-.-«««.—.«—.-.-.-««.—. —-Biagpidana Thoma, 1930, 
13- Oesophageal raglon short, b » wore than 6 —.-.—.——.-.—14 
Oaaophagaal region long, h » less than 6 —.-.—.——.-.-««—.15 
14- Lip region aet-off hy a constriction— — — 
——.«-. -——|»elonloa8 Szeasyglel, 1962. 
Lip raglon not set-off by a e o n s t r l e t l o n — — — — — — 
—.-.—.-««—«-.«..,.-«.««-»«-al|ln|a (Blakenhoff,1914) Thome, 193 
15- Tall longer than anal-body w i d t h - — — — — — — ^ -«»—. 
--«-.«„---^«»--«.»««---««-«aliyynin8 (Altharr,1950) Altherr,1952. 
Tail ahorter than anal-body w i d t h — — ————.-~—.-16 
16- Body size 0*88 wat or less; aales l a j o i r a — — — — 1 ? 
Body also 1 »TO| Bales not k n o w n — — a c r i a Thome, 1964. 
17- Body plQ»p, ventrally arouatej snpplenents consisting of 
a pre-anal pair and a ventro-aadIan papll2a|^ at 40 u 
anterior froa cloaca- —plnyialia Siddlqi, 1965. 
Body practically atralght, supplements consisting of an 
adanal pair only -waorophallns Thome, 1964. 
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Subfanlly Leptonohinee Thoime^ 1935, 
PTAQKOSISI Leptoaeliidad: Spear extension simple, without 
knobs or flanges, weakly or strongly solerotlsed^ areuate or angu'. 
Oeeophagtts slender tube with a short basal expansion (rax^ly 
reaching one third the neck length in sone^Dorylainoides) which 
is set-off by a oonstriotlon in Proleptonohns» Tails varying 
froB heaispheroid in Lentonchas to elongate-conoid in OorylaiBeid< 
Cuticle soaetiises with strong radial striae* 
TYPE GEKPSi liSiitonohns Cobb, 1920» 
KEY TO THE GEHIHA OF JEFTOyCHlHAE THOBHEaQSS. 
1 - B a s a l o e s o p h a g e a l b u l b eet-off-*-«'---'~'*---«-••''•••••"•••••"•••••"••'•••'-'•• •"••••'"'B 
B a s a l o e s o p h a g e a l b u l b n o t s0t-off----------~-'-~-'--------'--'--'-«-3 
2- Stoaa flask-shaped-"-"-"""--™ProleptOHChue Loi*dello,1955« 
**toiBa funnel—shaped———————-•--•————————————•—————*——— 
».»^ ...«^ ShaBiiaone«a (Jtai raj purl, 1964) Chowla et al, 1965<^ '^^  i^^^v 
3- Tails elongate, conoid to f i i i f o r w ™ — — — — — — — — — — 4 
Tails blunt, r o u n d e d — — — — — — — — - - — ' ——-•••• • • • — — — — B 
4- Spear extensions parallel, tails never f i l l f o n s — — — 
«».»,*»»^ -.»«.,^ w^ «..»««^ .,..-»^ »-.>«.^ Agtnodome Thome , i 964 • 
Spear extension divergent Dorylaiwoides Thome, 1936, 
Fig. A»»» PoyylaiwQtagg leptoii ii«8p« A« Head BM of faaalef 




5- Oesophageal bull* 3 tlraes as loa^ as wide—-
Oesophagoal Imlb twle® as long as wldi©——— 
—««—.»««•««•«.,«-«.•—.—-.^»>—.^i^ptonohtas Co'bbi 1920« 
QemkB Derylaiaeides Thomo, i935« 
DIA€rHOSISt Loptonohinasi Ta i l s of both sexes s l n i l a r , 
vaiylag froa blunt to f i l i f o r a * Lip region geneml ly rounded, 
near ly angular* Sj^nr with dlTergent esctoaslons* the dorsa l 
elesettt often fused to the spenr aaklng ^ o n g shaft« Oesophagus 
with r a t h e r weak hulb r a r e l y l /S of neek len^^th* Ovaries paired 
or s i n g l e . Syngosio or b i sexua l , Suppleaents 2«»7, "mil spaced. 
Spioule without abrupt ven t r a l angle . 
Tim sreCIESf Porylalaoldes t e r e s Thorns, 1^35. 
Porylalaoides lentugi n«sp* 
(Pla te No, 29 J F ig . A-D. ) 
MEAStmEiJgNTS OF ElGHf FE^lMSt h » 0,86-l#3 HIBIJ a « 38«47| 
b a 4*8-6.Sj © « 16»6»20,lj v a **'''**45-49^i*"*^ 
MEAStTRE^ IEfffS OF THREE SiAl^St h » 1.1-1.3 afflj a w 43-45| 
b « 5»S-6.2$ c o 2a,T-23.3j sp icules » 3 1 - 3 4 ^ , 
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PESCRIPTIOWt Body v e n t r a l l y anmate on death , narked by 
longitudii ial e t r l a e , Cnt lo le and sMb-eiitlcle enooth. t i p region 
henlspl ier lea l , »©t-off froa the body hy a d i s t i n c t oenstr lot lon* 
Amphlds s t l rrap-shnjied, #3et©ndlnf to 3/4 of the head-width. Spear 
eyl lnr t r loa l j equal t o the l lp-rRgion width, i t e apertnre 2/T of 
I t a l eng th . Sp«»ar extension i f t i n e s of the spear length* Spear 
g l id ing r l ng l e slraple, near an t e r io r end of the spear* Oesophagus 
begins as a s lender a n t e r i o r par t followed by a median narrowed 
port ion ttJid a pos t e r io r o f f - se t enlarged bnlbar por t ion, which I s 
near ly thn?e times as loni* as wide, ^^ervm r ing located near the 
a n t e r i o r end of iiedlan narrowed part* Cardia conoid* 
VwlTa a t ransverse s l l t j vagina extending In to the body laore 
than hal f i t s wtfltb* c i r c u l a r globular area i s d i s t i n c t which i s 
foresed by the ransoles around the vagina. Gonads pa i red , opposed, 
a syaae t r i ca l and refloxed; n%rl with no spenss . Pre-rectun 36 n 
In l eng th . Wectnii longer than anal-body width. Post-anal 
i n t e s t i n e present* Tal l e longa te , r egu la r ly conoid to rounded 
t ens inus , dorsa l ly ben t , l e s s than three anal-body width long* 
Tal l end appearing d i g i t a t e * 
MAtSSi S l a i l a r to females in general shape a i^ appearance* 
Tsstes pa i red , dorylainoid* Spicules s t o u t , Ht-^^ ji in length* 
Stipplewents in the for» of an adanal pa i r and a vent re Median 
s e r i e s of five p a p i l l a e , beglning s l i g h t l y l e s s than one sploular 
Plate No* 30 
Plg# A-«, Perrlaiaoiaeai alengjitwi n»9p„ A- o«!ioptiageal region 
of fewilei 1 - Male ta l l? C- Fenale t a l l . 
!>> I 
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length anterior to cloaca, first four at abont the sane distance 
fron one another and the fifth at considerably greater distance* 
Tail dlgitate^sl dorsally* 
HOtOTYPEi Fenale, Slid© No, 731, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Bepartnent of Botany, Aligarh t^aslla University 
Aligarh, tJ«Fa, I»^ia« 
ALLOTYPEI Male, collected with the fenale, other data same 
as for holotype* 
TYPR HABITATt Soil around the roots of Rosa sp» 
TYPE LOCALITY I University Caapns, A,M,W, Aligarh, 
DIAGHOSIS AKD RBLATIONSHlPi Dorylaaoides leptng n.sp, comes 
closer to Tl»t>arvtts Thorn© and Stranger, 1936 aM D^pakistanensla 
Siddiqit 1963. It differs f»t>H the fonser in the position of vnlva, 
shape of the lip region and in the presence of post-«mal intestine; 
from the latter in the lenirth of tail, asymmetrical ovaries, 
position of vulvaj size of pre-rectum, presence of post-anal 
Intestlnei smooth enh-cutlclej else of the spicules ai^ in the 
arrangeeent of snpplenents in males* 
PorylaiaM>tdes ©loagatHs n.sp, 
(Plate No, 30 I Fig. A-C, ) 
lfl?:ASPEE^ N^TS OF NINE FEMALES» L m 0,T8«1.0 niaj a » 37.0-42,4; 
h a 4,5-6,3; c 88 12.5-1<I,0| v » 33.?-44.0f-} spear « 5,5-7,0;a; 
spear extension « 11,0-12,5 ji. 
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MEASURIMEM'S OF fHI?,^ E. mimj h e 0,83-0.94 suaj « » 33.0-4i .5t 
h « 15.7-5,8? © « 16 .0-22.2 | gpear a 6 ;BJ spear extension w 
11-12jffl| splcwl*?* » ST-S^ju, 
PISCRIPTION; Boify c y l i n d r i c a l , v e n t r a l l y arottatfi on death, 
taper ing on both mxtrenitinn* Cntimte tm^ snb -ca t io l e saooth* 
Llf rttglon h«s«lsp!i©rlcal, s e t -o f f from the hoAy hy a d i s t i n o t 
eona t r i o t i on . Aiaptiids atirrnp-siliajiGd, extending to 3/4 of the 
head width. Spear oyl lndr lor i l , near ly '^inal t o the l lp - re^ ion 
widthi l t » apertwr© l / 5 of i t s l«»w»?tht J'pear ojttenslon almost 
twice of the spear length, d ivergent . Opsophaine begins as a 
s lender an te r io r tube followed by a median narrowed pertfon ai^ 
then the pos t e r io r o f f se t wt enlarged btilbar port ion which i s 
thr^e tln©8 as long as wid®, Nerve r ing located n©ar the middle 
of the oesophagus, Cardla conoid, Wectww »liort, half the a n a l -
body width long;, Pre-roctiira equal t o th© anal-body tridth, f a i l 
e longate , regular ly conoid to rottuded terraiinis, neu t r a l l y arenate , 
s l i g h t l y l e s s than four times the anal-body width long. 
Vulva a t ransverse s l i t . Ovary s i n g l e , pos t e r i o r , reflexed. 
Anter ior wterin© sac t|% times the valrar-body dissieter long. 
Ilalesr s imi la r to females in general shape and appean^ce , 
f e s t e s pai red, ref lexed, Sploulos pa i red , typie»illy d o r y l i ^ i d , 
3T-3« |i in length , '^all c^ii/ld a t f i r s t then tapering abfiBptly 
to ft rounded terminus § v e n t r a l l y a rcua te , l e ss than three t i i ^ s 
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the oloaoal-body width* Six pairs of pre-anal snppleaents present 
and no po8t«-analj two pairs are adanal out of six sitpplenents • 
HOLOCTPEi PeBml«» slide No, T32, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, Department of Botany, Allgarh Muslin University, 
Allgazh, U»P,, India. 
ALLOrypyii Male, colleoted with the fespies, other data 
same as for holotype* 
TYPE HABI^Af t Soil around the roots of Pmnus perslea t. 
TYPf? JJHiAhtfYt Valllptira 
DIAGNOSIS AWB RElATIOHSHIPt Porylawoldes elongatus n«8p« 
oomes closer to &,B0de8tas Slddlql, 1965 but differs frora It In 
the larger body size, offset lip region, presence of nales and 
position of mlva (V « 31-35 ^ In D.ffiodestue). 
Wi TO fm SPICIFJ OF POlYtAIMOIPlS TH0RHEa93S» 
Owarles palred-~----------------~-------«---~----~---^ 
2- Tall 4 or less 4 x anal-body width l o n g -
Tall raore than four anal-body width long—• 
3- Tall 2 X anal-body width long; L es 0«<f}6-l»4 
-«—.-,-..—»«.»».>«.»»«»»^ «.-»»«»»«4aotylu rue Heyns, 1963# 
Tall more than 2 x anal-body width l o n g — — — — — — 
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4* Tail tilimtly conoid —-—-pretorieasiB H©yn8,1963» 
Tail elongate-conoid-— *.——«-.-«.— ««--«,-««.»-.-«——.«—«.45 
5- Lip region heraiBpherioal-——-«—.——-.-.—«.——~—.—.«-. •«.«-.-„-,6 
Lip region angnlar- *-™—-—revereus Thome, 1«64# 
6- Lip region set-offj L m 0«t8-i,0 imaj • a 33,7-44,0^j 
males tenowi- ———------*---------elongat«s n»8p» 
Lip region oontinnons, L a 0,72-0,70 aiaf r « 31-354| 
nales not known-— aodeatns Siddiqi, 1965, 
7- Tail wore than 8 x anal-body width long • — 8 
Tail less than 7 x anal-body width long——-.—.-.-.-——..H.~I».IO 
8- Tail 10 or less anal-body width long -«-.™9 
Tall 11 X anal-body width long——lonisittrus Siddiqi, 1065, 
0- Tail about iO x anal-body width long-—^onnrus Thome,1939. 
Tail about 0 X anal-body width 1 ong—brevidens Thome, 1964, 
10- Anterior uterine braooh abaent ——-riparloa Andrasey,1962# 
Anterior uterine branch p r e s e n t - — — — — - . — « « « — — . — i i 
11- Tail ventrally a r c u a t e — -.«.-.-.-.•-«--.-.-.-«.---«--.—.——.—.«—12 
Tail not ventrally arcuate—venustus Andrassy, 1962* 
12- Body length 0,9 nn; • » 36 ^ ——-intewiedins T h o m e , 1964, 
Body length 1.01 «n?j v « 3 3 ^ — — a r e n a t a g Siddiqi, 1963, 
13- Body length 4-6 
-—ditlevseni (Micolet2ky,l925) T h o m e and Swanger,1936, 
Body length less than 3 ffln--~----.«-~-----«~-«~-«-.-.---.-----M--«--.i4 
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14- Tail rounded or bluntly oonold-~----~--«----------~----''----«™-tB 
Tnil oonold, sub-dlgltate, digitate or attenuated——««—IT 
15- Spear extension foralng a sclerotlzed cha»lier « — — - « — — 
-—«--^ . theoolaiBius Hoyns, 1062. 
Spoar extension normal——-.—.-.-.— — . —.—.—««—._i$ 
16- Basal enlarged part l/3 of oesophagus; tail conoid 
rounded- — ^—*—teres Thome and Stranger,lfl36. 
Basal enlarged part l/4 of oesophagus; tall ohtusely 
rounded— — ——parateres Slddiqi, 1963» 
17- Tail relatively short; c ss ao or more ——--.—.*-.-.-———18 
Tall relatively long; e » less than 20 — — « — - . — ~ — . — — 2 0 
18- Tail oonold, sub-digitate at « n d — — — — — — — — - — 
——«H|lega||8 (De ^ fen, 1880) Thome and Swanger,1936« 
19- Basal bulb 1/4 of the oesophagus; • » 46-55 ^  ——.-.-.«.-.—«. 
»-.—.—.—-----r|y|bdotus (Krel8,1930) Thome & Swanger,1936, 
Basal bulb l/3 of the oesophapis: v ts 4 3 ^ — — — — — — 
.-«---^-««-«ll|£OJUt«|s£l (Tie Man,1921) Thome & Swanger,1936» 
20- Body length 2,7 nw; tall over 10 x anal-body width long— 
—»>.^ .,.»^ >^ »»XoniBrieaudatu8 (I»aaura,193l) Thome s Swaaj|er,1936 
Body length under 2 iiii»; tail less than 10 x anal-body 
width l o n g — — — — — — — — - — — - . — — — 2 1 
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2 1 - T « 1 © 8 S than 38^«~...»~»»«-»»»~»»«M»~«K..,»»^,K»«M.^^.. „., •,.„ 28 
V B 40^ or Bor©-------*---"---------———— ,-«—.-««.—.-«,24 
2 2 - Head eonold , basa l bulb 1/3 of the oesophageal l e n g t h — 
•«««--M^.«-„««««»--«--«2arirus Thome and Swanger, 1936 • 
Head snoothly roundedf basal bulb 1/4 of the 
oe sophagea 1 le ng th——————.——.•«—.«-.——.-.——««——23 
23- C a llj V a 34^j pre-reotura » 5-6 tines the anal-body 
width long———————«—~slallis Thorae, 1964. 
• C m 7#l»8,3j V « 35-3^1 pre-reotum « 3-4 tines the 
anal-body width 1 ong———«'«»«-elaboratns Slddiql,1965» 
24- Tail end f l l i f o m . — — — — — — ~ — . « - « — — « • « — « « - . — „ — 2 5 
Tall em& conoid or d l f l t a t o - - - - — — — — — — — 2 6 
25- Tail S»S-6 x anal-body width long-—--'^ -^ -'..^ ^ -^'-'^ m^mmn.mm.^ mm* 
«-«««-««««»««,«««»»««-*-«»«M.»««jgiyyb«^  Meyl, 1956* 
Tail 9 X anal-body width long—-leptnra Slddlqi, 196S, 
V a 5 2 - 8 4 ^ — — — — — — - p o r i f e r Loof, 1964. 
2T- V m 40-42^; C « 12»5-16,0^»»*.«pateistanenBIs Siddi{}i,1964» 
V a 45-48^? C a 16«6-20tl~~~«^jteptus nfsp* 
n a t « Ho> 31 . 
Pig, A-4Sm Ba«tr9tyl@|ithag modeatum ii*8|»# A- Oesojphageal r«glon$ 
B* F«nal« t a l l ; C- Fenala* 
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Ptmtlf mmtrotfl%pttAmm BiMiqi & Uiaa, i96S» 
BlASHf!IS.Ili Uorylai.BOldeat Sptsr «3elaX, so lMi ii8« l^.e«»111eef 
wlt^ 0lmnl« <iirten«i<»nt AmpfttU« .itlrrepn-ifltapei!, witit wlSt s i l t -
Ilk© si»«rlrnr<tii«> 0«fi©|i}saK«» »iftiifl«»y, »3rpein!inf nt l?n«e in to aii 
s«Mi1l> bttlt>, tlie l a t t e r nstiaSlf shewing ifowpiset c^titlmilar thlokeaiag 
af i tB t imer i m l l , Wxcmtorf p©rc a^eent , Pr t - ree tuB p r s s s n t . 
Mal«i, wherti fenoira, wttli mi a«©Bal -pmir of papll ln©, lecated a 
l i t t l u a n t e r i o r to c loaea , n*«1iiofid piffpJ.«Rent«f siid €frFl»l»s®t« 
flpicftf].««« dulKBttiaottliiffi anfl lwir«a aliseist in sial«. 
fYPl hm pmx mWBt Bas i ro ty le^ t^s ^ a l r a i p i r l , t i64» 
^y^* fyAo^o»ghi<^« Slildiql ^ Kliaa, 19@4» 
€^ ®niia Bastr<ityley.tittg JalimJ^fiiri, 1§64# 
9fAp!?0SS.Si U&&it'^lftispti&m.mt cbaraeterf of tli« f«jiily« 
.lfi8iretytityt^y iio<ai«stiit ii,»Bp» 
(Plate M®, 31J Fig, /^-Cr) 
iPASgigMEiif8 or Firrm}^ rmm^iMSt h « o,4a»o,53 lawij a«8g.4«2«,2s 
•HI 111 »lil •••Ml I • »• Will I irtil III! I |i m mi M M M M - w i f i L«i*M •i.wWin'aBiww*..w».i«.iitfca««wt«iMiigii'iwi mm > •••>! lO ^  *' ^ f ^ ^ P 
h m 4«T<*S*9{ a 99 41*S«44«3; -r » i i«6*42»1^ | 
g^«ar « tS- i0 jMif Spaar axienaion « i3»iSjti* 
PK|ICRlFfIO|ffi Body e y l i n d r i o a l , g r a ^ a l l y tapar lng an t e r io r ly 
tmm tiaee of a«o% to 11|> ragion wfilali baaoeos 2/S as wifla flsa mak 
baaa* Body ant to la aiiooth, Biib<*outiela f lna ly s tr iata^i* Amphi48 
larfa* anp»shafiadl with %iraadly rmiBdiad baaa, apaniag a t baaa af 
l a t e r a l l ipa throuflh la rga aaaaafa-ahapad |>oraa« hip ragioa i^osdiad. 
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8«t-off frora the hody ©ontimr hy a eonstriotion. Labial die© 
present* Distal part of the stoma only slightly solerotlKed, 
little less than the head-^idthj its posterior end not set-off to 
forna oup<»like struotnre. Collar-like region of stoma olose to 
its solerotlKed part. Spear typical of the genus, 15-»19JB in 
length. Spear extension highly sclerotized, slightly aztiuate, 
13*»18 ;u long* Oesophagus a slender tube, expanding at its base 
to form an elongate bulb t^ioh is one body-width long•Solerotization 
of the inner walls of the bulb forming am elongate pad-like 
refractive valvular apparatus* Cardla rounded* Bectum 3/4 anal-
body width long* Pre-rectum twice the anal-body width in length* 
Tail hemlspherioal, 3/4 anal-body width long with a pair of oaudal 
pores• 
Vulva all small, elliptical, transverse slit* Vagina extending 
i/4 vulvar-body width into the body with thick outioular muscles* 
Anterior uterine sac if times the vulvar-body width long* Ovary 
single, posterior^ reflexed half way back to vulva with oocytes 
arranged in a single row, 
UMMi not found* 
HOLOTYPitFwiale. Slide Ho, 890, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Section, INspartment of Botany, Allgarh ^sllm TTnlverslty, 
Aligaxfi, tT,P*, India* 
Tim HABlTAft Soil around the roots of a grass* 
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TYPE LOCALITY; Alii;arii, T%P, India. 
PIAONOSIS ANT) RELATIONSHIP! Basirotyleptiis leodeatus ii#sp# 
ooaes closer to B,coroaatu8 Slrtdlql and Khan, 1965 and B.baglri 
Jalrajpuri, 1964, It differs from th© foiwer In the sisaller al«# 
of th© body, shorter tall and long anterior nterin© aao while 
fi^ ia th© latter in presence of late-Hlal disc and th© hasal halh 
equal to the hody width (basal bulb shorter than the body wdith 
in B»basiri)# 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF mP. BASIBOTYLIPTPS JAIBAt?PPBI.i964« 
(after Siddlqi and Khan« 1964,) 
1- Ovary prodelphio — «—»—exiatna Siddlqi & Khan, 1965, 
Ovary apl8thod©lphic--~-----««------------"--------'-^----^^ 
2- Labial d i sc present , terialnal oesophageal bulb equal or 
Kore than the body-^idth long-'--~-'-------'-«---«'---«-''«-->~-'---4 
Lal>la],: d i se absent; t exnina l oesophageal bulb l e s s then 
the body width iong-'------'*-*-----~-«~«---~"--«----~-^ — - * 
S- 0e8O|9feia|i,a8-Vttlvm dis tance about 6 times body-^ldth; 
a n t e r i o r u t e r ine sac otm body width long or nore—•^--——— 
-.----.-^-.-».--»„««-»««««.».««»b2slrl Ja lwi jpur i ,1964, 
Oesophagus-vulva distance about Sf/times body-width? 
anterior uterii»9 sac less than half body-width l o n g — — — — 
.—. -M— — « - —— " p i n i Siddlqi & Khan, 1965, 
4- Body slase 0»63«0,90 mn{ © « 74«'100»''<-'---«»«---«'-'»"--»'""'—«—'•'— 
«.^ ~.,.,^ .^^ -M-«..»««..>«.»»-»,»..„^ eoronatug Siddlqi i> Khan, 1965, 
Body size 0,46-0,63 ami c » 4i,S-44,2——Haodestus H>8P. 
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SQperfaniijr Belondiroldea Thomei>1964* 
PIAGNOSISi OosylalRlnat Moderate sized! iienafi ranging froa 
0,7«6,B mm in length* Neck tapering t© a nari^w lip region which 
varies frora reunited to angular* Amphida apertures usually about 
as wide as head, soraetliBes completely encircling lips. Spear 
shorter than lip region-width, with rod-like extension (flanged in 
Dorylaia^llua)» Basal portion of ossophagu® surrounded hy a thlok 
sheath of spiral nnscles* falls of hoth sexes siisllar, hluntly 
rounded to f il Ifona except Rogueyis in ^ Ich the fenale tall is 
fillforra and that of wale short and rounded* Single, posterior 
ovary present in several genera* , 
TYPR liMflLY; Belondiridae Thome. 1930. 
KEY TO THE FAMILIES OF BTILONDIROIPEA TH0RNE.i964. 
( After Thome, 1964 ) 
1- FsBiale tail filiform, Bale tall blunt, rounded-—————-»-«•' 
Tails of hoth sexes sinilar-—---««-«—— -.-.--.-.--.-.—««•«—.——2 
2» Vestibule with solerotlssation———————-—————-—.-«. 
«—.———... -Bonrla iae It Idas (Jalra jpuri, 1§64 )Thome, 1964 • 
Vestibule without solerotization—•>— 
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3- Tails of both umxes bluntly rounded- — - — — — — — — . — 4 
Tails of both soxoa flllfom—^ «----«---.-.--.-K-«.----M~~-.-~.-.«-.-. 
o 
^lEydlrldae («Ialrajpurl,1964) Thorae 
^~ 1964. 
Spear on left sub-median wall of pharynx——— — -
«. •.-«« „ -«.—«» •^ ygrollldao Jalrajp«ri,1^4, 
5- Body arcuate, apear extomon divergent--------'---'-'----'-—— 
« «—««««—»-.: Itydonowldao Thome, 1964 , 
Body strali^ ht or si lightly bent, extenelona p a r a l l e l — — 
« ,»—-«.—-^—.•.—^.^—^»^«.Belond 1 rtdae Tho m o , 1 ?)3 0, 
Family Dorylalnellldao (Jalrajpur1,1964) 
Thorn©, 1964. 
PIAGHOSISt Belondiroidea: Tails of both seses similar, varying 
from bluntly rounded to tniforn* Pour eolerotlzed pieces pmsent 
about oral opening, S|>©ar In three sections, the spear proper 
followed by a wider section of the extensions, then a third portlo; 
bearing three f laages ropilniscent of those found in Hiphinena, 
Splcular nasslve with abrupt ventral angle* VontroHiedlan 
supplesents usually arranged in pairs* 
TYPE StJB-FAMI?..Y{ PorylaineUlnae Jalra;|purl,1964, 
Pig, A«B. ^.tf^p^f^^^^g yt^ a^ftffaa^ ff R*»p, A- Read oadf 
B - femtlm t®l l« 
Ptg« C-P. PorylaliB«IIw0 nraitl n»»p«C* Heads !V Oesepliageal 
r®gi©ii| ! • F©iMil« reprodnetiire r«gloa| P- P«aal« t a l l . 
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Kg¥ TO THE SMWMilLlm OF POETtAIMISUaPAB {4Al»AJytfRl.i»64) 
l - SolsrotlsBstioa 0f i»f«* T^ftl^iilii ^astet-ltfet——-
S«all y la t^s s%®tjt 9Tiil epeiilng^'^*^*-""''**-'**^-*-**"*-^'*'"*'''''''*-'*^ 
«••.«„.«..»-»«-,,««-..—* -iMrylaltta 1.1 iaaif -lai •r-i.jp'aii, 1-M4 • 
mh&tiur@ly memrfittsA »e<«tloas whteli laa:r byoa€ f I a n n i s . F<i«ir 
©iitl©tilftrl«e€ ^ieeetsi Qoour arcjaiid ilie v«s9til^tl«*. f^4«J«ilft r^rf 
fer<i»€ p rox iaa l ly , with a» abttipt aitglo vent ra l ly* V®»trx>- tiedlfia 
suppl taeuts usual ly arranged in p a i r s , 
fYPE AMP OHLY mmst !lftyrlaliiiqllita Cnm^ «91S, 
aii^GKOBlSt BoiylaiMellliSFdt 6}iiiraet«ra of th« sttHfsadly* 
(Plat© Mo, $f| Flg# C-F,) 
raifiilJiS SIXilt M 1,4«1»4 a^; a « 50-56} li a 3,0»§,0; 
e « 46-4Tt V B 5T-5t^, 
MSCRlFflflWt Body t w i a t M , aasuwlmc e-sliap© wliaa relaxed 1^ 
geiit la Iheat, with w©et of the otisiratai^ la tlie pos t e r io r hal f of 
tite b o ^ v <^tlolo aiRootli, sali-eiztlGle s t r i a t e d only near head 
a i ^ on t a l l « E^atetal f i e ld Qauanally broad fMsarly lialf as wide as 
body* hip region s l i g h t l y narrower than the front end of body. 
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1/3-1/4 as wid© as bo<ty at neck base* Four selerotlzed pieces 
present near the oral opening. Sis:teen papillae present, arranged 
as 6*10» Spear length equal to lip region widthj spear extension 
with distinot basal flanges, li tlBies the spear length. Aaphids 
nearly enclroling head. Henlzonld pro»ine«t» Anterior part of 
oesophagus slender with an spindie*shaped swelling just behind 
the spear extension and the posterior part enlarged, bulbar, 
surrounded by nusole sheath, measuring 55-60 ;» in length and 
i0»i4 >i in width, not setoff froia the anterior part and nearly 
2/5 of the total oesophageal length. Five gland nuclei visible 
in the basal btilb, dorsal gland being enptying near the anterior 
end of it. Cardia elongate«*eonoid. Intestine packed with 
granules. l»re-i^ ctun «ore than 3| tiRos the anal-body width long. 
Rectun slightly less than S/4 of the anal-body width. 
Vulva a longitudinal slit, vagina wall not solerotized. 
Ovariesa^ jrwBjetrical and refloated. Tail dorsally convex with 
broadly rounded teminus, i| times the anal-body width long. Two 
pairs of caudal pores present. 
Ifalest Hot fonnd. 
HOIiOTYPfgf feaale, collected in December,l^ e.*?, slide He. il20, 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Section, Departiaent of Botany, 
Aligarh f^nslin Wnlversity, AllRarh, tUP., India* 
TYPE HABITATI Soil around the roots of Prunns nersica L. 
TYlf. IiOCALITYt Dehradun, U.P., India. 
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DIAGNOSIS AND REIATIONSHIPt D.pmni n.sp. comes closer to 
D.lndious Slddiql 1^64, D.baiafoesae fie Conljcli, 1962 and D,lisitator 
Heyns, 1963 but differs from all the three In having sab-cuticle 
striated near head and on tail, prominent heralzonld and unusually 
broad lateral field. Prom P.indieus it can be further 
differentiated in the position of \Tilva and in tail shape. It 
differs from D.baapsae in the smaller body size and from P.imitator 
in possessing short tail (e » 46-47) against c = 32-»40 and more 
posteriorly located vulva. 
Derylalaelliis resanensis n.sp* 
(Plate No, 32 jFlg'I* jt-f)" 
FEMALES TEN? L a 0.02-i.l mm? a s 41,8? b = 3,3-4.4; 
c = 31,4-39,0; v = 52,0-54.3^1 spear e 6-8;u; 
spear extension » 11-13 ;«, 
DESCRIPTIONi Body twisted, assuming open C shape when relaxed 
by gentle heat, with most of the curvature in the posterior half 
of the body, cuticle smooth, sub-cuticle finely annulated. Lip 
region setoff, 2/7 as wide as body at neck base. Spear equal to 
lip region width, slender, 6-8 ;i long, with the flanged spear 
extension, slightly less than twice of its length. Pour cuticula-
rlzed pieces present around the vestibule, Amphlds nearly 
encircling head, 0|;sophagus long, with usual narrow portion where 
It Joins oiuto the spear extension, then slightly splndle«shaped 
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swel l ing, followed by s lender nonHBiasonlar p a r t , then enlnrged 
In »ore than basal ha l f . Cardla oyllndrold» Pre-rectum two ana l -
body d l a a e t e r long* l?«ct»M effiial the anal body width long* Tall 
do i^a l ly eronvex, Ten t ra l ly s t r a i g h t with rounded tenalnns , nearly i f 
anal body d l a a t e r long* 30-35 l a t e r a l g landular bodies present . 
Ovaries pa i red , syraiietrical and reflexed* 
MALESt Not found* 
HOtOTYPEg Fenale, co l lec ted in Beceraber, 1&64 slid© No*li22 
deposited with the Section of Plant Pathology, Pepartsent of Botany 
Aligarh ^fttsllni Wnlrersi ty , Al lgarh , IJ*P*, India* 
TYPE HABITAT I Soi l arownd the roots of IRosa species* 
TYPB! LOCALITYi Univers i ty Campus, Aligarh ?fasll» Un ive r s i t y^ 
Alignrli* 
PIMBfOSIi AMP llLATIOHSHIPt 15* rosanensis n*sp* c o ^ t c loser 
**> P#4iscooephalin8 Slddiqi 1964, n*vextor Heyn9,l!l63 and 
Jg»ocoidentslis Thome, 1939 but d i f f e r s fro» ( i ) T>*disoocephaltts 
in the abapce of l a b i a l d i sc and cn t l cn l a r anncla t ion , i t d i f fe rs 
fa r ther in the s ize of the spear and spear extendion rand in 
possessing long basal bulb , ( i i ) t>*vexator in possessing spear 
extension s l i g h t l y l e s s than twice the spear length , basal 
oesophageal bulb ha l f or store than ha l f the t o t a l oesophageal 
length and t a l l i f anal body width longf ( i i i ) P .occ identa l i s in 
the absence of on t ion la r annnlation} s lender body (body robaiA 
in p»oeeidenta l is ) and In possessing the rectnw two timss the ana! 
body width agains t f ive t i n e s in P .occidenta l i s* 
legion; B** r«»iil# t a i l * 
Pig, C-P* Boyy:iai«>»lltttai »yQo»8ait» n*vp* C-» HeaAi 0 - Ifel© t a i l i 
B- Oeaai^ageal region of fetialoi F- FOMSI® t a l l . 
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(Plat© No.33 jPlgt C-P ) 
FEM I^ES TEWi L at 0,63*0»83 nm{ a « 35«>42; b m 4«8'-5«6; 
© m 1T«0-18»2| V « 52»0-55»5#} spear m 8,0 ;aj 
apear extension a 12.0 ja. 
MAliE 0?IEi L m O e^oi mra| a a 46»0{ b s 5,0j c • i7#0| 
spioiiles n 19*0 ja{ spear a 6*0 j]{ apear extension a i2 .0 ji« 
PESCRIPTIOHi Body oyl indrloal , ventrally aronate on death 
with Most of the onrratnre towards the posterior h&lt of the body* 
Strongly twisted on t a i l i^gion* Gutiele snooth, snb-Kjntiole 
f inely s t r ia ted . Lip region conoid, setoff , l / 3 as wide as body 
at neek base. Four solerotized pieoes present near the oral 
opening* Anphidial apertures ooonpying entire head width* 
30-40 lateral glandular organs present. Spejur short, 6 ja long, 
eqtial to the l i p region width, spear extension flanged, twice 
the spear l e n g ^ . i||SOphagns consis ts of two parts, the anterior 
slender part with a fasiforra swelling Just behind the spsar 
extension and the posterior enlarged bulbar part, not setoff fro» 
the anterior slender part, neasuring S/5 of the to ta l oesophageal 
length and surrounded by a spiral sheath of nuscles . Cardia 
henispheroid* 
Vulra a longitudinal s l i t , vaginal wall not solerot ized. 
Ovaries paired, syanetrioal and ref lexed. Pre«reotun 2i«>3 tines 
the anal body dianeter long. Beotu» half the anal body width 
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l ^ g . Amis sonetliaeg obseiir« dwe to strong twisting of l»o«y. 
Tail conoid with a short process ending to snb«-aci]te temiaii8» 
wore than two anal body dianeter long. Two pairs of oandal 
pores present. 
MAtRi S ia i lar to fenalas in general shape and appearance• 
Test is s ing le , spicules doxyla^oid, 19 ju long. Supplements could 
not be seen due to strong twisting on the t a l l region. Tail 
as in fenales . 
HOLOiyPEt Penale, col lected in December, l<)f4, s l ide Ko«li21, 
deposited with the Section of Plant Pathology, T)epartnent of Botan^ , 
Aligaxli MasllB University, Ali«*axh, ll#P« , India. 
ALLOnfFlit ^ l e , col lected with the fesp ies , other data sane 
as for holotype. 
TYPE HABITAT t So i l around the roots of Jos t i e la gendaraaaa 
Bum. 
TYPE tOCALITTt ITniverstty CaniniB, A.M.IJ, Aligarh. 
DIA6N0SIS AND RELATIONSHIP^  D.processus n.sp. ooims closer to 
P.tmdrassyi Reyns, 1963 and D.digJtatns Slddiqif 1964. Froa the 
fomer i t dif fers in the snal ler body s i z e , longer oesoj^agus and 
longer t a l l and fro« B.digitatus in longer<)e80phagU8» lo i ter t a i l , 
t a i l shape and in the posit ion of vulva i Y m 48«S^ in P.dtgjtatus). 
Dorylaiaellns oaralonigioaudatus n . sp . 
(Plate No. 33 iFlg, , A»B. ) 
FEMALES Tf^t L m 0,7->6.82 an; a » 33.5HI5.0; b u 4.3->5.0{ 
c B iT . l»18 .5 | V « 46.9-^0«7^;8peara6«>1^{8pear e3CtensionBi2»i3 jOi 
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DESCRIPTIONt Body orllndrioal, tapering on both extroBlties, 
auoh twisted tovards tail* Cutiele siaooth* 8ti'b«-ciiticle finely 
annnlated* Lip region setoff from the body, 2/5 as wide as body 
at base of oesophagns• Spear 6-7^ long, slightly less than the 
lip region width, its aperture ooonpying i/4 of its length} spear 
extension distinotly flanged, l| tisies the spear length* Four 
solerotized pieoes present around the vestibule.l^ li^ ophagus long* 
with the usual narrowing at the base of spear extension, followed 
by a spindle shaped swelling, thenoe narrowing to a very slender 
non«iBU80ular tube, then enlarging in less than half of the total 
esophageal length and this portion surrounded by a spiral sheath 
of nuBoles* Cardia elongate oonoid* Intestine packed with granul 
Reotuii nearly equal to anal body width, pre~reotu« 3-«4 anal body 
diaiseter in length. Tail elongate conoid, terninus rounded, its 
length equal to 4 to 4f anal body dianeter. Olandular organs 
40*45 in mnbert ventral series also present, but obscure. Ovaries 
syBusetrieal and reflexeft* 
M/iI£S} Not found* 
HOlXyrgPISt Feaale, oollected in Decenber 1??64, slide No* ii24, 
deposited with the Section of Plant Pathology, Department of 
Botany, Aligarh Ifttslln University, Aligarh, !T»P,, India. 
TYPE HABITAT I Soil around the roots of ^ ustioia gendanissa Bum 
TYPE LOCALITY I tJniversity Caapus, A.M.IT,, Aligarh* 
2U 
DIAQHOSIS AND RElATIOHSHIPt B, paralongleaodatna «•«?• 
oomes oloser to jD, lengioaudatua Jairnjpwrl, 1964 l»ut can atonoe 
bo differentiated by possessing saooth cuticle instead of coaxtie 
annulations in the lattor; spear less than the lip region width 
(equal to lip region width in D »longicaitdatqs) i and prereotna 
3*4 anal body diameter long against ten anal body diaaeter in 
0 «1 onf^icapdatqii« 
KEY m THE SPECIES OF PORYIAIMRLLUS COBB. 1918. 
(Modified after neyn8,i963) 
2- Ovary antcjrlor— "^aegnalls (Cobb, 1918) T h o m e , 1039, 
Ovary posterior to vnlva*"———--"••>•—--"porosot T h o m e , 1939• 
3- Oesophagus short (bo 6 or iBore)-----~-----~'---«---~-----^ ----«--4 
Oesophagus long (b« less than 6)-----——.-«——.——.—«-—10 
4- Tall elongate*oonoid, ventrally eurved-««-'-----'---'--»-'-'--'-------45 
Tail bluntly conoid to heBilspherold«----«-----'--------«-----'-————6 
5- Tall about twice anal-body width lonie:-*andras8yl Heyns,1963« 
Tall about five tines the anal-body width l o n g — — — — — — 
»K.^ «M«.»-^ -..,^ .»,»»»^ «.,»..»»»»H.~»-«,«,^  Jalrajpuri, 1965, 
6- Spear with well developed f l a n g e s — — — — — —«—««..-.«.-.«—7 
Spear without well developed f l a n g e s - - - - - - - — — — — — 8 
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t - Spear about head~vidth, siaall so le ro t i sed bodlea present 
In vaginal wal l———- ——>^ialtator H©yn8,1963» 
Spear 3/4 head-width, stnall sc le ro t i zed bodies not 
present in vaginal wal ls indiims Siddiqi,1964« 
8- Cut ic le with t ransverse striae-—————————————9 
Cntiole without v i s i b l e s t r i a e | sab-on t ic le s t r i a t e d , 
near head and on taii————.———pruni n.sp* 
0- Body length 1,69-1«83 «»»---—-hgwbesae^ De Contolc,1962« 
Body leni^th 0«67 lara — —dlfi;itatiig S idd iq l , 1964» 
10- Anter ior port ion of oesophagus cons t r ic ted-"-——————11 
Anterior port ion of oesophagus not e o n s t r i c t o d — — — — — 1 2 
1 1 - Body length O*? HB{ a » 32; o « 20 - . — — — — — — 
«,—.————«,-«•——nodochordus (Cobb, in Theme, 1939) 
Body length 0,?»2-l,l nuaj a « 42-47? © m 3 1 - 3 9 — — — — — 
— — « — — — « « , « « - . — - « . — — — — ^ — • - » — ^ r o s a n e n s 1 s n • sp • 
12- Cuticle with proninent coarse s t r i a t l o n s — — — — — — — 
————-.—-^—--^^-^triatus (Cobb, in Thome,1939)t 
CutlGle without proninent coarse s t r i a t l o n s - — — — — i 3 
13- Tail 4 X anal-body width or wore — — ^—— — 1 4 
Tail less than 4 x anal-body w i d t h — — ^ — — — - . . . — 2 0 
14- Tail olavate- — — — . — - ^ — — . — - i « — — - « . — — 1 5 
Tail not o l a v a t e — — — — - — . - « — — — . —«—««.——16 
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15«- Spear 4«-5 ;a long»'-~»"^-"'>">~'»»«»»~~«»»»»a^layat|i|i Tliom9yl964» 
Spear Tja long^ ny^ellnrue Loof, 1964, 
l€* Length t itiB or more* t a l l very long ( o s5 )•>—•»-«..«»«>*.«»~MM» 
».^.^,».»«^»^»M..»>»»^».>..»«>»^^.,.,..^ Thorae, 1964 # 
Length less than 1 BIS, tall not very long (c«8 9 or wore) 
17- Tall 8 X anal-body width long-—-----«««-~-«*«--«««--««««»-«»-«. 
^•,,^.—^.^.^^^.^.»»»..«.»«.«>.^^,.^..,.^f>HIforwls Jalrajpnrl ,1964• 
Tall less than 6 x anal-hody width long— • -—.—-.——««.l 
18- Tall attenwated——«—————^plcfttna Loof, 1964. 
Tall not attenuated, hroadly rounded- ——-.«-.«™„«™-.l 
19- Cuticle coarsely stiEletea— ^^^^^,mnm^^^m.^^...^^m.^^^.^m^m.^.^^ 
•»»«.«.«»^ ».,«>^ .».^ .^»«.««,»»^ «.«^ 3^[ong;loaudatu8 JalraJpurl ,1964* 
Cutlol© without vlslhle strlae^ —«.—«.«.—.— ^ — « - . — . — 
««.—.-.«—«-«.-«-—-«-,«.«—.—-.--,——paralimglcaudatna n • ip• 
20- Tall h e w l s p h e r l e a l — — — — — — — — - - - - . - - - « - - - - - . — - - « — — — 2 ; 
Tall bluntly conoid, elongate-oonold or sub d l g l t a t e — — — - 2 1 
21- Body length over 0,8 mm ----«---«--«----«---------«-~-----«»-~---2l 
Body length under 0,6 ran ~-»»»»>.^«.^«.>»~w,i^—,».»—.«M»»—M»*<.2g 
S2- Labial dlse p r e s e n t — — — — p r o . l e e t u s neyn8,1962. 
Tibial dlec a b s e n t — —longloollls Loof ,1964, 
23- Lateral chords with 15 pairs of glandular bodies or » o r e — 2 4 
Lateral chords with 11 pairs of glandular b o d i e s — — 
«,—-.«. ««.«-.-^  . ,^-^^affrae Krwger,! '^ -es• 
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24- Snai l l a b i a l a i s c preaeat-"--'-'—"-•"^parmlwa Thorn©,1939, 
Sraall l ab i a l d i sc absent l ^ g a n b l a n a l e 6«raert , l©82, 
25- Tall ««b-4igltat©»»--'~-~---«-----«--««---'-«---~-~«-«------
Tall bluntly conoid or elongate-conoid———-— -.—28 
26- Body length 1,4 EBB — — — - — — v i r g i n l a n a a Cobb, 1913, 
Body longth lesH than 0,84 mm — — — — — — - — — . - . ~ - « - 2 T 
27- Oosophagua short (b m 4,8-f>,6)j Tall long (osal7,0-18,a) j 
V m 52*0-55,5 4 - — — — —proeaaaqs n«sp« 
Oesophagns long (b • 3,2-3.4)| fall thort (ea 28-2T)} 
r m 55-5^— ——deaanl Ooodey,1963# 
28- Spear about 3/4 head width long— —-.29 
Spear one head-width or l o n g e r - - - - — — — — — — — — 3 3 
29- Lip region oontlnnons with body c o n t o u r — — — — 
^^«.-»-,^>..^»»».»-»»^-...»»«..,.^pltatn8 SIddlq 1,1964 , 
Lip region offset—— —.«-«—.—-.-.-. ^-—«—-.—.-.—.-30 
30- Length about 0,B mm or worej c «» 2T or nore —.———.—->--31 
Length about 0,7 laa or leesj c sa 20-24 — • — 
«.-.-. -.««-«.-.-.—.-—««««.----««--«--jggriai£ Jalrajpttrl,1964, 
31- Tall tip narrowly rounded— ——-lablatns Thome*1964, 
Tall tip broadly r o w n f l e d - - - - - - — — — — — — — — 3 2 
32- Tall ventrally convex, b » 4,0-5,5—dlsoooephaltis 91ddiql,1964 
Tall ventrally straight, to concavej b m 2 , 9 - 3 , 6 — — 
«...——.—«-«.—.-«.-. — - v e x a t o r Heyne, 1963, 
33- Tall blnntly rounded, about if times anal-body width 
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Tai l eloBgate-eonold, about twice or aoro body-widths 
1 ong«»«».»»»»«»««. «-.»«~«w».»j».i»«»»»«»«»«»«i,«»«»». a, «»««»,»«»,,^ ii»,,^ iii».i,i,_,«M«»'«»»«i» U 
34» Body length about 0^0 mm; pre-reetura l ess than two aaal 
body width long -» •»->«tennlden8 Thorn®, 1939. 
Body length about 0,*^ raraj pre*rectua about five body-
width long——-- -"'•""-''^'*'-»"&eeiAi»ntBlla Thome, 1939, 
35- Body length over 0,8 am-—•-'-—'->—granlnla Krttifer,1065« 
Body length leas than 0,8 mm —..«—.-.- .———.«.—.—-.—M*36 
36- Oeao^aftns eacpanded in I t a baaal half————————— 
-.-. •«-»——.» «.»«.»«»iBont one gr 1 on a Andraasy, 195^» 
Oesophagua axpancied in I t s basal two thirds———— -3T 
3T- Spear and spear extension 20*5-22.3 ;tt long- ^«.—.—«. 
•.««.—««,».»«.~«.«.»««»««-«»«^««»««,«««i^ yj^ gtU£^ Heyns, 1963 « 
Spear and spear extension about 17 j i long——————— 
— — w o s M S S l M Clnrk, l#63, 
Borylalael lua oephalus Jal i«Jpi i r l ,1964 and l)# cnryatua 
J8lrajpiirl,l?>84 have been synonyitlsed with P.dlsoooeirtialua 
S ldd iq l , 1964 and B.lndlcuB S ldd lq l , 1064 respec t ive ly beeause 
they resewbly each other In a lnos t a l l neasnrenents , descr ip t ions 
and the i l l u s t r a t i o n s . 
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SntH-Ordor AlaiBina (Miooletzkf ,1922) Clair%:,196i, 
PIAQNOSlSt DorylalBldiij Oesophagus gradually widening to 
a posterior, rathar pyrlforw bulb. 5 or 7 oasophageal gland cells 
present* Stoaia unarmed greatly reduced (Alaieildae) or with a 
©oaplex »p©ar and gwldlni apparatus (Dlphtherophoridae), spear 
either short or long, ratiral and only spear tip shed at i;iOj|ltlng* 
Aaphid openings pore-like or elliptical. Excretory pore present* 
Fenales with single or paired ovaries* Males with a single testis 
and no differentiated ejacwlatory dnct* Spicules paired, free 
and sinilar, arcuate or straight* Gnhemaottlnn present or absent* 
Fre-rectuM and caudal glands absent* Pre<»anal soppleraents never 
paired* 
TYPE mmnrAmVft Alalnoldea (Mi©olet8!lcy,1922) f.oodey,i9«3. 
KEY TO TOE StTPI-RFAMILIES OF ALABflKA (MIG0LF.TZKy.i9g2) 
CMHK.196i* 
!«. Stona vestig^ fetl and unaraed——"—-——•—.«-«—«•«.•..-.««.——.-.— 
«-. "AllBoidea (Mlcoletzky, 1922) Goodey, 1963* 
Spear preBeHt«——-D^nfatherophoroldea (Thome,1935) Clark,1961* 
Superfanily Piphtheropheroidea (Thome, 1935) Clark, 1961* 
PIAQNOSISf Alaiminat The spear is the combined spear and 
spear extension* Spear and extension short, stout and elaborate, 
or long and arcuate. Only the spear tip is nolllted* Anphid 
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aper tures e l l i peo ida l* Oeeophagas a s lender ttil>e an te r io r ly 
Imt swelling p o s t e r i o r l y and gxwdtially to a pyrlfona or elongate-
conoid Wsa l bulb* Pre-x^otnn absent« Tes t i s s i n g l e . Central 
suppleaents present but adanal p a i r absent* Oubemaeulioi present( 
TYPE TXtmSt DiphtheroTAoridae Thome,1935. 
mt m Tm FAMILIES OF PIPirmEROraOROIDEA (THORNEa938)CIARK.i0i 
1 - Spear with baaal !mobe'*~-*-"Hliphtheyi>phoridae Thome, 1§36» 
Spear a nara l tooth-—-— ~->...Triehodoridae Clark, 1961» 
Faai ly Plphtherotrttoridae Thome, 1935, 
Meffibers of t h i s family can be reeognised even under 
Stereoffllerosoope by v i r t u e of t h e i r c h a r a c t e r l s t i o isoireflients and 
dense i n t e s t i n a l eontents* So f a r only one ne^ species v i » , 
Dlphtherophera parva S idd iq i , 1©84 has been described from India , 
Al^i-^most a l l the new species of which the descr ip t ion i s given 
below have been i so la t ed fron s o i l around the roo t s of e i t h e r 
f r u i t t r e e s or omaiaentals growing in l o c a l i t i e s where the so i l 
ttolsture was r e l a t i v e l y h igh . 
PlAQMOSISi Diphtherophoroideat The spear i s an elaborate short 
s e r i e s of i«tipheral p l a t e s , rods and knobs l in ing the s tona. 
Anter ior ly there i s an a rch- l ike guiding s t r u c t u r e . Borsal and 
ven t ra l sec tors of the spear are not fused Iwat the spear extension 
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i s t abu la r In s eo t ion . Stipplenents often reduced or reBtlgipal 
TYPE GENPSt B i^ the rophora Re Man, 1880. 
^y»» ChaolaimiB Cobb, 189S* 
ArehAonohuB Cobb, 1913• 
KEY TO THE GRHERA OF DIFHTHEROPHORIDAE TH0imEa935. 
I - Boretal f»«»etor of spear sho r t , divided and well ourred—— 
-^—^ -^^-.^-^—-«»Piphtheropbore l>e Man, 1880. 
Dorsal sec tor of spear pointed, not ourred or divlded«<««-
-»«»Tyl0lalraorphqg f>e Man, 1880. 
(lenns Plphtherophoro De Man, 1880. 
J^yn.Choalaliggg Cobb, 1893. 
Ar<tfiionchttB Cobb, 1913. 
DIAQNOSIS; Dlphtheroj^orldaes Cutlole often loosely f i t t i n g , 
sonet laes annulated, foralng meabrane-l i le f sMs and sh i f t ing fron 
s ide to s ide as the body raoves. Spear guiding apparatus a ooaplex 
a r eh - l l ke » t ruc tu i« which may appear to jo in the spear extension. 
The t rue spear ( l . e» t he par t nol ted) cons i s t s of a dorsa l ly 
placed, s h o r t , pointed, ourred aiv] divided p iece . Vent r a l l y there 
I s a very fine curved p iece , not Joined t o the dorsa l piece* Both 
dorsa l and ven t ra l pieces are Joined pos t e r io r ly to an asynmetrlo 
Fig. A-B, PtPtetharephora irmmv&n a.sp* A- Oesofiliageal region; 
B«> TetmlB t a l l ; 
Fig, C-1, Pluhtfearephera fgyawate a .ap . C- Oesophageal r»gloi» 
of feinalo; B- Itel© t a l l } E- Feaale t a i l* 
Fig, F-6. Tylolaiworph^s lii^tiatws n,«p, P- O«ffophag«al regioii 
of fottalo; CI* Male i a l l t H- Feaale t a l l * 
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tubular spear ©xtenslon ishloh has a basal swel l ing. Ossophai^tts 
R simple tube with a p l a i n , pyrlfona or elongat©»cf>nold basal 
bulb , Viilva t r ansve r se , %*aglna stnall* Ovaries palre<J, opposed 
and rs f lexed , ^©stis s i n g l e . Spicules simple, s l i gh t l y a rcua te . 
Stipplements reduced or v«rtlp;lal, adanal pa i r absent . GubemaouluB 
h 
present. Excretory pore present. 
TYPE SPECIESf niphtherophora ffowwiinls T)e Man, 1880. 
Olphtherophora Ivanovae Hi.>ap. 
(Plate Wo54 jPlg^«B. ) 
I^RASTTttTlWRHrS OF SIX FRMALES; L s 0.37-0.465 im\ a « in-2«>j 
b as 4.3'-6,0; e ss 16-20; v a 48-58^j spoar » 14-20^. 
DRSCtlPTION; Body cylindrical, tapering on both extremities, 
assunlng ventrally arcuate shape on death. Cuticle and sub-outlole 
striated, cuticle loosely fitted with the body except at head, 
vulva and anus. Lip region distinctly set-off from the body by a 
constriction, hemispherical. Labial papillae elevated. Spear 
with anterior refractive IrreiSfular part and a posterior tubular 
extension with proainent basal knobs, nearly 14-20ja In length. 
Spear guiding apparatus Irre^ n^ilarly solerotiaed, arch-like; well 
developed protruder muscles of the spear attached with the spear 
knobs. OesophagUfl with an anterior eyllndrical tube eneiroled by 
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a nervo r ing aomm where In the middle of oesophagns, sl ightljr 
ahore the excretory pore and a pos t e r i o r e longate , pyrifora 
bulbar region. Cardia two-«el led. In te s t ine paeked with dense 
r e f r ac t ive granules . Reetiira d i s t i n c t ^ nearly ha l f o r s l i gh t ly 
than 
wore/the anal-body width long. Tai l long, conoid, not dorsal ly 
rounded 
bent , with broadly/ ter ta lnns, s l i g h t l y less than thre*? titma the 
anal-body width long. 
Vnlva a txtinsverse s l i t . Va|?ina s h o r t . Orarles paired, 
opposed and ref lexed . 
Males not found. 
HOtOYYPEf Feisale, S l ide No. T16, deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Sect ion, 1)oparti»©nt of Botany, Allirarh Mnslis ffnlverslty 
Aligaxii, TJ.P., I nd i a . 
TYPE HABITAT a Soil around the root of Foenlculna •nlgare Gaes'ti 
This species i s a lso col lec ted froM aronnd the roots of 
Sooner 
Ll tch i ohinensis jku and Caeuarina e q n i s t t i f o l i a L. froa Vall ipara 
and Allgarh r e spec t ive ly . 
YYPR LOCALIfYf Bijnor , U .P . , Ind ia . 
PIA6N0SIS AWi) RELATIOHSHIPf fiiphtherephora ivanovaf g g M A 
n . s p . cones c lo se r to D, candata Ivanora, 1958 and I), atinntas 
Ivanova, 1958. I t d i f f e r s fro» the former In the SRialt body sl«es 
shor te r t a i l which Is not do r sa l l y bent; shor te r spear and the 
absence of a a l e s ; irom the latt«>r In the shape and s i ae of the 
t a i l , wore s lender body and offse t head. 
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Plphtheroiwiora graaaata n««p* 
(Plat© No.34 ;Flg.C-&« ) 
ME/lBtmBtfigaTS OF FIFTEEN FnMAliFSj L a 0,415-0,505 im} 
a w t 6 , l - 2 3 , 6 j h n 4*5-5,3; e a 15,4-25,0; • » 53,7-63,0^? 
sp«ar n lT-9< ja, 
mASWEMVms OF s ix Mkhr.St L « 0,38-0,46 nm; a « 16,5-20,1? 
•b « 4 , 1 - 4 . 5 | c B l^,fi-t«>,8; gpearas lT-21 ja? spleuloa • t8-23jO| 
Gabexiaaoulii'is » 3-4 >a, 
PESCRIPflONt Body ey l i nd r t ca l with tailoring ends, aasumliig 
s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y arcuate ahajpe when reliwecl by gent le hea t , 
Otitlcle s t r i a t e d , looaely f i t t e d with the body except a t hand, 
Ttilva and anus. Lip region eontlnuona with the body otmtonr with 
l a b i a l pap i l l ae e leva ted , Anphldlal pouohe» vase-ahaped. Spear 
typ ica l of the genns, enrrounded by well developed protruder 
iiinso]ea, 17-21 ja In l«n?^th. Oeeophagus oonsls t ing of an an te r io r 
cy l ind r i ca l tube and a pos t e r io r pyrlfona basal bu lb . Nerve r l i ^ 
crossea the oesophageal t«b«»i at the leve l of excretory pore, 
reetUB d i s t i n c t , sllie;htly les^ than the anal-body width long* 
Vulva a twinsverse s i l t . Vagina shor t , I t s walls not sclerotls! 
Ovaries pai red, opposed and ref lexed . Tal l dorsa l ly oovex-eonold, 
d i g i t a t e , i f tlMOfi the anal-body width long. 
Males s l n l l a r to fenales In ^enerfl£ shape and appearance with 
oomparatlvely smaller body s l s e and longer oesophagus. Tes t i s 
r i g , A-C. Plplitlierepheim tafagnail ii»«|)9 A- Oesoi^agaal region' 
of f«ital©i B-. 1^ 1© ta l l f (;• Poaal© t a l l t 
Flg» BMI» ai^tii®yocaiora ehrlstenaeal n*8p» D- Oesophageal region 
of fenalef E* Fenale Imlai head; F- Male t a l l} 
6«> Fenale t a l l * 
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8ingle,flif>ieul«8 pa i red , s l n p l e , a roua te , 18->23 >i in length* 
CKaberaaculun short and rudiraentarf 3-4 » long* 
HOIiOTYPEt F^ ia l e , S l ide No, t l 5 , deposited mith the Plant 
Pathology Sect ion, Bepartwent of Botany, Aligarti T^elim University 
Aligarti , WP,, Ind ia . 
ALLOfYPgt Male, ool leoted with the female; o ther data sane 
as for holotype* 
TfVE HABITATf Soi l around ttm roots of Poaie pranate L, 
TYPE LOCALITY» Val l i imra , U .P . , India* 
HOSTS AKP DISTRIBTTTIOIfi Col looted froa around the roots of 
Pranttg pers lca L. and Pelditta goa,1ava L. from Val l ipni^ and 
^ z a f f e m a g a r , U*P», India* 
PIA6N0SIS AND RElATIOHSHIPi Piphtherophora granata n*sp* 
eones c loser to P*teirjy.1anovae IvanoTa,1958 hat d i f f e r s fron i t in 
the presence of males, s t r i a t e d o n t l o l e , s ize of the spear and lesi 
prominently d i g i t a t e t a l l * 
1 
Pjphtheroi^ora Christensent n*Bp. 
(Pla te No*35 ; Fig , D - G , ) 
MEASl?EE*«NT OF 12 fmtALESj Ii»0*31«0*34 nn; a » 14«18| 
h a 3*4«>>4,0; © m 16«So»21*Ot ^ « 58,0-60,31?$ spear » 16-20 ja. 
1 Naned a f t e r l a t e Prof, Jonas J* Christensen of the deiMirtaent 
of Plant Pathology and Physiology, ITnlverslty of Minnesota St* 
P a u l , l l ,S ,A, 
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MEASTOEMENTS OF g MALESi L a 0,31-0«38 nn; a » 15,7«23,tj 
b u 3*8-4«4} c a 15»T-16,5; spear « 15-lf» jtt j spictilet » 14-K 
CHibemaculun a 4-5 ^» 
MEASTOE»glWS OF 8 LARVAE: t m 0.2T«0,29 nnt a a 14 ,0 - t5 .0 | 
b » 3*4<-4,0{ o » 16.0<-17«0} spear a 14<->i5 ;a, 
DESCRIPTIOHt Body s n a i l , robust , ey l indr loa l with tapering 
ends, assunlng s l i g h t l y c e n t r a l l y arcuate shape iriien i^laxed by 
gent le h e a t . Cat io le t&iolc^and snooth, looi^ely f i t t e d with the 
body except a t head, vulva and anus* Lip region d i s t i n c t l y setoff 
from the body by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , rounded, l a b i a l papi l lae s l i gh t ly 
e leva ted . Anphidial pouches vase-shaped. Spear typ ica l of ^ e 
genus surrounded by p r o t m d e r nuscles^ 16-20 jn. long. Oe^opbagus 
consis t ing of an a n t e r i o r c y l i n d r i c a l tube and a pos te r io r pyrifori 
bulb , sometlnes s l i g h t l y overlapping viWIt'ally. Nerve ring crossii 
the oesophagus s l i g h t l y behind I t s n idd l e . Kxoretoiy pore situates 
ft« TO-80 ji apar t from the a n t e r i o r end of the body. In t e s t ine 
packed wltlyaHnse granules . Pre-reotua not d e f i n i t e . Rectun d i s t i l 
a l i t t l e le<!8 than anal-body width long. Vulva not proninent, 
vagina considerably short ,oyari( i4 P<^l^^<^»oppoa«^ raid ref lexed. 
Tai l do r sa l ly convex-conoid, not d i g i t a t e , l | tlraes the anal-body 
width long. 
Males s i l i l a r to fenales in general appearance, sonetines more 
curved and more s lender . Tes t i s s i n g l e , sp icu les simple, s l i g h t l y 
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arenate, nearly 14-16 ju long, f^ubemaottlun 4«5 ji long* Tail 
shape as In fenales or s l i g h t l y ventrally cnnred. No stippleniaitB 
86en« 
HOIiOflTPEt Feaale, col lected on ISth Deoeaber 1964, elide No.l 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Seotlont Department of Botany, 
Aligarfa Ifaslin University, Aligazti, tT,P«, India, 
ALLOTYPEt Male col lected with the feraales, other data sane 
as for holotype* 
PARATYBRS; Two fenales and one nale , s l ide No. 711 F & & 
deposited in the U.S.D.A* Nematode Collection, Be t sv i l l e , Maryland 
U.S.A. Six fenales with the authors. 
TYPE HABITATt Soi l around the roots of Jost io ia gendarossa Bu 
TYPE LOCALITYt University Carapus, Alipaih Muslin University, 
Aligarh. 
PIA0NOSIS AND BHlATIONSHIPi jD, Christenseni n .sp. cones olosei 
*® E« Pfti^a Siddiqi , 1964 and B. ninutus Ivanova, 1958. It diffei 
from ID. parv^ in having 8et-''^f head against continuous head in 
JD. parva. dorsally oonvex«-eonoid t a i l (digitate in £ . parva) 
and in the presence of na les . I t can he distinguished fron 
D;^.ninntq8 in the snal ler s i ze of the body and in the position of 
vulva (v » 51-55^ in D. ninutus). 
Djphtherophoiti tafagzuli n .sp. 
( Plate No.35 ? Fig.A«C.) 
MEASPRESffiNTS OF SIX FEmLESi L s 0.42-0.4T nn; a » 20-25; b « 3 .7 -
.L iiu.Liiiiiiii..iiin...iMiiMim-iiHli._.j|-i.ij urn L- .1] iii_..jiili[ III! II... Ill i.ii] 1 "i i iiirnri n •TIMIIH 'n r r I H I I • n ai r Tii i-ri r • i i l -T " i i i i i - r r—n i - • m | -n - i r i i i r - -n i i i i i [ 1 — r - l f i i i r - ^ " i 1— ' r -"-^ 
* Kaa»d after S.Tafassul Hnsain, the father of the Smi^sif author. 
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-45; © m 21-25; v m 62-64%; apear » 16-18 ja, 
MEASPREIflSNTS OF 1 WJMt h a 0,4 inra; a « 30,T| b m 4,7; 
G a 20,0; spear 15,0 n; splotiles s 18,0 p.; Gruhenmeulvm « 6 ja« 
DESCRIPTIOHt Body «ylindrloal with gradually taparltig anda 
slightly Tentrally ounred en death. Cuticle thlok anooth and 
loosely fitted with the hody exoept at head, ynlira and aims. 
Lip region oontlnuous with the hody, angalar and flat; Ifthlal 
paflllae distinctly elevated, Spear with anterior refraetl^e 
Irregular part and a posterior cylli^rlcal extension with 
pronlnent hasal knohs, nearly 16-18ja long; spear guiding appara 
Irregularly solerotlzed, arch-like; well developed, protrud^r 
nuscles of the spear attached with the fcnobs. Oesophagus with 
an anterior cylindrical tube crossed hy nerve ring sonewhere In 
the alddle and a posterior bulbar region, pyrlfora In shape. 
After the jBardla two glandular organs are seen. Intestine packed 
with refractive granules, Wectura distinct nearly | the vulvar-
body width long, Pre-reetuH not definite• Tall dorsally convex-
conoid, not digitate, li tines anal-body width long* Ovaries 
paired, opposed and reflexed. Vulva not prominent, vagina short, 
Its walls not slerotlzed. 
Males slallar to females In genex«l shape, ^ ore slender 
than females. Tall nearly similar to females, slightly aore 
conical at the temlnns* Testis single; spicules slople, slightly 
arcuate, IT ja long, Gubemaculuai present, nearly 6;a long. No 
suppleaents seen* 
Pig. A-C,P. Pi^thgttiphora vmsmif&ri ii»»p. A- Ge«®]^agea2 region 
of f anal ©I » • FeiBale ta i l f C- Mel© t a l l j F - Fenale, 
Fig* D-I, PjgMlterepitorii c i t r i it.fip* B- Head of fenalei 
B- Foaiaie t a i l» 
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HOIiOTYPEi Fenalot oolleetedl In J'annaiy 1964, slido Wo. T12 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Sectloa, Departneat of Botanf 
Allpizfi Maslia Walverslty, Ailgazti« !J«P»t India. 
ALLOTYPEi ^le, eolleoted with the fesaiest ether data 
sane as for holotype. 
TYPE HABITAT I Soil arouad the roots of Cegtmai dlqrana L, 
Tim LOCALITY! tJalTerelty Caapne, Aligaiti Muelln University, 
Aligarh* 
DIA6H0SI8 AHD BlUTlOWSHIPt D.tafaggali n.sp. cones closer 
^® £• psrva Slddiqi, 1964, D.ialaiitws IvanoTa, 1<»58 and 
J2» ohrietenstol n.sp. hat differs froa all In possessing two 
glandular organs at the base of oesophagas, Just after the oardii 
Further it differs| I- Proa D. parra in the position of irulva 
(V ti 57^9^ in D» parra) presence of an ahnoraal structure 
associated with the basal oesophageal halh, shape of the fenale 
tall end in the presence of aales* II- Fi^n D« wlnatus In body 
width, tail length, position of vulva (v • 51-55^ In P.ainatus) 
and in the presence of aales* III«- Fron JD* ehristenseni a.sp* 
in the body slee and width, position of vulva (v « 63*64'^  in 
U* ^rietenseni) mid in the cmitinuons head (set-off in 
D.ehristenseni)• 
pjphtheroiteera oitri n.sp* 
(Plate No. 30 t Fig. ,0&E) 
MBASmSMEMTS OF 6 F«MALfSt L « 0.45-0.64 »«; a » 2i.T-2 T.8| 
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h m 4»2<-^«5t e » 20»0-25»6| • a 60«0*64«0|£| spear n i5»0<»19i 
PESCRIPTIQIfi Body e y l l n d r l o a l , taper ing gxtidiially on both 
ex t r emi t i e s , s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y carved on death* Ctitiele th iek , 
smooth and loosely f i t t e d with the ^ d y except a t head, vnlva 
and anas* Lip region ocmtlnuons with the body eontoar# Iiahial 
pap i l l ae d i s t i n o t l y elevated* Amphidial ponches 7ase<-s)mped* 
Spear t yp i ca l of the gentis guided hy well developed protrad^r 
Busoles at tached t o the spear Imohs* Oesophagus consis t ing of 
an a n t e r i o r c y l i n d r i c a l tiihe, encirc led by nerve r ing near i t s 
liidclle, and a pos t e r i o r pyrifona basal bulb* I n t e s t i n e picked 
with dense grannies* Fre- rec tua not d e f i n i t e ; rectnn proninent 
near ly f anal-body width long* Tal l bi^adly oonvesit'-oonoid, i i 
tiises the anal^-body width long* Ovaries pa i red , opposed and 
iNifleseed* Vtilva not d i s t i n c t , vagina s h o r t , i t s walls not 
sole rot issed* 
^ l e s not found* 
HOItOTyPIBt Feaale , co l lec ted In Way 1964 s l i d e No, T13 
deposited with the Plant Pathology Sect ion , Department of Botany 
Aligaiti llasliffl Univers i ty , Al iga ih , U.P*, Ind ia , 
Tf¥E HABITATi Soi l around the roots of C i t m s wediea L* 
TYPB l^ lCALITYi Dehiti Dun, tl^P*, India* 
PlAflHOSIS AHP EElATIONSniPi O . e i t r i n*sp* i s re la ted to 
jOi*M£ilSl^ °£&£ Ivanova, 1958, D* psendoperplexans Van der Linde,i93 
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D. iwrplwcai^y Oebb, 1913 and B» nellttoltSttg (Celil},lS93) ftioni«tit: 
I t d i f f e r s trim th© f i r s t In the pos i t ion of vol<m, liody-irldth 
and t a l l length and froa th© l a s t th ree In the pos i t ion of vnlTa 
and t a l l length* 
Cot-
Plitfitherophora wanglfertfcfen^sp* 
(Pla te No, i « I Fig* A-C and P) 
MEASTOEMROTS OP 3 WEWilESt t m 0«44*M)»45 nnf a « 20-211 
fe a 4»0«»4,5} c m 21«S3t • » 57#5<-58»5^j spoar « 21-»22 Jtt. 
MEASUREMEKfS OF 1 MALE I t m 0,S2 Rffiil a • 21,01 h a 4»7j 
0 a 14,3j spoar » 1S,0 j i | splonles a 13 j i | Onhemaenliiii « 410 
IMISCRIPTIO i^ Body e y l l a d r l e a l t aps r lng a t hoth es tx^ia l t les , 
s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y arottat© on death . Cut ic le and sah-ontlol© 
s t r i a t e d , Lip region narrow than front end of hody, se toff fron 
the hody ecHitour, t a b l a l pap i l l a e ele 'vated, Anphldial pouehes 
•ase»shaped. S ty le t typ loa l of the genus. Corpus a oyl lndr loal 
tuh© ending In a pyr l fora hasal hn lh , Cardla rounded* Xntestlni 
packed with g rannies , Pre-rectnfli not d e f i n i t e , reotna d i s t i n c t 
near ly f the v«lvar-body width long. Tal l near ly round, l i 
tliMS the anal««l}ody width long. Ovaries pa i r ed , opposed amA 
re f lexed, Vwlva not proislnent. Vagina s h o r t , f of th© vnlirar-
body widthJ r ag lna l mnscles foimlng a glohnlar s t m o t u r o around 1 
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RotindiHl apematlieeae present with rod<^haped flpems* 
WBilem s i a i l a r to feimlo vl t l i t l ^ t a l l shapa ant i rel i r 
f t l f faraat , oonvejci^oiioid* t a paring naitotnily towards tha 
poa ta r io r and ending in a rotiMad teminita* Tes t i s s inglet 
sp icules s i n p l a , s l i g h t l y a r c u a t e . Measuring 1 3 ^ long* 
GuhemaonluB 4ja in l eng th . No snpplenents seen* 
HOIiOTlfPBi Feaale , oollooted in October 1964, s l i de No» 714 
deposited with the Plant Patholoiry Sect ion, Department of Botany, 
Aligarh ItasliM Univers i ty , Al iga ih , tI«P,, India* 
MjLOfTPEt Male, eo l lee ted with the fenales i other data 
sane as for holotypa* 
TYPE HABITATt Soi l around the roo ts of Mangjfera indioa L, 
TYPE y>CAl.ITYt Qhasiipnr, t J .P . , India* 
PIA0HOSIS AMD REIATIONSHIPt P*aiani^iferi n»8p* eORes c loser 
1964 
to B» parva S idd ig i / P.Minutos liranova, 1058 and P. tafaggul i n . s j 
hut d i f f e r s froa a l l the ahore th ree in possessing annulated 
body c u t i c l e awl snh-ont ic le* Fur ther i t d i f f e r s (1) from 
B* P^y^ft In ***e se to f f head, shape af the female t a i l , l a rger 
spear airt in the presence of n a l e s , (11) frora D* jainntus in the 
pos i t ion of vulva ( V « 51-4SS^ in P.ninutns) hodywldth and t a l l 
length and ( i l l ) from »» ta faggul i In the pos i t ion of vulva and 
se t -o f f head (head continuous In B* t a f aazu l i )* 
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Wm TO Tm SPECIES OF PirafHRROPHORA de Mm i8e0> 
( Based on feeales only ) 
1- Av«rog© body length 500 ju or less »».«»«»««»<»«»»*>»»».>.»*.»»»»..*.2 
Average "body length 5T0;a or were"'"-''""'*""--"-'"'"—•«•"—"--"-8 
2* Tail eon<ri«c«-oonoid| digitate-""-'"••••••••••«»••"•• ••••'•"'•••"••••———•"•"-3 
Tall eonYex«oconoid to nearly roanded* not disitate-'-'""—'S 
3« Oesophagus short ( h « 4*5<»5«3)f Males lOTOifn---~-----'--«--
Oesophagna long ( h « 3#T»4«f)| Males not iaiown---~»----«4 
4- Body length 360-420 JB} Amphids vase-shaped with 
flattened-Ksval a^iphid apertnres D*garra Siddiqi, 1964# 
Body length 4@0<«^ 20j]{ Anphlds oval» elongated 
vertieally-*«'H»».«».*-«.«-.«.»«M.M,«»»p i^lEiritm&vmt Ivaaova, 1958• 
6- Head oontinnons with the body contour} v a 02«^4f,-«.««««—• 
•••.-iiw—.wi•..••••.•••.—.«»«.«.—.«.»»»~«.p» tafazanll n«sp» 
Bead setoff fr<wi the hody eontonr} v « 5T*5-0O.5^———««»7 
T- Body length 310-<!40jtti ent ie le and suh-cntlcle «aootli-«— 
«.•.—•»•.,—•.»-«..—«.i—«.»».»«,wi«.~w—».jP^  Christ<inseni n*8p« 
Body length 440-460 jaj entiele and snh-Hsntiele striated— 
*£• aawgi fey i ii»sp» 
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8«> Tail not beat dorsall^i less than two tines the anal-
body width long; T « 80«-64^-—'———'•••'—»«»»«»»«.»..~->«M»»«..»«.9 
Tail bent do really, laore thim two tiWBS the anal-body 
width long? r «s 48-51^ — « . — « . . - . - — — —.-««-..«.—«««« 
«««--«««.-««.,—.«.-«-——""-"—*-~""H2*fiMSMa Ivanova, 1958, 
9. Oesophageal enlargement enbeylindroid to oylindroid—'—«• 
--.«.--««.-.«««««.«««-«««.••«•««.««»«»£ de eonl!ek»1931» 
Oesophai^eal enlargement pyrifom, elongate-conical or 
10» Cnticle striated-———D. peeadopernlexana v.d, Linde, 
1938. 
1 1 - Neck shftrt , b e 6 or moref v a 54?C? o a 33 , Wsf."--'*--"-'*-''^ 
•«^.,...«..>»«..^«.,».»»»«»,,.^>^.»«»«.i^««»l),|yravf.o Thome ,1939. 
Neck longer , b « 5 or l e s s i • » 56-S4^! c a 12.0-S5.6—— 
t 2 - Ta i l length eq«al t o anal-body widthf a » 11 j —————— 
-«.„-««.«---.M---K«-..«-----^  ebesne Thome, 1939. 
Tai l length near ly twice or wore thiol anal-body widthf 
13 - Cnt iole very t h i c k , forwlng neiabraAne-like folds————— 
— - D . p e l l t t c i d n e , P.perplexaa^ Cobb, 1893 and 1913. 
Cut ic le not forming aesibranfie-like f o l d s — — — — — 1 4 
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14- h m 0*75 mat c m 12«>1S{ • m 56^f t a i l •loagate 
eonold lieiit d^rsally, sales known" 
,..«.«»-..i..,_-..,.,•,»~^ ^^ »«M»»—M„K» ©. eomatmla da Man, 1880, 
L » .0«45--0«64 aaf a » 20*0*25vS; r m 60-64^} 
t a l l nearly rounded, not bent doraally, a^lea not 
4NM* INMMiMIMiMMMHW '* 
1 5 - Read offset} tail long elongate ooaioid with broadly 
rounded teralnna--——'-"——'iimnoyae n.sp* 
Head continuous I tail oonleal with bluntly iCMnnded 
terglnus——«*«*••''•''»••'*»'•>•»«•'«••••••*•••'•'••''•• ••w.liiiit.BS Ivanova»HJ58# 
Genus fylolalaorritius De Wfein,1880« 
Syn, Trlploaehiuw Cobb, 1930. 
No speoies of this g^nus has so far been reported or 
described fron our ooantry* The author has two new species of 
this genus in hie collection. This is the first report of this 
genus froB India* 
0IA0N0S18I Dlphtherophoridaet Body contents very dense, 
often obscuring details* Spear &a& extension tubular in section, 
the dorsal and ventral sectors not fused anteriorly, base of 
extension knobbed, dorsal sector soaei^at widened and pointed, 
3pear guiding spparatuv a complex, arched structure attached to 
Piute Hft«3T« 
r i g t A-E* fyl*^liitaon>haii liHliotti n»sp» A- Feaale; B- Male} 
C- Head e!i4 of fsmalef ©• Male t a i l f R- feaale t a i l . 
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a short tubular seotlont Aiaphif! apertures ellipsoid, amphids 
elongate with sensi||lae separated from then hy a short tube* 
Basal oesophageal halb pyrlfora^ Vwlva transverse; ragliia 
oonaeoted with the elongated uterine sao whleh is sonetimes 
upto 8 body widths long* Oraries paired, epjposed tmd reflexed^ 
Spicules aronate or seaioireular, rentrally ooneave supplied 
with spiral protruder misoles, Snpplenents vestigial• 
fYPE SHSCIESf Tylelaiaorph^s typious De llBn,1^80. 
TylolaiBorphns indious n«8p« 
(Plate No. 3? I Pig, A-E. ) 
MEASTOEMEWS OF SIX FRMALESt L a 0.41-0.50 enf a s 18*231 
b m 4.6*5.i; e m 14.7«»22.3| • a 51,8-58,lll} spear « 18*21 ;n. 
MfgAStJBEMBHfS OF ONE MALEt t « 0,41S m ; a « 21,3? b « 3,9t 
e ar 14.8J spear « 18^u; Spieules ts 25 ;« | Oubemactilms « 10ji 
PESCRIPYIdii Body oylindrleal, Tentrally arouate on death. 
Cutiole loosely fitted with t?ie body estcept at head, vnlya ai^ 
anus. Lip region eontinuous with the body contour, labial 
papillae elevated. Spear typical of ihe genus, guided by well 
developed protruder ausoles. Anterior portion of oesot^agus 
cyliadrieal crossed by nntve ring smiewhere below its niddle. 
Exceretory pore located below the level of nerve ring. Basal 
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oeaoiAagoal 1^11) pyritormt Cardia conoid* In t e s t i ne paolced 
with dienffG graxmles, Rfiotim d i s t i n e t » opening t h r o n g a proninei 
anal apor tnre , near ly hal f th© anat*4»ody width long* Tail 
eimvex'-eonoid, d i g i t a t e * 
Vtilva t ransverse* Ifa^ina a t r i gh t angles to the hody axis 
leading in to the hody wllit^htly «ore than half of the vulvar* 
hody width HM surrounded by a globular area of raneeles* Ovaries 
pa i red , opposed and reflexert* 
MalM s i n i l a r t o feimles in ge i^ ra l shape and appearenfioe 
with eonimratively longer oesophagus* Tes t i s s i n i l e , reflexed* 
SpioAles pa i red , oephalated, arouate SS ;» in length* Gnhemaenlai 
8 inp le»10^ long* Ta i l shape as in fesales* 
HOLOTYPEt Feaa le , s l i d e No, ?SOf deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Sect ion, DefHiirtRient of Botany, Aligarh iMsliBi Univereit 
Al igarh , U*P«, India* 
AtLOfYPEt Kfole, ool leoted with the females, other data 8 « M 
as for holotype* 
TYPE HABITATt Soi l around the roots of Hjhiscus rosa^Niinensii 
TYPE LOCAlITYt Univers i ty Canpus, A»M*U, Aligai;h* 
DIMNOSIS AHP RELATIONSHIPt fylolaiimrphng in^iowe n#sp* 
d i f f e r s from a l l the known speoies in the smaller body shain 
s i z e and shape of the spicules* 
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(Plat® No, M I P i g . P-H, ) 
MEASimEMEHTS OF THREE FmiALBSt L e 0 , 3 6 - 0 , 4 4 BIBJ a » 16,0-18 
ll ar 4 , i - 4«6{ e m 14 ,0-20 ,Oj • » 52,T-6f5,0^| 
s p e a r «s 16- lTja» 
MEASPREMEI^S OF OW MAlMi h « 0,35 mrnt a a Sl,^? b « R,l| 
e m 17,5} spear « 13 pi apioules « 23 ji} Ottbamaonluia » 8 ji« 
IMISCRIPflOy! Body eyllndrlcal, veiitrally aronate whan 
ralaxed by gontlo beat, taporlng on botb extrawltlas. Cwtlcla 
loosely fitted with the body except at head, valva and anus. 
Lip rogloii rounded, set-off from the body by a deep ooastriotlon 
Labial papillae not proalnently elevated. Spear typical of the 
genus, 16-17 ;i in length, guided by well developed protruder 
Buseles, Anterior portion of oesopbagus a slender tube Grossed 
by nerre ring below Its middle, Msal oesophageal bulb spindle-
shaped, Cardia henispheroid. Intestine packed with dense 
granules, neetun short, 3/4 anal-body width long* Tall eonvex-
eonoid digitate» nearly twice the anal-body width long* fwo 
pairs of caudal pores present, 
Tulva transverse, Taglna at right angles to the body axis 
leading Into the body less than l/s vulvar-body width and 
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surrotmiled hy a g lobular area fomed by the mtseles arotymd i t * 
Orariee pa l i ^d , opposed and re f lexed . Ooejrtos arranged In a 
s ingle row* 
Males s imi l a r to females in geneiti shape and appeazioiee 
with raore slefvl«r bodf, longor ©esophagus a i ^ s n a l l e r spear* 
Tes t i s s i n g l e , reflexed* Spicules pa i red , ven t ra l ly arenatSf 
oophalat©€» with ronnded l i p and gnlded by m s o l e s , 23 JB in 
length* OnbefnaoQlna simple, 8ja leng« Tai l shape as in fenale 
HOLOTYPBs Fenale , s l i d e No» t 2 1 , deposited with the Plant 
Pathology Sect ion , TJepartsent of Botany, Aligarh Mnslis 
Uni re ra l ty , Allgat i i , If»P«, India* 
ALLOfTPEt Male, ool leoted with the females) other data 
same as for holotype* 
TTPP HABIfAT; Soil ttrowfid th© roots of Pninns pars lea L, 
TYPE LOCALITY t la!ip!!r, TJ«P, 
PI40NQSIS Aim figMf lONSHlPf TylolaAiaorrfnia dii^itattis n . s p . 
oones oloser to 21*ill3IS3lfi *i*»P* *"* d i f f e r s from i t in possessii! 
o f f se t head, smal ler average body slsse, s i ze of the spear and 
the shape of t he spieules* 
KEY fo mm spEciPs OF fTLOtAiiionpnim p ifan.tseo* 
1* Body s ize eisall wot mon^ than 0,5 MB 
Body 9i«e 0,6 tm or store v——•——«"— 
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2 - b tt 4»1-4»6| li s 0«36»0«44 itua} spear a 16»17jtt; 
H®aa of fset-«~---««--«---«-«---«-aig^^^ n*sp« 
b M 4»6«'5«1| L n 0,41-^«50 nn; spear a 18-21 jaj 
Head continuous - -*- - -«- -~- - - -«- - -«- -« . jnd lou£ !i*«p» 
?!- il©i»d sharply offse t oap-llke--«^«-'pileatqiB Andrassyt 1961 • 
Head contiisttous or s l i g h t l y o f f s e t , not oap-lilte-
4 - B«dy e l se 0.6 fm — -'->««l.nor Thome, 1939* 
Bodj elao 0»6 Rua or more -----»-----'-~~--<----------«----«-.-«-5 
5 - Body siaie 0,8 oa -----~--"--~--~---t££ioa8 De Man, 1880* 
Body SIEO roore than 1 mm «.«.-.••«.-..'' •.»»»»«»««*»«^ ««»»«•«.-••«••.—«»6 
€ - Only nales are Imown; pre-audipapi l lae f i r e and two 
pogt-^anel-*'"'''-"-'-^''-—•-——'bnlgarieiaTO Andrassy, 1958. 
Both ( sa l e an<l fenu^le) are known; pre-anal papi l la^ One 
and pesfc-anal-none ^^^•—^.-oy 1 indriowM Cobb, 1920• 
Tylolalraor^hus rotiintlioaiida Paoglar,19oa ootild not 
I 
be Ineltnled In tli^ s key clw© to u i^VMabl l i ty of l l t e imture* 
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I -. I - JL - M •- A ^ 2 
Tbis Thesis deals with taxonoagr of the soil aad plant 
parasitic nenatodes found around the roots of a Yarletjr of 
crops froB different parts of India. In all 54 species 
x^presentlng 27 genera belonging to 12 fanilies and 2 orders 
hsTs heen dosorihed* Of these 53 species, one suhgenns and 
two genera are new to the Science* They are listed belows-
^* Tylenohas (Ottolenohns) egnisetiis n.suhgen., n»sp« 
2, T, (Lelenchns) cynodontus n«sp» 
4« Psilenoh^ Bs raskl n.sp* 
5» Dltylenchns giinutus n*sp* 
6* £• aosafi n«sp* 
7, D» cyperl n.sp* 
8# Psendhalenchas minutus farjan, 1958» 
«^ Paurodontus saaceni n«sp« 
10* P;« chowahnrl n«sp» 
11 , NothotylenchUB t a y l o r l n«sp# 
*2* Boleedorua typieue n*sp« 
13• B. ilyderi n«sp« 
14* B« imflql n.spt, 
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IS* BaBlltophora tndtca n,geii#, n.sp. 
l^» £• lonfi ii.g«ii#, n.ap. 
17* B» loagjcaqdata ii«gon«» n*sp. 
18t EcuJiya^ophora ffoodeyi n«sp« 
1^ » E* t a r l an l ii,8p» 
20* ]|» aeata n«8p* 
31 • j|» graatnlg ii«8p« 
22. E.« va l l lwi r l it«sp» 
23• Rotyleaohttg hcllcua ii»sp« 
24« Rotylenohnlna gtakwani ii«8p« 
25, Hftnipyoliophora dhtrendrJ n«8p» 
•^ ^^  Hetarodera aotjhi ii»8p» 
2T« Meloidiogyne goiaenj ii»sp, 
28* Aphelaneholdas ehincaslB n«8p» 
29, A. aliBarl a*8P« 
30# A» laeobt n . sp . 
3i» A. andrasayj n»sp« 
32* Sglnara nagjni ii*8p« 
33* S, oegtanlirlnki n«sp« 
34. ParaphelenolniB aacohart iitSp* 
35« TyleHOhoiaiiiaa elarleatidatng B»8p, 
^^* "Hionnedila eolani ii»geii«y n«8p* 
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3T« Eaohodiorclla aiiBtafi n»9p» 
38» Lengj^orella minntlsglaa n»«p» 
39* Tyleaoholalael lns thorne l n^sp* 
40» Deyylalaeldes leptna ii*8p* 
4t» £• elOBgatas n . a p . 
42 . Baglratylepttts raodeatua n . s p . 
43» Perylaim#littt8 rog^eytala !i»8p, 
44« jD» urooesBoe ii»8p» 
45 • ^# paralenglcaaiiatos 
46« B[# pitmt ii«9p* 
4t» Pii^tliereirillera l«anoya9 n.8p« 
48, D» ginaaata n«ap« 
49» D« chyigtgagenl a.sp. 
SO* D» tafaggali a«sp« 
51* D. eitri a*»p» 
53. Ty1oialaorphaa iadteas n»sp, 
54• T, dtgitatag a.ap* 
* « » » • » • • » 
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@0. .1949. Ring neaatodes (Crioonenatinae). 
A possible factor in deoline and 
replanting problems of peach orehardi 
£I2£* Helaintb* So£. Washington. 
•. 16(1), Jan.. pp. 6-7^ 
(Issned tfay 12). 
* Originals not seen. 
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6 1 , .1949* R0oi-4oaot iieiiatode»<»Fa]rt X* A wnirinU 
of tb« genat MeloidQgya> 6o«ldi,t88f« 
Proe* Helatat l i , See* Waghim^toa. 
• • 18<2), tfnly, ^ p . t0-.104, 
f i g s . l«-6. 
62* ^1959. The e lass l f l ea t lo f i of plaiit«»pira8lti< 
nenaa and i^ la ted feras* 
<5th I n t e m a t i e a a l Ceagresa pt Zeel*, 
Seei* 8, Pafier, 28* 
63* CliitiPiiedi, B«6*f RaiiaeBt A aev n«nato<!e gemta Meletdedera. 
C^h^, §L Beser. H*P, llalclxtg the geaera Keteredeim and 
1956* Itoleiaog 
1>liftoaatfaeIgy, • • 48(5) , May, 
84* C h r i s t i e , J.R* 1932* Reeent ebsexirationB ea the 
ettawherxy dvarf nematode la 
Meeaaohueetts• 
Plaat m e . I p t r . , ir. 18 (11) , 
Aag* 1, fp* 113-114* 









^ e geaerlo aaiM! ceahale bellae 
Cohht 19S0 and SeegahaiieBa Chrietle* 
Jr* Wash* ^ j^» Se, 83 (T)* 
The deirele]^ enyiH»et«"l»iot aenatede 
galls, l>hytepath* 28 f l-sa, 
Twe dlstliiot strains of the aenatede 
Aaheleacheldes fragarlae eeoarlaf 
on strawberry plants la the CFnlted 
States* Jr* Ag* Res* STi ?3-»80* 
7he develOfNReat of root-knot 
aenatode galls* 
Phytopath» 16 (l)t ST3-33S* 
Two nematodes assoolated with 
deoaying oltr«s fralt* 
Prop* Helalnth» See* Washington. 
tr# %ii}, Sum,, »p,2§-33, figs. 1*2* 
(XsBaed Fell* 28)* 
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6S, € h r i a t i e , 4^ »E» i@3®* 
69 • 1942, 
PredacdOBs iidiifttod«8 of the i«ao8 
Aphelenchetaet fr^ia Hawaii* 
J,W|i8!i« Aoa^» Sc«t • • 2§<4), 
Apr« 15, 99* t d l - i ? 0 , i l l n s * 
A AeaGTiption of Agh»!lgaelioia»g 
bggBtyi. ii«sp», tlie 8um»r«>4«^rf 
nenatodle of stirawberriest wltli 
oonnents OB t!i« i d e n t i t y of 
Apholenoteotdlog BiilitaBgtg (Cotol3»,19S6 
aa^ ApaeleBOhoi'flOB lp4»oai Soodoy,! 
F|:o£. noiBteti i . go&TwamagtoB, 
r . 9(27t ^Mlyt PP« 82«"St7urs«ue4 Oo 
T0« <ptri8tle» *r«R«, aadi 
? •»• Por iy , t981» *A xt>ot d isease of filaats eaiised by 
a Bsaatode of tlio geans Trieftiedernt 
Soience i l S t i 491-93• 
Ti» Oi«]%, W.C, 1961. 
t 2 . 1962, 
T3. eUawla, M»L«, E, KJma 
& s,K« Pra«a^, 1965, 
74, Colib, ft,fi & f ay io r , 
A«Ii* i9S3« 
*A reirisAd e l a s s i f i e a t l o n of tlio 
oinaer Enoflida (NoBato6a)« 
H<»w Zealm^d J«Soi , 4 f l ) i 123-180, 
•flis sys teaa t l e pos i t loa of lk« 
Alaliiidao aafi Oipiitlteropli^rioldsa 
(iBoplidat Keaatoda)} 
Ifeiaatologiea T(2)t I19-.121. 
ShaslKOBo^ BOM« aof« for Mitoii«» 
lABPEV J>S.T, 8(S)t 143, 
foiwlBg a#»atidFfo5»a IJB so i l wit 
atored pota toes , 
gjroo ,HsiaiBtli »Soo«WtnghiBgtft« 
^ . s o u ; , ^ a a . , P p r B f f | t ; ^ { g , , ^ A 
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75* CGIIII, H^AO l t l 4 « 
76. C&%ht K.A« 1803» 
tT . myb, ll,A* 1913• 
78, C@%1h, M,A» 1914* 
7©, Col)l}, H,A» 1918, 
80, G&ybt H*A« 1919, 
* Coat r i bu t Ions t o a 9el«iio« ot 
aeiaeitology* Pt»Ii 1«^3» 
Keisatodies, mostly Anstfulliiii and 
Fl;flan, 
Mftelaay Mepi# rpl,htf^. So©, N, 
f igs* 1-»10, p is* 36-42, 
New aenatoda geaera fotiadl laliabltla 
fresh water aad aeB«>braekl«h so i l s* 
3(16) , Oot.4, 
l>p» 432«444f flg*l« (Also rapr la t 
with added P l a t a ) , 
Tlia Nortli Aaerloaa frea-l l i r lag 
freshwater aeantodes* Coatrlhatloai 
to a solenee of aesatelogyi 2* 
'gi^ia*A^er*M,lcy, S.oo,« T* 83(2) , 
Apr, , pp* 09-134, f i g , 1 , p i s , 2 * 8 , 
flgs»l>»25» 
Kst lna t lag the aena popiilatloa of 
s o i l , with i ^ee l a l reference to th« 
sagar>»beet aad r o o t - g a l l aeiMts, 
Heterodega echaeht l l Sehnldt aad 
H e t e i ^ e i m radlelcol 'a (Oreef) liiiel] 
aad wl th a desc r lp t ioa of fyleaeho^ 
ae<l|ttall8 a*ap, 
Flaat l a ^ f t * . !y»S,Pept, Agrle, Ifai 
14, 48 pp«, f i g s , 1*43• 
A newly discovered aenatode, 
Apheleachas eoeoahllas a«8p« eoaaet 
with a serlOQS disease of the coco-
pa In , 
Weyt lattlaa Boll*. w,17 (4 ) , Jaae , 
pp , 203-210J f igs* l -« j Bote hy 
e d i t o r , p , 203* 
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SI* Co%b, HttA* 1924* 
82. 1924* 
flie fuspliids of Caeeatan (noaitikOT*) 
and of o ther nonasTTie&d before 
Holntnthft Soo* Washington, Mar*i5)« 
£• ya r»» i to i* . •# 41 ( 2 ) , Boo*, 
pp* 118-120, flg*K* 
^ota crota loidag n.ap* and tlia aaptili 
ol^  ^h« triplonclia* (Read iMifore Hela 
Soo* Waahingtoii, Nov* 17, I d t S ) . 
i,* Paragltol** r* 11(2) , Dee#, 
p* 102, fig* B« 
8 o t itas* Nofflle diaeaaea of natvlaaiia* 
•* S (21) , May 36, f* 3 . 
84 < .1927* 
/d i i r t s loB 
Hote OB a saw neata, Apheleaeliae rat i 
with a pfopoaed/of Ai^alatMthaa lu te 
th ree auhgeaeTVu (Read before Helaii 
Soot Waahiiigtwi, Oct* 16, ltB6)* 
£• y g r a a l t o i . . v* 14( l ) , Sept* 
pp* 57«S8* (lasued Heir*) 
85* 193S* N*At Cohhi »ew ne»i@ i^mara and «pe« 
wittt taxononio notea edited hy 
Margai^t ?« Cohh* 
£• Paraal to l** • • E0(2), Deo*, 
pp* 81»t4* 
86* Golhran, R*e* 19S6* 5;tiidlea of p lant and ao l l neaatodes 
X* Two new apeelee frena Qnaanaland* 
QttOMialand J , of Agrlewl* Sol*, 
•* IS ( 2 ) , pp• 103-1116• 
87* I960* The develoiment of root-knot neaatoi 
galla* 
?hytopath* 26 (l) t 273-335* 
* Origtaala not aaan* 
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88* l>o SoainelCy L«A« i t 3 l » 
iMittatodea lifere« tronv«» en Balgiqm 
V. t ( I t ) , Avr l l , IS p p . , fig«« 1-^ 
39 « 193S« Cimtrilmtioii a l a oonaaissanet de» 
»ie»atGaeii l i t r e s An Congo ^eli««X»<-
ioo nematodes l i ^ r o s d^o iiaraio do 
flfwmamha, (EnwenKorl) ot dos oenfoe 
Chaudos d« Mont Banse ( t ac t ivu)* 
J.ev» SgQol, ot Botan* AfrioalnoB, 
v T s s " ! ^ ) , f!T TOluT #"*""2t|aa3'g, 
f l io» A«^, 1 eharts ? 3 ) , tS Maro, 
pp , 249<*326, flg«» 1*80» 
9 0 . 1939* l«o Boaatodes l i l i res do la @ft>tto f 
Han (Ha8««^3>»lo«oo, Bolgiqao)* 
Koto do t}ie*opoleoloflo» 
Tf 15 ( 2 0 ) , pp, i<^0« 
9 1 . 1943• WetenoohapfMillJlco rooultaton dor 
s tnd loro l* van Prof# Br» P* iron Oy 
op XJoland* XTft Sar qeolqaoo oopo^ 
soQirolloo do aoaatodos lihimu ^ s 
ot dofi torroo oannatroo do I ' I s I a n 
B io l , JaajHb*, Gont«,« •« 10, pp«193 
plo • 
92* 4945. Sar l a • a r i a b i l i t o do Crleonoi» oo 
(MleolotsBly, 192i) e t l a 8Fst«oafl 
da genro Crioeaega Hofa, & Measol, 
(0r io oaoaatiBao-*llontatoda) oTao doo 
donnoes aonrelloo onr qcielQneo otf] 
du g@»ro« 
Mil* mn ggy* ,« 'P« t . Kgt. i£ 
Bol^iim^. • . 2 1 (24) , pp. 1.31. 
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9 3 . Cooper* E,A» 1955 • A |pr9linlnar3r koy to Brit isi t speeios 
*^ ^ HetorflHtftim for uso l a t o l l 
oxawlnat ton« Sol 1 Eool» Proete<ttiig>« 
IMS* Hottlngiumt ISi^SSo, 
§4» Coi««t t , n.CM, 1964, Central Afrtoan N e n a t ^ e s X« 
and two afieole* of EopfeyadophoroIdei 
n«geii« (Kenatodas Heotirlan<^i<Iae; # 
Newatologjea 10 ( l ) t 121»130. 
©5» Coma, M, 18T9» Etndes BUT 1« Phylloieera v a a t a t r l x . 
Meii^Blyeri Mix Apa|.» Sf^ * Iii8.^.Fra^.j 
96* von Daday, K» 1905* Faraguay mllErofaQiiaJaiialc a laprajxa , 
^ t h es TerHoeeetttid* Frtealt© Wetgr 
Twdoa^p, Akad.« l^da&eat. v* 23 (3) 
pp# 312-^»5« 
§T. Daa, V«M, 1960. Stndles on the ni^iatode paras I tea o 
p lants In HydetalMid (AndDhra Pradeafei 
Iti^la)« 
Zelt«f« Paraalteiifcnnde. •» 19(6)j 
ijMiiiiiiMii.li « . " ngiimiiinii iiu wiglgiiiiiiQiiiBMiriiy ' ' * 
reW*, pp« S63-605, flf««l-100« 
9S* BItande, 6ftW«» emd 
M, Sitlalsmn 1961» OoGiirrenea of &oot«»lEnot aefiatedes 
on Beetleirlne In MaharaiiMra* 
Cnrr . So* 30 (9)j 381. 
99, Dnjardln, M,r. 184S» R i s to l r e aatnrelXe des belnlathea 
on vers Inteatlnaux* t l b a i r e Rnoyc' 
d^ Roreta f a r l a . pp. l - l r r l • 1-65^ 
T^la. 1-12. 
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t oo , Dl Rdwardo, A •A, aiii 
pathQg«n of Stc Augufftinegrass in 
Florida* f a c ^ i e a ^ Bollatli^ 68T 
Agrieal taiml eixperlmiat S ta t ioaa» 
t raivorsl ty «f Florl<la 0aiiia«¥ille« 
iOl« Edward, J»C, and 
S»L, Mi8irm» 1964. »erioonea«itd«i naggnliaa n.ip • aad 
£* ,imifM «•«?• (Heaatodat 
Crioononatidaa} fron IWBaiiit region, 
Vt tu r ?rad»alit India** 
Haa»tolegioa iO ( i ) t t5<»tOO, 
102. Fdwsrd, . l»e , , s*L* 
Mt«i« and 6«l« Siii^li, 
1®6S» 
103. W l ^ b y , C* 1981* 
;fflw^lc,y»?o?[|fpo|dag 1»fpti^lo|d| n.ap 
(Hoaatodat ^rleonoBatldaa) froii 
Allahabadt Vt ta r Pindatlt, wlt£i a 
reiriaion of tlie k«]f t o tlio ftpeelos 
HoMtlorle<m»aolda»» • 
woiiatoioittoa l l T2)t 1ST-I6i, 
Itaatard o i l s and oontrol of the 
iiotiito*root oelirofiif gotoitrdowi 
y t o c h i o a a i i i W o t l o m W t ^ r t h o r 
f iold and laiboratorjr oxiterliiwata** 
Ann* Appm Biot* 38 (4)t 859«»S?5« 
104, P l l ip iev^ I,K* 1921* Si^olbolnosfciviiaiieliio noraiktodos 
P«trograd« gnd* (l^lo frollobondoB 
Heoatodon de« Oonv* Petrograd) 
( inas lna t e x t ) * Isdanio Detakoaolo 
Eaton* S t a a t s i l , a* C ( t ) , pp* 156< 
f l ga . 1-28* 
lOS* 
.f929« rrollolieBdo imrlne Henatoden ana di 
Ui^tmag von Seltoatopol* CfinTaux ( 
Lateoratolro SSoolOiiqna « t do la Stt 
Blologiqno de Seliaatopol pi^a X*Ae; 
doa Setenooa do Rnsse* Sorlo IX* N 
i91S)*l>er aystesat iaohe 7oil*AnaKu 
doB RnaaiseliOf nlNnnetst ran Br. H 
A«i:rol8, Ba««l« (Traaalat ion tr<(m 
Aroh Hatnr i*! Bor l la , Alit* A <1928 
v» SI ( 4 ) , Mai, pp. 94-180* 
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106• Ptllp3«v, I .N. 1084• file e las s i f ioa t loa ef the fire«* 
l lTi»g nenatodtts ai^ the ir relations 
to the parftsltle nenatodee* Saitheee 
HIM* Colieet , (PnliliGatloii 3ai«) , 
• • S© ( « ) , Mar* 20, 63 pp. , pl8*l«>8, 
f i g s . l<->70« errata, 1 leaf . 
tot . 1934* Henateiiy Trednye i poleenye • 8el*el 
lEh09syalstTe« (ItorRfnl aM uaeful 
nenatodes lit mral eeoaoiQr.) (RQSSII 
text )* 440 pp. , 333 f l g e . , 
Moakva. liealagrad. 
108. 1936. 0 ffvohediio<HBhlYaaehGhlleh iradaMi 1 
parasItakh it istenil i s pedseaelstira 
Tylenchlnae (iTher frellehei^e and 
pflansenparasltisetie Oattoagea der 
fyleaehiaea)• 
(6em»a text$ Russlaa sumary). 
fmdy Zeel* l a s t . . Akad. Waalg SSSi. 
• • 3 , pp. 53T-8SO, p i s . 
109. 1936. Oa the elasslfieatiea of the Tylenol 
££!&• .Hflninth. So£. WashlBite^, 




A naaaal of agrlealtral helslatolog 
§.*i.* Bri l l* l»eldea. 878 pp. , 4do fi 
i l l . Fiseher, M« 1894. ITher elae Clenatl8«»fCraakhelt. 
TOV. Halle ( t lT; V* 3 , p p . l * l l , 
p i . 1, f i g s . 1»7. 
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l i s * rftankllBi M*T« 194S. On Heterodera c m e i f e r a e a««^« 
of bx^ssleftfif tmd on « Hatereaorft sH 
s t r a i n Infeoting elovor and doiik* 
£• Hctwinth*. • , 21 (2»3), pp» Tl»8^ 
Tpp» 1«14)^ i l l n s . 
113, 1952» A disease of Sealijosa eansaeioa 
eansed by th« noaateda Aphai«aShoid< 
iblagtophthorns n.sp. Ann. Agnliod 
Biol,, y, 39(1)« Mar., pp. 54<*60, 
figs. 1-2, and pi. 
114. 195i$. A redesoription of AphslaneheIdas 
parientlnns (Bastian, 1865) Stalnar 
1®^2. 
£• Wolainth,. v, 29 (1-2), pp. 65-T 
figs, 1—3* 
lis. 1957. Note on the nonenelatnre of the oar 
root ealwom (Oara^a snamarsr)* 
}iaaatoleg;tca. • • 2 ( 2 ) , Kay, pp , t49-
116, i95T, Aph^lanohoides eeapesitloola n.sp, 
and A, saproi^ilne H.SP. froa 
nttshrooa eoapoat sm& rotting plant 
fttaaam tlssnea (damaii snaaary), 
NeBBtolegica. •, 2 (4), Koir,, 
pp, 306-^13, figs, 1-3. 
117. 1961. A Br i t i sh root-laiot naaatoda, 
£• Halaint l iol*. H»lu# Leiper Suppl. , 
1961, pp, 58<»92, f i g s , 1-2, p i . 
1 1 ^ . FranleliB, Mary f, and 
M.R, S ldd iq i , 1968, Apttelsnehoides t r i v i a l i s tt,sp, 
froa Sonth Ind i a , 
Ifaaatolegioa 9 ( l ) t 15-16, 
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! ! § • P'ranMtn, Wflty '"•1965» *A root-loftot iiefl»toa«, UnleM^frnk* 
Keiiatologtoa l i ( t ) f T3-f8« 
tSO* Ftaeh«, A,ll* 1930« 
iSi. i d t l . 
g9%isadeiie KematMen, %tal%ii earns i t Ise 
n&i& l i i«selkafenaiig«s* 
V» 8® (S-6) , 28 Aag»» pp* 50i«»646, 
Seiaara gen* aov. g^el* 
Lelpgjg. T# f4 (0-»lO)» 2 
pp» S26«*St@i f igs* 1*S» 
• f 
4 . 
122, 193T, Keaa pasnftsitisoha vmi balt^parasitisi 
Nenato^lea l>®i Boflcealeaf«in aaH oiai( 
aad«3r@ Hanatodea* f» Tel l Bl« 
Pairaaltea d©r Waidgartaar Mralophili 
piaiaewi I*» aad s l a a r Hartlg aad AU 
Oeimrat RhftMitlB I ^ j a r d l a , i84S and 
^,ll>iAm^!im Bas t iaa , 1868. 
T» ?0C5*«7, Bact if pp« 29t«-S80, 
*lgs# 1^82» 
12S« 6adld» C»R«| aad C«A# 
teas 1941* 
*Ra«t spealalisatlaa af Aagaillalina 
aimteaslfl (da Maa). !• AttraetlTaaas 
of raota, 
Aiai,f. Appl, Bloi. 28i 372*81« 
124, 1941. •Ha«t s p e a l a l l s a t l a a of Aiya l l l a l l aa 
a re t aas l a (da WB^)» I I , Baliavlaar of 
pa ras l t a wl tb la tlie roo ts* , 
Aaa^ Agpl, B io l . 38i 882-88. 
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12S, Q«ftt«rt, 1 and 4«B» 
•fli« p r i o r i t y of fyloBchqg 
heKaliaoatttg ev«r f^  fjogaeeiahttloB* 
"* •""* tea 9 (3)T 4 ^ 1 . 
t26« CIMfrey« 0«H, 192S. Tho eelwom diseaso} a nenaoo to 
a l f a l f a lit Aaorlea* 
E»2.« PePt t t Cire» 29ti 1-8* 
12T,» ,1923• Root-lmot, i t s eause an*! eon t r a l . 
Ty»S»Peptt. A^r lc . r amera Boll» 
1345» 1-26. 
128. ,1904* Tlie dapth d is t r l lmt io i i of tli« Root-
knot nonatoda Hat»iti>dara imflloleola 
in Flor ida Soi ls* 
1* Agr ie . Bag.* 29s 93-98» 
129» ,1926* 'Effect of toiiparatttr® and moisture 
on uenatode Root<«lEnot« 
Ibedan Res* 33(3)f 223«254» 
130* ,t928* *'C!iIoropierln asa s o i l fnaigant* 
Flaoapple o«ws# 2 i 202*>203» 
131. ^1929* , *A des t imet l ra root d isese of 
pitteapplas and o thar p lants dno to 
Tylanehns braehynrns n«8p* 
Phytoi^tir* 19 I 611-429 • 
132 • ^1931 • the host plants of tl» "borrowing* 
KoBatodOy fylanohos aiailii* 
Il>idon 21 (3) t 315-5H. 
* Originals not soon* 
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133* Oddfr«y, @,B« and 
S e o t t , 0,1« 1934# 
134. 0 e e l d i , E«A. 188T« 
*Mew eeoaomie hos ts ef tlie Stsa 
and lml]b<«>iiifestiitg ii«natode« 
Fteytopflth* S4i 1147, 
Rela tor lo sobro a iMil«8tia do eafse 
ita proTinoia do Rio do Janeiro* 
(Apparently an advaaee separate of 
i35« Goffart , H, 1§33« TJnteimielmn^en am Haferseaatoden 
Heterodera aehaolitit Betm* an t e r 
tiesonderer Be moke ioht igtmg der 
aoJble8wlg-4iolsteinisehen TeriialtBis 
X» XIX* Beitrag mtt Rasaenitndien a 
Heterodox ffoli^fht^A mM* i^*MM 
BeiehaangtaXt Land*"^* yoret^wlrtse 
lerXin* •* 20(i)« tlnly* pp* 1-26, 
136* l t 4 4 . Beolbaohtunien nl^er das Anftoetln 
^®» Heterodera sehaeht l i aw Klee, 
gSeit^sohrif<> Pflkraakb, •« 54 ( l / 2 ) 
pp« 12—18, 
137* ©olden, A,M* 1956* 
138, ., S,J, 
Ran and Cl*s, Cobb» 
1©62* 
TaxonoiB^ of ibe s p i r a l neti^todes 
(Wetylenchns and Helieotylenelms). 
and tbe deirelopnent s tage and ho8t<-
p a m s i t e r e l a t ionsh ips of R.lwgophj 
n . s p , , a t taeklng boxivood, 
BtillerftiH of the Maryland AgrioaltM 
Fxperiisentai Stat lcm, No, A<»i6,28]|^ 
•Heterodera oypri (Heteroderldae), 
a new speeies of ©yst forming 
nenatode, 
fSBSL* Sals* ^og* 2i i l« 2® ^^)« 
111-173. 
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139. 0dld«xi, A«M«, mid 6.S« 
* Hqterotfem le«po<lagtt« 
(H#t«roder i4ae) a new 8p@ol«« of 
Proe» HeljBi* See , y»,gh« 
140 . Qolden, A*M, and W, 
Bi rohf i t t l t t , 196iS« 
1 4 1 . Goodey, J*B« 1952, 
14a , 
1 4 3 , 
1958. 
1958, 
«Melotdo|;my ^ r a ? | l | | | e o l f 
(Hetei'od@X'ida«l a ii«v apaolaa df 
ni©t»lmot i tenatode f r « i g ims t* ' 
Proe# SglS«SM«Ia2l» 82(2) i 228*231 
le ty l«nehi ig ooygeyi^  n . ap* (Hetiat^dai 
lyliSioKIdaT paras I t 1« on th« roota 
»f WtTipoagtyqia s p , 
J.» Holi i i l l th». T, 26 (S»3) , p p . 91-S 
f l g a , 1-8 , pla» 1-2, 
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booeld a«sp* (Port«ii#8e sunitarf). 
lfomtologica« • • 2 (4 ) , pp» 2t3-276, 
f i g , 1 , A-B. 
240. Lordel lo , 1>«(}«1«, & 
Zanith* A»P«L, l@e0« *Moleldogya# eoffoloola* op. n*, a 
post of eoffoo treeii In ttoo s t a t e o: 
Parana. Brassll, BoyaBraoH. Biol , 
v\ 20 ( 4 ) , pp» StSHltS, f igs* 1»9» 
241 • hmmwihery, B«F,(4r*) , 
& Lowzitfberf» J»w,i954# Hetoyodera taftaogn now spec i e s , a 
para«'i"te" of solanaeeous p lants in 
ConnootioMt» 
Froe, Helmipth* See, Washlnigton. 
v» 21(1) , Taa«t pp•42*47,fig8tl*»3« 
242 • Uitibocfi:, •!• 1861 • 
Nat,Hlgt.H<iy«. r* l U ) , J a n « , 
pp , 44«4S7,pl»l,figs»l«>14« 
243* liuo, M« toss* f r o l s aoaTolles ospeoos a f r lca laes 
da genre Hewleyollopliora do l{flai,1921 
(Nenatodas €rlooneaiatides) « 
Nenatologloa, • • 3 ( 1 ) , Feb , , pp»19-2 
f i g s , 1-8, 
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244. line, II. and 6.Memyfi963* 'Heterortera gaoeliarl n>BP> 
(Henatodat Tyleiioboidea) i ^ r a s i t e 
de l a cantie a snore an Co»go* 
BraKttavllle*. 
H^iriltoloisioa 9(1 )t 31«3T» 
245* iM^f M,, <l jr«B« Q&odvf 
i^BS, *Hir»ofeaiaaia n.g* dliffax:9iitiated 
'*^*' Raflophglpg Theyti». 1949 (Heraatodei Tyl«iic}i0ld«a ) • • 
Heaatologloa 7(3 )i 19T<»202» 
246. iM©, M,, & tl,B,S^©d«y, 
19€3» ^HiraehHtanieHa iioia«no'r» for 
HlyacliBaimla.Nggatologlea 9(3) 1471» 
247• tme, M,j ^ E»3*0rliiu0la^ 
1961* *H(iteyodefm oggac a«ap. (Nenatodat 
fylanchoidca) painftsite du r i sen Cot« 
d* Ivoir©% 
Nattiatologlca 8 | 272-279• 
248* Be Iton, J . d , 1S76« 
249. De Men, J,©» 18l?0# 
2S0* Be 1^01, <I«CI* 1884* 
Onderxoekingen over v r l j in de aard< 
leTende ncmatoden. 
Ti.1d»char« Hgderl >Pi«rlc,Yereea»« 
d«©l 2, pp« y6->id6ypls,3«13,fige«l«-S 
Die &iiiheiiaische»» f r e l In der 
reinen Erde und i» eiiesen Waseer 
lelienden Nenatoden^Torlaufiger 
Berioht und desor ip t iTsyte»at isoher 
Thel i t 
Ti.1d8ehr.Nederl>DierjtE.VereeB., 
$f„el 8 ( i ^ a ) , pp»i'«»t04» 
Die f r e l in der reinea Rrde iind in 
etifisen Waeaer lehenden Nenatoden der 
Ri«dE«rIimdi8chen Paitni»» l i n e 
eyate^atische*»faunietiaohe Monograph 
i p« !•» ¥ i <^  206 pp#, 34 pl8», 
145 figs* Leiden* 
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25i* Be Man» J«&* 1892* 
282 • 1921, 
253* Meaghar, J,W» 1963* 
254 • Umxelt B« 1914* 
258. 191T. 
256* 1920* 
tfber €fine neue in Oallen «lner *^  
Meeresalge lebende Art der Oatttmg 
Tylenohiia Bastt Pestschr. TO. 
SJaWrtBtT R* Lettckart. pp«121«-i25, 
S fl l8«» pf, 16 flgBt 1*14» 
Notrralles reoharohes sar lea 
neraatodea lilbrea terrioolea de la 
Hollande* 
Capita Zool>. •• l(i)» pp»3-62, 
pis* 1-14, figs* 1-3T, 
"TylodoCTia aooalnatas n«g«, ii«sp« 
(Ne»atodat Tylenehiaae) fron 
Eaoalyptaa fareat in Attstralia, 
^enatologioa 9s 635-640, 
tJhmr die Blkroakoplaoha Laadfatma 
dar aotnreixerisohan Hoohalpea (nit 
apez ie l ler Berucksiehtigang dea 
Rhatikon)* Gleiehsseltig eln Baitrag 
smr Kenntnis der frellebei^an 
Nenatoden and landbewohnendea 
Harpaetioidea des Alpengel>ietea« 
Areti«Nataric« > Berlin* • • 80. 
AM. A(3), Mai, pp«l-98,fig8«l»16, 
Zar Kenntnis der freilel»enden 
Henuiitadengattung HenlolaiaiiS v.ladair 
Eine noBenklatorlaehe Eiohtlgstellun 
Rev. Soiaee Zool>» • • 25(8) , 
Aoat, pp. 153*162. 
Uber frelleliendea Nenatoden ana der 
Arktis. Feateehr. Feler 60. Oebqrtet 
Fraidrlch Zsehokke. ( i f ) , 15 pp., 
f i g s . 1-^. 
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257* Meiisel, R* 1922* 
258 • „1®29, 
259, U9^l, A«H. 1956* 
260 • 1960, 
261, Ml<i0letslcy>, R, 1913, 
262, 1913« 
B«ltrag« zur KeimtnlB der Mlkinfauni 
•on Nlederl8iidlso}i<->0st*Iiidleii«IX, 
ITber den tlerlscheti Inhalt dor KeaiK 
•*>^ Nepentheg BelftiBphera Relnw,iilt 
tieaonderer Beniolcslchtlgtiiig der 
Heniatodeii, 
TreaBla. v . 3 (1 ) , Oct, , pp.116-122. 
BeBehrljTlag der yersohllleade plag< 
I , Toor de wortels sohadelijke dler« 
Nenatodea ( a a l t j e s ) , ( IB{ bis Be Pli 
rtm de thee In Nederlandseh-Indle 
(Java en Sumatra) en liare beetrljdlf 
(Pesta of the tea plants In the Date 
East Indies , Java and Snaatra, and 
the ir contro l ) , (l^tch textfEngllsh 
sninaary), 
Ai^h*^eecii lt , ,v,3(l) .Feb,,pp,18-21« 
64«65, 6T-70, f ig .1 ,p i s* 1-4, 
Beltrage mir frellehenden NenatodenI 
Bvasl l iens , I , Aoht nene Nem^todenax 
der IFherfanllle Dorsrlalnoldea, (Engl 
Snaaary)• 
Kenatologloa, T,1(4) ,pp«311-325,f lg8 
Fi«llebeBde Henatoden* 
I I Pis Tlenrelt tflttelenronas. Vol,l 
Die frellehenden Sasswasserneaatoden 
der Ostalpen, 1 , Tell der. vorlanflge 
Mlttellungt Die frellehenden 
SnssvassemenatodeB des Lunzer 
Seengehletes • Sltgimgeh, K,Akad, 
wisaenseh,, Wlen, llamr-4iratarir,Kl.. 
Ahst,l,T,122U)t<'an*fPP«lll'*122, 
Zur ICenntnls des Falstenauer hel 
Salxharg, a l t hesonderer Bemokslohtj 
faunlstlsoher and flsoherell loher 
Verlialtnlsse* Kaohtrag sar tltoralfat 
Intemat ,Rev»6e8 .Hydrohlol »a .Hydrogr. 
'*'• ®(l)t Blol*Sappl«. 6 Ser, , Ja i l , 
p p , l - l l . 
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263• Mieoietxky, H* 19i4, 
284 • 1922« 




08t-441pen n i t besonderer Beraeksleh* 
t iguag dee Imnzer Seeagobietes* 
Zoel * Jahrt>«. Jena«. Abt» Sjgt* , 
• • 36 (4«-5), pp. 331*546, 1 nftp, 
p i s . 9 -19 , f i g s . 1-36, 
Die frelleb«iid«ii Er(!-IIenAtod«li a i t 
bosoMerer Bemeksiohtlgiiag der 
Stelexmairk und der Bakowlaa, zngleiel 
l i i t e i n e r Re'rlslon sant l l e l i e r nloht 
nar lner , f re l l ebender Henatoden in 
Foira iron 6entis*BeseIiereibungen nnd 
Best lanungssohltissel • 
Arob. N a t n r i . . Berl in (1921) , •* 8T, 
Abt. A, ( 8 ) , Mar«., pp. 1-320b, f i g s 
A-W, l - l S e ; ( 9 ) , Mars, pp. 321-650, 
f i g s . 19a-$5n. 
Keue fre l lebende Nematoden aus Sues. 
S l t zangsb . Akad. Wissenseb. Wlen. Ite' 
Nat . K l , , Abt. l , v , 1 3 l ( 4 - 5 ) , p p . t 7 - l 
f i g s . 1 -13 . 
Frei lebende Nenatoden der Wolga n i t 
besonderer Beraoksiobtlgung der 
Ui^ibiing von Saratow (Svobon^ozhlT-
ttshohie nematody rekl V o l g i ) . 
Rabot. VelBhek. B l o l . S t a n t s l l . 
• . *ft 1 - 2 ) , p p . 3 -29 , f i g s . l . T ; 
Russian suimsary, p . 27 . 
Die fre i iebsBden Susswasser-nnd 
Moomenatoden Danenarks. Nebst Aahani 
Uber Aaebosporidlen und andere 
Paras l ten b e i fre i lebenden Nenatoden 
K.Itainske Vtdensk.Selsk.Skr. .Matnrv. 
og l&ith.Afdt. 8 , H., v* 10(277 
pp. 57-810, ( p p . 1 - 2 5 6 ) , p i s . 1 - 1 3 , 
flg8.1-63.(Mea.Ao.Rojr.Danenark Sec t . 
S e l . ( 8 ) , 10 , pp. 1 -256) . 
Znr Kenntnis t r o p i s c h e r , frel lebende 
Neisatoden ans Snrinan, Trinidad and 
Ostafr ika . Zool. An«». te lpg ig . 
• . 84 ( 1 - 2 ) , 5 S e p t . , pp .1-28 , 
f i g s . 1-10, 
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269, lloiiBtaia« w,B«,ld64« 
270, 1SS5, 
2T1, l ^ g o , S^Q, 1956. 
272, N«al, J,C« 1889, 
273, Keell&aa, 7 , 1743, 
274, Orlftyt ^* 18S0* 
275, Orrt C,C, and 0 , J , 
Dielcerson 1966, 
Sttidllea on nematodes in re la t ion 
t o %TOim root of tobacco In 
Ontarls f 
Canad, «lonr, Bot^ 32t 737-759, 
A nethod of onl tnring p lant paras i t j 
n^iatodoa under s t r i l e eonditions** 
Proo, HelB->Soc,Wa8h,B,C, 22t49-52, 
The t rop lo o h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
root-knot nenatode, 
(In Russian) J , Gen, B io l , (U,S,S,R, 
i7t 1-21, 
The root-knot d isease of the peach, 
orange and o ther p lan ts in Florida, 
due t o t he iwprk of Anguillula* 
Bu l l , (20) Div,Enton,. U.S.Peptt , 
A g r i c , 31 p p , , 21 plsy 
Gonoeraing c e r t a i n chalkv tuhvilous 
cffl^fst ions, eo |2ee nalai with sosw 
a ieroseopioa i ohserra t ions in the 
fnrlna of the red l i l l ^ i and ot worai 
disooverad in srantty c o m , 
£Mi» 'frans* Roy.Sof,Loi^don 42, 
As angt i i l lnl idak naganrajsa , A k l r 
Bt temesset tudoM, t a i n u l a t a l t a l a 
tmga td i j j a l J n t a l a a s o t t palymm* 
(Monographie der Anfni l ln l iden , Bine 
•on der k , nng* natnrhis tor ischim 
Oesellsohaft gekronte P r e l s s o h r l f t ) . 
TeratesiKet, Fnsetek, v , 4 ( l - 2 ) , 
J an , - June , pp, 16-150, 4 f igs* , 
p i s , 1 - 7 , f i g s , 1-34f Oeraan t e x t , 
pp, 154-177, 
fylenoholaiwellgs cincttts n,sp» 
(Doxylainoide^t Leptonohldae) fron 
Kansas,* 
Prop, Helfi, Soo, f a s h , 32(2)i 191-193 
* Originals ne t seen* 
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2T6, 01iT«ira, <I«M«1940* 
277. Pftesler, P. 1955, 
& T 6« 1057. 
279. Pai^»OBOir, A .A* 1953, 
280«* Psarsoi A»A, 1936« 
281 • Peam«, A«A. 1942 • 
Plant piirasltlc and froe^llvlng 
nematodes In Hawaii* Oooaa* 
Fanera Eemlce P« Bluhop ^ s.<. 
r, 15(29), July^lS, pp. 3dl->373. 
Tylolalwoplioraa rotnndleanda n.sp* 
Besehvellmng ein«r In Massen 
anftrotendan TjrlalaiaKipboraaart In 
Saftflnss Ton Jnnglany ragla^  
sarsit alnlgen BenerKungen nber die 
Neaatodenanksseas ion * 
Zoo|.. As^*9 Ibelpglg. •• 154(9-10), 
Ma^t PP« 24i<«>244, fig* 1, a-f. 
Besehrelbunf elnlger Henatoden ane 
Gharaplgnonbaeten. 
NcBatologJoa. • 2(4), pp*314-328, 
flg8» 1-7, 
K reirlxll nadseineistva Aphelenoholdei 
Fuehs, 1937 (Henatodasfylenobata)* 
Revision of the saperfaaily Aphelenohi 
Fiio!is,1937 (Kenatodat Tylenohata) 
(In Kussian)* (Papers of Helnontholo^ 
presented to Aoademloalaa K*I« 
Hkrjabln on liis 75th hirthday), 
Meseewi Igdatel * s tvo Akad. Nanlc 
8,g<,i«R. pp, 488-496• 
Zoological nases* A list of phyla, 
olasises, and orders prepared for 
seetion F, Anerloem assoolatimi for 
the advanoeii^ it of Solenoe* 
Dorhan* N«C« 24 pp. 
Introdnetlon to parasitology*. 
Springfield, Wt Baltlnore, Md. 357 j 
282. Perry, T.Q., Barling, Anatony, taxonony and eontrol of 
R.M., & Thome, 6.1959. certain spiral neaatodes attacking 
hlne grass in Wisconsin. 
WniT. Wisconsin Research Bnl1.207. 
kay 1959, pp. 1-34, figs. 1-9. 




Prasad* N. , H,U Mathnr, 
& S.P« Seligaly l©5tl» Molya diflea«« of wMat and Barley 
in Ra^asttioa*, 
ejllT* Sc. 28(t#s 45S. 
PQslilraniatli and B«E«B, 
Chmidhiiryt t958« 
38S. Ea]iM« 6«F« 1025« 
286* Balm, 6« 1928• 
28t * Ralta, 6«F« 1938, 
288» R a l l l l a t , A* i896« 
289* RaslEit D«<l« 19S8« 
290* Baaki, D.J« 1958* 
Ro#t-*KiBOt n«nat<id«8 on Patatoaa 
in India*. 
C.«rr,Sci« 27 , 
B«itra^ ssBir ICenatnls d«r Mooutlerwel 
««T prencisiaehan RJbainlande*!* 
ayfttenatlaoli beaolirelliander feil* 
Ars|« l ! a | 2 a a « . , i t l l i S . (1924), 
V, 90, Abt. A ( T l T p i . 153-214, 
figs« i«28 (Isaiiad lfal)« 
Algtms neinatod«s prmaltas e s e a l -
paras i t a s das p lan tas oulturafts 
da Brazil* ( ingl ls l i abs t r ae t )* 
4 J ^ « ISSi* M2i» BISS& l^ilk* « Anlm*, V, 1 , Raa, , pp#239-2iiT 
Prailebende ttad saprophytlselia 
Henaioden d«r Xnsel Hainan (Hit 
besonderar BemeksiGihtlfimg der 
Mahar bakannt gawordenen NaiMitoden 
l^ordGhioas nnd Japaaa)* 
Annate 2.ae>.|» iMS&*» • • l T ( S - 4 ) , 
Nov, 18, pp« 646-6S7, f i g s . 1-6. 
Onelqnes r a e t i f i c a t l o n a a la 
noMenolatura dee p a r a s i t e s . 
s . , V. 3 ( 5 ) , IS i ters , pp. 15T-161. 
H i s to r i ca l hlglitigfits of NeBaioloi;y». 
Plant Pathology Probleae and Progress 
(1908-1958). Edited by Holton, Pische 
Fnl ton, Hert and Me Callan, ITniTersit 
of Wlsceneion p reea . 
Pour new i^ec ies of HeEiloyo 1 ienliora 
de lten,1921, with f a r t h e r observation! 
on H, brevle Thome, 1965 (Nei^todat 
CrlooneaatIdae) . 
Proe. HelBinth. Soe. WashIniften. 
V. 25 {2), J n l y , pp. 126-131,figs.- l-J 
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2 t l * RaalEi, 8»J* 1962• 
297 • 
Paxmtyl«nohldae n.fftn* with d«se r lp t i 
of flv« «ew «p«eiet of Gimell&ew n»g 
and mm. esendatioa of Caoaimttyttg 
Thoime, 1943, Paratylowelwg Mlooletglr. 
If»g2 a»d CrloonoBiatl^ae Thoimt, 1943. 
292• Raokl, 0«J«, S^K^Praaad 
a i ^ 0 . Swarop, 1904• 
293* ReoAy J*P*, and W«R, 
ileiikin 1963* 
294« RoBSOli, B« 1924* 
295, B i f f lo , J.W. 1963* 
29S« Ritso»a B08, J* 1890. 
1892« 
298, Roffr»dll, 0.M, 1T75, 
299* WoLim, W, 1956* 
Telotyleaehpa ho^ael a new noaatodo 
spec lea from ^ffsore S t a t e , India 
(fyloaohldaei Heaatoda)t 
KaiBatologleR 10 { l ) i 83-8«, 
(Hamitodai Crieonemiidao) froa 
J te£» flSil* Ma* lasM* 30{2)till«-212, 
AplialgRChtta ftaglgetwa ap» n* ©liie 
nana paras I t a r a NaeiatodenaFt • 
MSl* ilBE^t MkmM* ^» S9(9«10), 
20 Mai, pp . 277-280, 1 f i g . 
ffi,^f.»gm.t samSM (N«i«todat 
Heterodarldae) a now apoolas of Eoot-
Knot noMiatode** 
SIM* ISlS* goo>Wagli* 30(2)!28?*292. 
Da Ibloankoalsiokta dor aax^!i«l«ii, 
verooraaakt door Agh«la|aelmg fgaearlao 
noir, apao* (Voorloopiga »«d«d«eliiig). 
MasmdM* Katwttyyetgaae]hi*. • • tfift) pp SSfl  w ^ ttywetoitaof . . o r • 10t«.llT, p i . C^ssnad Oet.20), 
AphelonaetettB oloalatt te aov. speo. , aoa 
NoMotode, aeiiadolljk aaa Bogonla*a 
v&renBt Toorloopiga »adod«allaf• 
Maaad%l. KatwiriratoBsoli.. f . lTCf) , 
?p# 101-112, p i . 7 , f i g s . 1-5 Xsanod Jnljr I S ) . 
M«»olr« Snr I*oirlgine d®« p e t i t e vors 
OB awpj l l les dn Me» radltlqiig.Ofanery. 
MejBi. Pliya .Blot >Kat« 5i 1-19. 
Slo Naoatodaa d«r Xpldon* P a i ^ a i t o l e -
glaeho Sehrlftonrell^a, ilona. Ho.6. 
pp . l - 4 3 t , f i g s . 1-145. 
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300. iQlni, W. l^ST, 
301• Sa»val» K»€; 1961« 
302, 1961, 
303» Sfttt®r, M.E, I tSS , 
304* Sax^aa, s,rc« St 
309* Sehaeht, H» 1<IS9» 
306. Sebnldt , A« t a ? l . 
SOT. Seh!i«ilder» W, 193B* 
aad ge tapi ie lene^a gireif«rl n««p« 
gwci naqic mlt SiBM«i«ljroa cyl in^r ieg 
L» vei^e8«ll«el iat t«t« Hesiatodeaarteii 
"PSST, pp# 72-8S, pl»,, 1-2, 
A lc«y t o tho speoids of tlio nettatedo 
goii«8 A^ftl^aoholdoa M . c h o r . l S J i . 
f i g s . 1-30• 
Apholgaehoia#gi aqbMtrlontlnag a«sp« 
(NeiBiitodlat ApboIoaelioiAidfto) ft&m 
dlaeaaod l i l a Imlba* Canad> g» Zooi»« 
y , 3§ , pp , 5T8-45T?, f igs* !-¥# 
Two a«w apeoiea of gawiieyoiloplioinR 
(Nematodat fylaaobida}* 
£!S£» ^|ao» Soe« S«l»«Hi|S£t^ 
• • S3(2) , pp« 21T«2ai> i l l a a* 
i f f eo t of taipoit t t t tra oa tho 
devalofMieat of lar-CooIelo dtaaasa of 
Whaat aad raaot ioa of ataEteea Yariatit 
of witeat t o Aaietitaa t u t t i e l (Staintael 
17#9) F i l l p j o v , 1S3«» 
aoioiey. ladla* 1X4/1 ii8"»23t. 
ITbar alBigo feiada d«r Rabaafaldar* 
f.. var Raliaaiaeliarind* ft lT8-t©# 
rnbar daa Rul>«a»M«»atodaa(Hatarodaim 
sel taeht l i A.S*)« SStsolir* Tar* 
RateaagqelEarli^aat« Zol lvaraJa. 
v» S i , a . Fit v» if pp* l » l t , p l . l f 
f i g a . l-25» 
Frailal^eada K«»atodaa (Teyaga da <%• 
Allaand a t P«A« duipptiis aa Afriqua 
Oooidaatala franealaa* 0aa«i930«*ATrH 
1931). 
Aral!. HydtoMoa.* v . 28(1) , pp,i*20, 
f i g s . 1-6* 
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308« Sehimiiisiis Stekhf»TO]i, J.R.tQSS* Ni^natoilat Syft<»ffiatisGher Twil 
Hemmtoda a i r a n t i a . f i e rwe l t H^I^HII . 
0»tsee (OriMp« tu Wag],«r)» Llqf ,28. 
J u l y , Tel l ? • li, pp, T» li l » t , b 1-11 
f igs* 65-341• 
309 • 
310* 
,1936* Noiivelles reeherehes su r 1«« nenatode 
p a r a s i t e s des plnntes an Conge Beige* 
Ba 11 ^ mm # B^y»Hat ,Hla t«Bi^li^ Igoe, 
v* l t ( 6 5 ) , B«e«| pp« 1-SO, figs* 1-3• 
^1343* Studes blospeologl^ites* XXXII* 
Henatodes r ee i i e l l l l s dans g re i t e s e t 
dee souroes en Belglque. 
Stollt MSJL g#y«HiBt #Hat .Belglgqe. 




^1944* Nenatodes lil»f«s d*eao doiioe«Faso»(9) 
fDa»ft8)(l935«»36) EacplertParo Nat# 
Alliert , 31 pp t , pls« 
Will*III!mi w i i # 
IMim KeMatedes saprosoalres e t l lbraa du 
Conge Beige* U&Um Inst* Eoy« So* !9at« 
nelg*» S«s» (39 ) , 79 pp«, f i g s . 1-58 
(Issued Ju ly 31)• 
,1952» Hewitedos pa r a s I t a r l o s de andl%los, 
fiajai^s y na«ifeiit»s de l a ftepii%iiea 
Argeatlna* 
M i s * Bool, m i e a a a . v , 10,pp,315-40( 
314# Rehwarta, M, 19*1« 
31S, Seopoll , U,A, 1T77« 
Die Apheleiiehea der Vellohengallen oit^ 
der BlattfleelreB an Fmrnea mid 
CtirysaBtheiMBR* Arl»«K,Blo|,Afietalt £<8nd 
Fers'|ylrlseft«> Be r l i n . • • 8(2),pp.303-
ns4, fills, i-so. 
Ia t rod»c t lo ad h i s t o r i a n na ta ra le s 
s l s t e n genezm lapldisaa, p l a n t a r m , e t 
ajtlnallnM haotonus de t ee t a , ea rne te r l l 
essentiallIMis donate. In t r l%«s,dlvlsa 
0f2blnde ad lei^es na tu rae . 
Pragae*. S06 pp. 
*@rigiBal8 not seen. 
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316* Sliak«spear«» W, 1S94* 
Mft Slrnr, S»A« 1901, 
3t8« Shmw, S.A. 1963« 
3l l^« lt6S# 
320* 
3 2 1 . 
i 9 e 3 . 
i9e4« 
322* 
3 ^ 9 * 
1965* 
1965 • 
'ti<iv«8 Lal}fiiir*8 Lost* Act HT* Se«ne i 
U&riBton of t1^0 Hopl@)lal9i!ia« 
(Keaatoda) I* Class i f lea t ion of 
nominal gencira and nsninal sp^iisiesS 
M««atologtea 6: 1S$»169« 
Revisiwi nf the Hopi©laiBlnii« 
{Neffliitod«) I I • Hoplelfttaaia »ad»yfl90a 
and Aorolatgns n»i@ii»f * 
Moaatolojgica 9(2) l 26T-aS5, 
Revision of tli» Hoplelalraiiiae 
(N@afttc«'ii) 17tt Scutellonena Aiidraaay 
Keiiaitel.«* :^<«ia i{3) j 4S1-443. 
Beirision of th& lIopJLolaiaiiia« 
(Heaiatoda) IV. ya l ta i igya tog B.,gaa»'' 
NeiaattilOigtea 9(3) i 45S-467, • 
NeTiaed itay to tl!# Seatelloneffia 
Aadlirassy. 1 §58 . (Ropialaiailitae) 
Neisatedai' • 
^eaatoloiciea 10(4)i «48» 
Eevision af tha Hoplalalialnae 
{Mes»toda) V« Retylenciiua FlllpjaTfltS 
WaiMtalegiea 11(2)i 1T3-I§f« 
Ap1iaa»fttyl^eh«ia alMi:M?!ff,^ .f! »«f»»«t 
»«sp» (AphaaiMatylenielilaaa ii• snlbfaai 
Tylan^holdaas Heaatoda) froa Slgarlan 
« o l l » . 
Froe* ggM* ^ £ « 2 a ^ » 32(5)i It2-1T6. 
334* Sldd iq i , M. Itafiq»1959. Sttidiaa en Xty^iiiawa 0p«(}ie]i«tadat 
Borylalffloldea) from Allgaa;& (Marth 
335* 
Tndia), with e<»iB(iitt8 on tha gaitma 
Loni^ j^ daiftta MlaolatBliyt 1922. 
Wr&Om t^lmmBmm Wag&. irdl.2fitlSl*163« 
J^9B9m Baalr ia ^rassBJiteDliila !i«g«iia*ap«, 
(Nemi^tadai Tylanchlaaa) found aasaeiatei 
with graas roa t s In Allgarhy Ind ia . 
N^a^telo^lca ml* 4i 211-222. 
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tr^m Hdx'tti lad la {fyleachidai 
HMiatoleglea To l , Si T3-TT, 
32?, • - 19tl« Studies en &pe«iieB ©f CrieoaeMAtliiad 
(HeiMatoilat ff ' teaehlda) from India* 
Proe* Ssia«iSt*Bffill« ^®** 28t t f -34 . 
328« ..„.«...«.«,«..«....«,.«.^ i # i i « A new apeei^s of tha ganaa ai«i»daBtm 
7 t i o»a , 1#41# (He»atodatlf»atyl«»eliida« 
fra« Indlft* 
Praa« ISlB* goe>Waali> Vol, 2it 213-211 
S2I»# «««..«««»,..«.,._.«..,-.«^^ 1§«1« Stadias on fyi«Baioliariai|«ehng epp» 
(Han^todat tylancliida) froa India* 
^^•f* yaimait#alE» fol* 211 4e-44* 
^NaiStMail laatyleaohlda©), a yaot 
aasoolata of avaat eoim ( i aa wayy ! . . ) • 
HaMBtaloisioa Vol, et 5®'-63« 
3Sf, lOflS* On tlia diagnoaia of the nanatedo 
Baalrta 8id«qi, 1989, with a 
daooriptioa of Faiiaaohna tellataa n.ap, 
1*JE« Pa»a»it«ifig» Vol* i8t l«4»li9« 
332, «..«...««._____.., 1®®S* four new opeolaa ©f tka ganna fylwialwa 
Baatlan* 1865 (Nanateda) froa Kortli 
India, 
S3S, ..^ ,^^ ,..,^ .,.„. „,...„ . ^ 196S. %i tha e l aaa i f l en t ion ©f tha 
"" Faratylanohida® (fhoma, 1949) Kov* 
03rad, (Naaatodns fytanoMdn), witb a 
daaaription of iygotylaaolma fmmk 
Nor, dan* at Hov. Sp, f,f,l*araa 1 taac. 
Vol, 231 JI90-296* 
334, . 1963, Fonr a«w sipaolaa In tha aaTb-faaily 
Tyleaehiaaa {l^mwmto€n) frmt Rairth India* 
l»jt» Payag:ltentr« Vf»I, 231 39T'-404* 
335, 1963, l^laedorag nakiatanaaaia nt,»p» 
CKemitodat Tylonolilda/t foand aoaoelated 
with pina root© in Ahliottahad, Piddstan, 




Siddiqi,if« Eafiq 1964« Six new nenatodes species in the 
snxNirfaisily DoxylaiBtoidea iron India* 










342. Siddiqil, M.Eafiq & 
Ooodey, J.B, 1963. 
Three new species of Perylaiaoides 
Thorae & Swanger, 1936, with a 
description of Xjphlnena erbnw n.sp. 
(NeR?^toiai Roiylaliaoidea). 
Neaatologica Vol. 9(l963)t 626-634. 
Stndies on nenatode root-rot of 
oitms in lOfttar Prsdesli, India. 
Proc. Zool. S e c . Calcittta.Vol.lTt67*l 
A review of the nenatode genns 
Basirotyleptus (Dorylaimidto) with 
description of two new species*. 
Proc. Hela.Soc.Wash. S8(l)i 23-31. 
Seiren new species of Borylaiaoidea 
(Neaatoda) froa India, with 
description of Lenonehlaa n.gen., and 
Galphineaa n.gen. 
Proc. Hela.See. Wash. 32(1)t 81-90, 
Five new species of soil neaatodes is( 
the genera Perylaiaoides fhorae and 
Swanger, 1936. and Biseolaiaiwa 
Thome* 1939, froa India*. 
Heaatolo^ioa ll(l)f 100-108. 
The status of the geneiv and 
stthfaailies of the CriconesAtidae 
(Neiuitoda); with a coaaent on the 
position of Pergnsohia. 
Neaatelogica Vol. 9t 363-377• 
343. Siddiqi, M. Rafiq & 
Hooper, D.J. and Khan, 
E. 1963. A new neaatode genus Paralengidorns 
(Neaatodat Dorylaiaoidea) with 
description on two new sp&oies and 
ohserrations on Paraloi^gidoms cltTJ 
(Siddifii,1959) n. ooah* 
Neaatelogica Vol. 9i 7-14. 
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3 4 4 . S iAdiql , M, Rafiq & 
Khan, E* i964« 
345« SiadUcjil, M.R« and 
Zaliid Htisaln, 1964, 





Skrjalilii, K , l , , 
ShilcltGbaloT«t ^•P** 
SobolvVt A•A*, 
ParaiROiioT, A . A , , & 
Sudarlkov, V»E, 1954* 
S ledge , E^B,, & 
A,M, OoIdaii,1964, 
350. S a i t h , A.L.a & 
A.l, , Tay lor t l941 , 
(Neaatodat lyipttmohidae) with a k«y 
t o tha s p e c i e s of Tylenohola itm I Ins > 
Heiaatologlca Vol , to i 105-107, 
Three new s p e c i e s of nenatodes in th 
fanil ir Hoplola ls idae faund attaoking 
e i t m s t r e e s in India* 
PrQe, HeliB,Soc»^a8h« Vol, 31 • 
K peres tro lke s i s t e s a t l k i nenatod 
semeistva Angnl l lu l in idae Baylis & 
T>ati%ney, 1926* (On the reorganizatioi 
of the systeraatics of the f a n i l y 
Anpilllisllaltila© Bay l i s and ]Daa1iney,lf 
(Russian t e x t ) * 
Pekl , Akad. Nauk SSSR. n . s , , • , 5 7 ( 3 ) 
Jnly 2 1 , pp* 30T-308, 
On the s t m o t n r e of sy s t ena t io s of 
nenatodes orSer fy lenohlda Thome,194 
(Engl ish t e x t ; Po l i sh sufsaiary). 
Acta P a i ^ a l t o l , Polon,« v , T(4) 
Jan. 1 5 , pp, l l T - 1 3 2 , 
Kanallanaty, rahdi ta ty , t i l enkhaty , 
t r l k h o t s e f a l y a t y , d iokto f iaa ty 1 
raspredelenie parasitloheBklkh 
nemtod po khoiryaeva«. (Canallanata, 
RhaMlta ta , fy l enehata , Trlchocephala' 
and Biootophyraata and the d l s tr ibut io i 
of p a r a s i t i c nenatodes hy h o s t s ) , 
Hnssian t e ^ t ) * 
Igdatel*stiro Akad, Nqak SSSR. v ,4 ,927 
pp, p l s » , Ifoskra (Opredel i te l 
paras , nenatod) , 
'Hypsonerlne granin i s (Ne»atodat 
Heteroderidae) , a new genus and 
s p e c i e s of plant p a r a s i t i c nematode*, 
Proc# HelBi,Soc«Wash,31 (1) i 83-88, 
•Ne»atorto d i s t r i b u t i o n in the 1940 
regional ootton<Mirilt p l o t s , 
Phytopath. 3 l ( ^ ) t T t l , 
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3 5 i . St«iiitaoht J«C}, ±799» 
382• St«iii»r» 6* 1914* 
353 • 1926* 
3544 1931* 
38S, lett, 
356 • 1932, 
88T. 1932« 
358, 1934* 
Das 0f»8alo!i«a, Tll ir te MMSMS.^ 
KatwrforBclMir* ltell«» y . 28.PP.233* 
259,|)1«8, 
Freilebeode ll««atodeii ana d«r Setewaia 
Aireh,^dyo)blf|.a*P|y^pc^an-^y|af» 
v» f ( 2 ) , 2T <laii*« pp» 259-2T8» 
f igs* l->29{ (3)» J i i>pr*» iip»420«»438, 
f lga , i-^8« 
P a r a s i t i c fi«»as oa |»«pittts i a Seiitli 
Afriea* 
caa t^p . M^sE||i*, s, AM.. 
• • 8T(i8-24) , 6 «r«li, 9p«35i-S85, 
]>ls« 1-4, fig«« 1*41 # 
^ tim s t a t u s of tlui nsnie gaasim 
Aphalsnohas Bastaia ( s l e ) , 
PstltoapJbalqiioams Celi%, Paimirtis3.sa^gi 
MieolatslEy* Pawtsitaphslai^hBs 
Fteelis, Is4Miiilia» Celi%. an<l Satoara 
^©•"•t J*^aa1|»Aitaj»S|,« • , 21U8)» 
HOT*4, pp« 48SMI7S.flg.lt A-«lf, 
(T^Ieaohidae. NenatGdla) tli« eaasal 
agent of a aew aena tos i s of irarioas 
erop p l aa t s* 
J.wnsli.Aga|*i(&» .y.21 (21) > Dse#19, 
Pl»« 836-538, fig* 1 • 
Aaaatations oa the aoneiM>lat«re 
of some plaat pamsltie aematodes* 
jf.Wash.Acad.gOft.•.22(18-19). 
Woir#19, pp. 517-518. 
Soae aenie parasites ai^ assooiates 
of the nountaia piae heetle 
(Peadroetoaas aoatieolae)• 
T. 45XT), ©et. 1« pp.437-4447 
figs. 1"^. 
A aew speeles of the aeaatode geaas 
Apheleaeho Ides liTlag la the sugar 
eaae. 
J.wash.Aead.So.«y.S4(3). Mar.lS, 
pp. 141-143, fig. 1. 
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364 • 1^ 46 • 
365* 1949« 
366* Stimliell, A« 1888* 
^ new Tariety of tlio ^Ib or ston 
nematode Aaggjllaltna dlpgaol^ and 
other Tariatione in this epeeies* 
Prop* Helii»ioe,yaBh»v«l(l). Har*. 
pp. 18-19, fli« ?• (fssved Afir.T). 
OpofiGula nisoellanea i«ftitatologiea» 
IV. 
P r o i . HelBi.Soo.Wae^# v . 3 ( 2 ) , 
July, pp. 74-80- flge. SS-28. 
(teeued July 22). 
Opufloiila n ieeel leaea neMatoliglba, 
^* ££S£* Hel«i*Soe..Wa>ti. 
• . 4 ( 1 ) , J a n . , pp. 33-38, f lg«-13-l? 
(Isflned Feb*16). 
Opttsoula raiecellanen neaatol i f ieafTI 
Proe. ttela.:8oe.Wash«^ v . 4 ( t ) , 
pp. 4@-S2, t i g s . 18-19. 
Kei^todes p r a s l t i ® on a i ^ aseoelate* 
with roots of aar igo lds (Tagetea 
hy%rlda)« 
Proii.Biol.Soc«^a8h. • • 54, P®h,26, 
1941, pp. IT534, p i , 2, 
Heliootyleaohaa. a new genae of pl«n 
imimsit le aeaatodea and i t s i^latloni 
*o Rotyleneh^a P i l i p l e v . 
Pro^» Hela.Soe.Wash. v# 12(2) , Ju ly , 
pp. 34-38, f i g . 1, A-P. 
Plant nenatodes the grower shotild km 
(Report before 4th Awa.Meet., 
Ga inesv i l l e , Bec.18-19). 
Proe.So^l .So.See.Flor ida ( l«42) , 
• . »—», Apri l 1 . pp»7z—117,lll08. 
(leened Af^ rll 1). 
*ITnter«uehttngen nber den Ban nnd die 
Entwioklnng der Rnbennenatodea, 
Heterodera Sohacttii Sohsidt. 
Bihllotneoa. leol, 2i 1«4S0. 
* OriginAls not seen. 
28. 
38t» StovliaKy B»y and 
W* Friedami, 1965« 
36S» Simmp^ 0«» C»L« Sethi 
& J « S . 6 i l l 1964, 
369* Tarjan, A*6. 19B2* 
3 t O , 1953 • 
3 T t . 195€, 
3T2t f95T» 
3 t 3 . 1958» 
3f4» fajr ler , A,I*. 1936» 
XN©M<;odafTyl«iiehl«ii; • 
y«afttelogiea 11 (2)1 219-.223« 
SoBie raeords of pliuit fiaxiisltle 
nfufttodea to India*« 
CQrr»Se» 33(19)1 S9S. 
ThB n9wmt&A9m ganna HamJeyeliaahara 
die Man, 1921 (Crieoaawatidaa) with 
a dasGriptloii of a new plffiBt-faraait 
apeeiaa* 
Proa* Hal»,po<i,waali«v 19(2),^«l|r , 
pp» 65-TT, figs., 1»4« 
Known anS ai^aiiecteil f iaat^fainasit la 
nanatodea <»f RhMe Is land»!• 
Pro^ «E€lia .See «Wa^ ,jl« •ir»20(l) ,pp,49-54 
fIga• 1-2. 
KiaowB and anapeetad p laa t -pa f^a l t i e 
aettatodaa of Bhoda Ia laad , I I» 
l^^ i^Q** Xiahineiia aaarJaaiMMi with notad 
on fylanclioIaigiBa hrayjeaodatna n.c® 
Froa*Hal««iae» Waph»ir»a3(l). 
pp, i8»92, f i g . 1, A*K, 
Ohaairatlena on Rophyadoirihor» 
tanotaalBia da Msmf 1921» 
l lanatoioglca. T . 2(2)» Way, 
pp. 152«158» figa« 1*2• 
A new genna, Paendhalaaetina 
(¥yIenehinaatHeMatoda)t with 
daaar ipt lona of two new opeaiaa. 
Froa. l s l l » S2a» S l i * 
• • 2S(lT, pp«20->t5,figa»l*2» 
The ianara and apaelas of ilia 
Crlaonaisatlnaay a aohfiBURlly of the 
Aagnl l ln l ln idaa (Na»atoda). 
f r a a a . Aaar.Mley.Soa.>v. 58(4) , 
Oc t . , pp. 391-421, f lga . 1»63. 
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375. flt0fn«, 6 , 1928« 
3 t 8 , 1§39, 




381 , 1945* 
382 < 1949, 
383* t955. 
m tmemtrntm a»sp» « wmmtt^i Hetcrodti  
p a i « s i t l o on iribtat roots frini 
8a»kateli«wii».|£|og|.ApJL£. Cl|3r»Apg| 
Caaittd.) . • . 8(11) t ^«lT» fpTro t - t t l , 
plo 1, f igs* 1«15* 
HonatoAoo frii« tb« nioniit of Loag** 
P«ak, Coloimdo* 
flto e l a s s l f i oa t ioB of tho hlglier 
groups of «lorylal«io» 
ryoe »HoI».800 ,fm%» v . l ( l ) , ^ r * , 
p» 19 . (lennedi Apr«f). 
SOBO plafit<»pBra6ltiii ii«aa«, with 
4«8oriptioii of throo now opooloo* 
n 49(8), oet.il,pp<r TRo-TeStflgt.t-
(Isoued N O T * ) . 
A ffiOBOgraili of the aomitodos of tho 
SBporfanilif Dorflalnoldoa. 
pl«# 1»29, flgOi 1-214* 
SoRo nenatoitoit of tbo fmii l f 
Tsrlenchidae vtiioh do net postoo a 
Tal imlar ModiMai «»opliageaI %iil1b. 
Cf^at Baglii I fa t . . r$2i2), tlBaotdO* 
pp* 3f»S5, pl«4 
^.Pr!«?*o?»?^i f i f o t y t ^ f t oy i i . op* tho 
potato ro t aenatodoi audi Bttylwiohiii 
dlpoacl (KBIIII, i85T| r i l l p l o T , 1938) 
tlio toase l Be«atode (Honatodat 
Tylenclilrtae). 
Prog, HolB»Soe^WaiiliA v . 12 12)»July, 
pp* i7 .34 i f igs* t-^«(X8ff«0d Oot.28J 
On tho o laso i f loa t Ion of tho fylonol 
now orfier (Haaatoda, Phaonldia) . 
pytto.HalwtSoc.Wagtu .v . l6 (2 ) > Ja ly , 
pp . ??f-t3, flgfl. I»i2* 
IIMooB "**^ apooios of tho genus 
fto«ifoyelt»phora with aaondod doserli 
of H.typiea do Hsm (Tylanohlia, 
Crleon««atldfto)• 
Proe.Hslw.ioo.wash. • • 2 i ( l > , Jan . , 
pp. 1-16, f i g s . 1-18. 
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387» fhomfti 0 , , * *?irftnger, 
H,H, 1936. 
388, TinRt R.W, 1960, 
389 Tla , E,W, 1964» 
390* f|itab» M« 1889* 
391* Waeii*^! ^* tWB, 
392» Walkla^iffw, C«R»t 6«0« 
Orlff la and R»H, 
iMrmon, 1961« 
fli0 fimilif Heetsrlenehldaa* (iB.Sasser 
& J«alcin8| Nenatcrlogy)« Pplv. N, 
Caroltna PregB. Chanel. S | | J ,pp ,222-224. 
*Prliiclpl©« of Newatology. 
M® 0raw«llill Book CoapiajQr l a c . 
New York, Toronto, London* 
Henatodea of pnerto Rloot 
Seloadlroidea new superfanl ly , 
I^ptonehldfie, Thome # 1935. and 
Beloaeaolildae new faa l ly ) (ffenata; 
Adeaopherea » »i>iylalalda) 
Pgr»^ Rj^i Asri^limr^^ tmerimmA 
A laoaograph of the aesatode genera 
Dorylaiane Bajardla , Aporoelalame a .gea. 
^^}^ |«g^<^§^ »•«• «n* Poageatng n . g . 
Capi tal ISool.. v . 6 ( 4 ) , 223 j ip. , 
f i g . A, p i e , 1-31,. f l g a . 1-188. 
ParoeelHara (MeiitatodatAi^eleaoholdldae) 
a mmr geiiae front Eaet Paklataa . 
Meaatoloitoa. v . s ( 8 ) , 0©t., 
pp. I t l - I T * , f i g , 1, a - e , 
'Neaatodes of the eaper^SMlIy 
Porylalaoldea firtm 8ae i Paklataa*. 
Prop. Hela»8oo.Waah»31(2)t 144-149. 
OaderKoelttagea oyor eereh-zlek 
8uikerx'^t#t'.gedaiyi' ia'*'# '^ftade' 
Plaat iMtala t e 1MttaaK#ri, Mededeel. 
;« Li^da P l ^ e a t a t o (Baiteagorg) 
( 2 ) , pp. 1-39. 
Oi i eatjtpia««iti«olMHi fy^«ioiitd«a. 
pp . 1-119, f i g s . 1-60, Craietai^  Pleoher 
Verlagy tleaa. 
*Trteliodorog •ohi te t le a« a yeetor ot 
Potato Cit»elcyliBig»pot (Tohaee© r a t t l e 
Vlme* . 
Phytoitath. 5 lCl l ) t 806-808. 
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393« Whit«li«ad, A*6, ISSS, 
394* im9, 
3§«* _ 1959* 
3^6 » 195fl« 
8 t t « Wieser , W« l i S S , 
39S. WUlianft^ <y«R, 19S8. 
399. 19S9. 
iRoiylettobeldlfiao ]|«siil3fant l^leaehlidij 
(Fr^seh ffOMnify). 
H«aatolOgig»> • . 3 ( 4 ) , Hev*,pp«32r-32 
flg» 1 , A-r . 
Hotftmngiiiiife eeetdop3ljHit«« n* ooa6««yi 
Align ins oeotd&planittg (0»&air.t934> 
P l l ip jev , 193$ • (>?oiliotyli»ieh£ti«» i 
fylenoliilda)* (Freaeli «mmm&rf)m 
f lg t J , A"C. 
fh« root-knot itenatMes of East Afrlo 
1* M#lot<og'y«e af r lcana n.ap* a paras 
froii Arabiea eoffaa CCoffaa aiatelca L 
Neitatoleglea.ir> 4 ( 4 ) , pp. 2T2-af8, 
flg8« 1*4» 
Trlehotyl<8iietma fa lo i fo ra lg ti«g»,!i.8p 
(Beionolalaliiaa n •anbfa»* ff^rl^iiehida 
fhomo, 1949} aa aasooiato of graaa rot 
(Hyparfhenlffl ap»> In iontlieni 
Tanfftiiylfca* 
Noaatologlca* •• 4(4), pp, 2T9-285, 
Die Beslehmig ewiaehon INiiidholilaiigas-
t a l t , Wmaiimngavaisa iind TorleonBeB 
tool freltebeiidoa na r laor Heaatod«a« 
Ark*g!;ooi««lltoe1^oIii. v«4(26), 
pp, 439*494, llliX8»(X88ii«tf Apr»23). 
Studies on tho ueiiatodos s o i l ftpma 
c f si i iar oaao f i e ld s l a Maarlt las* 
S, Belondlrldao (Oorylalaoldsa, 
Enopllda)* 
B££* J a i i * i ^ m t f t t l m SSMM, Iftdostyy, 
Oecait Pa^r. Ho.g. pp, 1-9 > 
Studios on tho aosatodo soil faaaa of/ 
sugar oaao flold la Maarltlas, 
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